
WEATHER FORECAST

For M hour* eodlag 6 p m. Tuesday :
Victoria **d vlatolty—Moderato tn_. 

frexh westerly wind*, generally fair and

♦ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal—The Silver Horde, 
i'anlarea—TarniHhed Reputations. 
Pom inlon—Re iancin

Romano—Th* Great Gamble.
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Canadian Challenge 
For Race Next July 

For America’s Cup
A. C. Ross, Nova Scotian, Tells New York Yacht Club 

Canarian» Will Have Craft Ready to Race; Sub 
scriptions From Many Canadians Expected.

Toronto, August 2.—A C. Xoes, former member of the House of 
Commons for Sydney, N.S., has sent a challenge to the New York 
Yacht Club on behalf of the Nora Scotia Yacht Club, to the effect 
that he Intends to compete for the America s Cup in the Summer of 
1921. If the challenge is accepted, it is proposed to have the boat 
designed by a Britisher, built in Canada and manned by Nova 
Scotia fishermen.

Aemilius Jarvis, Commodore of the loyal Canadian Yhtiit Club, 
Toronto, who has had a long and successful experience as skipper 
of racing yachts, and who is in conference with Mr. Boss, has inti
mated hit willingness to be the skipper far the next race.

The estimated cost of the nets chal
lenger. which will be christened the 
Maple Leaf, will be over $1.000.000. 
and the coat of building is to be made 
the object of popular subscription.

When told about the proposed 
challenge by a Canadian yachtsman, 
several celebrated British skipper* 
expressed their willingness to finance 
the project, but Mr. lines Intends to 
make the challenging for the 
America's Cup a matter of national 
interest and subscriptions will ho re
ceived from a dollar upward.

Fermai Challenge Awaited.
* -New York. Aug »■—Officials of. the 
New York Yacht Club to-day 
acknowledged receipt Vf a telegram 
from Alexander C. Rose. Canadian 
yachting enthusiast, challenging for 
the Americh'a Cup in lttl.

George A. Cormack. eecretary of 
the New York Yacht Club, said that 
'the challenge “would be duty re- 

-Ntya- upon receipt of th# formal 
-challenge, which wai understood to 
be In the mails Mr. Cormack gave 
no indication as to the probable at
titude of the Club.

Ahead of Lipten.
New York, Aug 2. — tCanadian ____

Presal—-Alexander C. Rods, former feircy 
member of the Canadian Parliament. 
Saturday challenged for the Ameri
ca's Cup. according to Thr New York 
World. The proposal calls for a 
Canadian-built yacht to coma to 
New York In July of next year.

_«lg. tiwUtmgr supersedes the 
tended ewe «f Otr 
another race In 1*12.

MEIGHEN SPEAKS IN 
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE

"Ctreertip and Get Together,u 
He Advises Canadian

Portage la Prairie. Man. Aug. 1—
(Canadian Press) —This city to-day 
left off its daily toil and turned out
to welcome the first Prime Minister . . mhrttm
of Canada to come from «mat of Urn 
Great Lakes. .

Hon. Arthur Meighen spent the 
years of hie young manhood as a law
yer In Portage la Prairie, and It eras ■ 
fitting. IL wyh thought, that hie own j Seattle, arriving 

' Itomr^tlrawaas" ~ 1 ”

should *M the first to extend to bin 
forr-dl civic greeting and contra tu 

lations on the occasion of his élé
vation to the highest position in the 
gift of the people of Canada. Peril 
Summer weather marked the <

PREPARING FOR 
TAROT INQUIRY

Cabinet Committee Will Hear 
Testimony at Points _ 

Throughout Canada

Ottawa, Aug. Î. — The Cabinet 
Council this* week will make arrange
ments for the Cabinet tariff com
mittee which will travel the country 
Thl* Fall and take evidence upon 
which the tariff will be revised at 
the next session of Parliament.

Sir Henry Drayton will head the 
committee and the others probably 
will be Hon. J. A. Calder and Hon. 
G. D. Robertson. As Mr. Calder is 
to go to the United Kingdom shortly 
he probably will be replaced tempor
arily in the inquiry by 
Tolmie. It will begin
West early in September.

Hon. 8. F. 
in the Far

There was no politics in the reten
tion. It was an honor done a dts- 
linguto’dM son and not a political 
gathering. The City Council and the 
Board of Trade were responsible for 
the organisation of the day's events 
and financed the affair, and no one 
Blood aloof tor partisan or any other 
reason. Tin* dry- tensed out tn full 
force and thousands of visitors from 
Manitou. Car berry, Brandon. Winni
peg and nearby local points eaiqe by 
Train and motor tars Jo lend their 
presence and their che#s.

The big event of the day is Premier 
1 twees., wl■rhich

NINTH MARQUIS OF 
QUEENS8ERRY DIES

Succumbs in South Africa; 
Eldest Son Succeeds 

to "Htle

Johannesburg. South Africa, Aug.I 
2.—The death here Is announced of 
Percy Sholto Douglas, ninth Marquis 

q (jetnsbert y.
The ninth Marquis of Q<te*nsberr> 

was born October IS. ISM, succeed
ing to the title on the death of his 
father in 1900. He was formerly a 
midshipman in the British navy and 
later was a lieutenant In the Third 
Battalion of the King’s Own Scottish 
Borderers. He was twice married 
and Is survived by two sons and one 

■ daughter
His eldest son. Francis Archibald 

Kelhead Douglas. Viscount Drum 
lanrtg, will succeed to the UUe. The 
new Marquis was born January 17.
VSttS ' ahH fAuiht ■ jt tgpé gkijr -‘Wari *n, arra tviin
a member of the famous Black Watch 
regiment, being wounded In action in 
1917,

*—f Allegations Made.
Ixondon Aug. 2.—According to 

Central News dispatch from Johannes
burg. Union of South Africa, dated 
shortly after the death of Percy 
Sholto l>ouglas. ninth Marquis of 
Queens berry, which was ascribed to 
pneumonia, an affidavit was filed 
making certain allegations against 
some of the persons with, whom the 
Marquis was closely connected while 
In South Africa. The affidavit Is not 
regarded seriously by the criminal In-

Melghen * open alf 
will be given in front the grand
stand at Island Park d y 4 M p.m. 
Its nature Is a matter t Anuch con
jecture. but most prop* sre expect
ing a straightforward déclara non of 
the Government’s policy.

Arrivât
The Prime Minister, accompanied 

by Mrs. Meighen. arrived here on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway train 
at 10.35 a. m. from Winnipeg, where 
they spent the night. Crowds filled 
the station platform and the space 
around It 'and there were hearty 
cheers as the Prime Minister left his 
car. to be welcomed briefly by J. H. 
Metcalfe. Mayor of the city, and W. 
R. Wood, president of the Board of 
Trade.

Without further ceremonies a 
parade of motor cars, many of them 
elaborately decorated, was formed 
to pass through flag-draped streets 
and beneath evlrgreen arches to the 

j park. Mounted police and the Port 
- age band led the parade. Premier 
! tleigheji rode with Mayor Metcalfe, 
i.w. n. Wood and EL H. Muir. «Reeve 
( qf Portage Id, Prairie Municipality. 

Mrs. Meighen rode with Mm. F. G. 
Taylor. Mrs. J. 11. Metcalfe and Mrs. 
EL H. Muir.. Sir James Aikins, Lteu- 

t Concluded on page It »

DR. B. E. P0RRAS HAS *
* WON PRESIDENTIAL 

ELECTION IN PANAMA

MAN LEAPED TO 
DEATH IN STRAIT

Unidentifed Man Jumped from 
S.S. Princess Charlotte 

Yesterday Afternoon

Boarded Vessel in Victoria; 
Efforts to Rescue Him 

. Failed

Seattle Aug. 2.—An unknown man. 
whose description it has been impos
sible to obtain, committed suicide by 
Jumping from the steamship Princess 
« 'harlotte. bound from Victoria to 
Seattle, in the Strait of Juan de Ftica 
yesterday afternoon at 6.59 o’clock. 
The a< i was witnessed by s number 
of pssssngsm The steamer hove to. 
threw out a life buoy and lowered a 
h«iat. which cruised in the vicinity of 
the tragedy for half an hour without 
success.

From the Stern.
The man. wearing an overcoat, eras 

standing at the etera of the ebtp bn 
the T-twer deck when he suddenly 
threw one foot over the rail and 
threw himself Into the churned water 
in the wake of the ship.

G. «». Klee, till Phlnnay Avenue. 
Seattle, was nearest him. He rushed 
to the pilot house ândreported the 
oc- urranee to CipV Griffin, who Im
mediately put the strip about end 
lowered a boat. The cry of “Man 
Overboard'' and the sudden altering 
of the ship’s coarse caused seme «*- 
< itement and confusion among the 
passengers, one woman fainting.

Quick Death.
A brisk ,***a. heavily white capped, 

was running at the time, and in the 
opinion of Capt. Griffin, no man not 
an expert swimmer would have been

more than thirty saconds,
After a half hour of fruitless search 

the boat was taken in and the Prin
cess Oter lottes continued toward 

J 9.25 p.m.
Xo means of checking the pssfen- 

g»rr was avails He - eseepl through 
Iwggage which might be left behind. 
A thorough search of the staterooms, 
decks and baggage toiled to reveal 
any baggage uncalled for.

Ne Details.
All the DasaenseA who had wit-

MANY PEOPLE OF 
CAPE BRETON GREET 

GOVERNOR-GENERAL

Sydney. "KS, Aui. 2—Thooa 
«XIJ* of Cape Breton people Joined 
il hearty demonstration* la honor 
of the Duke of Devonshire, who 
Visited various part* of the Island 
on Sunday. .

MEN FIGHT FIRE
IN SLOGAN VALLEY

Nelson. B. C.. Au». 1.—Fire broke 
out at 1 o’clock Sunday afternoon tn 
«tasking of the Renwlek Lumber 
Company o# (loose Creek. In the 
lower sincen Valley, and for a time 
threatened the mill. A force of thirty 
men le fighting the fire, which up to 
late Inst night had not caused any

Rumor Two Soldiers of 
Britain Killed in Danzig

Warsaw. August 2.—Twenty British soldiers assigned to the 
task of unloading 4 cargo of war material consigned to Poland 
refused to continue their work at Danzig, according to Pq}es who 
have arrived here from that city. Eighty soldiers were detailed for 
thia duty and the twenty who revolted were arrested by order of 
the British commander in that port. Sympathizers with the dock 
workers who refused to unload the ship upheld the British soldiers 2a‘r* ^ho^haa J
and protested against their arrest. A great crowd assembled later "
In the region of the prtaon where _ .

•oldiere were beingthe 
then
xoMlere were

_ held and 
that two British 

killed while guarding

Supporters of striking dockmen are 
reported to be violent, as feeling has 
run high since the British have taken 
a hand In unloading materials being 
shipped into Poland.

Anti-tax demonstrations in Danslg 
Thursday evening Increased the d 
order there, H to said

LINERS ABANDON 
QUEENSTOWN STOP

White Stir and Cunard Ships 
Direct to Liverpool; Mannix 

Affected

Queenstown. Ireland. A us. Tha 
While BUT liner Celtic, due Jura 
last night with

read direct

questioned tty Qept. tXrtffte. hut they 
aU asserted that the act was com
mitted no quickly that they were un
able to fumteh any details concern
ing the missing passenger s appear
ance. Hie body was Immediately 
smothered In the foam in the wake of 
the Ship after It struck the water. ~

No inquiry baa come to the city or 
provincial police regarding a missing 
man so the local officials have no 
theorv as m the Identity of the man 
who leaped from the Steamship 
Princes* Charlotte oir the stay to 
Heettle yesterday afternoon and war

Panama, Aug. 1—Dr B. EL Portos, 
candidate of the liberal-Conservative 
Party, was elected President of the 
Republic of Panama in the election 
held here yesterday His opponent in 
the campaign was Dr. CSSro Urrkrta.

Dr B. Eliserio .!>>rrkk formerly was 
President of Panama, and resigned 
six month* ago in order to enter the 
campaign for re-election.

LEVERHULME HEADS

British Interests Secure Con
trol of Philippine Cocoa- 

nut Oil Companies.

Manila, Aug. 1— British inlereet» 
have secured control of the three 
largest cocoenut oil companies In the 
Philippines, which have been con
solidated into the Philippines Retin 
ing Corporation, with a capital of
$io eee.eoo

Lord Ieverhulme. chairmen of the 
board of directors of Lever Brothers. 
Ltd. of England, has become chair
man of the Philippines Refining Cor
poration Among the directors are 
Dean Worcester. Carl W. Hamilton. 
Emilio Aguinhldo and An-Ole C. San 
born, the latter representing the 
Lever Brothers.

Lever Brothers are reputed to he 
the largest users of cocoenut oil In 
the world.

GEN. PERSHING MAY
HEAD OIL COMPANY

Washington, Aug. 2 —On. Pershing 
to reported to be considering xccc 
tance <»f an offer to become president 
of the Pure Oil Company of Colum
bus. Ohio.

to Liverpool.
■the liner 

which Archbishop Mannft, of Aus
tral In, sailed from New York Satur
day. will be directed to take a

to dieenjksrk
pewengers until father notice

tl Carom a.
Belfast. Aug. t.—The Canard Line 

steamer Caron la, carrying some Irish 
powerger*. arrived at Liverpool to
day on the voyage from New York. 
Instead of going first to Queenstown 
as has been the custom.

Ordering of the Celtic and Caron ip 
to proceed direct to Liverpool, it is 
pointed out will inflict heavy fin
ancial loos on the port where the 
hotels laid in Urge supplies for 
thousands of passengers expected to 
land from the steamship*.

Agents of the companies sav their 
instructions so tor only relate to the 
Caron is and Celtic. |

YOUTH ÔRÔWNËÏT”

IN ENGLISH BAY

Vancouver. Aug. 2 —Robert Cross, 
nineteen-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Cross, of this city, was 
drowned in English Bay Sunday af
ternoon while bathing.

R0UMANIA GIVES 
SOVIET THREE DAYS 

TO WITHDRAW MEN

ViemUb Aug. 2.— (Associated 
Preés)—Reumaoia has served en 
ultimatum upon Soviet Russia, 
giving the Soviet three days te 
withdraw its treepa from Rou
manian territory, according te a 
Belgrade dispatch received here 
te day.

-to. Aha event of Ruaotoe fatora ,. 
te comply, it is added, Roumanie 
will declare a-general mobilisation.

SPREADS TO WEST 
CO AST VILLAGES

Fear That Barry Has Escaped 
Across Island by Primitive 

Trail * * ,

Police Plan New Strategy 
Over Week-end to Catch 

Cunning Man

Nanaimo. Aug. 1.—Police posse* 
over the week-end have been working

SHIPBUILDING PLANT 
AT MONTREAL CLOSES

—JtnmreaL. Aug. X—The Dominion 
Shipbuilding Company * plant has 
been viewed It is said labor trou
blée we»e largely "the eeoee of the 
shutdown.

beaten the police at every turn since 
be took to the woods a week ago after 
the attempted slaying and robbery of 
8. A. Stoddart, Jeweler, in hi» store 
at midday on a b \ street,
and tike «hooting at Constable Prowee 
who tried to halt him In the dark at 
Wellington Sunday week as be was 

’ fleeing north.
What new line of attack the police 

will take is being kept secret as they 
plan to make a sudden dash, surprise 
the deaperato and seise him before he 
has a chandF to do any damage.

Fear Escape te West.
The man hunt over the week-end 

spread to the Went Coast of Van
couver Island as it is feared that 
having thrown the police off the scent 

Try tifir operations the East roast 
| the desperado has made u dash for 

liberty tn the other direction.
It has Just been discovered that 

there Is an old, but still well beaten, 
trail down the Island from the Parks- 
vlUe-Nanaimo district through the 
woods to the heed of Cow I chan Lake. 
From there the trail leads into the 
Nitinat. and down the river to do
nne and other Went Coast points. 

Barry, old trapper and woodsman.

Srvrsn ROBBERY DURING
ABSENCE Of FAMILY

Thief Watched Movements of 
Household Until Chance 

Came i

few on the Island, except old-timer* 
end those whn have spent n large 
part of their life In the woods.
--------- -May Mska New'OiexK -

It Is now fearcd that having atirred 
up the excitement along the East 
Coast from ParkevlUe north, he has 
taken advantage of the rush of the 
polk* $• the north and their wild

Treaty With Turkey is 
To Be Signed Thursday

—UTlWKHiW'WMIf 'I

x Paris. August 2—The treaty of peace between the Allies and 
Turkey will lie signed ThunwUy. according to newspapers here.

Vonetantinople.QJuly 31.—(Associated Press)—Demed Ferid 
Pasha. Grand Vizier, has announced the formation of a new 
Cabinet, composed largely of members friendly to British interesta 
According to political observers Darned will be Minister of Foreign 
Affairs and Acting it mister of War. He is the only member 
brought,over from the old Cabinet. ' ,

The Turkish newspapers announce that the day wheiMhe treaty
vmtim—depwrtnwnu hut ,ta —v- > "b» iho lud». aa u day
She# retards tha disposal of the body. » mourning.

af

CREMATION SEEN 
AT POONA, INDU

Body of Late Gangadhar 
Tilak, Nationalist Leader, 

Was Burned

Having obviously watched the 
movement* of the household for 

ie time, and ascertained when the 
residence would be vacated, a clever 
thief ransacked the house of W S. 
Fraser, at the corner of Rockland 
Avenue and Vancouver Street some
time Saturday evening.

The thief evidently knew that the 
family was away, and that the 

*ww who had been toft tm 
charge had left the house, because a 
thorough search aras made by him. 
and two of the room* turned inside 
ont. Nothing but Jewelry and money 
was taken, but the value of the 
Jewelry known to have been stolen 
ts considerable, it Is stated.

Mr. Fraser returned yesterday 
from his Summer place at Mill Bay. j 

! and found the bouse ransacked, and j 
the Jewel cesee broken open and , 

. rifled. He at once communicated 
I with the police. Detective Heather 
I being detailed to investigate 
I The thief must have laid hie 
! plans after careful observation of the 
j household movements, as when he 
i performed the work, he did It in his 
own time and systematically ran
sacked the premises. No theory has 
yet been advanced as to the identity 
of. the robber, but it is thought to be 
the work of an experienced cracks-, 
man.

The value of the Jewelry taken 
cannot be ascertained until Mr*. 
Fraser returns to investigate tfhat 
te missing, but It 1s stated that 
nearly everything of worth was re
moved.

door, as H were. Those who know 
Barry here say this is the natural 
thing for him to do. They say a 
man such as he. accustomed to the 
wild*, would be more likely to go 
off in the wilderness than to rush Into 
urban crowds.

To - guard against him breaking 
through to the West Coast by this 
almost secret passage through the 
woods, the alarm is being spread- to 
all the communities within range of 
the Nltihat.

Indian Launches Available. j
The police sre greatly alarmed lest 

Barry has taken this route and eluded 
them altogether. Except by highly 
trained men it would be almost Im
possible for them to follow him

Polish Delegation 
Is at Baranovitchi 

To Fix Armistice
Advices to Paris From Warsaw Report Arrival of 

Polish Agents at Meeting Place But Give No Details 
of Conversation With Bolshevik Representatives.

Chicago. Aug Î.—The day of
miracles has not yet passed. Prices 
of food and clothing are eventually 
coming down and if a satisfactory 
solution can be found for the vexa- 

knows able tr»u .Kix-h i. w» t1™* twl Problem, the United States
„ Vk 1 X ' , eni soon begin to find Itself on solid

Paris, August 2.—Polish plenipotentiaries appointed to 
negotiate an armistice with the Bussian Bolshevik Government 
have arrived at Baranovitchi, where the armistice conference will 
be held, according to advices from Warsaw.

London, August 2.—Up to early this afternoon no news had ar
rived in official British or Polish quarters in London to indicate 
whether the Stnssian and Polish armistice emissaries had met 

The British Foreign Office is pressing all its representatives in 
that part of the world for any scrap of news as to what is going on.

__ Warsaw, August 1.—(Associated Press)—4 p.m.—Doubt was 
expressed in diplomatic circles here to-day as to whether an agree-

‘ ment for an armistice would result 
from the negotiations between th- 
I oliah and Soviet emissaries at Bar* - 
rtovitchl. It was thought the Soviet 
authorities were likely to iimiat upon 
terms too severe for the T'oie* to 
accept.

The Polish delegates carried with 
•hem into the Russian lines a port
able wireless outfit which they in
tend to use for communication with 
Warsaw

Bolshevik Statement.
London. Aug. 2. — Hot fighting 

along thrifttrer Narew tu thre region 
northeast of Warsaw, is reported in 
«Sunday’s official Soviet communique 
received by wireless from Moscow 
to-daÿ. The statement reads:

Tn the Lomsa region fighting Is 
continuing. West of Bialystdk the 
Soviet troops have crossed the 
Narew and are continuing the pur
suit of the enemy. West of Biels» 
our troops debouched at the line of 
the River Nuretx (Nursac), forcing 
at et several pointa. —

“In the region of Brody our/ 
cavalry has advanced as a result of 
the fighting north of Busk « But-k 
-J^torty-five mile* northeast of Lem-

Tn the Uhertkoff region our ad
vance la continuing."

Ne Cerrespondente.
Warsaw, Aug. t—A wireless mes

sage sent by the newspaper eaepr- 
sponttents to the Bolshevik! request
ing permission to accompany the 
Polish armistice party had not been 
granted. Consequently the corre
spondents remained at Warsaw.

PRICES BEGIN TO 
FALL IN STATES

Chicago Dispatch Tells of 
Lower Wheat, Pork and - 

Other Commodities

ground once more, headed to « 
definite direction.

Wheat, cotton, dressed pork, cloth
ing.' men • - sheen end ■ ether - neces
sities have hit the toboggan with 
more or lees celerity, and the higji 
cost of living It beginning to «how 
the effect.

Wheat.

district by The back tabulât- drop of all emmnodttte*. It

through the.-moods- to- the Cnwichan * P°)tod. lx now Plen^i-
and own the Nltihat. Bloodhounds 

(Concluded on page 1C.)

Bombay. Aug:" 2.—Solemn funeral 
ceremonies were held late yesterday 
afternoon over thé body of Gangad
har Tilak. National leader and editor 
of the newspaper Mahratta. of Poona, 
who died yesterday morning. In the 
presence of an enormous crowd, the 
body was placed on a funeral pyre, 
erected on the sea beach at Poona 
and was burned. This is the first | 
cremation of this kind in the memory j 
of the present generation. {

The news of Tl Ink’s death spread 
rapidly through the city of Peon* ; 
yesterday morhlftgUMl groat crowds | 
thronged the neighborhood of the, 
hotel where he died, in order that 
all might see him. he was propped up 
on one of the hotel veranda*.

SOME
MEET IN LONDON

ittle Group of Extremists 
Talks About "Dictatorship 

of Proletariat”

BROTHER OF PRIME 
MINISTER WARDEN 

OF PENITENTIARY

Prince Albert. 8e*k., Aug. 2,—Wil
liam Meighen. of this cify, who was 
deputy warden of the Edmonton 
Penitentiary when that institution 
was closed, ha* been appointed war
den of the penitentiary at Dorchester, 
N. B. He is a brother of Hon, Arthur 
Meighen. Prime Minister of Canada. 
He began his career In the service as 
accountant' at the Prince Albert PeiA- 
tentlnry. and Is mid to have made a 
great succès* of hie work.

nr

FORMER GERMAN 
WARSHIPS REACH ’ 

NEW YORK HARBOR

■ $g»'i«n
five former German warships al
located to the United States for 
•experimentation and to be de
stroyed within one year, were due 
to arrive In New York harbor to
day. They will be anchored for two 
weeks In the Hudson River and 
wifi be opto for public Inspection.

After remaining in the Hudson 
for two weeks, the Frankfort and 
three destroyers will be taken to 
Newport News. VaV and the 
dreadnought Ostfrteslhnd probably 
will be taken for a tour of the At
.mms wnt ***** - —

London. Aug. I.—Agreement wee 
unanimously reached to form a Com
munist Party In Great «Britain* “for 
the purpose of establishing Com
munist rule, conferring power on the 
working classes and controlling all 
forces of production.’’ at the opening 
session of the Communist convention4UM^'e>atfSkw it. .ill* i.i i 111 i■WIT BBTHTTOiy. 1 11 S 111 vite 111 IT IS l
meeting were 154 delegates of British 
Communist organisations.

A resolution was passed stating It 
was necessary to set up a dictator
ship of the proletariat as a means of 
combatting counter-revolution.

Arthur McManus who presided, 
said the establishment of Com
muniant Justified whatever mean# 
were employed to that end. He de
clared it waa always the counter-re
volutionaries who were responsible 
for bloodshed, since they stood in 
the way of revolution.

A congratulatory message from

MAN COMMITTED
SUICIDE ON MAINLAND

Edmond* R C-. Aug. 2.—Lying in 
the bueb near the jubilee Methodist 
Church with wrtate end throat 
slashed, the body of W, D. Foster, 
aged forty-nine, who had been miss
ing from hi* brother’s home at Jub
ilee Station since Wednesday, was 
found on Saturday by his two small 
boys while berry picking.

The late Mr Foster arrleed at the 
home of hi* brother. A. K Foster, 
from Eastern Canada on Tuesday 
and he disappeared lhe following 
any. The finding of the body seem* 
to point to suicide, a message written 
on the backs of testimonial* together 
wtth a hastily - written wnt, smeared 
with blood, being found near the 
body

went erf S» cents during test week, 
losing IS to 21 cents ffclurdujKJalone 
Flour,- staging a “sympathetic strike," 
~ opped M cent* a barrel, which waa

reduction of ll.Se a barrel within 
week. Oats, rye and other small 

grains also showed signs of collapse 
following the action of cash wheat.

Dressed pork at the week-end waa 
$2.0214 per 160 pounds cheaper than 
It was' a week before. Short rib* 
tumbled $214 rente In’the same period. 
Potatoes that were selling at $8 a 
huMtel two weeks ago are now plenti
ful at $4 and lens

Sugar, for which one had to beg the 
.privilege of buying a half pound at 
a time leas than a month ago at 22

Tut at It and à fraction, and some 
stores are actually giving It away as 
a premium.

Another sensational and significant 
drop waa shown In cotton, which fell 
off 42 to *» points IvSaturday s trad
ing. This will he of great benefit to 
consumers and foreshadows cheaper 
white good*, but tf the drop continue* 
It will produce a harmful financial 
reaction throughout «he Southern 
States, where thoee planter# who have 
secured big loans in advance of their 
crops must meet loans.

AUSTRALIAN ROMAN ^

CATHOLICS’ LOYALTY

Brisbane. Australia, Aug. 2.—Mon- 
signor Cattaneo. Apostolic Delegate 
to Australia, and Archbishop Du big. 
of Queensland, visited the Prince of 
Wales last week and formally pre 
«ented the homage and devotion to 
the throne of the whole Roman Cath
olic community of Australia.

BARTER BASIS FOR 
ROUMANIAN GOODS

Ordinary Trade With Rou- 
mania Out of Question For 

Canadian? Now

SHAMROCK IV. TO 
BE SCRAPPED AFTER 

FAILURE TO WIN

New York. Aug. 2.—Shamrock 
IV.. Sir Thomas Upton * unsuc
cessful challenger for the Amer
ica’s Cup. was towed from her 
moorings in the Hudson River to
day to City Island, to be dis
mantled and probably scrapped.

Police estimated that *2.4)00 per
sons visited the Been yacht yes
terday. hundred* earning long dis
tances. .

Press Conference Told 
Canada is Self-Reliant

Quebec. Au* 2.—(Canadian Press). 
—That Canadians were equal tp 
task which confronted them in work
ing out the destiny of the netion. even 
when the task looked several sises 
too large for them. J. W. Dafoe, editor 
of The Manitoba Free Press, as
sured the overseas delegatee to the 
Imperial Pre** Conference at a dinner 
given here last night by the overseas

Canadian < newspapermen who are 
their boat*.

Canada's responsibilities as a na
tion were proportionate to the sise 
and potentialities of the country, said 
Mr'. Dafoe, but the two great races 
from which the Canadian people were 

i sprung would work evenfeially in 
close co-operation, he was assured, 
to work out the destinies of the Do
minion.

Colonel R. F. Parkinson, whd w«« 
guest of honor as the liaison officer 
of the Canadian executive committiIn honor of Captain Waite

ll japrtcs l^rlih^ eervjOg. * J«nn to * awd lb* officer*, ttl Xtc- and who.-traveled
New York state prison, was revived tortan. on which the party traveled with the party, received high praise 
with enthusiasm. from the United Kingdom, and the from Lord Burnham for his services.

Ottawa, Aug. 2.—(Canadian Press). 
—Trading with Roumanie to prac
tically out of the question at the 
present time, owing to the exchange 
situation. In the weekly bulletin of 
the Department of Trade and Com
mercé. the Canadian Trade Commis
sioner in Roumanie states that the 
Roumanian let. which has a par valu- 
of approximately nineteen cents, is 
now quoted at between two and two 
and a half cents. He states that ne
gotiations are in progress with a 
view to the exchange of products on 
a barter basis.

Th? Commissioner states that a 
transportation crisis prevails In 
Roumanie, due chiefly to the de- 
flcienc > uf locomotives in good 
working order. When the Germany 
and Austrians evacuated Roumanie 
they took with them most of the lo
comotives in running order, and 
though Roumsmia subsequently ob
tained many from Hungary, they 
were not suitable. The result is that 
Greater Roumanie, with a total of 
41,590 miles of railway, has only 
about 299 locomotives in good work
ing order.

SAYS CONDITION OF 
OF CANADA GOOD

Méiphen Déclarés Dominion 
Prepared to Withstand. 

% '/i. World Stringency

Fort William. Ont.. Aug L— 
’There is no cause fqr apprehension 
to respect to the financial condition 
of Canada.’’ raid Hon. Arthur 

. li a token Canada’s new Prima J 
later, here Sunday.

Business opinion anticipates a 
general world contraction. Business 
opinion 1% not always correct, but in 
any event Canada is in a better con
dition to withstand a world string
ency than any other country, with 
the poesttfle exception of the United 
States. ^

“I do not base this contention en
tirely upon the tremendous natural 
resources which we possess, but 
mainly on the character and re- 
isnuroefulnes* of our peqplc. To the

____________ prime «-oromeneense and great cs par-
the Atlantic rises o#-the X’asuMlian ctliaan de I re

fer the maintenance of stable tiaras 
in the Dominion."

13608746
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For the-Baby-
Allen & Hanbury’s, Benger's Savory & Moore’s, 

' îïorlick’s and Nestle’s Foods
Robinson’s Barley and Groats —— 

Ear Caps

CAMPBELLÏDRÜG STORE
Corner Tort and Douglas Streets Phone 135
We are prompt. We are carefuL We nee only the beet la our wort

Special on Sponges
Regular 78c

Special 50c .
JAMESON S WILLIS, LTD.

Acceeeery Department
745 Feet Street Phene 2»40

2nd-Hand Hot Air 
Furnace Snaps.

in is good condition as new. Call in and talk it over.

TRACKER & HOLT Cerner Breed end Penders 
Phene 2922

Established 1868

Your Children’s 
Health

depends very largely updn what they eat. 
Be safe—buv vour meats at

GOODACRE & SONS
Government, Corner of Johnson

Store Phones, 31 end 31 Office Phone 7®

WOMEN GRADUATES
MEET IN TORONTO

Federation * of University 
Women Will Hold Conven- 
. tion August 25-27

WlnhlWB Aug. 2—The first tri
ennial Aieedng of the Federation of 
University Wqaen In Canada will be 
held in TorontoXjiguat 25. 26 and 27. 
Winnipeg*■ delegatàxwtll Include the 
Dominion president, Mis. R- f- Mc* 
Williams; Mrs. Luther Lennox. Mis* 
Elsie Moore and Mias Mosephine 
Parkin. It is expected that tnKmeet- 
lng will be attended by unlvMty 
graduates from every part of Canady

Important Item* on the programme 
will be the presidential address, busi
ness report, report* of committees. 
Including those on recognition, librar
ies and vocations ror college trained 
women: conferehce on the work of
the Federation, and the address of the
fraternal delegate from the Amer
ican Asaociatlon of College Women. 
Miss Julia Lathrop. director of the 
Federal Child Welfare Bureau of the 
United States, -probably will be the 
delegate* from the American associ-
atMis* Jessie Dykes. Canadian dele
gate to the International Federation 
of University Women meeting in 
London recently, will *lve a

As well as the feast of reason, the 
Toronto hostesses have arrangea 
some delightful social function!.

letter-carrierTor

THIRD OF CENTURY

Middletown. N. J.. Au*.
Adams, veteran letter-carrier of this 
town, has announced that he Is going 
to retire. Adams has been a letter- 
carrier thirty-three years. His asso
ciates in the postal service estimate 
he has eovered an aveBage of five 
miles a day in that period. He enter
ed the service In 1187, and has been 
carrying mall ever since. He has 
walked altogether 60,000 miles, or 
more than twice the distance around 
the world, in those thirty-five years.

Here Is what Adams had to say 
=ab*tit it; "Walking is good exercise. 
It has <*ept me In excellent health. 
But I am getting old. and a younger 
man will have to take my mall bag.

U.S. CONFEDERATE : 
CURRENCY IN BERLIN

Berlin, July 81.—Via London. Aug. 
2.—American Confederate currency In 
large quantities has been discovered 
In circulation in Berlin and other 
parts of Germany. Outlawed paper 
money has fbUTld ready takers-among 
the unsuspecting, who have rapidly 
exchanged It for marks at current 
rates. One merchant Is khown to 
have given 26.000 marks for a bundle 
of Confederate bills.

The American Chamber of Com
merce hère has Issued a warning urg 
trig Germane and stt other* to have 
American money carefully inspected 
by banks'before accepting it.

1*60—«V. Old# Firm.”—1920

Wlitres 
One Steps 
Pox Trot*
Song*

PLAYER-PIANO
i-----------------------------------------

ROLLS
New Stock- 
Just In 
JU1 the 
Latest Hit*

HEINTZMAN & CO. Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, M.n.g.r 

Oppo.it. P..t Offic., Ph.ii. 1241

B & K WHEAT FLAKES
The delightful Summertime porridge—equal to B. A K. Extra Cream Rolled 
Oats but different In taste. Try these for a week. They’re deBdoue and 
nutritious. Your grocer has them.

Paves 'the wsy to 
early morning smiles. ,

The Brackmgn Ker 
Milling Co. Ltd.

COPAS & SON
THI ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

.Are still selling the

NICEST BUTTER MADE
. Independent Creajuery Brand

65c PER POUND
HIP 0-UTE MARSHMAL

LOW CREME—Per jar ... 50c
NICE, RICH, PLAVORY TEA—3 lbs. for 

$1.48, or
per-' lb......................................................

DELICIOUS FRESH 
ROASTED COFFEE, per lb,.

SELECTED PICNIC HAM—
Per lb..................... ...................

COLD MEDAL TOMATO 

CATSUP—Large can .....

MONTSERRAT LIME
JUICE—Per bot. 85^ and

NICE PINK SALMON—
Per can............. ....................

Pre«h-Fruit and Vegetable* of all ldnd*-sss.,...nr wind»*» Nq „ jSfeElfe

COPAS & SON

Phone* 84 and 96

Formerly Capes A Young "**

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Pert and Broad Streets Phone* 84 and 96

OFT

SOFT
Collar Pins
Gold fllled 

at ...........

Gold plated 
at .........

Solid gold 
fronts at

35c
25c

$1.00

K1LBURGER
Cerner of Fort and Douglas

Comox
Corner YATES and 

BROAD STREETS

All Care Stop et the Door.

At our wait» 'you will find tbs 
choicest only at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Come and see this 
to-date market.

up-

WOMAN DRANK AND
CUT HAIR IN STREET

New York. Aug. 2.—"Conduct to 
the prejudice of good order and to the 
Eighteenth Amendment and Volstead 
Act." would be a good way to de
scribe the behavior of Mrs. Cather
ine Mc Fart land, who In the midst of 
a large crowd In the uptown district 
sheared her bronse hair from her 
head to the tune of ‘"Pop Ooee the 
Weasel,’’ as she tossed the strands 
Into the street.

In court she asked the judge if she 
looked prettier with her hair bobbed. 
That stumped the court.

"Shun this stuff they are selling 
these days ’* he wsrued her. Sen
tence suspended.

DIED OF INJURIES.

Aug. x2.—John Wertelko, 
•table boea of the Baskin Steedman 
Company, lumber operators on Eagle 
Creek, has died from Injuries received 
late Friday night, when he struck a 
tree with bis head while coasting 
down the company’s flume on a board.

WIPER’S
CANDIES

—and— 
CHOCOLATES
Have something about them 
which Is pleasing te taste. They 
are absolutely pure, full of fla
vor. and the huge volume of 
-tfBdq, unsurva freshness 
value. Fourteen Gold aqd Sil
ver Medals awarded for Purity 
and Excellence.

WIPER’S
1431 Government Stmt 

607 Tate* Stmt

COAL HELD IS 
SCENE OF CONTEST

Miners in West Virginia Out 
. and Mine Owners Will 

Not Budge

Williamson, W. Va-, Aug. 2 —The 
campaign of the United Mine Work
ers to organise the 6,000 miners In the 
Mingo Couqty bituminous coal field 
has precipitated a situation which 
each side declares can only end wlen 
It has won complete victory. In the 
conflicts growing out of this move 
twelve or more persons have lost 
their lives. Wages apparently form 
a secondary consideration, the battle 
being waged around recognition of 
the union and the right of mine own
ers to employ private detectives in 
and around the mines. ___

"The men and the operators could 
get together and settle this thing 
were It not for the question of the 
raine guards," said Charles F. Keeney, 
president of District No 17. United 
Mine Works, who Is In command of 
the union forces. "But In their pre
sent temper these men are not to be 
fooled with. Right now this situation 
Is a powder mill.”

No Guards.
"There Is not a mine guard in 

Ming.. County, and there ha» not been 
for years," said George Beueewlne. 
secretary of the Coal Operators' As
sociation, of Williamson. "Private 
detectives are employed as other cor
porations employ detectives for .intel
ligence work In and ' around ifielr 
properties They are not use<T for 
guarding the mine»."

The question of wages hinge» on 
the scale paid lo the Kanawha field. 
The union leaders declare that adop
tion of thla scale would increase the 
earnings of the miners In Mingo, 
while the operators Insist that their 
miners., under the scale now In force, 
are being paid more then It js pos
sible for the Kanawha miners to 
enrn. However, little attention le be
ing paid to that phase of the contro
versy. Recognition of the union la 
the big Iseue.

______ Mountainous. _____
The Mingo field includes all of 

Mingo County and the mines along 
the Kentucky side of Tug River, a 
-shallow narrow- -stream which .for 
miles In this region forms the bound
ary between Kentucky end West 
Virginie. # High mountains rise ab
ruptly on eech side of the river, their 
sides covered with a heavy growth of 
bushes Along the mountain sides are 
the drift mines from which comes the 
-coal, and nestling In the narrow val
ley are the Utile town* where live the 
miners and their families.

Fully seventy-five per cent of the 
minfra in the region are native born, 
many of them the descendants of 

. pioneers who entered the county more, 
than 100 years ago. and who are 
proud of their lineage. Some for
eign-born miners can be found In the 
camps, while numbers of negroes sre 
employed, often the miner owne a 
small acreage, for which In the plant
ing and harvesting season» he will 
-dbABdon-the-eahH-Hi. ■■■ms---

■rick Cettagee.
In some placée the miners live in 

brick cottages, each having1 its gar
den plot and front porch. Such a 
village is Bordertown, where a short 
time ago miners were fired upon from 
the mountainside while going to 
work. In ether village» the house» 
are of frame construction, each set In 
Jte own garden plot, and for which 
the miners pay at the rate of two 
dollars per month per room.

Williamson, the centre of the re
gion. is pleasantly placed In the val
ley, with substantial buildings and 
good stores. The Mingo County 
courthouse Is one of the best struc
tures. but the City Hall also Is a 
complete office building, while there 
la In course of construction a theatre 
which will cost $250.000. The 8,000 
residents of the town very generally 
enjoy the prosperity which has come 
to the coal trade In the pest few 
years

The move to organise the worker* 
wae started early this year. Later,, 
when the organise! * had made pro
gress a strike was called.

MOTHER DIED.

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 2.—The 
mother of twcntyGwo children, In
cluding six pairs of twine and one set 
of quadruplets, Mrs. Mary Durring- 
ton, aged thirty-nine, has died at her 
home here following the birth bf a 
stillborn child. Only five of her 
twenty-two children survive.

Increases Yoor Weight, 
Restores Lost Strength, 

Prevents Illness
Every day come new converts to 

that great army of men and women 
who rejoice in new-found health that 
came to them through the use of that 
wonderful, blood-renewing prepara
tion called "FERROZONE." Very 
«impie how It acta All you have to 
do Js take two small chocolate-coated 
tablets with a sip of water at the 
close of each .meal.

Ferrosone Is a marvel. It contains 
Just what thin blood lack»—lots of 
Iron, but mark you the kind of Iron 
your bloqd is able to absorb. Ferro- 
xone puts life and vim Into the blood. 
Makes it rich, red and nourishing. 
Naturally the body la better fed and 
grows stronger day by day.

Of course digestion must b* im
proved, and probably the stomach will 
require aid as well. Ferroxone serves 
the purpose admirably. Those who 
use it. enjoy appetite and digestive

f by

the buoyant. Joyous sensation ~yf 
health and vigor. Day by day as 
your strength increases, you feel new 
energy surging through your veins, 
and know that a greet tonic of great 
merit is at work.

No remedy more nourishing or up
lifting, no treatment so sure to bring 
lasting health, good spirits and con
tentment. Ferrosone contains Just 
what rtin-down folks need; it cures 
because it supplies more nutriment 
than you can get In any other way. 
60c. per box or six for 62.60 At all 
dealers, or by mall from The Ca- 
turrboeone Co., Kingston ûsul

There ia every prospect of • 
coal shortage next Winter, 
We urge our patron* to 
place liberal orders now for 
immediate delivery, so that 
the shortage period will 
cause no inconvenience.

J. E. PAINTER 
Ù SON*

•17

Oldest Cost Dealers in B.C.

What Is 
Coal Value

Try a ton or less of "Old 
Wellington" Washed Nut, 
the best Summer coal avail
able on the Island.

WalterWalker&Son
636 Fort Street Phone 3667

Spot Cash and Big 
Values at Mallek’s

DAY in and day out, Mallek’s give the women of Vie- 
toria bigger and still bigger value for their cash. 
And not only bigger, but better also, in order to 

prove that cash buying is the best of buying.

That the women of Victoria are taking advantage of 
our cash buying and selling is proven by these items for 
Tuesday's selling: •

Silk Dresses at $25.00
f Worth Up to $49.50

In this lot are sizes 16-36 and a few size 38, consisting 
of satins, georgettes, crepe de Chine and, charmeuse, in 
colors of havjr, black, taupe, grey and brown.

711 Yatae 
Street

Telephone
1801

RIOTS CAUSED BÏ 
IRON SHUTTERS

Christians in Turkey Suffer 
Because of Noise of Store 

Fronts

New York. Aug. A letter i 
ceived here from an American Jn 
Constentlnopie says Iron shutters 
probably have caused more rite, mas
sacres and pogroms in the Levant 
than political agitators.

All shops in the S mm Beet are 
provided with rolling Iron shutters 
which work In Iron grooves. When 
they are banged down they make as 
much noise as a machine-gun. Every 
time there la rumor of any sort of 
trouble some timid merchant slaims 
down his shutters to protect his plate 
glass. Without investigating the 
Cause. other merchant» fottowr In
stantly with such a clatter that the 
public becomes panicky and rushes 
about trying to discover the cause of 
the flurry.

At kuch moments, excited crowd* 
wjll credit any rumor which la put 
Into circulation. Pickpockets avail 
themselves of such opportunities. 
Soapbox orators, street faklra and 
magicians gather crowds by this de
vice. —y» His wrttae, la any Turkish 
city the circulation of a rumor that 
a movement is to be started against 
Christiana will cause all the Ar- 
menan and Greek shops to dose with
in a few minutes, and frequently the 
noisy closing of the shops fans the 
religious hatred of the Moslems Into 
action."

PEOPLENOT BUYING 
EXTRAVAGANTLY NOW

Many Storekeepers in United 
Kingdom Find, Themselves 

Overstocked

London, August 2.—People of Uil* 
country have determined upon n 
policy of strict economy, reeultln* In 
_ considerable Increase In the num
ber of bankruptcies during the laat 
few month,. These failure, have oc
curred not only in Ixmdon but alao In 
the provlncea. Bualneaa men. how
ever are confronted by the fact that 
the aggresate number I. far below 
the total for pre-war yeara. the figure 
for 1*19 being 117 aa again.t 2.164' lor 
1914.

While many reasons are advanced 
for thla «tale of affairs, (he most *r- 
reptible one in bualnesa circle. I. th. 
attitude of the buying public, which 
haa decided only to purchase absolute 
necee.itiea. In rnnsrqu.no», traders 
who have purchased large stocks nf 
good» at fancy price» In nntlclpatlon 
of quick and handsome profit». And 
themeelvea with "white elephant» on 
their hand» and a non-buying public.

The good» have had to beAlspoeed 
of frequently at a big loaa.

Ek-Soldiers.
The recent bankruptcies Included • 

number of demobilised men who 
alerted business wtt* the proceed» of 
their gratuity and email Having»
UieapSrTanced tn the w.y. of trade, 
and when a severe teat came, they 
were forced ttt cloee their doors.

A woman proprietor of a high-olaas 
millinery shop In Bond Street ea- 
plalned recently that wealthy women 
who before-the war bought generous
ly In such specialty shops as hers, 
were unable to do so new because of 
the tremendous Increase In the cost of 
living, wages for servans. etc. Then 
women now are only purchasing the 
neie».ltlee. the business woman

idof.
rAn every trade comes the report 

that Shopkeepers and business house, 
generally llnd themselves overstocked

High Onde Shoe Repetring

Don’t Let the Kiddiés Cut 
Their “Tootsies” on the Beach

Get them s pair of our BEACH SANDALS, in white and 
brown leather soles. Sandals are the healthiest foot 
covering in Ihe world for children.
Per pair, 11.50 and ................................ $1.25

WM. CATHCART CO., Ltd.
Ml Port Street Pemberton Building

SUMMER COOKING
Electricity enables you to cook at the table, 

sway from the hot kitchen.
The pleasure, convenience and economy of Electrical 

cooking in the home will be appreciably increased by the
use of the— sad»

ELECTRIC GRILL
The Grill fries, boils, toasts and broils—will cook two 

things at once, above and below the glowing coil*.

B. C. Electric
# *

Sales Department Phone 123

with roods, purchased in b6pe of a big 
Buying season this Spring and Sur- 
mer.

TO EXPLORE IN 
< NORTH GREENLAND

Lange Koch, Danish Scientist, 
WilJ Remain There About 

Two Yyrs

Copenhagen, Aug. 2.—An attempt 
to reach North Point and thus com
plete the Denied exploration of North 
Greenland will be made by Lange 
Koch, the young Danish sciential 
and Polar explorer, thla Bummer. The 
alrq of hie expeditions, which Is ex
pected to last about two year», aside 
from scientific purpose». 4» to secure 
Danish sovereignty of all Greenland 

Koch, who In the capacity of geolo
gist participated in Knud Rasmus
sen's last expedition, hope» to reach 
Tnglefleld Gulf by motorshlp and in 
August or September will endeavor to 
establish a depot 260 mile» northeast 
of there. A mechanic will bp the 
only white man to accompany him. 
the other members of the expedition 
being Eskimo».

Henry Ford has placed, an ice- 
crawling tractor at Koch’» disposal.

LETHBRÏDGE G.W.VÂ
IS GIVEN $10,000

CALLS THE EMPIRE 
LEAGUE OF KINSMEN

G, I. Isaacson Addresses 
Eastern Luncheon in Honor 

of Press Conference - -

Lethbridge. Aug. 2.—Ten thousand , 
dollars has been received by the ; 
Lethbridge branch of the Great War ! 
•Veterans' Association from the Gov
ernment of Alberta. This money has 
been given to the local veterans to 
pay for their present club house and 
was promised by the Government 
some time ago.

MANITOBA INDUCES
FUR ROYALTIES

Winnipeg. Aug.
l rur

2.- Weakness of 
the American "fur market, with Us 
reflex action upon • the sale of furs 
In Manitoba, has resulted in the 
Provincial Government readjusting 
the scele of royalties taken on furs 
originating in Manitoba. A new 
schedule of royalties, reduced to ap
proximately fifty per cent. 6f the tax 
as imposed at Inception of the Act 
ia»t Spring, ha* been made effective 
bV an Orderrin-Council.

Fredericton. N.B., Atig. î -^Oeoim 
I. Isaacson, g-weral secretary of the 
Society of Operative Printers of 
Great Britain, speaking at a luncheon 
given In honor of the delegates to 
the Imperial Press Conference in the 
executive chamber of the New 
Brunswick House of Parliament in 
Fredericton Saturday, said that the 
British Empire was more than a 
league of nations. It was a league Pi 
kinsman, and therein lay its power.

In the United Kingdom, said Mr. 
Isaacson, we are too much prone te 
put our democracy on a pedestal 
with a glass rase over It and kneel 
down and worship it. In Canada you. 
take your democracy out on the step 
and have a chat with It. This is the 
spirit which must be followed every
where If we are to keep the de
mocracy your soldiers and ours fought 
and died to win. People In high 
place* must walk with people In low 
places.

Mr. Isaacson forecasted a revolu
tion in Greet Britain, but he «aid it. 
would be a bloodless revolution In 
which the shots would be those of the 
polling beoth.

Ireland.
R. A. Anderson, a Scottish-Ameri- 

c&n. for many year* editor of The 
Irish Homestead, Sir Horace Plun
kett's newspaper, stated that irish
men of moderate views were 
deavorlng to build up e body of j 
public opinion which would refuee j 
to bring either politics or religion 
Into their discussions and whose one 
aim would be to make Ireland a 
prosperious and useful part of

"We hope.” he said. "that the 
present condition of unrest in Ireland 
may he allayed by the peaceful 
methods we mean to employ.”

PILES •aether day 
with Itching. 
Bleeding, 
•r Protruding 
Pile*. Me
------ el eper-

Dr. Chase*■ Ointment wftl 
ee eed afford lasting hens- 

o- a om; ail deniers, er Bdmnenea. 
a t o. Limited. Toronto Ssmp.e 
re it you mention tble paper add

at!#» required, 
relieve yea at •
flk •“Bate» _
Be* free
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Final Clearance Sale 
of French Millinery

At 50% Off
Commencing To-morrow and Lasting Until Every Summer 

Hat Is Sold
Every Summer hat, including all the French imported 

hata, is marked for quick disposal at exactly

HALF-PRICE
It Is an assemblage of the moat charming hale; beautiful 

French imported hata and skillful reproductions of costly im
ports and original models—revealing rare ingenuity of treatment

These hats are far beyond the averàge sold at similar prices, 
and to reduce them one-half presents an event that Justifies the 
purchase of an extra hat. Certainly a rare opportunity to eave 
on an extremely stylish hat.

Shop Early in the Morning to Assure Against Disappointment

The South African Plume Shop
753 Tates Street Phone 8818

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

SAYS KINO EDWARD 
MADE AN EFFORT

Von Hoetzendorff Says He 
Once Tried Wean Aus

tria From Germany

London. Aug. 2.—A dispatch from 
Kempten. Bavaria, states that in a 
speech there General Conrad von 
Hoetzendorff, former Commander-in- 
Chlef of the Auatro-Hungarlan army, 
declared that the late King Edward 
VII. once tried to persuade Emperor 
Francis Joseph of Austria-Hungary 
to. break away from Germany. He 
added that the fidelity of Francia 
Joseph to the German-Austrian alli
ance was often questioned, but. In 
spite of many temptations, he had 
remained faithful to the pact.

'•Fifteen years ago." he went on. 
“when I had Just become Chief of 
the General Staff, the Emperor re
marked to me in his peculiar way. "Do 
you know that King Edward haa been 
Visiting me at Isehl and earnestly 
trying to wean me away from our 
alliance with Germany? But I re
fused."

"The Emperor ssw the war danger 
coming, but he kept true to the alii 
ance, whose spirit still lives in our 
nation*. What has existed for more 
than thirty years ill peace and war 
will never die out. Such a country as 
Germany can never perish, and Aus
tria will always stand by her side," 
declared Hoetzendorff .

LIFE IN GERMANY 
VERY MUCH CHANGED

State Functionary Says His 
Family Lives Like That 

of-Laborer

BRESLAU MONUMENTS 
DESPOILED BY THIEVES

Breslau. Germany. July Sl.T-Via 
London. Aug. 2.—Unable to check the 
despoiling by metal thieves of monu
ments In tHe public perks, the •police 
have decide* to remove to places of 
safe-keeping all bronze statuary 
which can be easily transported. 
Among the statues of great men 
placed under "protective arrest" are 
those of Germany's nature poet, 
Etchendorff. and Koerner, composer 
of war songs.

A huge statue of Diana has be^n 
mut illated. the vandals having 
wrenched off her spear. They tried 
without success to cut off her armà

Many brass and bronsa Inscription 
tablets have been stolen.

Berlin. JUly 31.—How the erstwhile 
well-to-do live In present-day Ger
many Is described In The Ailgemelne 
Zeitung by an elderly high state func
tionary , a married man with a family, 
who says that although .he belongs 
to the uppeie 30.000 In Prussia ac
cording to the income tax schedule, 
his style of living has been reduced 
to that of a plain laborer.

"I own a fine mansion In a fashion
able Berlin suburb.'* he writes, “but 
we have been obliged to let four rooms 
furnished, anfi will have to restrict 
our own apartments still further.

"Before the war we breakfasted on 
eggs and bacon, white bread and but
ter and tea with ere An and sugar.
Now we have to content ourselves 
with thin gruel, black bread, no but
ter or sugar, and the nondescript 
'official* Jam.

No Mers Joints.
"Only once or twice a week does 

meat appear on the dinner table: 
never a Joint. Wine has been abol-v
ished. Supper consists of porridge, j P ___
herrings or cheese. Before the war, mail tube postpaid, 
the family used seven pints of milk 1 
daily: now a quarter of a pint Is the 
allowance.

"Clothea are worn threadbare. My 
eon mends my shoes and my daugh
ter cuts my hair.

“Letter writing has become too ex
pensive. I tear off unused half 
sheets of letters received and use old 1 
envelopes, inside out.

"Bathe are cut down to one-half.
"We can no longer afford to en

tertain company to meals; we meet, 
our friends after supper." i*.

The present lean times, the writer ,V 
confesses. have not impaired his" 
health very much, although he says 
he has become “somewhat spare In 
body."

WATCH YE
BLEEDING 
JF TROUBLE

Medial science knows how serious 
is the sign of bleeding gum.. For It 
knows that tender and bleeding gums 
are the fore-ruhners of Pyorrhea, that 
dread disease which afflicts four out 
of five people over forty. »

If the disease is unchecked, the 
gum-line recedes, the teeth decay, 
loosen and fall out, or must be extracted 
to rid the system of the Pyorrhea poi
sons generated at their base—poisons 
which seep into the system and wreck 
the health. They cause rheumatism, 
nervous disorders, anaemia, and many 
other ills.

To avoid Pyorrhea, visit your den
tist often for tooth and gum inspection, 
and use Forhan's For the Gums. For- 
ban's For the Gûms will prevent Pyor
rhea or check its progress, if used in 
time and usod consistently. Ordinary 
dentifrices cannot do this. Forhan's 
keeps the gums firm and healthy—the 
teeth white and dan. Start using it 
today. If gum-shrinkage hag already 
set in, use Forhan’s according to direc
tions and consult your dentist imme- 
die'-lv for sn-rial treatment.

35c and 60c tuba In Canada and 
U. b. If your druggist cannot supply 
you. send price to us direct and we will

fore, a considerable Inconvenience ! 
owing to the boat service not being | 
regular. This enterprise should be 
rewarded with a large* volume of 
business,—Comox Argus.

FORHAN'S, LTD* Montreal

STUDEBAKER DIVIDEND
New York. Aug. 2.—The regular 

dividend on Studehaker of $1.75 on 
comniori and preferred haa been de
clared. U is payable on, Kepteenber 
1 to stpclfrof record of August 10.

- • • X

August Clearance Sale 
Furniture, Carpets, Etc.

Commences on Monday, August 2
This sale offers an unexcelled opportunity to secure splendid bargains in Furniture, Bedding, Car 

pets and House Furnishings pf high quality and at prices much lower than usual. Every article de
scribed below is a real bargain, and we have hundreds of others awaiting your inspection. DON’T 
DELAY—All at once and get best choice and save money.

We have many fine de- 
signs in dining room furni
ture at big reductions in 
price. I
EXTENSION TABLE In «olid 

fumed oak; elx-foot exten
sion; round top, pedestal 
style ; regular price $56.00. 

• x Sale $42.00
DINING CHAIRS, set of six. 

fumed oak frames, real leather 
pad seats; regular price $77. 
Sale $57.75

BUFFET In, solid Walnut, with 
fine bevelled plate mirror: 
beautiful design, and the best 
value in a buffet to be found 
In the city; regular price 
$100.00. Sale $75.00

MEAT SAFES. Now Is the time 
to secure a bargain in meat 
*afes; three styles to choose 
from. At $4.50,
♦6.00 and ........... $6.35

CHEVAL MIRROR in neat gold 
am finish stand; oval bevel 
plate mirroi1. Just the thing 
for a lady's use; regular price 
$27.50. Sale $20.00

LIBRARY TABLES. We have 
a fine stock to choose from at 
low prices; solid fumed oak 
library table with drawer and 
book shelves; regular price 
$30.06. Sale $22.50

LIBRARY TABLE In solid gold
en oak, with drawer and shelf 
beneath ; a fine table for home 
or office; regular price $15.00. 
Sale $12.75

WRITING DESK In fumed fir; 
a neat style at a low* price ; 
regular price FA
$12.75. Sale price tSafsOv

BABY CARRIAGES AND GO- 
CARTS. Here Is your oppor
tunity to secure a carriage or 

• go-cart for the baby at much 
lees than usual prices. A $5.00 
sulky for ,k...................... $3.75

A $20.00 four-wheel sulky
for ............... ............... *♦ 15.00

And many other similar bar
gains.

Our upholstery department is 
full of bargains in Couches. Easy 
Chairs, Rockers, Chesterfields 
and Davenports. Every srticle 
reduced in price and In some in
stances below present day cost. 
Come and Inspect our stock.

HANDSOME EASY CHAIR In
red tapestry; spring seat, our ! 
own make ; regular price $30. j 
Sale

f FnnP

$22.50
ANOTHER EASY CHAIR of |

different design In a green 
tapestry; regular price $25.00.

5t........ $18.75

MINISTER FOUND 
BY RESCUE PARTY

Kaslo Methodist Pastor Had 
Unpleasant Experience on 
' Mountain Summit

Nelson. Aug. 2.—After being lost s 
night and a day on the summit of 
Kaslo- Mountain, the night Including 
the Worst thunderstorm of the see- 
nn/1. Bax, Robert liughas .-MethodGet 
pastor at Kaslo. waa found by search 
parties Friday night on Campbell 
Creek in a state of prostration, ac
cording to word brought down from 
Kaslo. The minister had gone out 
mountain climbing with fifty boys aM 
Stria., and remaining behind with some 
weaker one, later instated on com
pleting the\trip to the summit by 
himself after the main party 1 * 
come down.

He recovered under the ministra
tions of the rescue party.

SIXTEEN THOUSAND , 
TEACHERS BEHIND 

NEW PRESIDENT
H, Charlesworth Honored With 

•Leadership of Canadian 
Teachers' Federation

Harry Charlesworth haa Just re
turned to the city after a two weeks’ 
tour through* British Columbia and 
Alberta, during which time he at
tended the Inter-Provincial Con
ference of Teachers, held In Calgary. 
Ai-a result of this conference an or
ganisation of teachers was formed to 
include all the Provinces of the 
Dominion, to be known as the Can
adian TeaoSers' Federation, and Mr. 
«’harlesworth was honored by being 
unanimously elected as the first 
1-resident of this imporant body. 
Representatives were present from 
the four Western Provinces and also 
from Ontario. These members re
presented 16,000 Organized teachers 
of the Dominion.

Constitution Adopted.
A constitution was dratyn up pro 

vlding for the uniop of these five 
Province» at the presSht time with 
provisions for the admission of the 
Maritime Provinces and Quebec, 
Each Provincial Federation will have 
full control of all matters peculiar to 
rich Province but common action 
will be taken upoa those questions 
which effect. the whole of the 
teachers of the Dominion. As educa
tion Is a provincial matter In Canada 
and as conditions vary throughout 
the Dominion it would be impossible 
to have absolute uniformity on 
question# but upon the important 
fundamentals concerning education 
and the teaching profession It1 was 
thought to be of Immense advantage 
to have a Dominion- wide orgnnlxa- 
tion, which would seek to provide for 
co-ordination and co-operation be
tween all Provinces in order to bring 
all to a uniformly high standard. The 
constitution provides that each pro- 
vim!3ar ortanrflrtton Yrtary submit affr 
question for the. consideration of the 
Canadian Teachers' Federation. It 
was clearly brought out during the 
conference that much good ran be 
accomplished by the Dominion-wide 
Federation, for there are many cases 
In which It was discovered that nrte 
or more Provinces had obtained im 
provementa in thsir educational 

1...... «ewnctuded on ptf* TU

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
• NEWS

COMFORTABLE COUCH In 
brown art leather; our own 
make and well made; regular 
price $21.00.

•Bale price..

lade; regular

$21.00

PARljDR SETTEE In mahogany 
finish; real leather spring seat; 
a great bargain; regular price

$22.50
MORRIS CHAIR, fir frame, 

golden finish, with art leather 
cushions: a small chair but 
good value; regular price 
$14.50. Sale $10.90

ODD BLINDS. We still have a 
few odd aixed blinds of the 
best quality. Bring In your 
sizes. , For, $1.00

HANDSOME DRESSER in Ivory
finish, with fine bevel plate 
mirror 24 x 20. regular price 
$110.06. Sale $82.50

DRESSING TABLE with three 
fine bevel plate mirrors, to 
ipatch above dreseer; regular 
pries $15.00. F7C
Hale price ..........  wOO. i t>
Lots of other dressers, chif

foniers and dressing tables to 
choose from. •

New Ledge Officers.
Saanichton—A number of Masons 

assembled at Saanichton on Thurs
day for the constitution of the new 

Updge, Mount Newton No. *9. A. F. A 
il A- M. W. 8. Terry, Deputy Grand 

Master of the Province of British 
Columbia, assisted by other grand 
lodge officers, performed the cere
mony. The Installation of the officers, 
of Mount Newton Lodge No. 89 also 
took place. At the conclusion of the 
ceremony all those present adjourned 
to the Agricultural Hall, where re
freshment# were served.

Sidney Ledge A. O. U. W. 
Sidney—The Sidney Lodge of the 

Ancient Order of United Workmen 
will be instituted on Friday evening, 
August 6, when members of the order 
from Victoria will be present to con
fer the Workman degree. The instal
lation of officers will also toke place 
at this meeting.

Ladies’ Aid Meeting.
Sidney — The Ladles' Aid of the 

j Methodist Church will hold a concert 
* and moonlight serenade next Tuesday 
evening at the grounds of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Taylor, Fifth Street, com
mencing at 7.30 o'clock.

A)pens Branch of Bank 
Campbell River—Campbell River Is 

the centre of a yry busy district 
this Summer, and’ It ia Increasingly 
becoming the centre for industrial 
developments up-Island from Courte
nay. It is this large body of busi
ness that the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce is catering to in opening 
up a branch at Campbell River in 
the old store of the Campbell River 
Trading; Co. *

Mr. Robertson, of the staff at 
Courtenay, is now in charge there 
until he can be relieved. The Can
adian Bank of Commerce Is first in 
the flèld, most of the accounts going 
through Vancouver agencies hereto-

iE

Y. M, Cr A, “Beaver Lake 
Camp Proved Outstand

ing Success

CHIFFONIER |n golden Anjsh: 
five dr»were and mirfipr; regu
lar price $29.00. (£01 PTC
Sale price ....... tvLt JL • $ V

FUMED OAK WQOQ BED, fine 
selected grain; full sise only; 
regular price $50.
Sale price WltW

See Our Speeial Bargains in 
Ladies' Drsesin* Tables

Victory
Bondi

Accepted
in

Payment 1420 DOUGLAS ST.
HE BETTER VALUE STORE"

—„NEAR CITY HALIT

'When Folks 
Quit Coffee

because of cost to 
health or purse, they 
naturally drink

P0STUM
There's a Reason

mmm.

Lxx*ated in the heart of the'woods, 
with the peace and charm of Beaver 
Lake overlooking all. the Boys' Camp 
of the Y. M. C. A. this year proved 
to be one of the most outstanding 
successes of the season. The camp 
was run in five weekly periods, under 
the direction of Harold C. Croaa. 
boys' work secretary of the institu
tion. and reached its peak in the 
closing week, when fifty-seven boys 
were In camp.

Xff0**nOT"m boys attended, and 
the healthy, happy and bronzed ap
pearance with which they returned 
to town speaks much for the food 
and carefully eupervlsed exercise at 
the camp. The boys were under their 
obrn lenders for all play and work, 
assisted by the directors of the camp 
where necessary. Among the leaders
Tor the current week* Were D Bit*’
trick, N. Goff, A. SUunders, D. Smith, 
H. McRae and O. Steacy.

Adhere To Programme.
All during the period a carefully 

prepared programme of training was 
worked ont, combining the maximum 
amount of healthy exercise with the 
variety of entertainment dear to the 
heart of the average boy. Cooking 
facilities were in the hands of a pro
fessional cook, who certainly man
aged to satisfy the most exorbitant 
wishes of her charges Plain food 
and abundance of It was the rule, 
while cookies and some of the lighter 
and more luxurious fare was not 
overlooked.

Boating and swimming In the 
Beaver Lake and Reservoir formed 
two of the main attractions to the 
lads, who spent every minute that 
they were„ allowed on, or in, the 
water. Bathing was strictly super
vised hy a patrol body of expert 
swimmers, and no boys were allowed 
In boats if they could not swim. 
Physical training In all its various 
forms was carefully observed, and 
as a result of the happy blending of 
play and exercise the boys redoubled 
in health.

Ideal Site Selected.
The Beaver Lake camp was one 

of the most successful held by the 
Y. M C. A. in years, and erected In a 
site that was admirably suited fpr 
the purpose. Completely shut 6ff 
from the outside world, the camp lay 
In the middle of a pine wood, en the 
borders of the lake itself, while e 
little to the north of the catnp the 
reservoir offered first class facilities 
for bathing.

Mr. Cross explained to The Times 
that the reservoir was ideal as a 
bathing place, the water being ex
cellent and the depth being very 
easily regulated and maintained. It 
would make an excellent system of 
public bathe, with Just a few minor 
Improvements and facilities, it is 
said. The boy a took the reservoir as

> "The Fashion Centre.»

Store Hours—• sum. to • p-m.j Wednesday, 1 pee

A Notable Offering of

Women’s Coats, Tuesday 

_______ At $25.00 ......._

Stvles and Weights Suitable for Early Fall 
Wear

Tuesday we place on sale eighteen smart
ly styled coats for women, in styles and 
qualities most suitable for early Fall wear. 
Ineluderi- are eoatfi- of wkmr, covert -«doth; 
etc., in various colore.
Regular Values to $50.00—Tuesday, $23.00

A* the quantity in thi* «peeial 
. offering i* Very-Jimited, we advise 

early shopping. See window for 
' styles.

Tueidy. $25.00 - '

A New Shipment of 

Heatherbtoom Petticoats

Announcing the arrival of a new shipment of 
genuine *‘Heatherbloom” Petticoats, in many 
attractive and fancy floral designs. Made with 
flounce and elastic waistband. Splendid wear
ing and excellent quality.

Priced at $6.25

=4=
slderable number from’town to the 
quiet peace of Beaver Lake. The 
party leaving from town were taken 
out In egrs loaned by the directors 
and others. Including Fred McGregor. 
Alderman Johns. H.. T. Knott R. 
Chave and R. W. Mayhew. Alder
man Johns had the misfortune to 
puncture his rear tire while on the 
outgoing trip, but got under way 
later.

On Saturday afternoon the directors 
of the Y.M.C.A.. and a large number 
of the parents of the boys, journed to 
the camp and there were royally en
tertained by the lads themselves. 
Aquatics formed the opening part of 
the programme, when the boys con
tested in swimming, diving and boat
ing trials, enliven#! by several 
comedy events that created much 
merriment. Three canoe tilting, 
splash and dash race, and the comedy 
trippers, all created much fun, while 
some of the swimming and divine 
events bÿ* the older lads were very 
capably executed.

Sports Programme.
j. A field sports programme followed 
The aquatic display, and was carried 
on until a picnic supper on the point 
by the lake, In which all Joined with 
a will. The piece de resistance of the 
evening was a hotly contested base
ball game between the invincible 
Hobboee. and the All-Stars, whjch 
after a number of Innings ended in 
a big surprise for the visitors.

their choicest possession and used et,.» ____
it every minute of the day that they "SJ?
were permitted to enter the water. c"orueee c,oeed the 

Girls te Camp Latpr.
The camp is to te taken over im

mediately by the teen-age girls, 
upder the auspices of the Girl's Co
operative Council of this city. Mips 
Harvey, girl supervisor at Vancouver 
has been detailed to manage the 
girl’s camp, which will run along 
similar lines to that of the Y.M.C.A. 
boys, for the next few weeks.

On Saturday last, the "boyp were 
guest* to their friend* and parents, 
and provided an entertainment of4e*of*

proceedings, the 
boys and their parents -returning to 
the city by cars, in the later part of 
the evening. The boys* camp cldsee 
officially to-day, and has proved, 
says Harold Cross, one of the most 
useful works that the local institu
tion has ever performed. It is to be 
hoped. In the interests of the lads 
themselves, that the city will accord 
facilities to the Y.M.C.A. every year, 
as the latter are said to be willing to 
go to thk expense and trouble of an 
annual boy's camp If given the same 
ideal site for the pui

Pernickety

Appetites
We Know How 
To Satisfy

Tea Kettle

the various contests, which were opar 
for campers only:

Junior.
Swimming Race—1st, 
2nd. Iienson; 3rd, J.

Fifty-yard 
I Glendtnnlng ; J

Fifty-yard Swimming Raçe on 
Back—1st, Hanson; 2nd, J. Kcsson; 
2nd, F. Hughes.

Plunge for Distance—1st, R. Y ou eg. 
F. Hughes and J. Kcsson. tied.

Ball throw—1st F. Hughes 
Young; 3rd, Hanson.

Sen 1er. ?
Fifty-yard swln 

'BjErit*; *m.
Fifty-yard swimming rase oa 1 

—let, Sparks; 2nd, Roes: 3rd, S
wood.

Plunge for distance—1st 
2nd, Stevenson; Srd, Ross.

Baseball throw—1st 
2nd, Bradshaw, Srd, Roes.

Mi!
Wallace Reid h 

hi* vacation and 
"The Charm Seho. 
of Alice Duer Mil 
plot deals with the
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Birtxrria Sails Simt%
MONDAT, AUGUST 2, 1920.

4my) b/ , -
TMS TIMES FHiNTINO • FUSLISH. "“ij®

■NO COMPANY. LIMITED. Th* h,,ml

OF>*»> Cerner Breed in. Fort St root,.
B usines» Office lASrertMlne). Phone in, 
rirmlillon ..... rillMl
Edlton»l Office......................... Phone

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

The blunt truth is that the 
United States never can develop 

! llse a mercantile marine large 
j,i5 -enough to supply American 

needs, unless it can develop a 
nation-wide sentiment for one.swosvnir i tun naie»: " *'*v “v ..............................

city Deiioere ............... |i m per month That it cannot do, because the
By mill irxrfuslye of rttyl 

Canid» end Croat 
Britain ................. ........ IS.SO per annum

To V. 8. A. ..
To France. Beldam.

Greece, etc.

. .$7 0© per annum

• Si t© per i

k CANADIAN CHALLENGER

Mr. A. C. Russ, who on behalf eminent to sink billions in such 
t.r the Nova Scotia Yacht Club an enterprise while they need 
. 4 ... : y*» railroads, box ears, good roadshas sent a challenge to the New and mauv oth(-r thing8. Senator
York Yacht Hub to race for the joneg ig tryjn(r to do the impos-i 
America Cup in 1921. will have sih|e He is lighting against na-j 
lio trouble in raising by popular turf an(| ,vf„ H Washington 
subscription the million dollars S(,nator vannot overcome nature, 
which it is estimated will be re- j_>______ -
quired to pay for the construe- «AimiT AT LARGE
tion of a boat Sudan meet othej * BANDIT AT UIKUE
expenses incidental to the voti- . - .. , ..
test. It is the intention of the 1< ts quite true thaMhe police 
challenger to have the yacht de- have failed to lay Mr. Stoddart s 
signed by one of the .famous brutal assailant by the heels. Nor 
British yacht designers, built in the would-be assassin
Canada and manned by Nova '•boose a more favored spot in 
Scotia fisherman. Commodore which to lead h.s pursuer* a 
Aemelius Jarvis, of Toronto, has merry danoe than the wooded 
expressed his willingness to be localities of Vancouver island, 
the Skipper of the challenger. At the same time failure to ap- 

lf the challenge he accepted prehend him up to the present 
and a Canadian yaeht built for >» ?" <’’“’»’><* fnr, th<1 hysdena 
the 1921 races, she will he foi- which appears to have seixed thej 
lowed to Sandy Hook by an minds of quite a number of 
abundant measure of confidence People. In fact the extraonlm- 
from this side of the line. Cana- fry edict has gone forth that it 
dian vachts and yachtsmen have « not safe for visiting auto,rtf 

- ..... -* to travel on the highways of the
Island until the police .have suc
ceeded in their quest, until the 
ctespfl ruder has been placed be
hind the bars. With the major 
part of that section of the Island 
in which his whereabouts have 
been traced almost hourly pa
trolled by officers of-the law and 
their willing helpers, very little 
harm is likely to come to the 
itinerant holidaymaker. To warn 
off all who would enjoy the 
beauties of this Island at a most 
favored lime of the year be
cause' a cowardly malefactor is 
*1 large -weate* u scare that 
seems hardly to be warranted 
and offers no compliment to the 
police.

more than held their own in the 
various intemational«ecmtests in 
which they .have. been, engaged 
on the Great Lakes and on the 
Atlantic seaboard ; in fact in 
these events, for the most part, 
they established- a very definite 
superiority*. Moreover, a Cana
dian-built yacht would not suffer 
from the handicap imposed by 
the necessity of crossing three 
thousand miles of ocean, while 
she would he sailed by men as 
familiar with the meteorological 
conditions of the Atlantic coast
line as the Americans are and 

--who have no imprriors as sailors 
in the world.

SATURDAY’S DEMONSTRA
TION.

To the average reader of Sat
urday’s dispatches it may have 
appeared that the whole of New

hi diday in honor of the de 
parture of Archbishop Mannix 
for Ireland. It is quite obvious 
that an enthusiastic crowd gath
ered about the precincts of the 
White Star docks in order to 
cheer the Irish Republic and to 
wave bon voyage to the Aus- 

i tralian prelate, whose defiance 
f or British authority and hi* in

sults to the Prime Minister have 
1 attracted a good deal of atten

tion. But only a very small part 
of New York is interested in 

L jkrchhUliop Mannix, ti. would 
be safe’to say that fifty per cent, 
of the crowd that watched the 
Baltic steam out to sea knew as 
much about the Australian sedi
tion monger as it did about the 

- King of Benin. So far. however, 
Dr. Mannix has had full rein to 

• preach his mission to the United 
1 States, but his troubles will com

mence when the good ship Baltic 
arrives at Queenstown.

THE JONES BILL.

would make between those al
ternatives, no matter how fran
tic, might be the appeals of Sen- 
ators and Congressmen who live

great bulk of its people are not, 
and never can be, a maritime 
people ; they have interests 
which they consider much more j 
important than constructing j 
and operating ships at excessive, 
costs and rates, and they eer-j 
t ai lily will not permit the Gov

A CANADIAN MARINE.

A’ recent dispatch reporting 
appeared ».s, ,uc -, - the proceedings of a meeting of
York gave itself over to a public British shipowners said the ( an

adian Government’s policy of 
embarking in the mercantile 
marine as a national enterprise 
was resented by the gathering 
and the prediction was made 
that it would end in a costly 
failure.

The Government’s venture 
into the marine transportation 
business is the inevitable conse
quence-of its participation in the 
business of land transportation. 
Owning two trans-continental 
railway systems it quite natur
ally feels it Should uwii the 
maritime connections of those 
railroads, just as its great rival, 
the C. P. R., owns and controls 
the ships by which it is enabled 
to girdle the world with its own 
transportation service.

But apart from the business 
aspect of the enterprise the pro
motion of a Canadian mercantile 
marine in the interests of this 
Dominion is a national obliga
tion. The Canadian people ex
pect the Canadian Government 
to pnt and keep their 'interests

The United States Interstate in the first place, and that is 
Commerce Commission has sus- what it is doing in trying to de
pended the operation of certain velop for Canada an important 
portions of the Jones Shipping merchant marine 
Bill eSHCFming discrimination 
against foreign ships by the 
railroads in the matter of 
their maritime communications.
We predict that the suspension 
will he permanent, aince there ig 
no doubt the Jones Bill if it

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS

A FAMOUS CHART.
< Glasgow Herald >

Karl Beatty's chart of the eea fromno nouai l-le .. .. rrterhMrt ,a th. Pent land Firth
should survive the examination whlch wa, uaM) i,y him at the Battle 
of the Supreme Court of the Of Jutland, hae Juet been rtlepoeed of 
United States, to which it is •< ft#r'*J££r ,h* in,,"rnl,lc,n, ,um 
bound to go, ultimately will be- with Karl Beatty ! private mark- 
come almost riotously unpopular Inga on It. the chart will yet prove of 
: . ' „ -, • r 'll ' great hlatorlcal Interest and value
in the country it is fondly ex The ,maiinrM, of the price paid h«C 
peeted by its promoters to caused keen disappointment, which 
Jo, •. Will become more widespread when

_ ,. ... . It la realized that the chart will veryNotwithstanding the develop- |lkely |,ave thla country. The pur- 
nictil of American shipping in chaser waa the American Consul 
” _z rhe abnormal here, and he along with another proa-consequence of tne aonnrmai part|va buy,r were .he only two at
stimulus of war conditions, the tbl, „aie «ho thought it worth while
republic' must depend very hhfcnh* for the chart, repunilt mu». I r The chart waa presented to the
largelv upon foreign shipping Wlr ]„ Foundation by Karl 
for the maintenance of its for- Beatty, and was on view for a con-

. J__ __ ,o eight elderablr time at a war trophies ex-eign trade, now running to eignt h|bltlon hA.a |, waa put up ,or sale
»e ten billions a year. The cur- by the War Seals Foundation.
,ailment of 'h.t shipping, would ^ lack of fH.lo.OPHY.
mean euljt, rtailment of <FŸom The Washington- Evening
sign trade, the curtailment of star.)
inductrv at home and serious Germany Is not altogether success- j
economic Stress There eimbe WFl-fel to eeleetmg delegates wko era able reonomii stress, , ,ubordlnal, ,m(lt|nnallem to the,

oi what choice a v erv p------... „.n,v .a- j
,arge majority of the peoplei vocated by her philosopher». _ I

Just Received 
a Scow—

COAL
This is an exceptionally 
fine Coal which we 
strongly recommend for 
vour kitchen range as 
a Summer fuel.

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

THEYSMAKTEN- 
the APPEARANCE

A pair of correctly-fitted g leases 
do more then preserve your vi
sion. They' smarten the appear^ 
ance as well. When you are 
wearing a pair of glasses—ac
curate lenses such as 1 supply— 
you abolish forever the uncon- 

^ sclous effort and strain that all 
close work demands. I examine 
your eyes thoroughly and accur
ately. and -i supply specially pre-

Glasses (PC AA 
for Owl y tDtleVV

J. ROSE
Graduate: Bradley Inatltute 

1613 Government Stmt, Vietoria 
Phone 3461

Always Sharp 
No Whittling—That's

The “Eversharp” 
Pencil

W hen in doubt what to 
buy for a present — solve ^ - 
your problem with an 
"Kversharp” There's noth
ing so useful. Prices from

$1.75

PAPER MILL CLOSED.

Bathurst, N, B., Aug. 2.—Because 
of the general coal shortagef the 
Bathurst Lumber Company’s large 
pulp and paper mill has been obliged 
to shut down temporarily.

The Big Stationary Store 
§17—View Street—«19

aaOC^M««.

BRAZIL NUTS | 
IN CREAM— *

Here is a "Hoe-maid" t'bocolate confection that yon 
■will find defigtitfutly fleered and ühusùal. 'Whole 
Brazil nuts are placed in a neat of enow-white 
cream and covered pure chocolate. PA

e Per pound ........................ .................................. tpXeOU

POLICE HAVE BUSY
MONTH TO RECORD

July waa I busy month In the 
police annale, according to the re
port rendered by Jailer Thomaa Hall, 
there being 81 cases dealt with In f)ll, 
convictions being obtained In 69 of 
the total number. Two were sent up 
for trial by a higher court, and ten 
wererfrlschardfed Those held for safe
keeping were seven, unsound mind 
one. while the patrol wagon made a 
total of 140 rue*. Twelve accidenta 
were dealt with by the first aid squad, 
first aid being required in ten of 
these. '

In detail the record is a# follows:

Drunks. 26; city bylaw infringement a, 
22: Prohibition Act. 8; Motor Act, 6; 
grievous bodily harm. S; vagrancy, 
3; assault. 2; stealing. 2; possession 
of stolen property, 3; corrupting 
public morale, it forgery., t: trartwr 
legulatione, 1; indecent assault, 1: 
opium Act, 1; obstructing sheriff, 1. 
perjury. 1; and undertaking to tell 
fortunes, 1;

TWO BATHERS LOST
tIVES tN UTAH

Ogden, Utah. Aug. 2.—Two bathers 
were reported unaccounted for follow
ing the destruction by fire of the 
Ogden Canyon Sanatorium buildings 
here at an early hour this morning.

For Young and Old
The

Edison Diamond Amberola
la equally »» popular with the older folks as with the young. Why
not call In and u-qqiFa about thla woaoorful «veetion of Thomas
A. Edison ».

Prices $62, $102, $151
Diamond Point©

KENT’S EDISON STORE
f - 1004 Government Street -, - Phone 3449

u

MIDSUMMER SALE OF
HOME-

FURNISHINGS
TVTO sale at this 

store in recent 
yeai’s li^is of

fered such a diversity 
of excellent values.
This is, in fact, a 
store-wide clearance 
of practically every 
line of furnishings 
for the home. A walk 
through the various 
departments of this 
store will be found 
the most satisfactory 
method of apprais- t- 
ing the desirable 
nature of the values now afforded.

Dining Room and Living 
Room Furniture

Sn immense is the range of living room and dining 
room furniture presented at this store that typieal 
Values only van be printed in this space. Your in
spection of these offerings is requested.
Dining Room Suites

Oak

$225

•olid Oak Dining Room Suita
In the popular Old Englinh 
finish; suite comprises mir
ror back buffet, six leather 
upholstered chairs and ex
tension pedestal table; reg-. 
ular $275.00 
Sale price .

Chesterfields
One Only, well made Cheeter-

......field; with - rich Awe- end eeae
cretonne covering. Regu
lar at $125.00.
Sale Price <PO $ etlU 

One Ofly, Chesterfield Couch, 
with tapestry covering, in 
rich green effect. Regular

r^a $108.00
A Deep, ComfoHable Chair to

match this Qhestrrfleld. 
Rrg at $70,00; O AA 
Sale Price .

Morris Chairs
Fumed Oak Morris Ohair, up

holstered in best quality 
fabrlkoid. Regular $27.50.

.....$19.50
Stuff-Over Armchairs and 

Rockers, covered with 1ml- 
---- tatbm Spanish leather.

Regular $29.50 
Fries-v. $17.95 

SrST"$14.10
Regular $37.50. {BP AA 
Sale Price . ti)£UeVV

Dining Table
Six-Foot Extension Solid Oak 

Dining Tables, In fumed 
finish. Pedestal style. Reg
ular m Sfi

fBOleUV

Beds,Matresses and Bedroom 
Furniture

Visitor* to this Fifth Floor Department will find 
it a mtuple matter to pick out these special sale offer
ings. for each of them is marked with a red ticket.

Brass Beds

$275.00

Bedroom Suites
A Walnut Bedroom Set, in

attractive design, consists 
of four pieces—bed, chef- 
robe. triple mirror dress
ing table and bench. Reg
ular at $336.
Sale Price

Another Five-Piece Mahog
any Bedroom Set, compris
ing triple mirror dressing 
tsble. bed. . chiffonier, 
dresser and chair. Regular 
$350.00 <H9Q7 EA
Sale Price «DtiVS eUU

Beautiful Mahogany Finish
Dresser, with large oval 
shape twelled mirror. Reg
ular at $95.00 <Py|Q Cft 
Sale Price dMbVeUU

Odd Chiffoniers and Dreesera, 
in mahogany finish, golden 
and fumed oak. walnut, 
golden fir. at special sale

srjT.“ $i8.oo

CARPET BARGAINS
Carpet* of every variety and 

quality ma;- be purchased dur
ing this sale at.ennsiderably re
duced price,a. The following 
item* are typical of the money- 
saving price concensions which 
have been made.

"Crex" Grass Rugs
This offering of De Luxe 

<9r*e* Rugs is especially at
tractive, for the rugs are of 
exceptional quality and 
beauty. Prices :
Sise S x 9. Regular $30,00.

Sale Price .............$22.50
Size 8 x 10. Regular $41.60. «

Hale Price .... ■ .•.■>87.50 _ 
HI as 9 x it. Regular 6 47 :>o.

Hals Pries ...............gSZ.&O

Tapestry Brussels 
Rugs

Seamlcaa Ruga of durable 
quality and rare beauty.
Blaea 7.1 X 9. Regular 359.75.

Hale Price .............$21.50
Sixes 9x9. Regular $35.00.

Sale Price .............526.50
Sixes 9 x 10.4. Regular 142:50.

Bale Price ...............531.75
Hizaa 9 X 12. Regular 147.50.

Sale price ..............536.66-

Argos Wool Squares
—Reversible, durable and ex* 
ceedlngly artistH- in pattern 
imdeotor.-------
7.6 x 9. Regular $30.40. Sale

Price....................... $2 1.75
9 x 8. Regular $36 40. Sale

Price.......................  526.75
9 x 10.4. Regular $42.00. Hale

____Pries.532.50
9 x 12. Regular $44.50. Hale 

Price ..................... 537.50

Axminster Rugs
—In a wide range of beautiful 

- designs and colorings.
4.6 x 7.6. Regular $27.50. 

Sale Price .$21.75
6x9. Regular $57.50. Sale

Trice ...................... $36.75
t x 10.6. Regular $80.00. Sale

Price ............  $58.50
9 x 12. Regular $90.00. Hair 

Price ...... $63.76

Nopveau Art Squares
—More generally known as 
Scotch Wool Ruga.
7.4 x 9. Regular $40.50. Sale

Price .............:.... 5*8.75
III Regular $47.50. Sale

Price ...................... 5*8.50
» X 10.4. Regular $67.50. Sale

Prie............ ................  543-50
$ x 11. Regular $17.50. Sale 

Prie. ........................ 5*8-0®

Rag Rugs
—Washable, durable and most 
Inexpensive at these special 
prices.
2x3. Regular $1.25. Sale

Price .............................. 98c*
2 x 3.6.’“"■Regular $1.90. Sale

Price .........................  $1.15
2.2 x 3.6. Regulàr $1.75. Sale

Price ........... . tl»2^
'Regular $3.00. Sale

Price .......................... $2.15
3x6. Regular $8.50. Sale

Price ............... .. • • • «#6.35
4.6 x 7.6. Regular $14;50. Sale

Price ...........   $8.75
6x9. Regular $22.50. Sale 

Price .. ......$lî$60

Mouzouk Rugs
—A reversible Canadian- 
made Rug of beautiful color 
and durable quality.
4.6 x 7.6. Regular $11.00.

Sale Price ................ $6.50
4.6 x 9. Regular $12.50. Sale

Price .......................... $7.50
6x9. Regular $14.00. Sale 

Price $10.50
6 x 10.6. Regular $16.00. Sale

Price .....................  $12.00
8 x 10. Regular $20.00. Sale 

Price ...................... $16.00

_ Floor samples which Ipive 
become slightly soiled ; 4.6 
Mize. Beautiful satin finish. 
Reg. $51.50, Sale Price, $3*25 
Reg. $52 50. Sale Price, *40.50 
Reg. $60.00. Sale Price, $4455 
Reg. $69.00, Sale Price, $49.50

Iron Beds
White Enamel Iron Beds, 3 ft.

wide. Reg. $12.60. C ft
Sale Price ,... ©0*t)l/

Springs
Excellent Quality Coil 

Springe, $.6 etze. Regular 
$12.50. OC
Sale Price...........«Di/•4iO

Link Fabric Springe, 3.6 size, 
size. Regular (9Q Cft 
$5.50.Sa le Price . «DÛeUV

Mattresses
One Only, Aetorie Bex Met- 

treee, 3 ft. wide, slightly 
soiled. Regular ffft
$35 Sale Price 67^1 *UV

Floor eamplee, In slightly 
soiled condition. 3 ft., 3.6 and 
4.6 since, at low prices to 
clear. ' ^

HARDWARE
SPECIALS

Enamel Ware »
A range of kettles, saucepans, 

double boilers, Rtewpans, 
toilet pails, which arrived in 
a slightly damaged condition, 
will be offered this week at 
HALF PRICE.

Aluminum Ware
This is a display of high-grade 

Swiss aluminum ware that 
housewives will find satisfac
tory In every way 

Rice Sellers—Regular $1.50.
Rale price   $2-75

Covered Saucepans — Regular 
$2.25 Sale price ..... »t.S0

Covered Saucepans — Regular
$2 50 Sale p; Ice ..............$1.85

Saucepans — Regular
Male price ..............$2.10

Saucepans — Regular
Sale price . ;.......... $2.25

Saucepans — Regular 
Hale price ..... 62.40
Saucepans — Regular * 

Hale price ..... ..$1,90 
Saucepans — Regular

Hale price ..............$1.66
Saucepans — Regular

Htle pflee ..............$1.85
Saucepans — Regular 

Hale price . ... $2.00
Stew Pane—Reg*-

C#sijSd

$175.
$3 SO 

Lipped 
$2rl6 

Lipped 
$2 50. 

Lipped 
$2.75. 

Lipped 
#3 00 

“Wear-Ever”
ular at $1.10 eaich. Sale price 

10c

Clothes Baskets
Regular $2.76. 
Regular $3.00. 
Regular $3 50. 
Regular $4.00 
Regular $4.26.

Sale price. $2.00 
»*le price. $2.25 
Hale price .S*.$0 
Sale price .$2.75 
Sale price. .$3.00

Many Bargains in the Drapery Department
The Fall home renovating perioif will soon be 

here. Antieipate your draper.- requirements and 
benefit by these worth-while savings.

Window Shades, in odd 
sixes and colors. *70^» 
To clear ___ . . I OU

Suqdour Casement 
Cloth

Unfadabie cloth. In shades 
of blue, rose. gold, green 
and grey. Regular $4.50 
to $2.50 per yard.

Art Serges
Shades of blue, bro*rn

$1.41
$3.40

red and grten.
50 Inches.

s i1,.’ Prise 
70 Inches.

Sale Price

Table Covers
English Art Tapestry 

Table Covers of excellent
quality. —------—-
2 yards x 2 yard». Regular 

$5.50. *4 on
SAle Price «D^XeO I 
Regular $9.75. (BfJ Oft 
Sale Price .. «D I «OU 

2 yards x 2% yards. Reg
ular $11.00. d»Q or 
Sale Price . «DVeOU

Window Shades
«tightly sotted *rgea 

opaque window shade». 
Size 3 ft. x « (1 IP 
ft To .clear at «DlelU

$1.7583.SO to, .

Chintz and Cre
tonne

An Immense variety of ar
tistic patterns and color 
effect» to select from, 
50 Inches wide. Per 
yard, special at $3.45,

!£”. $1.49
30 to 36 inches wide. Spe-

n.l .l |l.m. Mt.

Z4....... 53c

SALE of 
LINENS!

Turkish Towels
The beet EngUth and Canadian

quahlles can he purchased at 
reductions as high as 40%. 

White Turkish Towel*, else
17x34. Special at...........  45c

English Turkish Towels. 24x63.
Kale price .........  $1.66

“Merteg" White Turkish 
^ Towefs, a high-grade very 

absorbent fowel. Size 24x48.
Special at ......................... $2.95

Full Bleached Turkish Towels. 
Reg, $1.26. Sale prie» 96c

Cotton Comforter*
Soft carded totton, with,printed 

cambric covers. Mises 60x72 
■ net 72x72 Special at $4.96 
and ........................  $5.96

Btimkets
• Mktldon White or Grey AH- 

Wool Scotch Blankets» A 
clearance of odd lot» and 
broken lines Many counter 
soiled Rr*cial reduoUana. 

20% to 30%.

. IVfetoriss^ 
Rroul&r
-HoiFurtn^r* VV

Yon
UOtdf
Better
tWrijcr'i

Government
Street

Opposite 
Post Office

'
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SIXTEEN THOUSAND 
TEACHERS BEHIND

NEW PRESIDENT
<Oi»nt|qued from page 3 )

' system, Srhlch would be of great 
benefit to aW.wand It will Le one of 
the chief purpose* of the Canadian 
executive to coileet date on such 
matters and to make the same avail
able for the teachers of all Provinces.

Favera High Efficiency.
In connection with the recognition 

of teacher*' certificates in each pro
vince It wati agreed that the same 
qualifications should be called for by 
eaqh of the Provincial Department» 
of Education, and that the standard 
for such certificate should be made 
as high as possible In order to insure 
a highly proficient profession The 
Federation aleo went on record aa 
absolutely opposed to the principle of 
short formal school courses and the 
issuing of permit» It was felt that 
In order, to raise the status of the 
teaching* profession in Canada It was 
necessary to have a longer period of 
provincial training One of the most 
Important matters discussed at the 
conference was the question of Self- 
determination. U was fell that the 
time has now arrived when teacher* 
should be given a far greater part*in 
determining the policies of education, 
and to this end resolutions were pass
ed endorsing the principle of Boards 
of Reference, Advistory Boards, Ind 
Arbitration Boards, upon all of which 
the teacher should have adequate 
representation by means of members 
from teacher* actively engaged in 
teaching. It was aleo resolved that 
teachers should be eligible to serve 
on school boards, either as elected 
members, elected by the ratepayer» 
or as co-opted member*, chosen from 
the teachers from their organisation*, 
or a* advisor* member* in some 
place* in Alberta and Manitoba 
teachers are now sitting on the School 
Board a* advisory members, being 
gh*en full privilege of taking part in 
all discussion*, but without voting 
powers, and the system In working 
most satisfactorily.

“Salary Expected" Advertising 
With regard to the teacher*, or

ganisations. arrangements were made 
for the interchange of members in 
each of the province*, and the prin
ciple of pension scheme* was en
dorsed. it being suggested that the 
provinces should have ae nearly as 
possible similar pension schemes. As 
each province has a code of profes
sional 'eftqwtte. a - resolution -wao- 
passed pledging each association to 
feapect the professional code of,each 
other province. Disapproval of the 
practice of school boards In asking 
teachers in advertisements to “state 
salary expected" was also voiced, it 
mas considered unprofessional for 
teachers to underbid each other or 
to, accept any position without first 
ascertaining that such acceptance 
would not work hardship on a fellow 
teuchèr or body of teachers. The 
conference also passed a resolution 
calling upon the National CounciLof 
Education to establish a Canadian 
Bureau of Education along the lines 
suggested by the National Confer
ence on "character education” held 
in Winnipeg last Autumn. The ques-

.....lion of cumulative nick" leave was
also discussed and endorsed. The Ed
monton School Board allows its 
teachers twenty dmya’ sick leave 
each year, and this is allowed to ac
cumulate until a maximum of sixty 
day* is reached.- This means that 
any teacher who haa not been abeent 
for three years is allowed in the 
event of illnees a period of sixty 
days' sick leave.

“Double 1914 Basis"
> _ fa connection with salary rauen

detailed information was given by 
the various delegates and finally ft 
mas decided that in all provinces a 
campaign should be undertaken dur 
mg the Fall to obtain increases of 
skiary and the slogan of such cam 
paign will be “double the 1914 basis.'
It m-as pointed out that teachers were 
not overpaid in 1914, and as the of
ficial value of a dollar at the present 
time is now less than fifty cents, 
-the teachers were, therefore, asking 
nothing unreasonable In calling for a 
double of 1914 salaries. In several 
parts of Canada salaries have more 
than doubled since 1914. Detailed 
information of increases granted 
thçoughout the Dominion will be col
lected and made available for pres 
entatlon to Hohool Boards and the 
public generally.

■At University of Washington 
During the tour itr. Charles worth 

and >lr. J. G. Lister, who accom 
panted him, visited the Summer 
school at the University of Wash
ington. where 1,100 teacher students 
were in attendance, several of whom 
were from British Columbia, and also 
the ..Summer school at the University 
of Alberta, at Edmonton, where 500 

.teachers were taking the Summer 
course. Mr. Charles worth and Mr. 
Lister were asked to address the 
students of the Idtter place in the 
Convocation Hall at a social gather
ing specially arranged by the Alberta 
Teachers’ Alliance.

To Invite Sir J. Voxel!
The Canadian Teaobers' Federation 

-decided to ask Sir dames Yorfall, 
M.P., London, England, to make a 
tour of the Canadian provinces upon 
Me visit to Canada next year to at
tend the Imperial conference of 
teacher», which will be held in To
ronto. and Mr. Charles worth w-as 
asked to make the necessary ar
rangements.

Whilst on the tour Mr. Charles- 
worth collected a great deal of valu
able Information concerning educa
tional matters which will greatly as
sist him In carrying on the work of 
the Canadian Teachers' Federation, 
and also his work as general secre
tary of the British Columbia Teaeh- 
»rs’ Federation.

Adler-i-ka
Again!

“Adler-i-ka has been worth Its 
weight in gold to me. It has CURED 
tny constipation and a serious bowel 
trouble which I had." (Signed) Mrs. 
Anna Wagner.

Adler-l-ku flushes BOTH upperesuRF eNstnnfr «
relieves A Nr. CASK gee on atamach 
or sour stomach. Removes a sur
prising amount of foul, decaying 
matter from the alimentary canal 
(which - poisoned stomach for 
months). Often CURES constipa
tion. Prevents appendicitis. The 
INSTANT pleasant action of Adler- 
i-ka astonishes both doctors and 
patients. It is a% mixture of troclt- 
thom, coscare, ^glycerine and nine 
other simple ingredients. Hall A Co., 

Yates Street Sold in

J DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
-, Mere Heurs» ••orfn» -te d'p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, U p.nL

Big Values in Dining Room and Upholstered
...... . ' ' ! ..............

Furniture—At August Sale Prices
Curtain Rods 
At 15* Each.
Extension Curtain

Bods, with an ex
tension of 27 to 50 
inches. Reg. 20c 
values, each, 15*
—Draperies, Second 

• Floor

Take Advantage of These August Sale 
Offerings in Oak and Walnut 

; Dining «Room Suites
In the Dining Room Suites described below most exceptional values are 

represented. You who desire quality and faultless workmanship at mod*- 
erate,,prices will find your ideal in these offerings.
Â Fumed Oak Dining Room A Solid Oak Dining Room 

Suite at$237.50 e Suite at $216.50.

Good Values in Upholstered Furniture
Made in Our Own Work-Rooms

Just a few sample lines of this excellent Upholstered Furniture, pre
senting very special August Sale bargains. i

' One Chesterfield, 3 cushion, pillow arm style, upholstered in green and tan 
tapestry. A good value at $185.00. Offered for August Sale at $160.00 

One Large Divan Easy Chair.to match the above Chesterfield. Regular $110. 
Selling now at ................. '.............................. .... .............. ................$79.00

Other Divan, Fireside and Tub Easy Chairs at special clearing juTees. •
—Second Floor—Phone 114,

Scotch Net 
Curtains 

Clearing at $3.75 
a Pair

50 Pairs of Scotch 
Net Curtains, 48
and 50 inches 
wide. Some with 
plain centres and 
all in fine designs. 
Reg. $4.65 and 
$4.95. clearing at, 
a pair ...$3.75
—Draperie», Second 

Floor

Consisting of a five foot buffet, with a 
bevelled plate glass mirror and handsome 
carved decorations; a six foot extension 
table and six dining chairs with up
holstered swats. The set complete marked 
to sell at.....................................$237.50

A Dining Room Suite of solid oak. in Queen 
Anne design, consisting of buffet with* 
mirror back and antique handles, 6 fitt
ing chaire with upholstered seats and an 
extension table. One suite only, and 
wonderful value at ....... $216.50

One Walnut Dining Room Suite at $216.00.
A Walnut Dining Room Suite, inlaid, consisting of a.handsome buffet with panelled doors 

and bevelled plate mirror; a circular dining table, extending to 5 ft. 6 in., and six chairs 
with upholstered pad seats. A most desirable suite and splendid value at.. .$236.00

t ~ . —Furniture, Second Floor

A Splendid Offering of Cretonnes at 
August- Sale Prices

Cut Glass at a 
Bargain

Cut’ Glass . Fruit 
Bowls, Nut Bowls, 
Peru Dishes, value 
lo $7.50, clearing 
at, each $4.20

China. Lower Main 
Floor

This display of Cretonnes selling at August Sale prices include many 
attractive values in choice English and French Cretonnes, all marked down 
to real money-saving prices.
Cretonnes, 30 and 36 inches wide, 

beautiful designs. Regular to 75c, 
selling at, a yard........................50c

CretoiifTes, 31 and 36 inches wide, in 
very effective designs, many of the 
latest - productions. Regular to 
$1.50; a!, a yitrd ... >. . . . $1.60

Cretonnes, 31 ’ and 36 inches wide, 
very choice designs and good qual
ity. Regular to $1.35, at, a 
yard ...............................................85*

Cretonnes, 30 and 36 inches wide, in 
values to $1.10, clearing at, a 
yard T7.77T. "V ITT '.TTTT7T. .75*

—Drapent Second Floor

Reversible Hearthrugs
A Strong Servicable Quality at Clearance 

Prices
Bugs made in the Smyrna reversible style, in the following 

sizes ;
Size 27 x 54 i ne has. hit and miss designs ; regular $4.35.

Selling at. each ........... ................................................  $3.75
Size 27 x 54 inches, in Oriental designs ; regular $4.95.

Selling at, each ................................ ............. $4.35
Size 30 x 60 inches, Oriental designs ; regular $6.75. 

Selling at, each .......................... .................................. $5.95
—Carpets, Second Floor—Phone 1246

Curtain Nets at August Sqle Prices 
Splendid Values

A fine assortment of Scotch and Scranton nets, includ
ing the following ;
Nets, thirty-six inches wide, in shades of white, cream and 

ecru ; regular 35c and 39c. At, a yard............... . 29C
Nets in various widths,.in shades of white, cream and 

ecru ; excellent values at 65c. At, a yard ........... 49<*
Scranton Filet and Scotch Bbadqw Nets, values to 89c.

t'leagng at, a yard ........................................................  7.V
—Draperies, Second Floor

An After Inventory Sale of High Grade Silks
------- Every One a Bargain Vaine-------

Silk Jersey at a Yard, $2.50
High Grade Silk Jersey, in shades of saxe, 

nigger and henna. Regular $8.75, at. a 
yard............................................... ... $2.50

Striped Taffeta at, a Yank 
$2.50

85 Yards Striped Taffeta and Roman 
Satina, in shades .of naVy, browns and 
fancy colored stripes. Regular $5.75, 
at, a yard ..-...................................$2.50

Khaki Kool, in turquoise shade only. Regular $12-75, at. a vard.........
„ ‘ t
See View Street windows.

Figured Georgette at, a Yard, 
$2.50

Figured Georgette and Crepe de Chine, in 
. shades of -brown, royal, henna, navy, 

green and taupe. Regular $8.25, selling 
at, a yard .................... ,vt. ...... $2.50

Baronet Satin at, a Yard, $2.50
Baronet Satin, in stripes and cheeks ; 

shades of old rose, sky, pearl and green. 
Special at, a yard............. .. : . $2.50
H $2.50

About 400 jrards altogether in this splendid offering of Silks. Wonderful values.
Silks, Main Floor

August Sale Bargains in the Hardware 
Department

Electric Irons,- Regular 
( $6.50 at $4.75

High-grade electric irons, an iron- 
guaranteed to giv^ entire satisfac
tion. At, each ........................$4.75

Electric Grills at $6.49
A neat serviceable grill, made to give 

satisfaction; regular $7.50. Selling
now at ......... «..................$6.49

Electric grill with pans; regular $8.50. 
At, each    ............. ...................$7.49

Aluminum Combination 
Rice Boilers,.

Regular $2.75. At, each.........$2.29

See the Values We Offer in 
Hot Blast Oil Stoves

Hot Blast Cook Stove, a compact, efficient stove for 
cooking purposes ; the double burner of these stoves 
insures well-distributed, even heat; regular $2.00.
Each ...................... ................................................  $1.59
Two of the above cookers, mounted on a metal 
base ; regular $4.00. At, each $3JB

Blue Enamel Hot Blast Heaters, a beautifully fin
ished stove that throws out lots of heat ; oil con
sumption is light ; this is a splendid value; regular 
$4.00. At, each ..................................... ......... $3.10

—Stove», Lower Main Floor

Aluminum Teapots
Very special value at, each .. $2.19

Aluminum Percolators at 
$2.39

Percolators made from best grade alu
minum: a percolator that will give 
satisfaction in evéry way. Very spe
cial at. each .......................... . .$2.39

Corn Brooms '
Onr Little .Pearl corn broom ; regular 

85c. At, each 89*

Spencer's Cedar Mops
Special at, each ............... .... $1,19

Axminster Rugs
In a Rich Deep Pile—At Low Prices 

For the August 
Sale

Our entire 
stock of these 
Axminster rugs 
is included in this 
August Sale of
fering.
Bugs 4 feet 6 inches x 7 feet 6 inches : value $24.00. At.

each........... ............. ........................... .......................$21.00
Buga 6 feet 9 inches x'9 feet; valde $42.75. Each, $37.50 
Bugs 9 feet x 9 feet ; value $57.50... At, each .. $48.50 
Bugs 9 feet x 10 feet 6 inches ; value $65.00. Each, $58.50 
Bugs 9 feet x 12 feet; value $75.00. At, each, $67.50 

Call and see these special August Sale values.
■- - - - r—-- — —Carpets, Second Floor—-Phone 1241

Shadow Cloth—At $1.95 and $3.65
i

Genuine English warp printed shadow cloth, very ser
viceable, and suitable for loose cisvers and draperies. x 
Shadow Cloth, thirty-one inches wide ; regular $2.35. At,

a yard ............................................................................  $1.95
Shadow Cloth, fifty inches wide; regular $3.95. At, a 

yard........... ........................................ .......................«... $3.65
—*T ----- — —Draperies. Second Floor

The Northern Range at $59.75—Now
At this low price the Northern is without a doubt a money- 

saving value, worthy of your attention to-day. The 
Northern is fitted with" a water front, duplex grate for 
burning either coal or wood, has a polished top, and is 
fully niekelled ; it has an eighteen-inch oven and six- 
hole sectional top. You will be pleased with the neat 
appearance and well-finished condition of the Northern 
and satisfied with it at the modest price of $59.75

—Stoves, iLower Main Floor

■ Ili—B

Scrub Brushes
Regular to 30c. Special at, each, 19*

Spencer’s Cedar Polish
"Four-Ounce size at ........................ 19*
Twelve-ounce size at .......................39*
Thirty-two-ounce size at.......... v 79*
Half Gallon at .....................  $1.29

- - *- 1 '■ 1 ■ i 1 ’ ............... "
=5/ —Hardware. Lower Mala Floor

A Special August Sale of 
Fruit Jars

Perfect Seal Fruit Jan^-One of the best sealing jars 
on the market; Selling aa follows :
Jars in one-pint size at, a dozen ......... .. $1.42
Jam in quart sizes at, a dozen ......................$1.59

—Hardware, Lower Main Floor 
1 ........... 1...............‘ ^

Esquimau at Lang's Drug Store.
= DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |

Canada Food Board License 10-$0*7. 1
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
BUY FOB CASH and Yon Will Pay Less at the Big Food 

-—Market •
SPECIAL TO-DAY AND TUESDAY IN OSOCEPY DEPT. 

♦Quaker Puff.d Whaal-(Uvular I Bird". Custard Pewger—1-enrç
, Itc per packet. Spe- _ I tin* regular 31c.

«^1. two packets for 25c j Special 32c
SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN DRUG DEPARTMENT 

Freeieae Cor* Cure — Regular l Ingram's Milkweed Cream —

for ..... .28c I ZTT."'.*?.......... 38c
Mennen’s Talcum Powder All kinds; regular 25c per 

tin. Special.. two tins for ........................v....................... 29c
SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT 

Fresh Mad# Turkish Delight—Regular 56c per pound. OO.,
Special, per pound ........... ........... ...........,/*•••••.................... «JOV

Hcolon's Plain Milk Chocolate-- Half-pound cakes ; 
regular 38c per cake. Special ... ; v........... 28c

Nip-e-Lite Marshmallow Creme ] 
For icing and «cake filling
jar SO t 90c

Rendelf^s Grape Ale Syrup — 
Pints, per bottle, 2«c Quart».

38cf*r; .

eHONES: GROCERY. 
17S and ITS.

Ervlt Department. M 
Fish and Prevlsisrs. :

Delivery, 6622 
Meat. 6521

B When he’s two years old— 
bring him to Sam Scott 1

All-Over Khaki 
.. Play Suits

A very serviceable garment for the kiddiç at the beach or 
in the country. They are made of durable wash ma
terial with trimmings of blue j fitting 
two to eight years. Price .................... $1.50

Boys’ Clothes Specialist 
1221 Douglas Street, Next to Old Store

Canadian Ranges
We specialise In two Ranges, one 
the ’Shamrock” and the .other 
called the •Superb.” 16-inch and 
18-inch reinforced and non-warp
ing oven» ; large cup water jacket; 
3-piece back, heavily Insulated with 
asbestos, 6-hole polished steel top.

Prices $67.50 
■ $69.75

We oarry easting fpr Buck and 
Lorain Rangea.

When moving let ue discon
nect and connect your Range. 

We sake you money.

B.C. miWABE 1 
FAUT CP., LIMITED

717 Fort St. Phono 83

A quiet wedding t*W>k place Satur
day evening at 8.30 o’clock when Miss 
Margaret Rlisabeth Harris, of Scarf, 
B.V.. became the bride of Mr. Frank 
Henry Sager, of Vancouver. The mar
riage wax solemn iced by Rev. Joseph 
McCdp. pastor of Knox Presbyteriàn 
Church. at the munse. Begbie Street. 
Only the immediate friends of the 
young/1 couple were present. The 
bridearns Id was Miss Eunice Ramp- 
bell and IMvid Harris, brother of th> 
bride, acted a* 4Tovm*man. The bride 
was given a why by her father. A 
number of out-of-town guests were 
present at the ceremony, among 
them being Mrs. Scarf, of Cowlchan 
Lake, sister of the bride ; Mrs. Don
aldson. of Sopke. and Miss Dobson, 
of Vancouver. The bride was attired 
In a traveling suit of taupe broad
cloth and tarn, and bore a corgage 
bouquet of Ophelia roses. *

» 4 A
A quiet .wedding took place at 

Breads lbs ne> the officiating minis
ter's residence. J185 Fort Street, 
when the Rev. Dr. Camffben cele
brated the marriage of Harry H. 
Yanderman and Misa Carrie Mae 
Rellingslea, both of Denver, Colorado. 
The bridegroom was unaccompanied. 
The bride was attended as matron of 
honor by her mother. Mrs. Mae 
Rellingslea. After touring Vancou
ver Island on a honeymoon trip Mr. 
and Mrs. Yanderman wilf make their 
bom# in Denver, where .they have 
many friends.

4 it it
The mission ship Columbia, In 

charge of Rev. J. Antle. left yester
day with supplies for the Columbia 
coast mission hospitals at Van Andu. 
Rook Bay. Alert Bay and Varriden 
Bav. On board are Dr. E. M. Pearse 
of the 8.C.R.. Victoria, and Dr. Bird- 
sa II The former, who is s member 
of the board of the mission. Is putting 
in a short holiday in making a tour 
of the hospitals and the latter has 
recently joined the medical staff of 
the mission and goes to take charge 
of the new hospital at Cariden Bay.

Rev. O. W. Howard, DO., professor 
of .apologetics and eccieetirai history 
at the United Theological College. 
Montreal, will occupy the pulpit of 
Christ Church. Vancouver, during the 
absence of the rector. Rev. W. W. 
Craig. D.D.. in August. Dr. Howard, 
in addition to his duties as professor.

assistant to Bishop Carmichael 
at St. ireorge's f’hurch. Montres! 
Recently he deputised for Rev. Ft A. 
P. Chadwick, while Mr Chadwick

it it it
Among the passengers leaving on j 

S 8. Maqulnna to-day for the trip j 
tip the west coast of Vancouver { 
Island are Miss Annie Ermentlnger : 
Fraser ahd Mr Fra^T *3üss DaWsoh | 
and Mr Dawson. Miss Mary Lawson. 
Mrs Hislop, Mr. and Mrs. Fleet 
ItoSei

Seattle, are guests tit the Empress 
Hotel.

it A *
Miss Kate McGregor, of the R. C. 

Academy Music, accompany by Miss 
May Foster and Mrs. Fowler, have 
left for Lake Crescent, Olympia, 
Washington, where they will spend a 
short holiday.

û it it
Mrs. Edward C. North, the popular 

regent of- the ’’J” Unit Chapted. I. O. 
D. E., has left for Shawnlgan Lakfc 
where she will spend a month's vaca
tion with Miss Dorothy Gardiner.

----------------- :.....A A A. .......... ........... ..............
Mrs. E. P. Bartlett has returned 

from a ten months' visit In the Old 
Country.

it it it
Miss D. T, Yeo. of Montreal, regie - 

ie red at the Empress Hotel y ester-

NORTH SAANICH
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE

PLAN FOR'SHOW and Booth. of Toronto.
” The church was prettily decorated for

There Was a good attendance of 
memt>ers at the monthly meeting of 
the North 8aanich Womeifs Institute 
OB Friday at Sidney.

Thé principal winners was to make 
arrangements for the flower show to 
be held at Sidney on August 23. The 
garden committee reported that the 
children's gardens showed very good 
results this year, and four of the best 
had been chosen for the final Judging, 
which will take place next' week. The 
Judging of institute members' gardens 
Will also take place next week, and 
all wishing to enter thlp competition 
will please send their names to the 
garden committee immediately.

It is proposed to arrange for a 
dress-making class, not for institute 
members only, but any person in the 
locality paying the fees may have tlje 
l>enefit of this Institution.

The entertainment held on July 1 
had been s great success, the weather 
being ideal end the various refresh
ment stalls were kept very busy It 
was reported. The treasurer’s report 
was read at this meeting and showed 
that a substantial sunp had been 
gained at this entertainment.

The Institute had the pleasure of 
welcoming two new members at thttf 
meeting.

It's a wise cl^lld that resembles Its 
rich relations.

PRETTY WEDDING AT 
EMMANUEL CHURCH

Miss Ella Maude Ledingham 
Weds Charles R, Booth, 

_ of Toronto Æ___

Emmanuel Baptist Church was fill
ed with a big congregation <m Satur
day evening at 8.30 o’clock for the 
marriage of Ella Maude, second 
daughter of Mr. sod Mrs. W. J. Lad
ing ham, of this city, and Charles ploy 
Booth, son of the 4ate Joseph N.

* *

Disfiguring
Teeth

••an be [Wmaneutly <•<nrected 1 iy scientific 
dental treatment. All who suffer from the 
annoyance of discolored, uneven or broken 
teeth are 'invite^ to come to this dental 
office and learn how simple a matter it is 
to have them made clean, sound and per
manent! v wholesome.

Off ire in Reynolds Building, Corner Yet es and Douglas 
Streets—Çhone 802—Residency 58fR

News was recently received In 
Montreal by Sir Frederick Williams- 
Taylor that Lieut. Travers Williams - 
Tavlor. 13th Hussars. Is dangerously 
111 in a hospital at Aldershot from 
concussion sustained while playing 
polo. Lady Williams-Taylor left im
mediately Jfpr England to be with 
her son.

it it it
<>ne of the best known Ottawa of

ficials. W w « or\ Deeetr Minister 
of-the Interior, is in the city on a 

I personal visit. He is registered at

brother

WOOD! WOOD!
PER CORO$8.50

CEDAft KINDLING WOOD

$7.50PEN CORD

(UdueUoe tm I (Ml
VICTORIA WOOD CO.

Fhené 2274

the occasion.
To the strains of the Wedding 

March ffom Lohengrin, which was 
played by Mrs. W. P. Marchant, the 
bride entered |he church on the arm 
of her brother. Dr. Gordon Leding
ham, who gave her In marriage. She 
looked charming in her gown of 
Ivory satin and georgette, with full 
court train handsomely embroidered 
in lover’s knots of peahl*. Her bridal 
veil was exquisitely embroidered, 
and caught In place with a wreath of 
orange blossoms 8he carried a 
Shower of Ophelia roses and white 
sweet pears. The maid of honor. 
Miss Bessie ledingham. the bride’s 
sister, was gowned in mauve satin 
and georgette, and wore a black 
transparent picture hat. to which was 
attached a large black tulle loop. She 
carried a shower of pink and mauve 
sweet he as

The bridesmaids. Miss Gladys Led
ingham. cousin of the bride, and Miss 
Anna Mason, wore gowns of pale pink 
and yellow satin and georgettt* They 
wore large black transparent ha ta and 
black tulle loops, carrying bouquet» 
of pink and mauve sweet peas.

T.ftm Babe CslwéÏÏ ms5e an •*? 
reed mg I y dainty flower girl in her 
frock of baby blue and pale pink 
georgette, with bonnet to match. She 
carried a silver basket of rose petals 
and sweet pea blossoms, with bows 
of pink and blue tullF.

Mr. Arthur Mable assisted the 
groom, Mr Hugo Allen and Mr. Heber 
Beak, of Saatle. officiating as ushers.

During the signing of the register. 
Miss Mary Middleton sang. -At 
Dawning.” by ('adman.

■After the ceremony a reception was 
! held at the home of the bride’s par-1 
i ents The reception rooms were 
; charmingly decorated for the ocras-

f Xbe grooms gif*, to the bride was 
j * string of pearls, to the maid of 
; honor was an onyx and diamond ring, 
i to the bridesmaid», onyx and pearl 
r,*fe» lo the flower girl, a locket and, 
chain, to the best man a pearl stick 
t»in, and to the ushers, silver pencils.

Mr. and Mrs. Booth left on the mid
night boat for Vancouver en route for 
Toronto, where they will make their

The Strathcona Lodge
SHAWHIQAJf LAXX B. 0.

Hot and Cold Water in Every Boom.
Local and Long Distance Phones.

• Private and Publie Bath.
Boats, Canoes, Motor Car and Launch for hire. 
Messenger Service to AU Parts of the Lake.

M. A. WYLDB, Manager and Leasee. Telephone 1713 
He Strathcona Hotel and Lodge are One and the Same

1 RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

i

the Empress Hotel, and 
tnined yesterday by

it it it
Mrs. FYank Bowser who has been 

visiting her mother. Mrs. E. J. Sin
clair, has returned to Vancouver ac
companied by her mother snd ne
phew. Frank Ackerman, who will be 
her guests for the next two weeks. 

it. it it .
Mr. H. Sheering and Miss Ivy 

Sberrtn*. accompanied by Mr. Rich
ardson. of Keating, left on Thursday 
morning for s few days’ tour up the 
Island, calling at various points 

it it
Mr. and Mrs. RohlAson. of the 

Mount Edward Apartments, left yes
terday for thé Mainland en route for 

j London. England, where they will
1 make their home in future.

'
i Mrs. J A Malloy, of 4110 Beach \ 

I--, and formerly of vi< 
toria. announces the marriage1 of her 
daughter Isabel Cranston, to Robert 
F. Campbell, of Seattle.

it if it
Mrs. A. O. Stewart. Mrs. J. C F 

Down and Mrs. K. Al Ridley, of Ed
monton, and Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Garrett, of t’algary. are staying at 
thé Strathcona Hotel.

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. Sager left on Ihe mid

night boat for Vancouver en route to 
Buckley Bay. where Mr Sager is In
terested in the logging industry. 

it it it
Guests at Brentwood Hotel include 

Mrs. Pearl Brewster and Mrs. Harriet 
West, of Seattle, and Rudolph Schil
ling. of Woodside. <'al.

» A >
W. Pellew Harvey, the well known 

minirig operator, arrived at the Em
press Hotel yesterday, on his return 
from the Kootenay.

it - it
Mr. aa4 Mrs. A. C. Casteel, of ïx>s 

Angeles, and T. R. Robinson, of San 
Francisco, are registered at the 
Strathcona Hotel. •

'it it it ».
Mrs. W. W. Corey, of St. Ixiuie, 

Mo., and Miss Grace Geevee*Fayette, 
Mo., are guests at ’the Strathcona 
Hotel.

it it it
Mr. snd Mrs. J. Hooper and Miss 

H Hooper, of Winnipeg, are among 
Sunday's arrivals at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

it it it
kf. and

] laU. HI mu, are stkyltrlf â?P 
Empress Hotel.

ir it ir
Mr. and Mrs. Philip D. Wilson, are 

guests at the Empresa Hotel from 
Warren. Artaa.

it Ü it
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Boggs, of 

Newark. New Jersey, have arrived at 
the Empress Hotel. *

☆ it it a
Dr. and Mrs. Bigger». and eon. of 

'FNfW ■ ; 1098 registered at the Em -
press Hotel.

-—-——-------& A—it-----------------—

WOOD AND COAL
We sell the beet weed and eeat.

Dry Fir Cordwood. In say 
lengths. Special prices given en 
large lots to hotels and large eon - 
sumers Order now. Prompt delivery

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Phone 622. 124. 2M Sayward Bldg

Sa y ward 3477.

Mr and Mrs. Robert O. Fleming, of

MAR1NELL0 CREED
Martnelto provide* a beauty aid 

for every n**rd
Marlnello la the result of years of 

Inscstlgatlon and experimentation 
by the-etaff of experts and physi
cians associated with the Manned© 
Company

MarlnéJlo treatments therefore 
tan only I f properly given in shops 
having the •‘Certificate of Ap
proval” Issued by the Marinéllo 
Company for the current year.

The very fact .that we have this. 
“Certificate of Approval” safe
guards the public and makes our 
shop stand out aa one worthy of 
your patronage.

MARINELLO SHOP

GIRL GUIDES NOW
IN GAMP FOR SUMMER

Thirty-five Girl Guides, most of 
them members of the 3nd Victoria 
I-ad > Douglas Company, left the city 
on Saturday morning for the Gravel 
1‘1L across lha. Saanich Arm from 
Brentwood, where they will spend 
eight days In camp. The Guidera In 
charge of the camp are Mias Leigh
ton, Misa Tv*»**. Mis* Khopland. Mr*. 
Goward. of the Victoria Brownies, 
arid Mr*. Unwin, of the Oak Bay 
Brownie*.

This afternoon Mrs Board man snd 
Misa Macdonald, of the Isle*, will in
spect the camp officially with the 
Idea of carrying back to headquart

ers a report on a Canadian Girl Guide 
canrfp on their return to England. 
This will be the first opportunity 
they have enjoyed of seeing a guide 
camp since their arrival In British 
Columbia.

Wednesday, August 4, will be vis
itor*' day at the camp All friends 
and people interested will receive a 
warm welcome. Owing to the diffi
culty In obtaining provisions in the 
dlatrict in which the camp is situate, 
visitors* are asked to bring a contri
bution of cake or sandwiches with 
them. Through the kindness bf Mr. 
I’eden, who has been a real friend to 
the Guides, a launch will Le al Brent
wood to meet the K. O. Electric train 
which leaves Victoria at 1.30. and will 
leave the camp again In time to meet 
the evening train.

SAVE MONEY
August Sale Priées Are 

Greatly Reduced

Cotton Dresses 
Underwear 

Hosiery 
Millinery

ibrook Young
Ladies' and Children's Outfitter 

Corner Bread and Jehnaen Sts. 
Phene 4740.

HELD IT ROSS BAY
Hundreds Pay Tribute to Men 

Who Died Here; I.0.D.E, 
Eulogized

GOOD COOKING 
EVERY DAY

Dependability Is the watelfword 
of the kitchen equipped with a 
MeCfary Range. ^uk*k. even 
baking, large sanitary oven, 
rapid water heating and fuel 

economy are only a few 
of the many good features 
of these ranges. Let us 

tell you more about them. Your, 
old stove taken in exchange.

Satisfaction Absolutely 
Guaranteed

B.HALLIDAYSSens
743 Yets» Street Phone 868

The WEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished 
by «be Victoria Meteor 

logleaj Desert meat

Victoria. Aug. 1—5 a. m.—The baro
meter remains high on the Coast, accom
panied by rain on the Northern portion, 
and fine, warm weather extend* from 
i he Lower Mainland to the prairie pro-

Victoria—Barometer. 30.63: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 46: minimum, 
62; wind. 26 miles S. W., weather, clear

Vancouver—Barosneter. 30.02; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 80; mini
mum. 62; wind, 4 miles K.; weather.

iâamloope—Barometer, 29 93; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 86; minimum, 
64: wind, calm : weather, clear

Barker ville—Barometer. 29 98; mini
mum yesterday. 42; wind, calm, weather,

I*rinee Rupert —Barometer, 30.00; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 42: mini
mum, SO, wind, calm; rain, ^38; weather,

Tatoosh—Barometer. 30.01. tempera----------------------#4j.’’SiS------------------ ------

Kitting tribute was paid yesterday 
afternoon, under a blue sky. and amid 
the turf-encircled.monuments at Ross 
Bay Cemetery to those soldiers who 
made no common sacrifice In np com-' 
mon cause during the war years.

Hundreds stood’ with bowed heads 
while clergy representative of the 
Anglican. Catholic and Presbyterian 
denominations recalled the service# 
of those who had fallen In the Great 
War, and pointed the moral of further 
sacrifice to sustain the principles for 
which the departed men had suffered.

Nineteen standards of the Daugh
ters of Empire floated In the pro
cession. and the score was completed 
with the banner of the British Cam 
paigners’ Association.

The whole arrangement* reflected 
great credit on Mrs. Mortimer Ap 
4-lebv. who was In sole charge of 
the arrangement*. Representative of 
the military was Lieut.-Col. Homer 
Dixon. Dso

Chapters Represented.
“The I. O.-D. E. Chapters represented 

included the Municipal, Camoaun, 
Gonsales. Lady Douglas. Robert 
Burn* McMicking, Florence Nightin
gale. Esquimau. “J'* Unit. Navy 
League. Willows Camp, Margaret 
Rocke Robertson. Dr. O. M. Jone*. 
I»ady Alderson. Bishop Cridge Min
istering. Robert Valentine Harvey. 
Herbert Beaumont Bogg*. Agne* 
Deans Cameron. Daisy Chain, Com
modore Broughton jCbapteea. ------

The Oeen's Address.
The procession formed at Wood

ward’* gate of the cemetery, and 
moved off St the hour specified to 
the section of the cemetery reserved 
for the deceased soldiers. Here the 
graves are weekly decorated with 
flowers by member* of the Order.

The representatives of the various 
Chapters of the Daughters of Em
pire. with their standards, headed the 
mtirch. followed by the British Cam
paigners* Association with their 
standard, and other Veterans* Asso
ciation*’ représentative*.

Flowers were laid on the neatly- 
kept enclosures, and then the crowd 
gathered In a circle to hear Dean 
Qualnton, JChe PRP f**
that much ww - had flowed since the 
Armistice, but the stream of human 
affairs would not flow on to forgetful
ness of thoeb who whether they had 
died In Flanders or in Victoria had 
been read# to sacrifice everything. 
Credit was due, he said, to the Daugh
ters of Empire that the graves had 
that comely and attractive appear
ance. and it was a pious snd fitting 
tribute ihe organisation paid to those 
who had gone before in thus com
mémora ring the service of those men.

When the Dean catted tor a silent 
prayer nothing could be heard saving 
the beating of the surf on the beach 
below, men and women of all denom
inations joining In the silent tribute.

A prayer followed, and then “The 
least I*o*V* was -sounded. Similar 
visits followed to the other sections 
of the cemetery. Bishop Macdonald 

A Rev. the. Campbell officiating 
Dr. Campbell's Address.

Many hearts are still bleeding as 
j a resUll of the great war.” said Dr. 
i Campbell. Aarid the drapery of mourn- 
1 ing still spreads over Canada from 
j ocean to ocean When our boys heard 
: the call to arms they loyally left shop : 
and factory, field and forest, to de
fend our home* and our country, and 
the British Empire, to destroy lTu*-> 

! elan militarism and to establish thet 
| rights of the weak against the strong, f 
Their heroism at Arras. Pasehendaele. 
Amiens, Homme and. Vimy brought 

1 hack the best days of Spartan brav
ery and paled the glory of Marathon 
ami the halo of Thermopyfle.'

Many military authorities de 
clared that by their holding the gap 
at Ypree they* saved the Channel 
ports from the enemy and indeed 
saved-the Allied cause.

Brsve Men.
"For them there was no sting in 

death, nor victor'- for the grave, for 
they knew their cause was righteous. 
Mrs. Hemans's words touch the heart 
yt many à mother here: ,

grew in beauty side by side, 
hey filled our home with glee.

Their grave* are severed far and wide 
By mountain, stream and aea.

The same fond mother bent at night
O'er each fair sleeping brow.

She had each folded flower in sight;
Where are those dreamers now?"

A Fitting Service.
"Some sleep here, some sleep in 

France, some in Flanders, some tn 
Mesopotamia, some tn the deep bio# 
sea. When the great trumpet shall 
sound they shall awaken to hear 
'Welljdone, enter yet Into the Joy of 
your land.’

"It is fitting .we should hold this 
service and scatter these .flowers on 
the graves of our glorious dead; but 
the world will soon forget what we 
say and do there, but it can never 
forget what they did. It is for us to 
carry on the cause for which they 
died, that they may not have died 
in vain. I-et us hope the day may 
soon come when the glittering sword 
and booming cannon may be looked i 
on as relics of a semi-barbarous age, j 
and the gospel of peace may • 
from Pole to Pole, and swe,*p and dr- 
culate the whole earth.

Dr. Campbell concluded with a 
striking passage from Tennyson’s 
"Lockeley Hall."

They |

64; wind, t miles *. W.; weather, cloudy 
Temperature.

Horliok’s the Origin*) 
Malted Mil k — Avoid 
Imitation* A: Substitute*

Max. Min
Portland. Ore. ........................... *4 54
Seattle ........... ......................... 74 58
San Francisco ........................  *«> 52
f’cngictoii ........ else....................  I*
Nelson .......................
Oan brook . . .. ........................... !U>
' -«leery ........................  80
Edmonton ........................... 74 4*
<ju Appelle ... ....:...............  82 56
V» m«d>w« .. M . »*aMMin 3A- ■ -à#
7'oronto .......... RR

........................... 6»
Halifax ...... ..........I..............68 .

Attractive Garden Fete.—On Satur
day, evening the Robert Burns Mc
Micking Chapter of the I. O. D. E. 
held an enjoyable garden party at 
the home of Mrs. F. W. Bland. 645 
Dalton Street. Esquimau. The 
grounds were beautifully decorated 
with lights and flowers, gnd present
ed a wonderful appearance. Miss 
Beatrice McDonald acted as con
vener. assisted hy a capable com - 
Ynlttee
gramme was enjoyed In which vocal

We've a Nice New Line of Bey6' English Trench Costs

LET THE BOY ROMP 
IN THESE

CORDUROY KNICKERS
in the bloomer stylo, gov
ernor fasteners, aide and 
hip pockets; also belt 
loops. Fawn and brown 
«hade*. Sizes 11 to 17 
veers. Prives CJQ 
$3.50 to .tPU.UU

JERSEYS
of «tronc worsted, but
toning at shoulder. 
Colora of Oxford, brown 
and navy blue ; all sizes. 
Prices, $3.,
$2.75 and.1$2.50

W. & J. WILSON
Boys' Outfitters 

1317-21 Government Street Phone $09

MILK OF MAGNESIA
-......Antiacid and Mild Laxative

—in dyspepsia, sick headache and other disorders due to 
Hyperacidity. *

It is also a valuable mouthwash to neutralize the acidity 
caused by fermentation of footl ’between the teeth.
16-Ounce Bottle. Special...........................65C

1200 * s: -> X. - / A x - mn

LC^AS IVEU5 PHARMACY
VIEW 5T. . - V — BIST

WE CILIKH 
Il T0UH

DISTRICT

Encouraging Economy
At less, lliao One-third Coot you Can make delicious 

Pastry, Scones, Cakes and Puddings by using

Astleys (Old Country) Self Raising 
Aerated Pastry Flour

Sold by All Grocers, 25ÿ pgr bag.

IN THE 
STRIPED 
PACKAGE

Rubber Stamps
Rubber Stamp Pad* and Ink. 
Dating Stamp*. Receipt Stamps,

Sweency-McConncll, Ltd.
PRINTING SPECIALISTS 

1012 Langley St. Phene 1901

Walter Mt Mick-Art hur Jone*. Mr*. Walt

fteveral charmingRobert*. while 
dances were given by Mine Ixirraln 
Wootton. Mrs. Renwick presided at 
the gate ajid the little Mieee* Myra 
and Kate sRenwick,. Sabiaton and 
Jee*iê Paul asslated with the re
freshment*. A dainty supper con* 
eluded the proceedings, and the 
party broke up after a most at-

Phene 7144

Agents fee *

“PREMIER”
The Superior Phonegraph 

A HOME PRODUCT 
642 Fort Street

tractive evening. The chapt<9K~ 
wishes to thank It» many friends for 
their co-operation In arranging the 
successful function. Mrs. t'hrow. 
the regent, formally pronounced the 
fete open, and was Indefatigable in 
her effort* to promote the eniertAlA- 
ment of the guest*.

________B_______________ CASTORIA retoéeioàwL
In Use For Over 30 Yew*

Beers the 
Signature
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Suits, Coats, Summer Wash
&

Dresses and Skirts

At Greatly Reduced Prices

ALTHOUGH our Mid-Summer Clearance 
Sale of these items of women’s apparel 

has closed the. prices on the remainder of our 
stock will remain unaltered. Thus it is still 

' possible to "purchase Summer ready-to-wear* 
garments at exceedingly low prices.

In order to benefit by the widest selection 
early buying is-desirable.

728 730 734 Yates Street Telephone 3083

Tuesday’s Special !
Compound Lysol Ointment

50c ^
OWL DRUG STORE

Phone 60 Douglas and Johnson Streets

SUDDEN DEATH OF 
PIONEER MERCHANT

Late William Wilson Game to 
Victoria in 1861; Passed 

Yesterday

A well-known resident of Victoria 
passed quietly away at the^ family res 
•dence. 1442 HI ford Street, on Sunday 
at 1.36 p. sa.. when WlMa*» WUsoa 
joined the great majority.

The late- Mr. Wlleee. had bee* 
resident of the city since IM1. hav
ing come from England at the early 
age of IS. by «à| of i'anama. ti 

I his boot her Thomas Wilson, who had 
1 preceded him to British Columbia. 
The brothers engaged In the dry goods 
business as partners untH early in 
1S7S. when Thomas Wilson 1*ft with 
hie’fanyly for South Africa to engage 
In farming. He predeceased his 
brother by one year. The late Mr. 
Wilson continued in business until 
1*M In 1*72 he married Kmlly 

, Harris, daughter of Thomas Harris, 
j the first Mayor of Victoria and a well 
known figure in the early days of the 
Prwtw^a.1

Although never taking, ha active 
part in public affairs the late Mr 

» . Wiledh followed the development of 
r f nhe Province and particularly the 
■ j city in which he had made hut home 
— i for nearly sixty years with great in- 
of tereat. He was well known to many 
. I of the earlier residents of the Prov-J

throw out fifty to ndxty barrels
air while the liver maintains a T,__
sugar factory, which converts sugars jlpc* “ * sterling qualittes and
and starches, consumed as food, into ^ who lived up to British ideals of 
a storable form of sugar —glycogen - i h<innr ***** Justice. H»s death came 
and for reconverting the gi> cogen 
Into sugar M the calls of the body

grew» shock to his family, and 
• e»-s will be a surprise to. hi

need it for fuel. | friends. a# be appeared to he quite
•trod mm___ lh|. wyU end was about as usual SundayOod gate >mi this marxeloe» m« !hwr,IBf ,Wing on to the beyond

chine; take care of it."

LUXURY TAXES
YIELD $30,001}

New luxury taxas collected from 
merchants in Victorla during July 
brought there than $30.000 Into the 
till of the Inland Revenue Depart
ment. atyorthiig to Richard Jones, 
collector.

During Jutte $11.000 was gather
ed In from this source.

Officials explain that the great
ly Increased receipts are due to 
the better understanding of the 
tax on the part of the public." They 
espect returns to run at least 
$30.666 a month for this city from

CALF AND GOAT

j very quietly and without pain. He is 
! survived"!»)- his widow and eight chlt- 
! dren. Mrs. C. P. W SchWengers. T.

Gilbert Wilson and R H. Wilson, of 
S Victoria; H P. Wilson and C. R| 

Wilson, of Vancouver; and I* Wilson, 
•f Dallas. Texas, and seven grand 
children. The remains are reposing 
at the B. C. Funeral ("ha pel and 
funeral arrangement* will be an
nounced later.

RUMOR OF CAPTURE 
STIRS CROWDS

Dash of Police Patrol Inter
preted as Bandit’s 

Surrender * '

Reports that James Barry, the 
hold bandit, who is being hunted by 
bloodhounds and the police of the 
whole Island for the attempted mur
der of 8. A. Stoddart. the Jeweler, in 
his Doug lap Street store at midday [ 
ten days ago, had escaped from the j 
police lines around Parksville and ! 
IWIIH TlrTofiaT will crowds oft 
people rushing to Beacon Hill Park ! 
Sunday afternoon to see the^arrest ‘ 
of the desperado.

It was said that Barry had been 
apprehended near lhe broom bushes 
where he was secreting himself un
til he had a chance to get off the 
Island by boat.

A squad of police in.the police mo
tor patrol wagon dashed out to the 
park in respawae to a call. They 
found nothing more dangerous to the 
4'ommunit*' than a little child which 
had been lost.

WEIGHT J 
THOUSAND ON LIST

Victoria Has Nearly 19,000, 
Saanich Over 6,000 and 

Remainder in Esquimau

Registration in Victoria " for the 
new Provincial votera* list ended at 
10 o'clock to-day when Registrar 
Mahon accepted the last of the ap
plications that had been sent In by 
mail on Saturday.

Twelve more were registered in 
Victoria to-day making a total of 
IS.M1 and four more In Esquimalt 
making a total of 2.$ 17.

The lotah registration for Kaanlcl 
is (.3*2 up until Saturday night.

This brings the total for the 
(•raster Victoria district up to 

-
There is still a chance to get on 

the list for those who have neglected 
to register during the last», eight 
weeks. This can be done in Septem - 
her at the Court of Revision. Would- 
be voters, however, at that time wifi 
have to appear in person before the 
registrar. Filling in of the form Is 
not enough.

------------- ------------------ - -

CHRIST CHVRCH CATHK 
DEAL; BOYS' BIBLE 
CLASS SUMMER CAM I*

By John Hooking. On. of the Bo-

Why Gasp for
BREATH?

during. the hot days, when 
you can get a =—

“GEE WHIZ”
Eledric Fan

to keep you cool and com
fortable.

Call at Our Salesrooms and 
let us demonstrate.

Hawkins&Hayward
Electrical Quality and Servies 

Stores
1607 Oouglgs 8t. Phone 643 
1103 Douglas 8L Phone 2627

"OBITUARY RECORD

The remains of the late Mrs. 
Fanny Bickford were laid to rest 
Saturday afternoon. The funeral 
took place from the residence! Col- 
wood, at 2.30. and proceeded to St. 
Johns Church, Col wood. Services j 
wv*rc conducted **t the < hurch and I 
grave by the Hev. W. Knight; the 
hymns sung being "Mow Bright 
These Glorious Spirits Shine.” "Lead 
Kindly Light." "Noir The Laborer's 
Task Js O'er." There was a very 
large attendance of friends, the 
church being completely filled- The 
casket and hearse were covered with 
flowers, showing the oteein in which 
Mrs. Bickford was held. The ladies 
of the Colwood Women’s Institute 
taieAdsd 4n * body, *• nleg did the 
Women's Auxiliary and School Trus
tees. Interment took place in the Col
wood cemetery adjoining the church. 
The following ladies, members of the 
Coiwood Women's Institute, adted as 
honorary pallbearers; Mrs W. J. 
Neil. Mrs. T. H Kng. Mrs J. Strutt. 
Mrs. S. Goodall. Mrs. H. Parker and 
MtCrrh Pewtt. The active -pail 
bearers were 8 Wilson. A ' Holme*
J. Dean. H. 8. Henderson. W. J. Neai 
and J. Strutt,

Playful VisitOL to . Gordon I 
Head Displays Bed 

, Manners

Henry Dolby Wright, a veteran of 
the great war. died yesterday at the 
Eaquunalt Military Hospital, aged 44 
>ears. He was born in Farnsfield. 
Notts, England, and leaves a widow 
in this city, residing at 10*2 Rich
mond Avenu*-.. The funaral will be 
held from the B.U Funeral Chapel 
on Thursday at MS, proceeding to 
* ’heist Ghttreb Cathedral, where ser
vices will be conducted. Interment 
wifi be made st Ross Bay Cemetery 
with military honora,

WORK OF HUMAN HEART
Organs Dees Work Equivalent of 

Lifting 60,000 Pounds Every Day.

The cougar that has been giving 
starts to kite travelers at eight <wi 
the reede le the Gordon Heed dis
trict 1* becoming altogether too 
playful, in the opinion of semeof the 
owners of young livestock.

Ka rl y |agt* week he went à Tong 
Finnerty Road amd picked out a 
young calf that one Of the farmers 
was raising. This animal proved *•» 
appetizing that a roupie of nights 
later he dropped around To the same 
district.

This time, however, he was at
tracted Into the place of J. W. Pome
roy. where he found Mr Pomeroy's 
pet goat dreaming about what he 
would do at the next lodge meeting 
at which he had to officiate. The 
cougar aetdd quickly In a way That 
showed he had no m<-r<* respe. t for 
lodge goats than for just ordinary 
plain can-eating goats.

The cougar .has now taken gueli » 
fancy to the Gordon Head district 
that his activities have been report
ed to the police. |

For several nights he has been 
seen on the sidewalk In front of the 
Clover dale SehoeL lie has shown 
no animosity towards anyoeq. but 
has Just lolled around In a playful, 
happy man ter. Some of those who 
have observed him declare that he 
has apparently been keeping a tryst.

After the district retires at night,
. this cougar is heard regularly.__at -
} cording to George McGregor, who 
I lives In the North Quadra district. 

He says the cougar is apparently not 
hostile, hut makes a noise gs if it 
were calling to its mate

TO GATHER SEED 
AND RIANT TREES

City Wtll Raise Huge Numbers 
of Maple Trees at Differ

ent Points

LOCAL MERCHANTS 
PLAN TO JOIN

Retail Section of Board of 
Trade Gives Endorsement 

of Project,

Some of the reports to the police 
Chicago. July 27"-—"Speaking of j say that there are two panthers not 

wonderful energy or the capacity for ; «»• Son»** persons report him to be
"BABE" RUTH AGAIN.

™ rti h(WKfiV' A'or,T^~fwr^ TTrttn un 
his' 38th home run of the season in 
the fourth Inning of the New York- 
• hicago American League game lor
day.

doing things." sa vs Health Commis 
sioner Robertson, “the heart pumps 
T. ÏW gallons "of ' SlootTfrw» ckam- 
ber every twenty-four hours, the 
equivalent to lifting (6.666 pounds 
to a platform forty inches high.

"The lungs daily take in and

quite old and sedate, while others 
say he is kittenish

llsuAXriAlt Jft the Gerduw- 
district are reported to be greatly 
excited over the presence of the 
cougar. They are declared to be 
anxious to get a glimpse of their big

ALL THE BRAN TOU NEED
combined with die body-building elements in 
the whole wheat; dram <md all prepared in a di
gestible form. In makind"' *
Biscuit the Ivan (so 
bowel movement) is ret 
alcing the filmy shreds of baked whole wheat, 
forming Hie most perfect of all cereal foods. Two 
of these crispf and tasty little loaves with milker 
cream make a nourishing meal at a a*t of a few ceits, 
Delicious with diced bananas, or other fruits.

MAM IN 
CANADA

-Adopting a plan proposed by C. C. 
Pemberton, the well known authority 
on plant tifei, the uvk authorities 
are shout to utilise Urge quantities 
of maple tree seeds to ptgnt maple 
trees at various point» in the city 
and Its environs. - "

Mr. 1‘emberion brought the matter 
of planting maple trees before the 
City Councir some time ago and 
pointed out that at present a valu
able ainün the form of maple seeds 

-» wasted. S>au>t hiring l-1
with the idea, the «'otrocil asked Mr 
Pemberton to tell It more about the 
matter Mr Pemberton waited upon 
the Council in Streets Committee 
$>*day and discussed the proposal 
In detail, explaining the maple trees 
habits of growth and so forth and 
leaving a number of books on the 
subject with the aldermen ■■ 

As tl»e proposal to plant the weeds 
now going to xuu would eu 1**1 no 
expense, the aldermen considered It 
an excellent one As a result, f'tty 
Engineer F. M. Presb.n. Alderman 
R*eS*tèf. Chairman of llu Wreets 
Committee, and -Alderman Todd 
named *• a committee to proceed to 
plant the trees. «

The committee tnremis to use the 
dump carts of the City Engineers 
Department to go shdut the city in 
the districts where maple trees are 
growing and gather up the seed pods 
as they fall in the Autumn. It Is 
planned to gather hundreds of pounds 
of the scW which will be scientifical
ly planted at point» yet to be de
cided
„ Jfl J fee OtXJL-plac*. ti. has -been de*- 
elded to plant a large number of 
maples in the city's property at Elk 
Lake and also to Hne the East 
Saanich Road leading to the lake 
with them. In this way. in a few 
year*, the road wil! be delightfully 
ahady and beautiful through it* 
whole length. for maples | 
rapidly. Trees will -be pis ate* 
the sea front at -various points and 
m ether places where they will ef 
ford shade and look well

JULY RAINY AND
YET SUNNY. TOO

Julv w«M a sunny and yet a rainv 
month, «teordinf to figuras com 
Idled bx Superintendent Denison of 
th* Oonxales Heights Meterologira 
f-haerxatory.

During July the average tempera 
lure was 4P degrees, the highest tern 
persture *1.1 on the seventh day of 
the month and the lowest 4*.( on the 
third of the month.

The Iota! amount or rainfall 
1 Inch, rain falling on fixe different 
day» This total Is .3* inches greater 
than the average. Victoria enjoyed, 
however, more sunshine than the 

►rage The total duration of sun 
light was 344 hours and 55 minutes. 
41 hours above the average. There 

re. in fact, on the average II hours

GETTING THE FACTS
il Servies Commissioner Mac 
limes Is Touring the Province,

ndttmns throughout the Province 
as far as they affect the members 
of the public service. Civil Service 

itiariener Maclnnee is at present 
on a tour of investigation.

His business concerns the repented 
application» on the part of the Pro- 
vinciaJ Civil Service Association for 
■■■QNÉriMliHNHMBBIB qè ■■■ 
thing hi lieu thereof, with which to 
set off the increased and increasing 
cost of ,li> ing.

On his return to the capital after

The Retail Section of the Hoard 
of Trade met this morning with R. B. 
I*rice in the chaig» to discuss the ques
tion of the adrisahtitty of affiliation 
with the Retail Merchants' Associa 
tlon of Canada. There was a de 
elded divergence in the opinion of the 
many members present, which re
sulted after preliminary discussion 
in the Retail Merchants’ Section of 
the Board adjourning to make way 
for a meeting of the Victoria mer- 
chans in their individual capacity

ftai tar the- - «mention of the - 
.bilit.y of the section's affiliation 

J 1». jLi'Connell stated that in his 
jopinion the proper! would split the 
forces of the local merchants to the 
extent that many would not care to 
belong to two organixations with 
seperate sets of dues. Victoria wqs 
Isolated from the national bodies on 
all questions, and he doubted the ad
visability of the present move, as to 
whether ti would be of any real use 
to affiliate.

Act Independently, 
later In the meeting ihe question 

(raa raised whether it would he pos
sible for the Section of the Board of 
Trade to affiliate with an outside 

-body, and-ti waa ruled that each ac
tion could not be taken. Thereupon 
G. D. Christie proposed that the 
meeting as a Section of the Board of 
Trade, adjourn, to take up the aaAie 
question as a meeting of independent 
business men. This was done, after 
a resolution was passed by the Retail 
Section of the Board of Trade to the 
effect that it was not opposed to the 
quest ion affiliation. atttroqgti unable
to do so a body.

Meeting them as individual huai- 
nssa men. the gathering placed Her
bert Kent in the chair, and continued 
the discussion. Mr. Brockhurst sug
gested that a committee he formed 
to take up the matter, which was 
subsequently done, the committee to 
L* composed of the «’batrman. with 
one member from ea<h Ifusin* 
r»reeefited. This committee Is to act 
with the provincial organiser. G. E. 
Houghsm. at Vancouver, to further 
the project.

Many Already Members.
Several Victoria merchants are 

already provincial members of the 
Retail Merchants' Association of 
Canada, stated Mr Kent, and it 
would be a. good thing for those 

f present ro fake out individual mem- 
’j bershlps with the provincial body, 

with offices at Vancouver. This was 
mqde the subject of a résylutiun to 
(Ant effect. It being stated that the 
body would form a local branch with 
Ideal officers when the movement 
had get more on its feet. The com- 
milice la to get in touch with the 
provincial organiser to further the 
tentative plans so provided.

Ceuld Be Two Bediee.,
It was stated frofn tbe chair that 

the formation of a local «-branch of

On Saturday. July 16, the members 
of mir Bible ('lass, under the leader- 

! ship of W. <Y ( 'ockett. our class 
conductor, left Victoria at 1.10 p.m. 
for our camp at Sandy Beach. 
Saanich Inlet The day before. 
of the hoys had gone out as air ad
vance party to pitch the tents, qiake 
dining tables, fix the cook stove and 
to get the camp in order as much as 
possible before the anrtval of the 
main body thd following day.

The trip across the Inlet was de
lightful. When we landed every
thing was in order. Tents were 
pitched and the dining room had been 
made In a beautiful enol spot under 
the trees. Fresh and cool water was 
rTowe 'by mmt T *m sure a 
camping ground could not have been 
found. The rest of the dsy was 
spent in “fixing up". Pine and 
Cedar boughs were rut for beds, our 
stores were checked up and after at* 
forming to all camp duties and eas
ing supper we started the .camp fire 
We talked of this and we talked of 

that, around the flames and after 
ex-enlng prayers had been said we 
all went to bed.

Novel Sleeping Shelter
TThree of the hoy», just to he dif

ferent to the reef, each took a boat, 
and after pullipg it up on the dry 
sand turned it over and then propped 
-up the agir with a.stick. A fire.WM 
started on the sand near by and the 
boats certainty . made fine sleeping 
shelters. One of the fettojvs. after he 
had crawled under his boat and was 
nicely tucked under his blankets ac
cidentally hit the prop that held his 
boat up. He happened y* have his 
head outside of the boat at the time 
and the edge of the boat “got him in 
the neck ”

The next day being Sunday was a 
quiet day spent chiefly in getting ac
quainted with our surroundings.

We were all .anxious to try our 
hand at fishing. Some got up about 
w a m. and although salmon did not 
seem to be plentiful, at least one 
good salmon waa caught every morn
ing the first five days of camp.

Tuesday
I got up early this morning But 

don’t blame me. it wasn't- mr fkUlt. 
Someone wanted a boat to go fishing, 
and 7 wqs sleeping under the boat 
that they had decided to take so I 
had to get me up about 4 am. Such 
are the joya of camp life. The Rev. 
T. M. Hughes spent three days In 
camp with us and braxely and with
out flinching took his early morning 
«*14 dti*. «4 T.36—wtih 4he boys 
Tuesday evening. Tent No. 2 was 
chosen to give an entertainment to 
the other tenta. It consisted chiefly 
of songs a ie main
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to the
the Retail Merchants' Association of tinued soutl
Canada would in no way affect the 
retail section of the Board of Trade, 
as the same members could belong 
to the two organisations at their 
will. The meeting adjourned with a 
resolution to the effect that the pro- 
xlncial orga»iixer of the Associated 
tiody he asked tit solicit member* 
from the Victoria merchants on the

unattached here.

TO BECOME CANADIAN
Per Julius Gardin. who landed on 

South Salt Spring Island five years 
ago. has decided to remain in Canada 
and become a Canadian. He applied 
to Judge Utnpown to-day for natur
alization.

Mr. Gardin'wak horn in Granlsbury.
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Au.
Store Opens at * a m. and Closes at ( p.m. 

Wednesday 1 pan.

Special Sale of

Summer Hats
Take advantage of this remarkable offer
ing. Included are the season’s newest 
styles in white silk; tdavk and white and 
light colors, also Leghorn straws trimmed 
with Georgette, satin or flowers. The re
duced prices arc $12.50, $15.00 and 
$18.50.

Two Corset Models a{ 

Moderate Prices
Corset of pink ba
tiste, has low bust, 
with elastic inserts. 
This is a firmly 
honed model, with 

tfirtff liosc support
ers. Cornea in sizes 
21 to 25. Price 
$1.00 ------------

Elastic top corset 
of good, firm*pink 
batiste, is made 
with four strung 
hose supporters and 
lias vrry çoft bon
ing; comes in sizes 
19 to 25. Price 
$4.50. --- -----------

X
Summer Frocks of Sheer 

White Voile
Women why select their Summer frocks 
with care always look to this shop to pro
vide that which is smart, practical aud dif
ferent to the ordinary.
Among these dainty new models you will 
find styles to meçt your faner at prices 
ranging from $21.50 to $25.00.

Phones 117*. «ret Fleer 1177 
Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets, 117$ 

Hayward Building. 1211 Douglas Street
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Island bet.id 
isiands. Aft
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time than t 
rest of the d 
tng camp di
we sere m
came that nl

will be heard In open court on 
Nwember l. Oswald Barton, regis
trar. announced to-day.

F>om 
1’s-eye 
insula. 
>m the 
James 
mailer 
d tak- 
camp.

Ths 
•fonn- 
e that

This was ’ 
ing was spei am for

our guestr. They arrived about 2.30 
p. m. Thqy were introduced to 
"Whiis Bung Camp." and about 4 
o’clock water spart# commenced, such 
as diving Mwimming. rolling the log, 
and paddle your own canoe. After 
being refreshed with tea and ice 
cream our guest# left for Victoria

and cakes, which every boy fen 
appreciated. Many thanks to 
thoughtful guests.

-» Sunday.
1 was one of* the two boys 

as cook’s assistant for the day 
assistants were chow 
help the cook. We did not 
db much of the cooking * 

the spuds, wait at l

bed we went to spend the last night 
in "WWin Bang Camp" for I»t6.

Monday morning did not tabs long 
to arriva, and after taking our early 
morning dip we get ready for Î 
fast. Morning dip at 7.30 a*, q 
one of the camp rule* and a good rule 
it was. for It freshens i 

the day. After J

; m m

^
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CAN. WINGATE TO RECONDITIONED LINER RESUMING
COMMAND WINNER

Well-known Local Navigator 
Appointed to Victoria- 

built Ship

When the, Canadian Government 
Mercantile Marine steamship Can
adian Winner, product of the Harbor 
Marine Company. Ltd., seta away on 
her maiden voyage to Australia. she 
will be commanded by Captain Walter 
Wingate, .a well-known naviagtor of 
thia port. Announcement has been 
made of the appointment of Capta ip 
Wingate to the bridge of the Can
adian Winner.

Since the Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine. Ltd., Inaugurated 
Ita transpacific aer vices. Captain 
Wingate has been acting as marine 
superintendent, with headquarters at 
Vancouver.

I hiring the earlier part of the war 
Captain Wingate was stationed at 
Kaquimult. and later saw considerable 
service with the patrol fleet on the 
Atlantic seaboard out of Halifax. f 

The appointment of Captain WinJ 
e gate "to the Canadian Winner will he 
a popular one. The steamship, which 
is now being fitted out at the Vic
toria Machinery [>epot. will he ready 
for sea next month. She will g» on 
»*erth at Vancouver, after undergoing 
her trials, and will then sail for Aus
tralasia.

TAKING O.C. COAL 
TO SOUTH AMERICA

CANADIAN OARSMEN 
x WIN MOST EVENTS

Ht. * 'atharines. Ont. Aug. 2.—Two 
heavy thunderstorms this morning 
threatened to put a damper on the 
final day of the Royal Canadian 
Henley, but i^en the first evert of 
the programme arrived. the senior 
quarter-mile dash, the skies had 
cleared and the grandstand rapidly 
filled up. {merest was keen hi the 
senior «iuarter~m|ie in which Johnnv 
Durand and E«j Riddle of the 
Argonauts Bob Dibble, the Don* 
Canadian champion. F. L Fioiuv. o| 
the Dons and" Jiïmea B Salem, of the 
Lincoln Park Club, , Chicago. were 
the lineup

Summary First race — Senior 
quarter-mile dash — First. DlbMe.

■ sec-ond. Kd. Rutler. Argonauts. 
Toronto. th"ir«L Finlay. |>©n R 1 
Toronto. fourth. Durmin,' Argonauts 
fifth, Salem, Chicago. Time. 1" i-5.
» Junior doubles, final—First. Argo- 
naught* R.C.. Hogarth ami Steven- 

' sun. second. Don R.C.. P. «' Mc
Nally and W. F Moran. Tim** Vi f 
M. Only two started

Heritor 1 tfr-ptiund ehftit - - Flrifl, 
Detroit R:*\. Detroitv second;-...Ae
gon* ut, Toronto, third. R.C.. Toronto 
Time tit 4-S Five crews were
enter»-.}. but two vnhdrew. th--

"Detroit Maiden eight and the Ottawa
eight. .1r»<

R. M. S. EMPRESS OF BRITAIN
At the l^eal offices of the C P. R.. it is- announced that the liner Em

press of Britain, which has been completely" renovated following her war 
service, will .wail from Liverpool September 1 for Quebec. On her return 
voyage to Liverpool the liner will sail from Quebec September 16.

S.S. Robin Goodfellow, Skin
ner & Eddy Vessel, Fixed 

For Loading

Arrangements have been completed

CoagWans Start
Ânfllhpr Shin nnfUVIlSl VBl|f vu

Company’s Account
Vancouver. Aug. 2.-—Workmen at 

the yard of J. Cough Ian & Sons. Ltd., 
laid the keel of the third steel carrier 
to be operated by the Canadian 
Western Steamships, Ltd., a sub
sidiary of the shipbuilding concern, 
at the False Creek yards this morn
ing. This vessel. Is the fifth to be 
built to the firm's own order, two 
having been disposed of while on the 

for lhe shipment .>( . cargo of British | The ve«el will be of the aarne
type aa the preceding four, the 8,400- 
ton standard of the Coughlan yard

Many Vessels Fixed For New 
York, • British Columbia, 

United Kingdom Trade

CUNARO LINE HAS
BIG .WAR RECORD

“— t
The <'unaid Line recently issued a 

txtoklet entitled. “On War Service." 
which deals concisely

man auxiliary cruiser “Cap Trafal
gar" off the Island of Trinidad In 
Keptemt>er. t^L4, and to the war re
cords of thti* “AquUanta.”- - vMaure.* 
ta nia” and the other ships of the 
Cufiartl fleet, and slap the general

.... ........... war work of the company which con- J
... .. * Jàiv | structed and managed, on behalf of 

, . v w ’ Government, what was' then, inKira of the < unar.1 s H « ompany! ,h, bl„M, „rn|ll,n, ,ac,„ry m
England, an immense shell factory In'

Columbia coal to the east coast of 
South America by the steamship 
Robin Goodfellow, of the Robin Line 
Hteemship Company, a subsidiary of 
the Skinner & Eddy Corporation, of 
Seattle.

The Robin Goodfellow is the fourth 
of a fleet of four vessels built by 
Skinner A Eddy, on what Is termed 
owners' account, and Is the only one 
remaining on the Pacific.

Captain Lapralk. well known at this 
port, and formerly master of the 
Frances L."Skinner, salved at the ex- 
German steamship Sesostrle by the 
Pacific Savage Company, of Victoria, 
now commands the Goodfellow.

Through the Rohm I.in.- Company 
the coal cargo for South America was 
arranged Saturday, and the big ship 

s n if ted to the Skinner A Eddy 
plant at Seattle, where slight alter 
atlona to her hatches are being made 
for the purpose of handling the coal 
cargo, v................................ ................— -

At present the exact port of dedtl 
nation has not been announced, but 
will probably be Montevideo, Buenos 
Aires or Rio de Janeiro, the final se
lection of destination being deferred 
until the ship is ready to sail The 
big ship will probably shift to Brlt- 
llah Columbia Tuesday.

Two of the big four were sold to 
interests on the Atlantic Coast a few 
days ago, the details of which trans-_ 
action being withheld pending the de
livery of the ships. These were the 
Robin Hood and Robin Adair, the 
first two built by Skinner A Eddy 
on owner*' account, both %yeselw now 
being on foreign voyages under1 char
ter to the British firm of Furness. 
Withy A Co. The fourth vessel of 
th*- fleet, the Robin Gray. Ja now en 
route from Sabine. Texas, to a Maine 
port.

meeting ,with great favor among big 
shipowners.

1916, aiuljiad malty other activities.

EASTERN AGENT OF

R. H MacDon
ald. N!p|w»n Yuaen K a is ha passenger

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

during the war 0|*ening with the 
statement that on, August 4. MM4, thf- 
Cunard fleet consisted <»f twenty-six 
sea-going-steamships, of w hich fif
teen were h-sl during i'the war. wjth 
two exceptions b\ eneihy oclioiK that
these losses reprewnted 220.441’ ton* 
in all. or 54 per cent, of the linens pre
war total t**n«age. and that m this
wur «* acumen OUAswn.ttititJum Whll,‘ ,h' ro**1
ill the Allied camp, the lex.kl.'t give*
many Interesting details that have > agent at New York, is taking the op 
n*‘t Iteen previ .isly published. Re- portunltV t«. look oVer the N. Y. K 
ference is made to the famous fight ! liner Kaiorl Maru. due here this wee^ j y 
between the "CarmanI»"-' and the tier- ' from the Far East.

PRICES: Matinee—Children. . 
Evening -Children..

TO DAY, TUBS. 
WED.

AUGUST 2 3 4
ROMANO

THEATRE

THE STAR BEAUTIFUL

Aug. 2, • a. m.
Point Grey—Clear; 8. E.; 21.14; fit; 

sea moderate
Cape I-am»—-Clear; calm; 29.98; €2: 

sea smooth.
Pschetrs- Fog; culm; 29.US; f*6; s#n

N.Y.K. ON COAST! r„,m ,eM;
mv thick seaward.

Alert Bay—Ratn; calm: 29.72; 64;
nwt .winmili. - ......................... . ...... _
^Triangle Cloudy; W. light; 30 14: 

57. sea smooth 8poke steamer Prin- 
ress Beatrice. 8.4f> p. m . left Ocean 
'alls. 8 p. m . southbound.
Dead Tree Point Cloudy;

34.6$; 64; sea smooth. ,__~J 
Ikada Hay—Cloudy, calm;

4»: sea smooth.
Prince Rupert— Cloudy;

29.9$; 64; sea smooth.
Ocean Falls—Cloudy ; calm;

48; sea smooth.
Neon.

Pachena -Fog; calm; 2».15;
aea smooth. _____

Ester an—Cloudy ; calm; 30.01 ; 
sea smooth Spoke etr. Arabip Mara 
10 05 a. m.. position at 1 a. m let. 
4» U N.. long 129 08 W. inbound.

Triangle—Cloudy ; 8, light. 30.14; 
68; sea smooth. Spoke ntr Prince 
George. 10 36 a. m , Millbank Sound, 
southbound.

Dead Tree Point-Cloudy ; calm; 
30.10. 68; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy ; calm: 30 04 ■ 
6*; sea smooth. H R Prince Albert 
left 11.60 a. uu southbound.

Prince Rupert — Cloudy; calm; 
M; sea Smooth.

ARABIA MARU WILL 
ARRI.VE TO-MORROW

"fhe Japanese liner Arabia 
Maru. of the Ogika Shosen 
Kaiaha. 4s expected to make thia 
port to-morrow morning from the 
Orient.

i Adults.........
Adults................ 26c 29.94;

*0;

Wehlen
In Her Latest Sensation

ALSO

FATTY ABBUCKLE

-BACK STAGE’

A Favor to 
a Friend

AN UNUSUAL STORY OF LOVE AND ADVENTURE

GIRLS! GIRLS! ("oujd Tou ever find an excuse for 
D- nt a man who ha-I abducted you and curried you help
less to his hunting lodge in the mountains? Do you think 
wat wmld fWf4 as EMMV WEHLEN did™

A Play Full of Action

Alee Showing First Episode 
o

The Great Gamble
The Serial Electric! Like a dynamo in Ita intense 

action. Filtl of high-voltage <rffiUxe*. It’s th* greatest 
“Stunt” serial ever produced, bar none, with the greatest 
stuntman in fllmdom supporting one of the cleverest serial 
heroines of to-day.

MM;

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Lexington; at London, from Mon
treal.

Locollte. at New York, from Mon
treal.

Caronla. at Liverpool, from New 
York.

Canadian Trapper, at London, from 
Montreal.

La Savoie, at New York, from 
Havre.

MlnneUoea. at Montreal, from Liv
erpool.

OWNERS HAVE NO 
FEAR FOR PUAKO

Windjammer Bound Here Is 
Now 36 Days Out From 

Honolulu

Although the American, barquen- 
tlne Puako is to-day thirty-six days 
out from Honolulu, no apprehension 
is felt for her safety, according to 
advices recalled by shipping inter
ests here from the owners at Ran 
Francisco.

Heavy northwest winds have been 
pre%aient on the North Pacific and 
vessels from Honolulu to ' Eureka. 
Cal., have been occupying twenty- 
days. It Is believed that the Puako 
ts beating offshore somewhere out
side the Straits. The average sail
ing passage from, the Hawaiian 
Islands to this coast is about fifteen 
days. The iwrquentlne Conqueror 
did it in twelve and a half days and 
reached the Cape when she was 
again forced offshore and remained 
outside eight days. The Puako, 
Captain Heims, sailed from Hdiui- 
Julu Jgne 28. shortly after the de
parture <*f the Conqueror. Th*- ves
sel carried a cargo **t trim*
Newcastle. N. R. W„ to.. Honolulu, 
and reports have lq*en. cuBtent that 
she damaged her foremast in heavy 
weather iirior to reaching her Ha
waiian "destination: Repairs, hokr -
ever, were doubt less wffwted at Hon
olulu. The Puako is under charter 
to load a cargo <»f lumber at Van
couver for Australia.

GRANITE STATE IS 
LAUNCHED AT NEW YORK 

FOR PACIFIC TRADE

One of the moat active steamship, 
services between Pacific and Atlantic1 
ports in the next few months will bei 
the operations of the Isthmian Line, 
according "to plans as now arranged. !

A large fleet of new steel steamships | 
ia rapiduv being completed and one ' 
of these, the Steel Trader, which re-1 
cently arrived from Atlantic ports, is 
now discharging freight at Vaocou-1 
ver. The Rteel Trader will be fol -1 
ldwed from New .York to British Co*| 
lumtMa and Puget Sound j>orta in ; 
August by the new steamships Steel ! 
Worker and Steel Engineer, both of 
which are already reported to have 

from the Atlantic. < >th* r ves
sels to follow in the near future are 
the Rteel Ranger, Rteel • Inventor, 
Rteel Seafarer and Rteel Voyager. All 
these vessels are in the coast-to
cos et service of the isihmlAn Line.

In addition to thia service the Isth
mian Line has arranged for a Brit
ish Columbia-Puget Sound-United 
Kingdom direct service, and the flfa.t 
vessel to sail over this route is the 
Btwel Worker, wh#rh is scheduled to 
Nall for Avonmouth and London early 
in September. The Steel Worker will 
be followed late in October by .the 
Rteel Ranger and the latter part of 
November by the Steel Seafarer. 
This is a re-establishment of the pre
war service of the old Maple l^eaf 
Line. between British Columbia 
ports and the United Kingdom, re
turning via New York.

SLUMP IN JAPANESE 
SHIPPING MARKET

Increasing Number of Vessels 
Out of Commission at 

Osaka and Kobe

LARGE FLEET FOR
ISTHMIAN SERVICES Announcement!

OF RE-OPENING 
Freight and Passenger 

Office

Union Pacific System
THE OVERLAND ROUTE

PORTLAND CALIFORNIA 
YELLOWSTONE PARK 

ALL POINTS EAST

F. 8. ELLIOTT F. PERRY
Uenrral Agent City Ticket Agent "

407 GRANVILLt STREET
Vancouver, B.O.

The steamship Granite State, on* 
of the passenger and freight vessels 
built at |"amden, N>w Jersey, for 
the United Stataes Shipping Board 
for assignment to the Pacific trade, 
was launched Saturday from the 
yards of the New York Shipbuilding 
<'ompany She is s vessel of 13,000 
tons.

The WenstchejF and the Keystone 
State were the first of six \ esaels 
of this type to be launched at the 
Camden plant and will be operated 
between Seattle and Victoria to the 
Orient by the Pacific Steamship 
Company.

PROSPECTOR ARRIVES OUT.

Completing her maiden outward 
voyage the Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine steamship Can
adian Prospector reached Sydney. 
N.B.W., July 30.

TIDE TABLE.
Au/tust.

[TPimeHtiTlmeHt‘Time HtiTinieHt 
Day. ih.ro. ft.Hum. ft. h. in. ft. h. m. ft. 
X ... il-44 7-8 1Y64 2 047 32 7 3.2/ 23 4.6
2 • ., 2.33 7.6 io 2l 2 6:17 51 7 A fl 07 6.0

"3 . l.tt 7.0 11.01 3 2 18.14 7 5i .............
4 . 0.04 6 4 4 5J * 6|11 32 4 « 18 34 7 7
6 .. 1.44 4.7 4.84 4.1111 55 4.7118.01 4.6
6 . . 12, >3 4.0l «11 6 8 12.44 6.4 14.22 M
7 . ;s.f4 8.3f 1.80 5.1 11.04 5.4 11.41 4.7
8 :. 1.1.64 ?.#j................ 120.1» M
9 « 48 2 0!..............|...............'21.11 9 1

14 . . 15.41 1.4!..............................  22 09 9 2
11 <f,*3 1.1 14.22 7.4 18.03 7 i. 21.13 9 1
12 . 7 38 1 0 14.48 7.6*19.14 7.1|..............

0.1% 8 9- 8 09 |.l 14.SO 7 4120.13 8.5

SWITZERLAND AGAIN 
WELCOMES TOURISTS

C. A. Whitelock, British Columbia 
representative for the Cunard Line, 
announces that Switzerland has 
again opened tourist traffic aa in 
pre-war times, with the sole differ 
ence that passports must "be shown 
when entering the country. The tax 
hitherto levied has been withdrawn, 
and no formality Is required in leav 
Ing Rwltesrland.

Tiikio, Aug. 2.- A feature of the 
economic depreaaion In Japan is the 
tfcaktieas of the steamship charter 
market. About fifteen large Ocean
going ship* are tied up at Kobe and 
Osaka. and alM»nt fifty other ahipM 
will lie releaaed from old çhartet
contracts, ownein will have great 
difficulty in finding new contratt* <*o 
account of the slump in the aea-wtr- 
rylng ink;

Wlt|* the accentuated depression In 
Uie skipping. juaxkaL. the - price. uX. 
aMIpa has declined, the sire sent stand
ard quotation l>etng Hguivalent to 
1186, to 1140 a ton. In spire of the 
decline, there have been no buyers at 
home for some time past, but some 
veewet* are being sold to Putch "con
cerna.

MONT ETNA WILL
ENTER DRYDOCK

A/ter-completing tfie discharge of 
her cargo at Vancouver ' th» «nmm. 
*Wp Hbht Ktna. frasa Ma reel lies. 
France, via Cuba, will enter l-^qui- 
malt drydock for overhaul The Mont 
Etna is due here on Thursday.

MAGICIAN IS HOME.

After a good run from Victoria 
via the Panama Canal, the Harrison 
Direct Line steamship Magician. 
Captain Herbert Ruaseli, arrived at 
Glasgow on Saturday.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SEÈVICE

VANCOUVER--At 2.11 p.m. dally, 11.48 p.m. dally except Sunday. 
SEATTLE—At 4 30 n m. dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver 9.00 p m , Auguat 7, 11, 21, 24.
OCEAN FALLS, PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Galling at Poweu Kivar. 

Beaver Cove, Alert Bay, Hardy Bay, tiwaoaon Bay, from Vancouver 
every Wednesday at 11.00 p.m.

UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—1
8.30 a m.

POWELL RIVER.UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—!
every Thursday and Saturdayyat It 46 p.nf. ,

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria let. 
10th, 20th each month at 11.00 p m.

From Vancouver every Wednesday at 
-From Vancouver

GULF ISLANDS EXCURSION
Every. Wednesday »nd Saturday

*2.00 RETURN
Full Information From Any C.P.R. Agent.

n.rodromr. The thi>«* other mu- ' 
chines continued on their way and 
faptaln Street, with his ynechanlcian. 
will leave later this aftertiofm. after 
making sur** that th**r** will be no re- y 
currvuce of ike trouble. There ft AH. 
no dnAiag** don** to the machine.

NEWS AND NOTES — 
OF THE MINES

Ships at a Glance
TO ARRIVE.

We, Guarantee Y^ult""TJi'tlllrtr rrr 
♦our Mnney Back.

STARTING ITS RUN TQ-DAY—And every Mon
day. Tuesday. Wednesday thereafter for fifteen consecutive

iiriiiinf inn■"4rmy»wn mnm TT'rmrnif‘'aTW,tM«inMttCTmtMvri'
so de of this greatest of all motion picture serials.

24 . . >« 18 8.71 8.51 i 51!» oa 7 6.2106 5.9
16 .. 2 1« %-2V » 32 2 2 18 27 7 7(21.56 5.1

1 ir. , 7.7'tO 12 3 0 1H 54 7 6 22.52 4.7
Lit .. 4.21 7.1110.61 3 9117 26 7 9U3.49 4 2

18 . r. 4j 6.8,11.21 4 8 17.67 8 11.. . .
4 19 • . - :,o 3.91 7 12 6 3 12.02 5 718 31 1 2
: 20 . 1 51 3 r* . . . . j.. .. . 19.12 8 2

21 . . r,» 3 2 . . in r,9 8.2
22 . . 3 ft . .. 20 50 8 1
23 .. i H 2 8'.. . . <21.42 8.0
24 .. *3 2 6 1.7.54 8.0 20 30 >.7122.3.1 7 9
2» ■■ *21 2.616 12 7 9 20.09 7.4)23.23 7.6

1 2* .. 7 03 i <m ii 7.7119 57 7.1!.. ..
57 •

ijs ..
0.12

LLUUM
7,8 7.8» 2.4 14. M 7 5)20.14 6 8

4.2
110 2 13 t!r| 9 25 Soils' 55 7^ 4121.58 j 1
1 81 »17 7 8|10 00 3 8.14*14 7.5122.48. 4 3

Tyndareus, from Hongkong. Aug i. 
Arabia Maru, from Hongkong, Aug 4 
Katori Maru. from Hongkong. Aug 5. 
Kmpree* of Japan, from Hongkong. 

Aug 10.
Ta lima Maru. from Hongkong. Aug II 

^Aytsona Maru. from Hongkong; Aug

Kaahlnta Maru. from Hongkong, Sept

INBOUND FROM JAPAN.

The Nippon Yusen Kaiaha liner 
Tajlma Maru sailed from Yokohama 
July 27 for Victoria and Seattle 8be 
is due here August 11.

STEWARD INJURED.
Clifford Legge, one of the stewards 

employed on board the steamship 
Princess Adelaide was hurt this after
noon and removed to hospital.

ORIENTAL AGENCIES.

Negotiations are aa id "to" b>"~lpWïî1 
ing between the Canadian Govern 
ment Merchant Marine. Ltd., and the 
Blue Funnel Company for repress 
tation at Oriental ports.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.
Time of xunrise and sunset 

standard time» at Victoria B.
the month of August. 1930. _
May " 7 Hour Min. Hi

1 ........................ 4 «*
4 49

(Pacific 
C.. for

Hongkong,
TO DEPART.

Km press of ' Russia, for 
July 29..

Fuwhind Maru. for Hongkong. July 30. 
Mont eagle, for Hongkong. Aug. 12. 
Knipreaw of Japan, for Hongkong. Aug.

Robert Warwick in “Jack Straw”Géminé THUR. 
FR4. and SAT. Based an John Drew’s Famous Stage Success of the Sam* Nam* by 

W. Somerset Maugham. Directed by DaMilla.

the 120th Meridian w«wt It la counted 
from ft to T1) hours, from midnight to 
Midnight The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water Where blanks occur in the table, 

j the tide rises or falls continuously dur
ing two Successive tidal periods without 
turning.

The height ts tn feet and tenths of a 
j foot, above the average level of lower 
j low water

KequlmaU.—To find the depth of water
? w me stir #r me m-jr dock at any-------- pjTwatlf

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
Far Vancouver.

princess Victoria leaves 2.16 p.m. daily. 
Princess Adelaide or Princess Alice 

leaves 11.45 p.m. dally except Sundays
From Vancouver.

Princess Adelaide or Princess Alice 
arrives 7 c,m dsil> .

Princess Charlotte arrives 3pm daily
For Seattle.

Rol Due leave* 10 10 a.m djfilv 
1 rinces» ('harlot te leaves «30 pm

daily.
From Seattle.

Sol Due arrives 9 a.m. dally
. Victoria aJTlvji». 1.16 >p-«.

T9:o recr w thr trniht of i
I ae above given.

ti*nr
For Prince Rupert.

Prince Rupert a ad E rince George 
alternating, sailing Sundays and Wed
nesdays at tl a.jm

From Prince Rupert.
Prince Rupert and Prince George 

alternating. Sundays and Wednesdays 
at 7 j> m

For West Coast.
Princess Maoulnna leaves for Pori 

Alice, let. 10th and 20th of each month 
Fer San Francisco.

President and Governor, alternating 
Saturdays, at « p.m.

8
4
5
6
7
I

.........................  4

.................  4

.........................  4

........................   4

.............   4

61
62
64

•55
54
68

1ft ...___ A 01
11 ...................... 5 02
18 ....................... 6 03
11 ......................... & 05

06
15

.
.......................  5 07

16 09
17 ......................... 5 1ft
18 ......................... 5 M
19 ............... 6 12
20 ..................... . 5 13
21 15
22 ....................... 5 14
23 .;..............»... 5 18
24 ....................... 6 |o
25 ....................... -6 21
M ....................... 5 22
27 ....................... fi 24
28 ....................... 5 25
29 ....................... 5 ' 26
10 ....................... 5 28
31 ....................... 6 29

The Meteohluglcsl observatory, 
sales. Heights, Victoria. B. (\

NOME AER0PUNE
TfATJAMISHAP

Preetde 
Thursdays, at 4 p.m.

Edmonton. Aug. 2.—A special dis
patch to The Edmonton Journal 
from Jasper s**ro the four American 
anmy aeroplanes making the flight 
from Mineola. X. Y.. to Nome, left 
there at 4,26 o’clock this morning 
headed for their next stopping place. 
Prince George. 200 miles distant. 
The weather was clear and the wind 
favorable. When only a mile on the 
journey, plane No. 1, flown by <J«ML- 
mtn Sf. VTafre Street. Tn command* 

BIV(W|W1V 
fire anti hurriedly returned to the

New Manager Chosen
,T \v i> Hoodie, for many yean*

general manager of-Brilannia Minas, 
has resigned ami was succeeded on 

yby B. B Nleding, a mining 
man now living in Washington State.

Mr. Moodie will take a long holi
day and will go to California to re
side He has been in charge of op
erations at Britannia during the era 
of greatest d#v^>P1>mfPt theca—and., 
the company now owns a zone from 
Howe Sound to Indian River at the. 
northern end of the north arm of 
Burrard Inlet.

New Superintendent
T. C. Botterlll. formerly assistant 

superintendent of the Surf Inlet Mine 
has taken the superintended’ of the 
Emancipation Mine, operated by the 
Liberator Mining Company, a cem-f 
panv recently organized in Vancou- J 
ver by Dr. E. H. Hodge The com
pany now has a crew on Uj* grqun<i 
Installing machinery and active min
ing operations are expected to start 
within a week's time. All tbe direc
tors are enthusiastic over t hf. m I o«*. 
engineers reporting that no expen
sive features are connected wltn 
opening the mine and that pros
pecta are of the best. Connected 
with Dr. Hodge in the venture are 
Messrs. A II MacNetli. K.C.. Brad
ford W. Heyer. Edgar A. Jamieson 
and P. L. Lyford.

Mining in Kaslo
Mining conditlona lq the Kaalo dis

trict are improving. R. F. Green. 
MP- reports lo The Nelson .Xewer. 
on the showing on the properties A 
number of leasers are working in the 
Whitewater district. George H Ayl- 
ard and associates have taken a 
bond on the old Wellington, and a , 
crew of men is engaged in cleaning 
out the tunnels and works so that 
an examination may be made of the 
property.

On the south fork. M. 8. Davis is 
working the Silver Bear, and Mr 
Green understands the property was 
looking very well. Quite a lot of 
work is being done on it. and high 
grade ore A being taken out.

E. F. Edwprd» Is carrying on some 
work on the Index mine, and It is 
reported the showing on the prop
erty 1* a very favorable one. Mr 
Edward* and his associates are also 
interested in a bond on the Revenue 
group, where there is a good show
ing of ore. , They expect to proceed 
with their development work, and at 
the same time to make shipment.

8. A. Williams and associates have 
taken fc bond on a mining property 
on Liberty HIU. and are putting a 

‘ force of men to work. *
Crew of Twelve on Silver 

With reference to the Silver Bear 
mine, which he is operating. Mr. 
Green said that work is being posted 
ahead with a crew of about twelve 
men. Not only is- development worleé 
being carried on underground, but a™ 
considerable amount of work is being 
done on the surface of the property. 
Timber is being taken out. and other 
preparations are" being made for the j 
work next Winter. Some ore is be-1 
ing taken out all ^he time. Another

shipment when snipping conditions 
are favorable.

There Is a good wagon road up the 
south fork from Kaslo right through 
to the Index mine, and a little be
yond it. but it Is badly in need of 
the expenditure of a small amount 
of money to smooth out the rough 
spots, particularly on the section of 
the road above the Cork miner 

The Cork-Province, Mr. Green 
stated, is not doing any thing just 
now. but he understands from the 
owners that _tbey , JtlAXe expectation* 
of miking the necessary financial ar*, 
fftfilfemenfi to open up The property 
shortly.

. ReSycfd Round- frig Firee^ Is _
CALIFORNIA.

For full Information, sailings,

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
FUTHST 4 CO.. Aftntf. 
-------- “'•w« Na.’ Wharf Street.

EUROP
« rvM »« ,|rtai

XnShedoe* - Aug. T . . . Liverpool
Pfrturt»»—Aug 11 ........Glasgow
Hroilwn-- Aue IS. Hevro-London 

—Aug 14 • ■ Idvorpoô.
TuokMwe—Au* V*. 1

Coreh en - Aug. 31 ... . Liversool 
Bi-gndlnniian—Aug. 27 .........

. . . . Southampton-AMw *rn
Milita—Aug ;*■............. Llverpuc l

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

NEW 10HK-< Mf MISOI Bti-SOVTUAMP 
TON.

Imperntor Aug 13 A'mltanla Ail*. ?%

NEW YOEK-QI KENXTOWN-LIVEHrOOI
K.A. Victoria Aug. 14 Cereals.......... Aug. 31

NEW 9 4IMK UOIII I.K-t.l AMrOW, 
Columbia .. .»e| t. II Culuqiblf . ..OtL »

NEW lOKk-Ml'l K.k-IM ItMOVMK- 
TRIBUTE.

Pen non ia . ............................Aug. If

HEM IOKKIIIVBIMi-DAMK.. 
Calabria................................ ............Aug. 17

‘ HO.%TRUL^,LUGOff.
Oàaaandrs. -Aug. f Saturais.... Ang. >|

Foreign Money Orders end Drafts Ironed at 
Jtpvnet raise

Per all informntton' apply ta oar Asset» 
nr tn Cempasy’n Off tree.

Maatâns^ Nwg Wwt.^ Va

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

S.S. “SOLDUO”
Port Williams* Port Townîend sal 
Seattle, arrlvtilg Seat tie 7.16 n. m 
Returning, leave* Seattle daily *t 
midnight, arriving X ictorts 8 30 a. m 
Secure information and Uck#U from

a grntr ru'gel" ÏRïuSo 
1884 Government 8L

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C-, Limited.

F.rgui*r mailing* from Vancouver t# 
East Coast and Mainland Patata» 
uns Camps and Canneries a* far

all
urISrthco Rupert and AnyoxT 

Kor detailed Information apply 
GEO. MeOREGOR. Agent.

UTILIZE TIMES* WANT AOS.



Corsets

CHARLES GRAHAMly recommend, for It has the 
wearing quality and com
fortable lines that most 
women desire.
Prices from ............... S56.00
Children's Waists from 75<

MAY BE CANDIDATE

What Would You 
Have Said ?

ospective Conservative 
Candidate For Comox 

Speaks at MervilleG. A. Richardson & Co,

STUDY the Gillette Poster on the boards. What do you think of (he wording, "A Handle 
for Every Hand” ? Do you think we have taken too much for granted that every
body knows that the Gillette Safety Razor will give à cleaner and more comfortable 

shave in the least time ? That each set at $5.00 includes 12 double-edged super-keen blades ?

Safety
Razor

r/C

VICTORIA DAILY TIM EH. MONDAY, AUGUST 2, ,1920
I ESTABLISHED 18851

Come and See the Greatly Reduced 
Prices m All

White Boots and Shoes
All “K” Bouts and Shoes Reduced 

See Centre Window for Specials

MAYNARD’S ÜS&
G48 Tates Street .(Nearest Store to Douglas) Phone 1232 

WHERE MUST PEOPLE TRADE

CIÏÏUKELY

CYCLE 
BARGAINS

IN SECOND HAND MACHINES
Massey, gents' 
Raleigh, ganta* .... 
Free-wheel, gents’ 
Coaster, gents' . *-*. 
Tourist, genu' .....

925.00
(26.00
$17.50
919.50
934.00

Victor,' gents* free-wheel, for
...v,,- 935.00

Massey, gents', soiled, 955.00 
Enfield. 3-speed, good, 945.00 
Humber, used twice.. ,9*0.00 
Raleigh, good order .-4UMM9# 

Several other slightly used and also second-hand English and 
Canadian bicycles at reductions. . Come In and look over the stock.

PLIMLEY& RITCHIE, LTD.
«11 VIEW STREET

Billheads
Envelopes
Statements

Your Wants Supplied at----

The QUALITY PRESS
Phone 477S

FOR SALE
Ford Car, 2-passenger, enr'iwed 

body. Self-starter, electric light#- 
just completely overhauled, suitable 
for lady tr professional man. Price 
|?eo Apply 74» brought on Street, 
or Phone 651» for demonstration.

Alladin
Lamps

NO KNOTS
Twelve
Blocks.

ind Sixteen Inch 
General "Heeling 

and Trucking

ROGERS & ALLEN
PHONE MOI

Ei • Service Men's Weed yard.

K«trs f ilimnr « •

BRIDGE ITSELF
Engineer's Department to 

Tender For Installation of 
Substructure

It is quite probable that the sdb- 
etructurv of the new Johnson Street 
bridge will be built b>* day labor 
under the supervision of City bngin 
eer K M. ITvstoi.. It was learned at 
the Oil) Mall io-Ua>.

When Mr. Preetvn, acting on the 
instruction» of ibe City Council, pro
ceeds in the near" future to call for 
tenders for the construction of the’ 
substructure of the bridge he him
self will submit a tender tor Uie work. 
The tender# are to U4 submitted on 
the lump-sum or schedule basis and 
on this account, the civic authorities 

j are informed, contractors in tender
ing, will add about forty per cent, to 
their estimate of cost in order to 
cox er possible Incrlasw in the price 
of materiaP In other words, they 
have to gamble on prices. While It is 
impossible for the alderman, of 
course, to be sure of the result. It Is 
probable that Mr. Preston's tender 
will be the *>we*t submitted. If Uns 
occurs there is little doubt that the 
"Council would Instruct him to pro
ceed with the construction of the x n 
duct by day labor.

Some of the aldermen—perhaps g 
majority would like to see the en
gineer build the bridge in any case. 
They point oiit that the city owns 
equipment necessary for preparing 
cement and other materials to be 
used in installing the sub-structure 
of the bridge, and that, on this ac- 

j count, a saving in yost might be 
j effected.

The larger firm# which have con
sidered tendering for She contract for 
the installation of the sub-structure, 
it is stated, will take on the job only 
on the cost plus basis, but the City 
Council, by a large majority, will not 
entertain this idea for a moment

Tender* will not he called for the 
.installation of the wih aw mm f-T
a short time yet. Mr. Preston is 
waiting for the approval of the Can
adian Pacific Railway C'xmpan.x of 
certain plah* When these are ap
proved he will he able to call for 
tenders immediately. If the plans are 
approved. Mr. Preston sûtes, the 
w»*rit of installing the suh-nructures 
will hr re la 11 x »*i> simple from an en 
gineeririg

Supplied by Nature
When you want a sate and pleasant laxative for 

the children ask for

Meridac Syrup of Figs
There are no chemicals in onr Syrup of Figa; 

all the ingredients are supplied by Nature; purely 
vegetable. See the formula on the label.

30T AND 60< A BOTTLE

“We Have a Drug Store in Your Locality”

MERR Y FI ELD & DACK
Fswr Stores

James Bay 
1643

Dispensing ppigglets. .j 
Dominion Hotel Bless 
- Phone »77

1864

Frss Doll very

Osk Bay

R: A. Brow* A Co.

Mirrors; Mrs. Short. Old Countrj 
papers: Mr#. Blyth magazine». Mr# 
I*. Spencer wicker 'garden chair; Mr# 
Gillespie, reading matter; Miss T 
S iodtl.tr t-Kennedy, clothing; Mi* 
McMillan, cake. Young People* 
Society, Congregatlohll Church, von- 
t ert and refreshments; W. H. Wilker- 
*«>n. walking sticks and photograph#; 
A. Fried, illustrated magasines. T. 
Riley. magasines. Mr. Cax'hnnagh, 
old clothing. Mr. Rutherford, illus
trated papers; Mr. Peters. Dally Mir
rors; Silver h*pring Brewery, per H. 
Maynard, soft drinks; Wilson Bros., 
wholesale grocers, Beech Nut to
bacco; Times and ’Colonist, two 
copies daily, Christian Science Moni
tor. War Cry. United Farmers’ Maga
sin e and Tit-Bits.

BIG “UNDERGROUND” 
SYSTEM UNEARTHED

U.S. Congress Committeeman 
Tells of Smuggling of Ja

panese Into U.S,

Douglas Street

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a gpoclsity.

I-Base- Checked and Stored.
FùritîtOfê Negioved. "

Our Motto: Prompt and 
e erv ice. Complaint» will be 
with without delay.
717 Cormorant St., Victoria, 

Motor Truck*. Delhreeiec

.. - ... __ •VtHsrtr
Branch of thr Rog*i Society of St. 
George will hold a general mating 
to-night In the Board room of the 
Belmont Block, commencing at S 
p. m. Dean QUainton -is to deliver an 
address on Lord Fishers book 
’ Memories." Arrangements for a 
j»»*»* picnic to be held, vn. Wednes 
d«r. August II. will be discussed 
after the business of the meeting to
night. The tentative plan* call for a 
picnic at the famous Butchart Gar
dens. and members are being asked to 
keep the date open.

BRIEF LOCALS

■ To Complete e Good Soled Use

AprOl
Wfbre Digestible Than Any Other, 

Oil

lieie Item Will Bt ef 
Inert*! ft liim leekieg 

far GctH Valias
House Dresses in prints and 

s ginghams, light and dark col
ors; 91.96. 92.565. 92-50 
and 92.00

Bungalow Aprons, well made of 
good quality print At. 
each ;. v. . . . 91-35

Ladies' Vwéarakir-Fm white, 
trimmed lace or embroidery. 
From 9125, 91.50. 91.75
and ................  92.00

Envelope Chemises, at 96.26, 
$1.85 to 92.25

Corset Covers, 05?, A5c,
91-16 and ...........  9170

Ladies' Drewers, open or closed 
styles/ 7©<, 91.00, 9176 

Brssaisrss. each. 75?. 91-00
and ........... I..................... ft.*»

D A A C«ndi, Sl.nR. 82.18.
82.78 and ..................... 84.50
We Carry the Ladies' Home 

Journal Patterns

Sidnay TraViag Ce, IM.
Ueaion avenue. ” Sidney. B.C.

Grand Army Will Meet. — The
Grand Army of United Veterans 
will meet at the Knights of Pythias 
Hall at eight o'clock to-night.

■ù it x>
To Discuss Picnic.—Thr Ode

.ITotqctive Association miU 
meet in thé K of P Hall on Wednes
day evening at eight o'clock to dia- 
cuea arrangement* for the picnic to 
be held in the near future.

tr tr ' tr
Open Series of Dances.—The first 

of a series of dances held under the 
auspices of the Orpheu* flub was- 
fr*trt on Karimhiy night tn the Ft 
John's Hall, with a large attendance 
of guest#. Pro lessor Helman. H 
Benham, B. White. H. Griffith* and 
Arthur Farey *acted on a committee 
who completed the arrangement# for 
the event. Confetti and serpentine 
numbers proved some of the- most 
popular selection* of the extort ng. 
The dance was the first of a series 
that is H» he held - under The- snrre 
management. MTusk was provided 1v 
the Orphcii# Club orchestra, 

tr tr
The Guild of Health Meetings.—

1 The Hex. T. K. Rowe will give a pub
lic address. In Christ Church Cathed
ral on Thursday at 8 p. è». On

j Wednesday morning from 10 to__
1 noon Mr. Rowe will be at the school - 
j room of Christ Church for consulta 
| tlon. The Guild of Health i# forming 
| • library for the purpose of spread- 
j the gospel of healing as it Is taught 

in God’s Word. Any i>eraon wishing 
j to contribute toward* *he library 
. fund can give or send their contnbu- 
! Gone to the librarian. Mrs. P. Faund- 
i era. 1414 Klford Street. Books vn 
healing will be thankfully received, or 

! gift* of magasines new or old.
tr tr tr

Donations to Aged Men's Homs.—
1 The manager of the Home for Aged 

and Infirm Men begs to acknowledge 
with thanks the following donations 
to date: Mr». Wooton, old magasine*; 
Mrs. Walker, bundle of Life; Mrs 
Murray, Family Heralds and I>jul>

Tacoma. Aug. 2-Defintte loca
tion of the "underground system " on 
tht I'at’ifn Const by which thousands 
of Japanese are smuggled Into the. 
United States yearly w*" announced 
here to-day by Congrewemaj/ Albert 
Johnson, chairman of the House 
sub - committee on immigration, 
which reassembled here to-day to 
Investigate Japanese actlvltlga In tile 
northwest.
- "UntB^we cfrrrsr to tfcw northwest 
we had only ar> indefinite idea of the 
operations by which Japanese are 
being brought surreptitiously Into the 
United States,"* said Chairman John 
son. "Now we have the key, so to

"We have found that the Japanese 
undergroun# «y etem hegtna at Yoko
hama. Thence It leads to Honolulu 
snd extends on across the Pacific to 
Guayamas, on the Gulf of California.

"Her**, either by water of across 
the border, the Japanese invaders 
are smuggled into the United States. 
A infect .system of escort has been 
established in Honolulu and at Ouay- 
wroas post# have been established 
which t*kn • ;ir*> <>f th-1 details of fit* 
smuggling. Mexican guards are, 
known to have been bribed with $10 
at the Ullltod States-Mexican bor
der. The same careful system of es
cort has been established both at 
Yokohama and Honolulu.

Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit of Çlethss with Individ
uality, Personality, Distinetive- 
nose. Style and Fit.
A select range of this season's 

woolens to choose from.

G. H. REDMAN
T.flnr fo'Hrn enii Womrn

For the Attention of Farmers 
and Truck Gardeners

Now is the time to consider the question of a traetor purchase, so 
that when Fall ploughing time arrives you will be equipped to do 
the work thoroughly, cheaply and in the shortest possible time. 

‘Come in and talk it over with our tractor experts. We can show

Beeman Tractor 
$395

Avery Tractor 
$900

Pr you eer /r Ar plk£y$ /rs Ainenry

Broughton Street P Virma CÛ7r none otfi

Merville: At s meeting called by 
the central council of the G. W. V. A. 
of the Comox Electoral District held 
in Merville school house recently, the 
following resolution was passed by a 
standing vote of all present
__ '-A mass meeting representing the
ex-service men and dependents of the 
Comox Electoral District demand) that 
the settlers of Merville be given title 
or a reasonable agreement of sale to 
the land which ha* been' allottgd to 
them; and also that recent promises 
made by the Hon. EL D. Barrow and 
Colonel R. D. Davies In connection 
with housing and, stock be immedi
ately carried out " As the problem at 
Merville is now acute we desire that 
immediate action be taken upon this 
resolution."

The meeting was called to hear 
Charles Graham, who has been asked 
to stand as the nominee of the Con
servative Party for the district, and 
Mr. Graham set forth hie position. His 
main attack on the Provincial Gov
ernment was that It was wasteful and 
nubusinesslike. Mr. Graham ytated 
the position he had always taken 
with regard to returned rm-n In al
ways finding them jobs at the Cana
dian Collieries. He assured the Mei - 
tIU, Mlllfm thet he belHH Mr 
Bowser would redress their griev
ances and told them that. If he were 
returned as their member, he would 
see he did.

The claims of Mr. Graham were 
warmly espoused by other Cumber
land delegates and a general discus
sion followed. In the course of which 
the resolution as given above was 
proposed and unanimously carried.

It was decided to put over the en
dorse! ion of any particular candi
date for further discussion.

The Women's Auxiliary of the Mer- 
ville G. W. V. A. provided refresh- 
mma jNM» were accorded * hearty 
,vote of thanks at the close of the 
meeting.—Comox Argua

IN EDMONTON
He and W, J, Bowser Travel 

on the E. 0. and B. C. 
Train

Edmonton. Aug. S.—The Premier of, 
British Columbia qnd the Leader of 
the Opposition in the British Colum
bia Legislature will be fellow-pas
sengers on to-day’s E. D. A B. C. 
train for the North. Hop. -John 
Oliver arrived in the city from the 
coast this morning, and W. J. Bow
ser has been here oxer the week-end 
awaiting an opportunity to make a 
trip to the Peace River country and 
beyond. Both of the coast legisla
tors are going North to look into the 
railway situation and to examine con
dition* in -general

Premier Oliver called on Premier 
Stewart at the latter# office this 
morning and talked over some of hi# 
plana for the forthcoming trip. It 
Is to be. he said, a journey for In
formation. his desire being to see at 
first hand what the conditions in the 
North really ar* and what péospect* 
the North has to offer for supporting 
a railway extension should such be 
found otherwise feasible.

JOSEPH O’DOHERTY 
FREED IN IRELAND

Sinn Few M.P., Released Un
conditionally, Will Not 

Stand Trial

London. Aug. 2.—A Londonderry 
essage reports the" unconditional 

release of Joseph O'Doherty, a Sinn 
r >ln member of Parliament, TO 
prevent whose trial- the Sinn Feiners 
recently burned the Buncrana court
house. O’Dpherty was arrested on a 
charge of soliciting subscriptions for 
the "Irish Republican Parliament.*' 

Scenes in Belfast.
Belfast Aug 2.—Turbulent scenes 

marked a special meeting yesterday 
of the City Corporation .< called bn 
petition of three Sinn Çein and two 
Labor members, which comprised 
the number necessary to call a 
session. The president, it was 
stated, was to take steps for the 
protection and reinstatement »f men 
thrown out of work by an Orange 
boycott.

A resolution proposed by those j j 
calling the meeting was defeated 
after a deputation of shipyard work
er# had appeared and declared that 
If the Corporation carried the resolu
tion they would not be responsible 
for the . con»e<i uehoek *11 amend - 
meet wit's Carried, 16 to 5, commend
ing the efficiency of the military 
and police In disturbances and de
claring the object of the resolution# 
was likely to he attained only when 
the Government took stem measures 
to bring to justice gangs of assassins 
in the rest of Ireland. w

Constable Wounded.
London, Aug. 2.—A "dispdteh from 

Dublin last evening said Head Con
stable Kudock was fired on and 
wounded while leax*ing a church in 
Youghal yesterday.

Dublin Hors* Fair.
Dublin..Aug. 2 -Although the Gae

lic League ha# been proclaimed an 
illegal* association, owing to its sup
posed sympathy with the Finn Fein 
movement, the animal‘Dublin Horse 
Fair opened under the auspices of the 
League her* to-day. There was no 
interference by the authorities, al
though' it is believed that a year ago 
the gathering certaintly would have 
been dispersed -by the police. Under 
the ne a Irish administration meet
ings of this nature are allowed on the 
theory that they keep the people out 
of michief.

Several speeches, all pf them in the 
Irish language, and all frankly 
publican were delivered at the open
ing meeting.

Lucas

Piano
—and It Is 
-, Made in 

Canada

The Gerhard 
Heintzman

j1* UST because this piano,Jp made in Canada by
Canadian piano < raftstn?h may not be sufficient 

reason for you to select It for your home. But 
the fact that the Gerhard Heintzman lx an instru
ment of exceptional tone quality and beauty ; the 
fact that it has been the leading Canadian piano for 
half a century and is to-day the preferred Instru
ment in Canada's principal conservatories of mûrie, 
public buildings and 40,000 homes should Influence 
you in your decision to become better acquainted 
with this splendid instrument

Western CanaoAs Largest Music Houa

1121 Government Street and 
607 View Street

Lucas, who escaped from a Sinn Fein 
prison Thursday night after having 
been kidnapped and held captive for 
a month, arrived hero from Tipperary

“DOPE SCHOOL” IN
CITY OF SASKATOON

Saskatoon. Aug. 2. — Ftartlinf
Saturday. After remaining until! charges in connection with the druf 
midnight as the guest of Admiral Sir traffic in Saskatoon were made to-
Reginald Tupper. he embarked 
destroyer for England.

The a##ertion I* made in Sinn Fein 
circles that ^Lignerai Luca* was re
leased voluntarily, the pur|*o*e fbi 
which Jhe ..was .juaptuzed Atfvtiig been - 
achieved.

Raider Killed.
Official reports of the attack Satur

day on a military lorry carrying mail 
from Cork to Fermoy #ay. there were 
sixty armed raider# in the attacking 

I party. - Gee raider is said to have 
1»een killed and two raiders wounded.

day by G. M. Donald. Chief of Police 
who declared that a small numbe: 
of confirmed morphine users are run
ning a "dope school" in which young 
neqi.le are being initiated into th« 
habit.

<; 1 Silver, alleged to be «
leader In this traffic, was sentenced 
to six months' imprisonment.

BULLION AT NEW YORK.

Dublin. Aug. 1.—Via London. Aug. 
. — Brigadier » General C. H. T.

- New York, Au 
|2,30v. 0x glued at

,ug. 2.—Gold bullloB
_ ___I ooo arrived her* to-

Baporu from odwr "erôraV'»sÿ"~ïhe i d»> on lh<- steamehip miartrlphla 
rmid.r killed »■ Jehn A. llrurne and' fnUm Somhamplon It irai shipped 
that he wan wearing the uniform of* by N.- M. Rothachitd to Kuhn, Loefc 
an omrer of the ”R»pohtIcan" army.I * Company.----------- . ' '1

—-X-........ -

With the space at your disposal on this poster, would you have chose* the message we 
adopted, or would you have emphasized the NO STROPPING—NO HONING feature, or the 
(act that there are 20,000,000 Gillette users, or the saving of ten minutes each day 
by Gillette owners?

If you do not see the poster itself, you will find a 
reproduction of it in colours in dealers’ windows, together 
with a display of some of the most popular Gillette sets.

Go into Much a store and you Will find Gillette Safety 
Rams in styles to suit e*ery man who shaves -literally 
A Handle for Every Hand"—among them the 

Gillette exactly suited to your hand / Take it I

of Canada, Limited
ST. ALEXANDER ST, MONTREAL.

MADE IN CANADA

C325A
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~r~Portland Will Send Big 
Team of Swimmers Here

Coach Jack Cody Has Wonderful String of Swimmers 
and Divers in Training For P. N. A. Gala ; Elks Hold
ing Swimming Meet Saturday; V. A. S. C. August 
Handicap. .

« , Coach Jack tiod.v. of the Multnomah Athletic Club, of_Portland, 
has written to 8upt. Daviee, of the V. ^ A. A., advising him that 
the Portland Club will' he ber,e in full strength for the swimming, 
diving and water polo championships on Saturday, August 14. 
>lr. Cody iu i..v letter states that the Portland, atii let es are 
anxiously looking forward to theii1 trip to Victoria, as the hos
pitality of the lm?al club in entertaining visiting swimmers and 
officials is far Wead of any other dub that the winged ““ 
nthlete* have ever visited. This Is »
IjpreUlty k bit comto the r 
club, us the Multnomah athletes have ' 
visited practically every big athletic | 
club in the Vnited Htates and Canada.

Miss Thelma Payne and Happy j 
Xeiitlh. th<< champion divers of the

"il

MORTON LEADING HITTER;
CAPS TAKE ALL HONORS

Just about all the records Aid honors in the Pacific Inter
national League are held by the Victoria players, according to the 
latest averages released by the league statistician.

Harry Morton, who is the leading pitcher in the league, is also 
the leading hitter. In twenty-eight games he is batting at .868. 
Carter Elliott, the fast local shortstop, is the leading regular hitter 
with an average of .327. Elliott also leads the league in run-getting 
with 68 : yj solen bases with 23, an dis tie with heard for hits by 
pitched ball with 13.

rVmpssy. who It hitting .307, Is the 
Babe Ruth of the league. He has 
annexed 14 home runs and has a total 
of 101 extra bases.

1-eard is swatting for .312 and is

the leading walker He has worked 
opposing pitchers for 62 passes.

Victoria has Jumped into first place 
in extra base hitting with an average 
of .282

The official averages are aa follows:

Multnomah Club, will he absent from 
the team visiting Victoria this year, 
aw. they have both been successful In 
securing a place on the American 
Olympic team. Al Rnegren. who also 
Was a member of the team during 
the laet two years, is going to Ant
werp representing FJnland. »

Other Good Divers. *
Mr. Cody states that the club will 

have strong representation in the div
ing as it is his intention of giving 
some of the other members of his 
famous diving teams a chance to 
diake the trip. -Diving competition 
will1 be staged in the Multnomah 
tank, and those who make the best 
showing will be picked to represent 
the club at Victoria. In the ladles' 
events it is expected that Mrs. Mey
ers. the ex-champion, and Miss Helen 
Micks., the beautiful girl dlvff of the 
Multnomah Club, will make the 
Iram.

The water polo team will again 
gome to Victoria, and will bring the j 
“Victoria” cup. whJfch they hope to 
h» again successful in winning. Mr I 
Cody states that the team is a very 
gtrong one. as it has been re-inforccdl 
by several of its regular members, 
who were away on active service in j 
fVance during the last two trips to | 
Victoria.

gj gtrsng.........
... The Crystal Swimming Pool, of
Seattle. ia sending over a team of 
twenty crack swimmers and diving to 
Attempt to win a number of the V N. 
A. championships. Keen competition 
fc expected between the Seattle and 
jportland divers.

-mrm***. dice Swimming Gals.—
Ttfe Klks Swimming Club is hold

ing the first gala of the season. Mem- 
fiers are staging on Saturday after
noon next at 1 o’clock at their club
house at the Gorge two B. C. cham
pionship events and five open events. 
A number of

CHIEF DAVIS IS * 
GIVEN RELEASE; 

OTHERS WILL GO
Chief Gus Davis, the Washing

ton Indian, hw* done his last pitch
ing for Victoria. He was handed 
his release on Saturday night.

Owing to the fact that -Zienke 
has recovered his batting eye there 
is little chance of Cy Neighbors 
getting hack into the game, and 
ns soon ns his fot has healed he 
will receive a blue envelope.

Manager Leant ha* been in Se
attle over the week-end dickering 
for a left-hander. If he Is landed 
it is likely that Wee Kelly will be 
cut adrift.

Morton. Victoria ............
Cole. Tacoma ... ..........
Foraylhe. Vancouver ...
•Strand, Yakima ..............
Gorman, Yakima ............
KUtott, Victoria ............y

J Tobin, Vancouver ..........
J Neighbors. Victoria
’ Scott. Vancouver ..------
j Valencia, Yakima .........
i Barnabe, Yakima .........
Harrigan. Yakima ..........

! Bourg. Tacoma
: Wilson. Vancouver ........
i J. Kelly, Victoria .......
1 Leard. Victoria ............... .
Glnglardl, Spokane .......
Gfraham. Tacoma .......

; Dempsey. Victoria .......... .
' Stevens. Tacoma ........
Hodges, S|M>kane ........... .
Boelile. Seattle .........
laifayette. Yakima .........

! Vaughn. Tacoma .............
, Fisher. Spokane .................
Gomes. Tacoma ...............
Anflnson. TacOma ............
Gatewood. Spokane ........
Land. Victoria .................

1 Robcke, Victoria-Seattle
Church. Victoria .............
Hofmann, Seattle ...........

Americans Win All B. C.
Tennis Championships

»

Misa Helen Baker, of San Francisco, Goes Home With 
Three Titles; Victoria and Vancouver Players Fail 
To Stand Up Against Brilliant Playing of Visitors.

Can—, Victoria 
ire expected over for the races, while ( Cunningham. Victoria 
all the local clubs will be represented. Callan. Yakima

Brown. Victoria 
Patterson, VancouverThe event* on the programme are as 

follows :
B. C. Championship fcvente.

44h yards—B.C. championship | Murphy,. Spokane
Fancy diving—B. <*. champion- Messner. Vancouver 

•hip—From , 10-ft. springboard. 2 ' Hiliyard. Seattle-Yakima 
compulsory dives. <a> plain front or 
swim dive; lb) standing front Jack 
krtift : tci back dive : suui 3 optional 
dives from C. A. 8. A. list.

Open Events.
Boys 16 years and I’nder— 56 yards.
Novelty Event -Open to all bona-

XuIm. axuiUaura. —
Boys’ Diving. 16 years and under 
Trustes' Diving

Pepptn. Tacoma 
Kastley. Taklitig"1 r.rzrrrr
Wiggins, Seattle-Vancouver

Hinkle. Vancouver 
Thompson, .Vancouver 
<*ooper. Vancouver 
Lillie. Yakima 
Downey, S|x>kane
Sherrut. Seattle ...........
Pauli. Seattle .....
Nixon. Seattle .............
Jv ieeafeadv1 ,
Cad man. Yakima .........
sgannon. Seattle '... .r;

a AR R H TR 2B SB HR SH RB SB Ave
........ 28 76 13 28 41 6 3 1 1 6 1 3V.M
.... S3 73 ' 25 36 6 a 6 12 2 .142
..., 40 161 26 M 68 16 2 1 8 15 6 333
.... 62 256 54 85 121 20 S 3 1 13 7 322
.... 72 287 62 94 115 16 16 2 7 42 8 328
.... 78 363 68 99 133 12 4 1 4 46 23 327

M
16

17 21 J 2 J Î 7 1 .326
7» 863 48 86 122 * 2 5 2ft 8 .322

.... 31 90 14 28 4ft 8 6 1 16 « .322

.... 66 2(1 38 77 99 12 6 « 5 21 6 .320

.... 74 308 44 98 182 19 6 1 13 22 S .317

.... 65 260 27 63 84 4 2 7 9 9 315

... «.* 258 46 81 126 12 6 5 13 16 13 314

.. 33 86 20 27 39 2 9 a 1 IS 6 .31*

.... 77 263 56 82 112 IS 6 0 12 P 1» 312

.... 75 277 50 86 120 15 16 1 11 32 9 310

.... 82 331 48 102 142 24 5 8 20 19 3ft«

....,78 318 62 98 163 17 3 14 T. 7 11 367

.... «7 325 37 69 109 12 8 7 18 4 367
... 68 ' 50 86 111 11 6 2 10 14 17 20fi

.... T8 261 28 80 99 16 3 1 3 18 8 303

.......68 49 78 111 13 6 3 16 40 7 .362

.... 74 258 45 78 96 11 1 | 29 31 18 361
67 243 30 72 96 16 1 2 1 It 3 .296

.... 82 293 69 86 124 24 4 6 60 6 .294

.... 61 148 22 G 56 9 2. « 11 9 8 .291

.... 75 299 55 83 92 9 6 6 3 61 6 217

.... 12 42 3 12 14 2 6 6 1 1 0 216

... . 12 28 3 1 11 6 0 1 1 2 6 286

.... 76 840 6« 97 114 H 2 6 12 22 11 .285

.... 76 284 43 81 164 18 2 1 8 36 4 .285

.... 78 293 58 83 116 17 2 2 • 42 17 .283
isi 28 45 56 a 1 0 4 26 I .280

... 28 ' 10o 19 28 47 . 5 1 3 13 6 .210
...... 77 806 47 83 168 8 4 2 • 89 IS .277
... 48 169 14 44 6ft 6 6 0 4 16 6 .277
.......  79 2S0 24 77 93 11 1 1 11 21 5 .276

.276
'!!! 64 282 23 63 77 a a 6 6 23 2 .272
.... 75 295 4ft 79 94 is l 0 H 30 2 268
.... 73 311 48 S3 112 15 4 2 11 27 7 267

IM 35 66 94 16 6 2 4 38 266
;.!! 37 106 19 28 35 6 1 6 1 13 2 264
. ... 74 293 37 77 160 16 5 1 8 16 4 263
.... 53 190 31 56 68 a 6 6 6 SO 9 261

_ 80 8 21 29 3 1 1 4 8 1 263

72 273 43 71 98 2« 2 1 8 12 * .260
...... -25 100 10 26 3ft 4 6 .1 4 6 260

S 8 13 2 266
6.1 244 34 63 93 16 4 19 8 258

38- .88....87.. ~.JL Jl u_ 13 «
.... 72 252-Itf» 39

-7*
63
57

17 16
TT

1
d -4

16 32
41

3
1

Hritisli Columbia a tennis champions are all Americans. In the 
critical finals held at the Willows courts oh Saturday afternoon 
the Canadian players tried strongly toikeep the titles at home but 
the terrific driving and steady playing of the visitors was too much 
for them. The new British Columbia champions are as follows :

Men's Singles—Phil Neer, Portland. Ore.
Ladies Single»—Mias Helen Baker, of San Francisco, Pacific 

Coast ladies' champion.

Pay For It
asYouRidelt

A Canadian-made ’Perfect- bicycle will give you years of 
service. Every part of il la specially selected, so that maximum 
service c*n be, guaranteed. I ta, price la 165.00; on terms. fTO.oo

Down and$5.00 16.00 a Month

Bap®»
Bicycl... Sporlin, Goods end Toys. 710 Votes »t- Phono 117

In addition there will he o polo j ZOirke. Vlrtorl* . 
match and a ie.yards racr tor pollre ; 
men. Thr Elk. hellrv. that a littlr ;
more attention .Mould he paid to the ,v—------
' bohbtea” in the city and are hohP i WotfVam. T.Mma 
in* a rove eapeclally for them. j Huswll. s,w,k»n« ........
----- v- Auouat Handfsab j Portait. VattcooTer . ;rnupuar nanoioap. 1 Cuyler. Tacoma-Seottle

The first of the new August handi- ; Mitchell. Spokane

6» 221

37 lft#
7? 321 
70 264
17 54

i U.k « w y»> ^.Mhrr « Lawaon. of yictartw holdI 10 32 3 ÎSt femejr tried to save •mtjr ladl,.„- singles. fell bef
T ft 41 1 Î46 lasted for two innii^a when Uee 1rl lWo ,tra1gTi, sets.

caps twill be held by the Victoria 
Amateur Swimming ("tub to-morrow 
evening Judging from ihe interest 
taken in last month’s races, there 
should be an entry list of twenty 

Vancouver swimmers j swimmers on Tuesday night.
~ A polo practice will be held be-
“ ' 1 — ——~ 1 tween the club s A and B team*. The

Tttfimip'irflf ïf as follows:
A team goal. J. McNeill, back*. O.

Wellbum, D. Balnavt; centre half, J.
D McNeill; forward*. Dr. Patterson.
L. Plumb. O. Sllburn.

B team: goal. R. W. Hibberson. 
backs. J. Allan, P Johnson : centre j Rapp, Vancouver
half, W. Barrett; forwards. T. Well- i Edward*, Tacoma .......
burn. A Muir and»J. Clyde. , Johnson. Vancouver

X generaT'meeting' of lh> club wntf^ween,-Vieterte . . .... 
follow after the polo game, and • IJTJJJ!* wt't'lo' V
good attendance i* expected a* there {£*•>• «iSkane ^ 
are some important matter* to ^ s,f0kane
discussed.

Wool Wood
FiiONE 298

Mill Weed (delivered In ntvt
per cord  .........$4.50

Kindling (delivered In city), per 
half cord  ........................ $3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co, Ltd.

Pleasant St. Phone 298

McMullen. Yakima-Vancouver. IS
Haugland, Vancouver .........  -n
Hill. Yakima ................... .*......... -*
Ij»mbert. Spokane ..................... 33
Shoot*. Spokane .........  67
Nelson. Seattle ........................ IS
McNab Vancouver .................. 12
Killeen. Tacoma ..................  2Î
Trekell. Rpokana .......   7
Young. Victoria   -<
Hovey. Seat tie-Tacoma ....... 11
Reid. Seattle ................................. 16
James. Victoria ..................... . • 26,
Abrams, Tacoma ..,. ...............  2#
Mallory. Vancouver ...........  16
Solyan*. Taklma-Spokane ........ 5

44 7
274 *6 
161 « 
268 32

$

J? » :S*

GREAT BRITAIN WINS.

h- . Piaster. Spokane 
T. Kelly. Victoria 
Brakke, Tacoma 
Smith, Spokane .

Aug 2 —Great Britain on 
Br footed Spain in the

Oat end.
__

Olympic polo flnala by a score of 13 
to 11.

TWO NEW ONES

Short Vamp Ties
in brown calf and Maok (latent laithcr—two evrlrt pattern, 
short vamp last, leather Louis heel. Come in for a trial 

• fitting.

Mutrie & Son
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

DEPARTMENT LEADER».-
-Elliott. Victoria. 66. Gorman. Yakima. 62Leading run tetters— r.muu, ...

Leading total base hitterg—Demt*ey. Mctoria. I'M; brthwn. Tacoma, 142 
Leading two-base hitter*—Gome*. Tacoma. 24; Graham. Tacoma. 24 
leading three-baxe hitters—Glnglardl, Spokane. : Goiwian. Yakima.^10. 
leading home run hitter*—Dempwy. Victoria. 14; ^inçke. Victoria. 16 
Leading *acrifl< e hitters—Vaughn, Tacoma. 26: Furtell V angouver, 11 
leading base * tea 1er*—Elliot t. Victoria. 23; Khoot*. Spokane, 21 
Leading walker*—î^eard. VU torla. 62. Davis. Tacoma. 51. 
leading hit by pitcher—I.eard. Victoria, 13. Elliott. Victoria 1*

-Zincke, Victoria. 78. Hesse. Seattle. 61.Most struck out-
T1AM BATTING.

G AB R H TB 2B 2R HR SH BR HP SB 80 Ave
Victoria .... .V 79 2665 445 762 1637 119 30 35 73 828 71 111 394 289

. . 74 2 55 5 4.16 1022 161 48 18 17 281 30 51 289 283
2622 Ml 727 1622 124 25 15 28» 20 98 322 .274TMWM —« 

Vancouver X’ 74 2612 383 >;nk 914 132 38 17 92 260 46 «6 352 265
Spokane ... . ... 75 2575 368 671 867 113 29 11 236 37 s:. 369 262
Seattle ........ .. 76 2575 312 621 811 161 19 14 76 217 39 48 427 .243

DUTCH HILL SIGNED DAVE HILLYARO, OF 
TO FIGHT HOLIDAY YAKIMA CLUB, DEAD

f Local Boy Will Scrap at Prince 
Rupert; Bout Is to Go 

Fifteen Rounds

WELDING! CUTTING!BRAZING!
Springs Made and Repaired

McDonald & nicol
Residence 4180R. 821-83 F i egard 8L—Phone 38. Residence 1782L.

ENGLISH RALEIGH BICYCLES
Sîaw'infor ïu bttîüi 

Terms arranged—U 66 dewn and |5 00 per month. -

1226 ! MARRIS S SMITH 3177.

Much interest I* being aroused 
these evening* at the Comrade* of 
the Great war rooms, where Dutch 
HUI and Ohuriie Martin are working 
out for the former * fight with Len 
Holiday at Prjjpce Rupert in the near 
future.

Dutch is rapidly getting into shape 
and should make the Prince Rupert 
lad step lively in the fifteen-round 
bout w'hlrh is to take place. Those 
who know the local boy and have 
seen him in action pin their faith on 
him bringing home the bacon.
■RP fiiiidle üfertin he ha* wit Wet» 
sparring partner and one who will 
rapidly whip him into shape. Char
lie Is improving all-the time; he le 
in better fettle now than ever before, 
and to those who know him of old 
this will give an Idea of the kind of 
mill* which are taking place ol 
Mondays, Wednesday* and Fridays 
at the Comrades of the Great War. 
As a hard hitter and one who can 
assimilate a whole lot of punish
ment, Charlie has few equals on the 
Coast at his weight, and is just the 
sort (if scrapper necessary fo^t man 
.wha-ia txaSitin* ter e lighv. the 
long route.

Was Ptaying Ball Up to Week 
Ago When He Was Taken 

Ijl With Diabetes

Seattle, Aug. 2 —Dave Hiliyard, 
local player and former manager of 
the Beattie Internationals, suc
cumbed to ’diabetes at his home til 
the Fa untie roy district" yesterday 
morning at 11.20 o'clock. He leaves 
a wife In this city, mother and father 
In the east and brothers in Ban Fran
cisco and Los Angeles.

HUlyâtd wag taken ill a week ago 
before starting to play a game over 
in Yakima for Raymond’s club, and
came home and went under a doctor’s -t. . t ................. .......................- ::
«r,: A w,.Và Taré avalM littla. fi'iii'i’nd”,.1'

Many local fana remember Dave, 
Hltlyard. Last season he played left 
field with Beattie in the North
western League. Early this season 
President Dut hie, of the Beattie* In
ternationale. engaged him aa man
ager of the Giants, but when the team j 
failed to make a good showing he 
was released In favor of Dutch Hoff
man. Hiliyard was immediately 
signed by Tea ley Raymond, <>f the 
fsUN» dtiha il# was a herd hitter 
and a fast fielder

GIANTS AND CAPS : 
TAKE GAME APIECE

Morton Had Easy Win Over 
Seattle; Giants Mauled Four 

Pitchers in Second

Victoria and Beattie broke even in 
a double-header gt the Stadium on 
Saturday. In the first game Harry 
Morton let the Giants down with 
three hits and a home run by Hesse 
was all that saved them from a shut 
but. Victoria touched Robke up for 
six hit* and took advantage of three 
errors in the field. The score was 
3-1.

In the second game everything 
known in baseball happened, and 
Beadle won by 12-7." Chief Gus 
Davis, the Indian twlrler, did not 
laat long enough to get acquainted 
with the betting order. He had 
nothing with him and his teammate* 
did not help him along any. Three 
men faced him. one of whom got a 

alkf Then big

Kelly was ushered in and lasted an
other two innings. Leard banished 
kelly and finished the game on the 
mound himself. It was an awful ex
hibition of pitching.

In seven Miming*. Beattie collected 
18 hits, two of which were home runs 
by Reid, one a triple by Hoffman and 
another a double by Nia on.

Washington who did the flinging 
for Beattie, did not have much on the 
ball but h# got such a big lead that 
he had little to worry about.

The box scores follow*:

Victoria— 
Flilott. >s. 
Church. - 3b. 
I>eanl. 3b. 
Brown. I.f. 
Carman, r.f.
Dempsey lb
Heefie. c.f. .
Land, c..........
Morton, p. .

Total* .... 
Beattie— 

Heaee. 1b. 
Grant, 3b. ..
Nixon. I f •. 
Hoffman, c. .
Hherrett, jfb 
Reid. r.f. .. 
McKay, c.f. 
Shannon, sa.

First Game.
AB R H. FO.

........ S <1 1 ft
a JL. J

.......... 4 6 6 0
:____ t o 3 l
........ 4 0 6 1

,.......... 3 1 1 15

« 27 12 t

Mena %>yuble»— Marshall Allcfa, 
Seattle, and F. Burr il I. Tacoma.

Indies' Doubles—Mis* Baker. Ban 
Francisco, and Mrs. Cushing, Berke
ley, Cal.

Mixed Double*— Mina Baker. Ban 
Francisco, and Marshall Allen,, 8e-

Express Their Thanks.
All the out-of-town players are 

now on their way home. Before de
parting they took great pains to im
press upon the official* and members 
of the Victoria I.awn Tennis Club 
the splendid time which they had had 
In this city. They commented par
ticularly upon the splendid sports
manship which has been witnessed 
at the tournament and the unsur
passed hospitality of the club.

"We will certainly be back next 
year to defend our title* and we will 
try and Influence a number of our. 
friends to make the trip with u*. for 
we could not have t*en given better 
treatment at any other place on the 
continent," the champions informed 
J. G .Brown, secretary of the club, 
before they took the boat for Beattie.

Prizes Presented.
At the conclusion of the matches 

Hi* H^nor' the Lletlt.-Governor pre
sented the prizes to the winners. 
During his brief remarks he made 
reference to the need of more coach
ing apiong the Junior player* for. 
a* he pointed out. it was fr;om this 
material that Victoria had to look 
for hie future challengers or title- 
holder*.

Both title-holder* in the men’* 
Mingles and ladies single* were easy 
victims for the American*. Mi** 

lef of the 
before iïisà 

Baker itr two straight *>!< Th#- new 
champion I* one of the finest lady 
players who ha* wielded a racquet 
on a local court. Bhe defeated- Mis» 
iaMWson by hard chop stroke* acroas 
the court. /

Hae Three Titles.
* Mies Baker has three British Co
lumbia championship# to her credit. 
Besides winning the ladle*’ premier 
honor, she paired with Mrs. Cushing 
and won the ladles doubles from 
Miss Name and Mias Leeming. of 
Victoria, In straight sets. The local 
ladies made a strong showing in the 
second set. .,

Immediately afterwards Misa 
< Baker paired wish Marshall Allen 
- and won the mixed doubles from 
0 ; Mrs. Cushing and Phil Neer. The
I ; latter pair took the first set. but

were defeated In the following two 
by the hard driving of their op- 
ponSht*.

A Strenuous Day.
Neer put in a very strenuous day 

gt lhe courts. He started in the 
a, morning at 11 o’clock with Bettens.
II of Ban Francisco, to see which 

should have the right td play A. 8. 
Milne, of Vancouver, the men’s sin-

Pacific International League

BASEBALL
AT THE STADIUM 

VANCOUVER 8 LAST SERIES HERE
Monday ... 5.30 p.m.
Tuesday ... 5.30 p.m.

Wednesday—“Baseball Day”
ProfcHHional Field Sports anil Game 

Start 3 p.m.

ii'lillHIHIill

it’s Year 
Break, Teat”

Crash! and the fifteen ha Da scurry around the table and Into 
the pockets!

It's a game that re freebee the mind and rests the nerves. 
Wholesome play uullds character and aelf-cuetmL It cleanses

Play a game of Mlllarde to-night and !©-morrow morning al 
nine > cu ll be back at year desk, keen aa a fighting cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metropolis Hotel. Ye tee * treat 

CURTIS 4L LATHAM.
•Cleew 8pert fer Réguler Fellows.* " *'

;

3 24 it
6 6 6 6 2 6 1 6

1

Totale ..........
Score by Inqlnga

Victoria ...............
Seattle ........... • . . 6 6 9 0 I 6 6 6 6—1

Summary; Home rune—Hesse. Two 
base hits—Grant, I .and, Dempsey 
ton. Sacrifice hits—Church, Robcke. 
Zienke Stolen bases—Brown. I .and. 
Struck out—By Morton. 7; by Robcke. 
4 I K»u We plays—Robcke to Grant 
Base* on balls—Off Morton. 3; off 
Robcke. 2. Time of game—1 .76. Um
pire—Schilling. Wild pitch—Robcke. 

Second Game.
Victoria— AB. R. H PO A. E.

Elliott, sa .......... 2
Church, 3b.................3
Leard, 2b.. p. .... 4 
Brown, i.f. .... 6 
Carman, r.f., 2b. ., 3 
Tiempeey, lb. 4
Zienke. c.f. .......... 4
Land. c. .................. 4
Davie, p.....................6
Kelly*' pP .!!!!!!! t

Totals .........  30
Beattie— AB.

Hesse, c.f 6
Grant, ik m o,.. *
Nison, If ...... 2
Hoffman, c................ 4
Robcke. lb................ 5
Hherrett. 8b...............»
Reid, r.f. .............. 4
Shannon, sa............*
Washington, p. .5

0 finish until nearly 2 o’clock, when 
1 : Neer was announced the winner.

Shortly afterwards Neer met the 
• title-holder, and after losing hi* first 

‘ s*t through being decidedly off his 
3 ' game, he showed a splendid return 

i wo- to form in ,he second, capturing it 
Mer- * the «next two set*.

Rev. 8. ft) all, of Nanaimo, wpn the 
veteran* singles from May dr, Tayler 
the holder, and Varley, of Vancouver, 
defeated G. Petera- in the consolation

MANY ENTRIES FOR 
A. AND N. HELD DAY

Large Number of Athletes 
Will Compete at Royal Ath

letic Park Saturday

Total*
Bcore by Inning* :

Victoria ........................
Beattie .........................

Summary: Home
Zienke. Three-base 
Two-base hlta—Nixon 
Grant, Nixon, Church.

38 12 18 21
6 6 2 0 6 3 2—7 3 12 0 14 2—12 
runs—Reid. 2; 
hits—Hoffman. 
Stolen bases — 
Slrm k oilt By

It 16

Jams*. 2; by Kelly. 4; by l^ard. 1; by 
Washington. 2. . Bases bn balls—Off 
Da via. I; off Jarr.ee. 2; off Kelly. 1, off 
Leard, 1; off Washington, 3. Time of 
game—1.66. Umpire—Schilling Two 
runs and l hit off Devis In 1-3 inning; 
2 rub* and 4 hits off James in 2 inning*. 
4 run* and T hit* off Kelly ia 2 1-3 In
nings; 3 runs and 3 hit* off Leard in 2 
innings.

Saturday's Games.
4

.______-_________ - _iaWMMR
Hill, Valencia and t’adman 

Score— R H. K.
Vancouver ..................    4 14 3
Spokane .   5 10 2

Batterfee —'Johnson and Patterson; 
Smith and Fleher

Sunday's Games.
At YskinA— R H. E

Tacoma .................   6 16 2
Yakima ......................................... 12 18 2

Batteries — Edwards. Killeen and 
Htevene: WUllaihe and Cadman.

At Spokane- . R. H. E.
Vancouver ......................  6 4 «
Spokane .........  .............. 14 16 3

•HatiMlP . Vmmv «ad Pat.
tersoii; Easton and Fisher.

a! Entries for each event on the 
i • lengthy programme to l>e held in 
® connection with the Army gn'd Navy 

Veteran*' field day at the Koyal »Vh- 
ictic I ark on Saturday next are liv
ing received in large numbers by the 
anroch.lipn.

The Marathon race it. provoking a 
gof>d deal of interest and it is p 
*il>te that some new Umg distante 
runner will be discovered this week 
whtr will make a name for himself

1.1 « fat man’s race is also likely 
lo introduce some new champion to 
the public gaze. There are quMe i 
ft w Interesting entrnw for this event, 
a ml tiiere Is promise of lots of fun in 
u nr.etlion with It.

The ArgtV and Navy tug-of-war 
team are In hard training for this 
strenuous event. Comrade C. Kem h 
has called a practice of the team lor 
this evening, and the team and any 
interested in tug-of-war are re-.
q ueitfd tn me>t at tlië maittr» TTày
Company's building At 7 o’clock sharp.

KINGSTON STRitT TENNIS.

The finals of the men’s doubiewand 
the mixed doubles in the handicap 
tournament of the Kingston "Street 
Ioiwn Tennis Club were decided on 
Saturday afternoon.

The results were as follows:
Saturday's results were as fol-

Semi-Final. Men’s Singles -Parke* 
(-3 1-2) beat Bhepheard (X15) 6-3, 
7-8; W.

Semi-Final, Mixed Dtmbles—rMIsa

/S
Phones 

3464 and 
44S2L

1819 Douglas St.

B. C. Motor 
Transportation Co,

Wood and Lambe
Dudgeon and Greaves (8cr.) 6-1, 8-6, 

Final. Men’s Double*-Bayer and 
Parke* (-30i beat Coates and Som
mer 4X15) 6-4. 4-6. 6-3.

Final, Mixed Doubles—Miss Hickey 
and Coates (XlS t-2> beat Mias 
Wood and Iotmbe (-15) 9-7^ 8-6.

To-day the following match will be 
played :

At 6.3ft p.m.—Final. Ladles Single* 
— Mis* Thorpe (-15 1-2) plays Miss 
Sever* (-15).

On Tuesday at 6.16 p.m.. the final 
of the iadiew doubles will tike place, 
when Mr*. Buyer and Miss Sever* 
4 -301 plav Mis* Wood and Miss 
Thorpe (-75 l-2>. /

NOTICE
A ploughing demonstration will 

be given by an Allis Chalmers 
tractor on Mr. G. Maleom'e farm. 
Saanich, on Friday afternoon. July 
30. On or about Wednesday. Aug
ust 4. the Alii* Chalmers tractor 
will afro be cutting grain on Mr. K. 
Marcottes farm. Saanich. All 
farmer* or persons Interested in 
tractors are cordially invited.

Revereiek Meter Co.
Distributors for Vancouver Island. 

Phone 4816.

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOUR
The Most Attractive Combination 
Motor end Water Trig in the 

RaetAe Northwest 
Including the wonder MALA- 
HAT DRIVE, a delightful tHftjto 
the waters of the SAANfCTf 
ARM. beautlfti! BRENTWOOD 
BUTCHART8 famous Sunken 
Gardena, and the OBSERVA. 
TORY, on# of the largeet in the 
world.
PHONE 248 tor Reservation. 

Care Leave Belmont Heme 
Every Hour From 18 a. ». to 

6 p-m.
teend Trip, |700 —

Returned Soldiers’ 
Auto Stand

Bme»wtofc Block 
T alro.nd Doueta. Btrwu

Cadboro
Beach
Hotel

a ed the dev at Csdheee 
- -Ws »ew have an «dégusta tritir 
eupplr tor all purse#* obiaiaed tr*m
•bo up(au<ti water system.

Afternoon T*e. Wed. Toe stole. It* 
Cream. Sundeoo eta

LuscSeofi. 12.86 te t am. Dtoeer. 
4.8» (o 8 p. «•

Terms- *r w*k or moat* to
f .imites AmeHees plea

Boot, eâd bothlns suite fee biro 
Meter ear# mer be birod oi Mr 

arm roes. . _
M.n.rere end Preprletere. Btuert 

Armour and Franc* M. Armour.
•tuert Armeir mae formerly Mmnat’r 

at Hotel aicmmoum Mount Stephen 
House. Field, ot Cheteeu Lake Loui.e 
for tbo cooedl». Fectflc Roilwoy Ce

ssz.Vr. TWAMHkVI tiSMkv^i^»

MATCHES
FREE

Mail Orders Otren 
Prompt Attention

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

t* Tobacconist, Etc

1116 Geteraaeat Street
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VARDON AND RAY 
LOST .TWICE TOLacrosse GolfBaseball Boring

HOME PLAYERS

Billiards Cricket

RACE IN NATIONAL
LEAGUE 1$ HOT ONE

New York Is Rapidly Closing 
Out Brooklyn and Cincinnati; 

Pirates Going Strong

ere, and that was the only contest the 
Indians lost. Caldwell started that 
game, but two days later went the 
full route to victory. Covefeekie and
Morton we® pitched two .wins and
Bagby one. There was no change in 
the relative positions of the leaders 
as a result of Sunday's games, Cleve
land losing to Washington, while New 
Yor)t lost to Chicago.

-The games InNew York, Aug. 2. 
the National League during the last 
week brought dhv teams more closely 
together, the standing last night 
showing the first and last teams sep
arated by only 162 points. Brooklyn 
continues to set the pace, but the 
Robins’ lead was cut down In the ser
ies with Cincinnati, the latter win
ning three nut of four games.

A victory by Cincinnati over New 
York in the first of their series Hai
ti rds y put the Reds on even terms 
with Brooklyn, but Bunds y Brooklyn

Hitting of He Use.
The result of the latter game, how

ever. puts Chicago within two- points 
of the Yankees. Huggins' men got a 
bad start on the road, dropping the 
series to Ht. Louis The club con
tinues to have "weak and unsteady
pitching, and consequently the fooddefeated tit. Louis And again took the
hitting of the players U wasted inlead as the (Rants beat out the Rede 

in a sensational ninth-inning rally.
Giants Coming Up.'

McG raw's team made the most im
pressive record In the league during 
the week, having an unbroken string 
of victories until the Cincinnati Reds 
were encountered, the Giants now be
ing in third place, and with a little 
better pitching may catch up with the 
two leaders. Pittsburgh Is giving the 
Giants a battle for third place, while 
Chicago is not far behind the pair. 
Ht. Louis did not win a game last 
week. Boston and Philadelphia bring 
up i Lie rear of the second rty islAn

Cleveland followers were encour
aged by the way the Indians perform
ed last week in the American League, 
not that it was unusual for Hpeaker’s 
men to win a majority of their games, 
but because of the Improved pitching 
There wss only one game In which it 
was necessary to send In relief pitch-

many games Chicago continued Its 
steady work durinr the week, while 
Washington and 81. Lot}!* are fighting 
for fourth place.

Boston fell ,behind during the week, 
and Detroit and Philadelphia con
tinued at their usual gait. ■

VICTORIA HORSES
LOSE AT VANCOUVER

lb. Package—15 CentsTwo Victoria horses. Gretna Green 
and Lady Campbell, from the Me- 
Cleave stables, ran in thé races at 
Brighouse Park. Vancouver. Both 
horses failed to get a place. Lady 
Campbell fan ' In the opening race, 
five furlongs, and Gretna Green 
stepped over the mile.

Idleness travels so slowly that pov
erty soon overtakes It.

«

siiitMWfi

7 MILLBANK LONDON. ENGLAND

DUNCAN TENNIS FINALS

Deal Beach," N. Y . Aug 2.— 
Waiter Hagea and James Barnes, 
St. Louis professional golfers de
feated Harry Vardon and Edward 
Hay. four up and two to play In a 
best ball 36-hole match on the 
links of the Hollywood golf course 
to-day.

, It was the Britishers' second 
defeat In two days by United 
Htatea professionals. Jack Dowl
ing and Tom McNamara having 
defeated them six and five yes
terday.

Soccer Fishing

-Fine Shooting Was Wit
nessed at Heals Last 

Week i

Cotton Brynjolfson’s Return 
to Game improves Local 

Team; Score 7-3

Why Have "Millbanks* 
Become So Popular ?
Because every introduction leads to lasting 
friendship. It is a case of “love at first 
smoking.”
One smoker offers “MILLBANKS” to a 
friend. The friend is delighted with these 
mild, fragrant Virginia Cigarettes and buys 
a .package" for himself. This is happening 
many times a day in every section of Canada. 
The reason is easy to find.

have the delightful, distinctive flavour of 
ripe, mellow, sun-cured Virginia tobacco- 
coupled with the richness and satisfying 
qualities found only in the highest grade
leaf at its best

- \ :

The fact that the price is 15c for 10 is, 
simply g,n additional reason for 

preferring “MILLBANKS.” •

10 for 15 Cents

RIFLE MEETING
IE

Major R. M. Blair, of the Van
couver Rifle Association, proved to 
be the best all-round shot through
out lh< B.<*. Rifle Association meet
ing. He scored highest on the list 
In the Grand Aggregates, and carried 
off more cups, medals, and cash' 
prises than anyone there.

In the tie for the first place in the 
Victoria match, Major R. M. Blair 
was once more victorious. He secured 
a score of 23 out of a invisible 25 at 
a range of BOO yards. Col. Grahatn 
came next with a score of 21. It was 
very difficult shooting at this range, 
the wind being very tricky, also there 
was a slight mirage which prevented 
competitors from seeing the, target

Pie. A. H. Caplin, of the V.R.A. 
Rifle Association, won the Lieuten
ant-Governor’s match With a score of 
2<f6. J. Caven made the beet score 
of the day when he sebred 72 out of 
a possible 75.

The council held a meeting after 
the meet, and decided ter send a team 
of eight men to the Dominion Rifle 
Association meeting at Ottawa this 
year.

The score in the Governor-General s 
match on Saturday was as follows:

Governor-General's Match—Second 
Stage.

Prise
Cup

Score. Medal
. 1. Pte. A. H Caplin. V. R.

A., Vancouver................20* 154).00
Z Mm II M Blair. 12nd

Reg . Vancouver 20* 46 00
3. J Caven. 6th C. G. A.,

Victoria .........................  202 23.60
4. Lt -Col J K Keen. V.

It. A..' Vancouver ... 26t 15.66
5. Jno Stevens. V.* R. A.%

Vancouver 201 12.00
0. Up! H. K. Ashot*! l«th

Can. Scot#. Victoria 164 10 00
7. Pte E. Jnhndro. 104th

New Westminster 166 * 00
I. Sgt C. K Hutchinson,

nth C. G. A., Victoria . 165 8.60
9. W O. A F Farley. R. G.

Viol seta :   164 0.00
10 Sgt 4. *tvcke>, 5th O.

C. A.. Victoria 161 6.60
11. Me). T. Cunningham. 104th

H. W Munro. V. R. A.,
Vancouver . 160

IS. Mst.-Gnr H. Collins. Es
quimau Gar., Victoria 188 

14. Lt. J. B. Stevens#vi. V.
R. A.. Vancouver . 188

. 15. Sgt. Ji. W. Burton. Urh
i__ Can. Scots. Victoria .. ill...
1 14. Sgt.-ll.aJ- A. Youngman. 

Ksoulmalt Gar.. Vic
toria ..............................  187

17. W Cuckow, V. R. A..
Vancouver ... Z.......  187

18. Cpl. F. Richardson, 16th
Can. Scots. Victoria . . 187

19. R.8 M W. H Wood. 14th
Gan. Soots. Victoria . 187

20. LL C. K- SJoquist. 172nd

n. Vancouver 184
’ K. MUcheU, 14th 

Can. Scots. Victoria 182
22. Lt. H. F. O. Letson. V.

R. A., Vancouver 182
23. U.-Coi. A. Graham. Mth 

Bde.. C. M. G.. Van
couver ............................ 182

24. Ma j -Gen. Leckle. R. ti.
E-. Il O.é Victoria . 182

25. Brig -Gen. J. I>utT-Ktuart
V.R.AH.D.. Victoria 181 

24. Ma j. R. <;. Monteith. 14th
Can. Scots. Victoria ... 186 

27. Pte. C. K. Mitchell. 16th
Can Scots. Victoria 174

28. S.M. D. Fyvie, 14th Can.
Scots. Victoria .......... 175

-6. Gnr. W. Duncan. 5th C.
* G. A.. Victoria ... 174
80. Sgt F. Hatcher. 5th C.

G. A.. Victoria .......... 171
Tyros —

21. Capt. <; Hornsey. 16th*
* Can. Scdts. Vlrlorla 119
32. QMS. .1 Kennedy. Es

quimau Gar.. Victoria 117 
23. W. Wheeling. V. R. A.,

Vancouver ...................  n«
24. Sgt. C, Coutts. 16th Can.

Scots. Victoria ,........  114
26. <'udet Gibson. King Ed

ward High, Vancouver 114 
. 24 Q M g F Mom. V, R. A.. .

Vancouver ....I............ ||f
17. Lt. 8. Henson. 16th Can.

Scots, Victoria ......... il j

HELPING TO MAKE 
“BASEBALL DAY” A 

GREAT SUCCESS
Everyone Is lending the Vic

toria Baseball Club a hand to 
make "Baseball Day" . at the 
Stadium on Wednesday afternoon 
a great success,, The members of 
the police force are helping to dis
pose of tickets. The police have a 
fine reputation as ticket-sellers.

Not to be outdone by their un- 
formante comrades at Orktgdar- 
roch hospital the boya in blue at 
the Esquimau Military Hospital 
bought fifty tickets from Presi
dent O'Brien on Saturday These 
boys have always been admitted to 
the games free, but they wanted 
to help the club along for one day.

This morning President O'Brien 
said that he felt sure that over 

•2.000 fans would be present. Many 
l»eople are anxious to see thé 
ports, which will start at 3 

o'clock. The gs me will get under 
way it 2.30 o'clock.

SIDNEY LOSES FAST 
MATCH TO VICTORIA

TACOMA NOW MECCA 
OF TENNIS PLAYERS

Opening of Pacific Northwest 
Tennl Tournament Took 

Place This Morning

Seattle. Aug. 2.—Ia>cal tennis 
followers are directing theU atten
tion to Tacoma to-day, where the 
opening matches will be played in 
the annual Pacific Northwest Ten
nis Tournament. An unusually large 
entry list will compete this year and 
With strtmg players "from- «entile, 
Portland. California and several 
points in British Columbia entered, 
tournament officials look for the 
most successful meet in history.

Following the northwest event the 
majority of the players will come 
over to compete in the Washington 
State tournament which will be 
staged on the Lake Washington 
courts during the week starting Mon
day, August 9.

SATURDAY CRICKET 
HAD FEW FEATURES

Five €'s Had Harder Fight 
With Albions Than Had 

Been Anticipated

Playing ten men aside and using 
substitute]* whenever they required 
them the Victoria Lacrosse team de-, 
feated Sidney by 7-3 In a fast game 
at the Royal Athletic Park OA Satur
day afternoon. Ed Brynjolfson’s re
turn to the game made a vast differ
ence In the attack of the locals. De 
was responsible for two goals, and his 
head work and steadiness was of great 
assistance to the other players. The 
game was witnessed by a small 
crowd. The players are hoping that 
at the other games there will be I 
larger turn-out. .... ........ ______

Cyril Baker wore a Victoria uni 
form, and performed in splendid 

j style. He fitted in well on the home, 
* and was responsible for three goals.

First to Score.
Victoria drew first blood in the 

Itattle. Aille McGregor popped one 
through the posts within five minutes 
of the opening. A few minutes later 
Norton equallze^xfor Sidney. In the 
second period Cotton Brynjolf son got 
his first counter, and Cyril Baker 
also bulged the net. Cliff Steele, play
ing his first game with the locals, got 
a pretty goal In the third session on 
a pa.«y from Hill Mitchell. Brynjolf- 
son received the ball from Mitchell In 
front of the net, and notched the fifth 
goal. Baker put In a fast shot and 
completed the scoring for the period.

Sidney finished strong. Purdy Shot 
two goals'In the last period, and came 
within an ace of hanging In another. 
Cyril Baker added Victoria's last tally.

The Jeams lined up as follows  ̂
Victoria Position Sidney
Kroeger ........... goal ........... Simpson
McKay ...............point .B. Johnson
Peterson . cover point E. Munroe 
Popham 1st defence .. McClure 
J. Johnson 2nd defence .... Clegg 
Cliff Steele centre .. Robertson
Brynjolf son. 2nd home .... Humber 
Alexander .. 1st home .... Norton 
Baker .... outside home .. McClure 
McGregor inside home . .. Purdy 

Spares—Victoria Mitchell, Shand- 
ley: Sidney : Veitch, Norton. Gehrke.

GREAT CROWD SEES 
YANKEES TRIMMED

Estimated 40.000 People Saw 
White Sox Humiliate x 

. New York

<By Veritas. )M
i This week -end

Duncan. Aug. 1.—Finals of the 
Duncan lawn Tennis Handicap tour- 
nament resulted yesterday as fol
low*:

I adlea' singles- Miss Rachel Wil
son beat Miss Joyce Wilson, 6-4, 2-6, 
6-4.

Indies' doubles—Misa Kerr and 
Miss Knocker beat Mis* Kate Rob
ertson and Miss Powell, 3-6. 6-3. 6-6. 

J Mixed double»—titilwell and Misa 
PnwHI beat Mr. anud Mrs. <'hriatmaa.
d-t, t-s.

Men's singles—St il well beat W. E. 
Cerfleld, 6-3, 4-1.

Men’s doubles—RtilweH and Tref 
Corfleid beats Norman Corfied and 
W E. Corfield, 6-3, »-4.

Pacific Coast League.
w L. Pet.

.............. 71 52 577
Salt 1 j»ke ........ .................. 67 51 568
Ix>s Angeles ... ................. 62 66 5*5
Han Francisco ................. 66 69 504
Portland .......... .................  65 68 487
Seattle ........ ................. :.5 62 476
Oakland ........ ................. 58 68 447
Sacramento ... ................ 50 69 .420

B 'th cricket games 
finished In the way that has been ex
pected, with the exception that the 
Albion* gave the Five Ca a harder 
fight than they had anticipated. Five 
Cl eventually won by 58 rune, and ae 
25 of this margin were "extra*' it 
would appear that the Wicket-keeping 
on the losing side could have l»een 
improved. Upon. H Is also somewhat 
surprising *hat such a good chahge 
bowler as Bossom was overlooked in 
a match in which no leas than six 
bowlers were used, by the losers. For 
the winners, Wilkinson as usual did 
most of the bowling, obtaining 7 
wickets for 54 rune, R. E. Winslow 
with 40 was chief scorer for the F1v< 
C's, whilst H. A Ismav, 82. and E. W. 
lsmay, 28, were the principal bats
men fpr the Albions.

With a greatly weakened team, and 
one In which It Mad been found neces
sary to make several last minute 

I changes, the Army and Navy Vet 
I erans met with a disastrous defeat at 
I the hands of the league leaders The 
j scores were Incogs, 208; Army and 

Navy. 58. Lifton himself passed the 
1 Veterans' full score, making 76 be- 
I fort his innings closed.

Keen Fight.
; As the season draws to a close, the 
fight for the championship is keener 

! than ever, and while the Incogs at the 
moment appear to have the best 
chance, none 6f. the four tpp team# 
can afford to make any mistakes at 
this time, and the spectators are 
almost assured of one of the most in
teresting finishes that ever brought 
a cricket season in Victoria to a suc
cessful conclusion.

Albion C. C.
G. H. Walton, b Wilkinson .77. !7 TO
E. D. Freeman, st Sutton, h - Wil

kinson ..................................  22
T>. HaHam. b. Wilkinson ..
E. W lsmay. Ibw. b Wttktnson.. TM]
M. A. lsmay. b Qualnton ............... 32
F. .Iordan, c Gibson, b Wilkinson 7
A. Attwell. b Wilkinson ................. 0
-T Hoggsrth. run out . .......... 8
W. B Rredin, not out ..........w.. .. 8
F. Bossu m, h Qua inton ................. 6
J. (*. Lowe, b Wilkinson ^. 0

Extras ..................... ................... r .. 7

Total .........      122
Five C's

E Quaint on. c E. W. lsmay. b
Jordan ......................................   13

R. E. Winslow, h Freeman .............  40
T. Knupman, b Jordan ..................... • 0
W. Gibson, c Lowe, b E. W. lsmay 1 
W. Sutton, c and b Attwell  '. 26
H. Edwards, b H. A. lsmay .......... 23
D. Sharpe, c E. W lsmay, b Walton 31
E. Khlpwsy. b H. ’A. lsmay ........... «

AMERICAN LEAGUE*
Chicago. Aug. 1.—A ertmtf esti

mated at 40,000. said to be the largest 
ever to attend a game In the Ameri
can League Park, yesterday saw Chi
cago shut out New York, 2 to 0

Wonderful pitching by Cicotte. 
backed by perfect support, was re
sponsible Not a visitor passed sec
ond base and omly five hit safely. The 
fielding or Jackson and Kelach was 
sensational. Jackson went into th# 
crowd in the fourth and robbed Ruth 
of a double. After he caught the ball 
he fell over the fans. The New York
ers claimed he dropped the ball. but< 
Umpire CbfMOlly ruled otherwise 
Manager Huggins said the Yankee# 
would play the game under protect 
and he objected so strongly that he 
waa banished from the game.

Score— R. H. E.
New York ........................  0 6 1
Chicago .................................. 3 11 . 0

Batteries Shaw key, Mogridge and 
Ruel; Cicotte and Schalk.

St. Louis. Aug. 2.—-St. Louis in the 
early Innings yesterday drove out 
Moore and Blgbee and defeated Phil
adelphia. 12 to 3. Jacobson led with 
three doubles- and a single In live 
times at bat.

Score— R. H. E.
Philadelphia ......................... 3 7 3
St. Louis . . ;..........................12 12 1

Batteries: Moore. Bighee Hasty 
and Perkins; Davis and Severeid. 
Collins.

Cleveland. O., Aug. 2.—Washing
ton defeated Cleveland, 8 to 5. Bag
by. who .started for Cleveland, was 
driven out in the third when Rice 
tripled and Roth hit a home run 
into the new field stand, the first 
time the feat had been accomplished. 
Clark, a recruit who succeeded Bgg- , 
bv. waa effective....

HT H E
Washington ................... .. * 12 ll
Cleveland . * #)

Army & Navy Veterans
< Victoria Unit)

Amateur Athletic Sports
ROYAL ATHLETIC PARK
SATURDAY, AUGUST 7

2 p.m.
Entry forme on application to 

Secretary., Army and Navy Vet
erans, Hamley Building! Phone
grc A

I >. Htnvk*, b H. A. lsmay
A. Booth, not out .............................
G. Wilkinson, c Freeman, b Walton

Total ........... .................
Bowling Analyste.

Albion— O.
O Wilkinson .....................  11
K. ' Qualnton ............     4
D. Hutton . .
W. Gibson ...
T Knapman

K. Jordan ............................... 8
E. W. laWtay ......................... la
A. Attwell ..................   3
K. D. Freeman .............  4
H. A. lsmay ......................... *
G. H. Walton . 3

The Incogs defeated the V„.„ 
t Navy vrkketera ab the Unlvi 

grounds, With a score of 208 runs

Batteries — Shaw and Gtiariity; i 
Bagby. Clark. Nlehaue and O'Neill.

R. H. E ,
Boston .............................. 4 * 1 I
Detroit ........... . ........... . 2 6 3

Batteries — Hoyt and Schang;
Ehmke and Stanage, Ainsmith. 

National League.
New York. Aug. 2. — New York 

defeated Cincinnati yesterday. 8 to 2. 
in a ninth-inning rally. Luque had 
the Giants at hip mercy until that 
inning, when, after two were out. 
Young and Frisch singled. The
former scored on Kelly's double and 
Frisch came home on Spencer's
single.

R. H. E.
Cincinnati ..................    2 7 0
New York  ..................  3 9 2

Batteries — Luque and Wlngo;
16 Barnes. Douglas, Toney and Smith.

■ ’ Tt g. y*
St. Louis ..... I 4 3
Brooklyn ...........T.................. 6 18 8

Batteries — tichupp, Kircher and
McCarty. Dilhoefer; Grimes and 

... Miller.
Coast League.

Sunday's Games.
16 ; First game, Oakland IS. Sacramento 
It. | 8 second game, Uaaland 4. Sacra- 
81 mento 1.

• First game. Vernon 8. Salt L*ke •; 
second game, Vernon 1. Salt Lake 6.

First game, Portland ' 8. San Fran
cisco 2; second game, Portland 8. San 
Francisco 1.

First game, Seattle 16, lota Angeles 
'-----w, Seaulp.vgt Lee ; A*i-. •. eec

U. 53.1 gelea 1



ROYAL ALL THIS WEEK
Commencing To-Night 

CONTINUOUS, 2 TO 11

Rex Beach's

V romance ot the bi$ 
salmon industry in 
which a strong 
man fights with

brains and
muscles

This big story has a
special interest for
the people of B.C

PRICES

Children, 15<; Admission, 3r»<*

EVENINGS
Children, 15^ ; Admission, 55<*

'LOST CITY” IS MOST SALEWONDERFUL PICTURE
Variety Presents Sensational 

Serial With, Many Thrill
ing Scenes

P IIIfisgB
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'THE SILVER HORDE”
IS FINE PRODUCTION

TO DAY'S AMUSEMENTS
, Royal Victoria — “The Silver 
Horde.** * •

Dominion—“The Dancin’ Fool." 
VariSty-^“The Dark Mirror." 
Columbia —- “Footlights and 

Shadows."
Romano—‘‘The Great Gamble." 
Partagea—“Tarnished Repute-

tiens."

capital in thsir enterprise, succeed ,ln 
getting •* IBCklMS >oung spendthrift 
named Clyde tCarl Gerard ) 40 back 
them and haaten to Seattle to obtain 
machinery and boats. Here they

Rex Beach, Feature Is Pre
sented to t,he Royal 

Theatre-goers

^Th. Silver Horde11 by Rex Beech, 
is the film version of this popular 
author’s novel of the earn* name.
The picture was made at - the Gold- 
wry if studios and w as directed by f meet difficulties inspired1 by Way- 
Krank Lloyd. The story in , deta.il, Pf>wfr
follow h The Marsh Canning Com- i Canning Company. They finally at- 
pany. a New York concern, attempt*! lH,n their purpose and sail for Al
to form a trust of the salmon can- -**ka to. begin operations. Their fac- 
ning Industry In Alaska, and buy* up1 tory erected. Cherry, Emerson and 
every available salmon trap on the Hi* George await anxtouely the great 
Kalvik Hiver. Big George Bolt ^mon run. the silver horde. 
i Frederick Stanton i, w hose property 1 Marsh • < Robert McKim makes sév
is very valuable, refuses to be ab-1 *ral attempts to destroy their traps;

- sorbed by the trust, and is supported «° 10 send out aome of
in his fight by Cherry Malotte <M>r- hle 10 dynamite them,
tie Rtedman). a woman of the North, ! Way land and his daughter. Mildred 
and Boyd Emerson iCurtis Cooksey). I i Betty Blythe). visit Alaska in their 
The latter la an Easterner who has ' yacht; and, although still devoted 
gone North In an effort to make j tu Mildred. Emerson van not tielp see- 
enough money to qualify with Way- ing the difference between her and 
land 1 H. D. MacLean), a Wall Street j Cherry. Marsh, also ambitious to 
financier, as a suitor for his daugh- win the banker’s daughter, télls Way - 
fer's hand. Emerson and ‘Big George I land that Emerson is the father of 
Journey to New York to interest halfbreed child, and accompanies

him and Mildred to Cherry’» cottage 
where the Indian girl lives. Snow
bird (Neola Mae) and her brother. 
Constantine (Hector Uauiu) b#h nç- 
cues Marsh as the betrayer. A
scene ensues, and Constantine, fol
lowing Marsh from the Tiouse, kills 
him. The "silver horde” arrives, and 
Emerson, Big George and the men 
work feverishly to get the salmon 
cleaned and canned. Way land ac
knowledges himself beaten, and of
fers to buy George’s traps, but fails. 
Emerson realises that he is in love 
with Cherry * and not Mildred. He 
finds Cherry sobbing her heart out. 
thinking that Emerson will leave 
with the Wayland party.

How he stops her weeping with 
three words is the final scene of a 
masterly Rex Beach photopl * 
will be shown at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre to-night and the balance of 
this week.

WALLACE REID HAS 
CONGENIAL ROLE

Star in, Double Part in Do
minion Offering This 

Week

* Wallace Reid Jn é. new screen corn
ed) . "The Dancin’ Pool." will be the 
attraction at the Dominion Theatre 
this week. ^The photoplay i g said to 
present the star In a rtile that Is 
unusual and that Ideally suits Mr. 
Reid’s buoyant personality.

Wallie is Sylvester Tibbie, lately 
arrived in New York from a country 
town to work for his Uncle Enoch in 
the Jug business. The latter is a

hide-bound conservative, with the re
sult that bis profits have pretty well 
dwindled off into space. JS1* 
known as “Ws." "shocks his uncle 
with the modern Innovations he in
troduce» and if in a continual row 
with him. In the meantime. ‘Ve» I 
meets Junie Budd. dancer in a cab- ; 
eret in which be .happen* to drift | 
The discovery that “> e* •» *,
crarkerjack dancer results in his be
coming her partner at "The Garden 
of Rose»." a high-class cabaret. 
Thus he Works by day at six dollar» 
a week and by night for two hundred.

But gradually ’ Ves" focusses his 
attention on business, to the dismay 
of Junie. and goes on the road for, 
his uncle with a big advertising 
scheme that is marvelously success
ful. He returns In time to rescue 
the Jug business and to claim Junie 
for hi* own. Be be Daniels plays the 
role of Junie. and Raymond Hatton. 
Tully Marshall and Lillian Leighton 
are also in the cast. The picture was 
adapted from a popular magazine 
stray by Henry Pay son Dowat. Bam 
Wood directed and it Is » Paramount 
Artcraft picture.

The mold of a man’s fortune is In 
his own land*.

GORGEPARK 
BOATHOUSE

ERIC HAMILTON. Prop. 
Fln.it Block of Rental 

Canon., Rowboat* end Light 
Rowing Skilli on tho Coeit 

RATES REASONABLE 
We Have Several Splendid Mo

tor Canoes for Bale

„ THOS. H. INCE
Presents

DOROTHY
DALTON

Flashing \\ ith the. Color, Fashion and Luxury of Ney York’s “Upper Ten’*—«Painted Against the Mu Hi y Background 
ôf the Bost’ery Underworld—Beautiful Dorothy Dalton as Belle of Her Social Set and “Queen” of her Gang
ster PaU—Romance, Thrills ahd Mystery—Scene After Scene—in this Celebrated Novel by Louis Joseph Vance

THE DARK 
MIRROR

Thr Million Dollar Wild Animal Picture, Featuring 

Beautiful —

Also WARNER BROS. Present
ing

JUANITA' 
HANSEN)

“The Lost City”
Filled with unbelievable deed* of daring and breath
less Mui|M'ifti<‘ I,aid in the African jungle, the atort- 
i-alls^for all the wild animate and uncivilized native* 
of this adventuresome quarter of the world. Play
ing their parts in this gigantic production, adding 
their own individual thrills to this sensational tale.

ALL WEEK
Commencing To-day

----------------

BRING THE CHILDRBN-A REAL TREAT FOR 
YOUNG AND OLD

I can personally guarantee that “The Lost City” 
is a splendid picture and one that you will enjoy., 

X J. CLARK, Manager’

VARIETY ORCHESTRA, DIRECTION OF MRS. 
WARREN

PRICES
Matinee—Children.............. lQc Adults................ 20c
Evening—Children  ...........10c, Adulte................30u

and for the most time unfettered snd

Hazardous indeed was the venture 
®f the big company, but the story 
«\alled for realism, and this could 
hardly have been possible with caged 
or tamed animals: hence the trip 
into The Jungle - itself to tempt the 
many beast a to die play their natural 
ferocity before the camera while the 
actors and actresses portrayed' the 
many scenes of the exciting story. ■=

To the beautiful and equally cour
ageous Juanita Hansen, who enacts 
the role of the Lost Frincesa, must be 
given a great share of the credit for 
the realism of this wonderful story, 
for it was to her that the story called 
for the moat daring chances ; and 
that she met the test again and again 
in scenes that must have seemed far 
more real than any spectator

OF LADIES* READY-TO-WEAR
July bargains out of the ordinary. 
Kmart. New Dresses. Suits. Skirts. 
Sweaters, Light-Weight Coats, etc. 
Don’t buy until you bave visited the

The Famous Store, Ltd.
1214 Government Street

teian stage spectacle. “Aphrodite,’’ 
and taking audiences by storm. 
Motion picture fans who have seen 
M^ss Dalton on the screen were not 

who ! surprised They are acquainted with
If the circus may he, said to bp 

"The Greatest Show ofP'Eirth," then
it may truthfully be stated that "The} views them can imagine, is monu- j this beautiful woman's amazing ver 
Lost City" li

j the Screen. " PPNNHHHNNI Mlc H ,
fifteen episode production. Starring ; allip of a girl

i.Mùi» H »P»»n. M***?U* C he**-, X*# pia
bra and a big cast of favorite players, ! reach of ferocious, untamed lions and 

the circa. beuev-tn r.c. j^-of ^
eeverml better, Thia sensational. ypringing pen parti In lie mld-alr leap.

■The (Irealesi Film „(, mental testimony to her no lira*, and 1 „t|Ht> and her aurpaaaing talent, as attemnled
for -The I,,.. rjev •• nerve—the more noteworthy henauaeian ,motlonal actrese. Mies LhUton SS mISSSST 
for The ieost vw>. * of the fact (bat she is but - ~1 - - —- »nd Mareueritea mere Htepped

has»»

Chlcoga stock com
pany to prominent parts in Thomas

from
pron

serial will begin its run at the 
Variety Theatre, to-night.

Deep into the Jungle went the dar
ing company of players to enact the 
pcenes of this .thrilling and intensely 
adventuresome story, braving the 
very Jaws of death in their deter
mination to picture the terrifying 
dangers of these strange land*, un
civilised peoples and ferocious beasts.

bigger circus. *T*he Lost City** pic- * 1— —
lures them in their native haunts,

and before It could fasten its claw* 
and teeth upon her, must call for 
more than ordinary, courage, and one 
does not tail to .share the thrill that 
must have been hers when * t)rt» sen 
national scene is shown in one of the 
many episodes of this most unusual 
■creep drama

Dorothy Dalton, the beautiful star, 
in "The Dark Mirror." is the second ^ — _ .

........................ -a,42882,591 CASXORlAf«KW«a-aiéak

ed New York b\ appearing In the 
leading role of, the magnificent Par-

stardom. She has been featured in 
all sorts of roles: the Alaskan danc
ing girl of "The Flame of the Yu
kon”; the exquisitely-gowned society 
woman of "Extravagance”: the belle 
of the I*arlsian demi-monde in

"Trumpet Island,“ the Tom 
rlss production, which has 
yeveral months in the making.

cost of more than 1240,000, has re
ceived its final editing hy Mr. and 
Mrs. George Handolph Chester and 
prints will be delivered to the various 
Vltagraph exchanges within the next 
three weeks. The photoplay la baaed 
on the story by Gtouverneur Morrl* 
and is one of the most pretentious 

Wallace MacDonald 
and Marguerite De La Motte hâve the 
principal roles

' Joe Ryan and Jean „ Paige, co- 
starring in "Hidden Dangers," the 
Vltagraph serial, have been spending 
g couple of weeks in San Francisco 
and vicinity working on the final 
episodes of the serial. Mr. Ryan is a 
Westerner by birth, but the trip af
forded Miss Paige her first view of 
the Pacific Ocean. She was born 
near Paris, Illinois.

CASJORIAFwhMusaiâM. -V /zer-___—
In Use For Over 30 Years
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THREE FEATURES ATThisFOOTLIGHTS AND cal Dolores Csuwlnelli picture, 
beautiful star possesses remarkable 
dramatic, power, and the audiences

that when finished the setting was 
an exact duplicate of the original.

To further the effect, Director SCHOOL GIRLengaged an array of ie*peoSaltg~*

ROMANO RE-OPENINGSHADOWS TO BE SHOWN will be. greatly cc TELLS OTHERSlarge beeutY Chorus and proceeded to
this fact.produce a performance LeonceWritten by its producer.
Perrdt Tarnished Reputations" is a

pares favorably with any Broadway 
production of the season To com
plete the scene he engaged several 
hdndred extras to mak? up the audi
ence. and when the curtain' was 
lowered on the last act the camera 
had registered a spectacle fully as 
elaborate and entertaining as the 
Tîmailway performance..

This is but one of the tremen- 
■ dously big scenes that go to make 

"Footlights and Shadows" one of the 
most brilliant photoplays of the

series of dramatic punches. It In
troduces a heroine as a country 
maiden whose radiant freshness so 
inspires a young painter seeking se
clusion in the village, that he paints 
her as the “Saint With the Lillie,"

Story of Love and Adventure 
Featured; Fatty Arbuckle- 

. in "BackStage"

Olive Thomas Stars at Colum 
bia; William Duncan in 

Smashing Barriers

How They Can Find Relief 
From Periodic Suffering».

Nashua, N. H. Î am nineteen yean

ALL WEEK—PRESENTSFor Its reopening to-day the Ro
mano Theatre offers a big three- 
feature bill. The toptlner is Emmy 
Wehlen. in "A Favor to a Friend." 
The story Is si follows:

If Mary Worthington had not de
cided to visit t«ew York from her 
home in the West to take possession 
of the estate left her by her father, 
none of this would never have hap-

a living. 1 Her reputation receive* 
another smirch when a false charge 
sends her to the reformatory. After 
her discharge she goes to the home 
of the Judge who sentenced her. and 
holds him responsible for the brand 
the reformatory has placed upon her. 
The Judge is not Interested in her 
plight—she is but one of many—but 
one ot his guests, an author and

1 would often feintLocal theatrical enthusiasts who 
>ften have meditated over the pleas
ing thought of sometimes witnessing 
the spectacular Broadway whirl, the 
"Midnight Revue." but who have 
failed In the realisation of their 
dream, will be Interested in the an
nouncement that the. famous “Fol-

aad have to leave

GOSSIP MIGHT DO I bed each
peie 1 did not know
whet to do with my
mX end tried M

ALMOST ANYTHING
KfcSKW,iVUfWflfm. looks upon tlfe from » But she did, and Mark Ar-

their door when beaatiful Olive 
Thomas appears at the Columbia 
Theatre to-day In her new and spec
tacular Belxnick picture. ‘Footlights 
and Shadows."

Miss Thomas. It will be remember
ed, first gained fame as an actrea* 
while playing an Important flirt in 
"ttiw~ “Midnight ftevm*.- nrjd eras

nol<L the crafty exucutor, in order 
to*hide from her his double dealings, 
enlists the aid of his equally unscru
pulous lawyer named Williams, in 
camouflaging his thefts. It is their 
plan to force Mary to sign an au
thorisation which Mark Arnold has

different angle.
The girl interests.him and he takes 

her in charge. This is the turning 
point in the girl's life. 8he becomes 
* great actress. The artist sees her 
and falls in love all over again, and 
deeper than before. The gfrT, how-

Tarnished Reputations" ! 
Not Beyond Possibilities of 

Our Own City

e»d derided «• try II

relief free peie Md fed
to. When I beer ot

ever, firmly repulses hts advances. drawn up, and In which he had In- ee I (Bd I tell them
sertedTfhe loophole through which hebut finally confesses That she Is only how Lydie E.but natural when she was chosen to 

star In a play that delineates the. life 
of an aspiring young lady a-ho occu
pies the Identical position held by, 
Miss Thomas for more than two

may escape with the thousands he 
has already lost by mismanagement.

"The Purple Pagoda" company has 1 
struggled along for a whole week on 
Broadway, and thb producers are i 
taking it off on Saturday night, if | 
Danny Abbott, the preee agent. Who), 
went to1 college, cannot dope out"|, 
something to give It a new lease of ( 
life. Ho Danny conspire* with a \

seeking vengeance and that she 
really loves him. Eventually a 
happy ending Is brought about.

Miss (’aswlnelll is given an oppor
tunity to wear some beautiful gowns. 
The settings, lighting and photo
graphy are beyond reproach and the 
cast, including Albert Roecee. George 
Deneubourg and Ned Burton, is 
equal to every requirement.

Compomnd helped
llABTtN, a Bower» BL. Neebwe, N.H,"Tarnished Reputations" is not an 

overdrawn sort of ato^-. The phases 
in its development are circumstances 
that might happen anywhere. They 
do happen In every city to some de
gree but of courte the picture as it 
Is being develo^d on the Pantages

E. Pink hem'» Vegetable
indjired# from

rortaini ee narcotic or harmful
therefore il * perfectly aafaThe play tells the story of Gloria 

Dawn, a famous star of the ^KoHies." 
who had all of New York bowing at 
her shrine. In order to properly

ady to fit* your deogbter, who «offert
tram neb piiefol pTriod. ee did Mb.
Mertin.depict the important periods in her friend. Robert Garrison, to kidnapscreen to-day and tomorrow for the firle writ*career. Director John W. Noble found 

it necessary to reproduce to the 
finest detail the famous spectacle of 
the "Midnight Revue.'*

TO do this all other scenes were 
cleared from "the Selsnlck studio 
stage and the studio was converted 
Into a replica of the original. In con
structing the scene every single de
tail was adhered to with the result

Interest of Victoria audiences. Is es- 
l*ectaliy fascinating by reason of the 
dramatic tenseness he has been ahle- 
to interject into it. In telling, the 
story falls short of the intense in
terest witnessing the exhibition of 
the picture gives. It is to be shown
for but two days on the 1'•étages __ _ ____
screen. j ness. It is said to be

“Tarnished Réputations" is a typl-1 strongest plays in years.

an Alice Joyce special Medicine Co.,E. Pinl

yearw «periwe they he*» » «tore pi
lowlcdfe which b hrreriebly helpfek

then hang out the 8.R.O.
Gloria, however, refuses to be kid 

napped. She has her own reasons

NEGLECTED COLDS Mary who is enveloped in the strong 
arms of Robert Garrison and carried 
off in hla powerful automobile to the 
sportsman's hunting lodge In the 
mountains.

Garrison thinks he has Gloria, and 
Mary, learning this, allows him to be 
deceived. It is a good place, she 
thinks, to hide from Arnold while she 
can figure out the matter quietly. 
And besides, this handsome young 
min who Is her captor is a very In - 
terestlng personage In fact, they 
fall In love with each other, and 
when the Arnold crowd discover her 
whereabouts and comes to rescue 
her. she turns In with her abductor 
and helps to fight them off. And 
how she* flshta!

Lead to ConsumptionPANTAGES Unless a complete cufe Is effected 
the Inflammation passes rapidly to 
the throat bronchial tubes, and then 
to the lungs.

You can't make new lungs any 
more than you can make new ftn- 

hence consump-gers or a ____ __________
tlon Is practically insurable.

But Catarrh can be cured, except 
in Its final and always fatal stage.To-day and Tuesday Only
Catarrhozone

Guaranteed to Cure

CONTINUOUS PICTURES 2 TILL 11

Matinees Evenings The purest balsams and the great
est antiseptics are sent to every spot 
where catarrhal trouble existe— 
germs are killed, foul secretion* are 
destroyed, nature is given a chance 
and cure comes quickly. ... _

Colds and throat troubles can't 
i»st, if the . pure ^beating vapor of 
Tatarrttoaone is breathed — sneesin* 
and coughing ream at once* because 
Irritation Is removed.

A Syncopated
RomanceChildren, 15*Children, 10*

Tb* first episode of "The Great 
Gamble." and Fatty ArbuckJe In. 
“Rack Stage." are the other two at
tractions on the Kill.

of Jazz,
Jugs andTHE BEAUTY WITH THE SOULFUL BROWN EYES Dee Warrhosone te prevent

11TH MACHINEant. aete, and aaaranieed le every
GUN BRIGADEDOLORES Two months' treatment, large aim.

guaranteed to cure, price II
else. Me. i pie aim. Owing to the falling light in the 

evenings no further shooting practice 
will be held on Thursday at Clover 
Point ranges.

Whenever the rangs to available 
shooting practice will take place on 
Saturday afternoon, and notification 
of any such practice will appear in 
the daily papers.

There will be no range practice on 
Saturday, August 7, nor or the 14th 
pros.

J. M. GUMMING, Capt.-Adjt.

everywhere.

Comfort Baby’s Skin
With Cuticara Soap 

And Fragrant Talcum

Three Days Only, to Wednesday

OLIVE
THOMAS

Jass in hie feet
at night—for a
cool two hun
dred a week.

bead
for six do!

Uncle Enoch’s

in his heart all

through Junie 
B u d d. of 
Rroadwayi 
"Garden of 
Roses. " Un
til—I

“You are lovely—You are divine—You will make 
I me a famous painter—”

time* men kins and ride away,_____  7 -But to his lovely model, life became' a dirge.
le dream of the woman fhev leave C1 , _ . , ... , - . .She became a drifting son!, friendless and

, .. . . ... lonesome in the big eitv.le dream of the huer tongues that '
arts and tarnish reputations. Then' came a climax moment in her life,
e dream of scandal. which wrought a miracle in two hearts.

See all the latest steps and fads in dancing—and then some!
With witching Bebe Daniels and “Wally" Reid's own jazz band

A Beautiful, Sympathetic and Symbolic Story Wovyi 
W’ith the Threads of. Reality

Button Holmes 
Travel Picture

MACK SENNETT 
C0ME1ÎY :ALSO

A Soul Drama to Stir You>Deeply 
A Dramatic Arrow Shot to the Heart WILLIAM DUNCAN

C6MEDY—WEEKLY—TOWN TOPICS ParamountSmashing Harriers
ScreenPANTAGES VAUDEVILLE LET’S GO! MagazineCOMMENCES WEDNESDAY MATINEE

Submarine F7 Carl McCullough
AND OTHBK BIO FEATURES Continuous, 2 till 11 Usual Prices

Dim IN ION

ki 1,11,111 nv
|r>" 11 î î I! I

IT Ml

ill

nîTniïïFîi
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MUTT AND JEFF Sure! A Guy Is Liable to Make a Punk Guess Occasionally (Copyright 111». Br ft ft niher. 
Trade Mark Rag- In Canada.)

f.
'

OR, Pit* . TMS weMHttHM) 
«AYS "CeMTtMUS» ♦'AHfclOW-j

TR.TT MIAMI m 60MHA »e
V FAlW. TeeL TR€Y SAY A *ww 

MAV1 e««M IM CRAMfce OF 

TH« VM«A1Re*-euRCAU FO»
A WKA A Mb RC‘« F6R«CAli«b

Trte weathcr^
COfcfcfcTLY J 

evteav 
DAy.

' m Lucky own vobee n

| deaiAJA RAVE A Pe*recT T>,
rot* eum annum. wcnic! 
THE WEATHERMAN'S 
CERTAINLY 6oob TO Ut! 
TRCItES SCF F1 fLL INVITE, 
Rim re Go Tb THE P«tNi

19t

V seeey ocb dear, but
Business before plcafoW-

X GOTTA WORK1. BlDATT 
Y»u know I've BecM 

*N CHARGE OF the
weather bureau 

For A

► M* YOÙRA')
Tl CARRY 

ARounR THAT Big 
UMBRELLA'. HAVEN'T 

Ytu PREDICTED
fair we awe r.
feR TODAY - -------

T
SURE I DID, BUT MAYBeX
I Guessed wrong! 
i‘m Bound to miss a
GUESS ONE OF THESE 
DAYS, S# SAFETY 
First is my motto.

7\xx <3.
'V «Ar ■<*/•#

hNSA*;

firtoria Satin Clines

Advertising'Phone No. 1090

HATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN'*

Situations V erenl. Sltueilone WtiWi. 
Te Kent. ArtleUe for Sale. Lost or T©uad. 
•U.. l*c. par word pot laaorllea Contract 
••tea on application.

Ne advertisement tor 1res than *6». N» 
iliifi HBiaii <.barged fer laee thee <>*•

!■ cewpuling the number ef wnrde 1* 
en ed sertie# ment, eettmate rroupe ef 
three or leae figurée ne one werd. Detie.- 
merhe end all abbreviations count ee ene 
*erd.

Advertisers whe ee drelre may here re- 
Htce addreeeed te a he* at The Tlmee 
Office and forwarded to their privet* *»d 
dreee a charge of lk. U made far thia
eerrlre.

-«■ Birth. Notices.. .4JLM ...........
Harrleg*. Death and Funeral 
•*•#* per Insertion. •

ï*es^

Firths, Marriages and 
.Deaths

HELP WANTED—MALE
I Continued »

AUTOMOBILES
tdTOR.VIK. rrating, parking and shipping.

Hudson Bros, the fumilure„rmi..vers. 
All# YkUa HLrceL Warehouse, ■-
nr y Street. Phone 226*.____________________ •

\\*ANTCDr-High School student# to Im 
* » prove their mornings during the 
hollda's You ran laern a great deal dur
ing the next two month». and you will 
never regret your action Clan# hour*. • 
a. m. to 1 p. m. New puplle accepted every 
day thle week. Phone 21. or write for 
particular» of Income producing < purer 
ISprott-Shaw Institute. Pemberton Bldg. S

é)*T TEARS on Vancouver Island— 
-• * Mationdry. Marine. Civil. Electric-1. 
.Mechanical, lia» and Auto Engineering. 
Navigation, Langues**. Accounting. Art. 
Business Management. Foreign trade. 
International Correspondence School» 
-rwr cotirmthfïit: * oiwuib. t*d.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE

LILLIE'S GARAGE

Bepatre - Storage 

Accessories, and Oil

AUTOMOBILES
<Oeetl»eed>.

HOE-MAID" etad'is for purity sweets
and French Bordeaux Ire cream 

You get them only at Stevetieon's. >M 
kJALKSWoMBX l<> liir>wla«» u.

Room 5. Hayward Bldg . City, I to 6

" Erainr. Bged--H-ÿewee. •

( XV’AM V*
! il ply M 

i )>Pho"f <Ri 
WANTED

Plain rook, for country. Ap- 
Mra C. Ware. Cobble Hill. B. C.DIED.

«VANS-On Hindav. Aug. 1. 192#. at hta , _________________
* IA 7 Quadra .*treet. Wllltsm \\7 ANTED Teacher for Ovster School 

is- r Salary | - «**ouimz.
„ . . i raise nf salxrv for good teacher. Applv
IWr.J . III l.ke pis. . from linn ld ] I.-H. Thick,. nclfUrl. Il M n. No ' 

■reas at a lime to be annoumvrd later. Ladysmith. II t.\
r.VRII OF THANKS.

On behalf of m.v «huer «Mrs. Wm. 
Ducki and brother. I beg to thank our
rn<n> .Xrlr.acU Lkir iheir kind esprc—twwR Yvt- 
eympathy and floral offerings .luring their

Walter V: rortr

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
PHILLIPS STONE WORKS—Monuments,
* copings, etc. Opp. Cemetery. Phone
««I
UTS WA RTMUN CM ENTA L WORKS. LTD 

Office and yard. eer. May and Ebert# 
Street», nekr Cemetery. 47

a* *

U’ANTED- Nursery xnrernr**. strictly 
" first-eiaee. to take charge nf three 

vouag children In Vancouver home Per- 
tnanent position Write * fully, staling
sua nncRTEm»nwr mfirrr to ihrr- «»r 
Tlm« a. ________________________________ *««

\\«ANYRR-A
girl housekeeper, with g-»od an near 

ante. 11-31. elaie salary expected. P. O 
Box Sy Cobble Hill. U. C. g3-»

SITUATIONS WANTED 
‘ MALE

COMING EVENTS

pOHDEAHX~An Ire cream creation 
-■* from Sunny France Teu get 4 onlv 

-----------------... • .......e2,16

H. A. Davie, Ltd. —
MR Tales St. Phone IM#.

Light Sli M'l^iughlln Touring. Ill# 
model. In excellent vendition .I1.1H

Four-f'yftnder MH-attghhn. newly
painted and overhauled, all gopd tires 
................................................... a................... 11.176

Setr*n-r»avenger Rfri^ieglHleJ.
model, newly painted and In perfect 
running order, also new urea . 12.4*6

|#l< M»st-r git McLaughlin, thoroughly
»*«rluRlwl-»a4 pew«»4 ver

860 Yates St. 
Phone 6900

724 -Johnson st. Auto Salesroom—774

All Cars Guaranteed For 
Thirty Days,

FORD TOVRINti—With «elf starter 
end in estra gowd condition, late
model .......................... ............................ |47 »

CHEVROLET TOCRING—Newly fin 
lehed. demountable rim» end running
fi«* .......... . $:;s

OVERLAND Tf«VRING -Slip cover*, 
new top end varnish, starter, lights 
snd motor In y'w»d shape . 47 2#

»ABT GRAND fHEVRoLBT-Motor 
like new. good Urea and a eplrndtd 

ILSS6
DOME ROAIVSTRR Like new a 

car you should see |f you want an 
et’ra good car .

GRAT-rvoRT SPEf'IAL- Motor la In 
splendid shape Would pass for hr*

T- • ■_ „ ■ : _ 11!*#
T* Specie lit- 
Easy Terms > ;

In si; th«V 1 
rrai.«ed Wide

Fay

Cartier Bros.
While You

754 Johnson St.

AUTOMOBILES
(CewUave*»

Used Car Bargains

:3f.
FTTPRRARRR #. seven-peeaeeger. late 

l Thle car has been used hut 
Utile and la egual te new. A

bargain st . ...........................•!.#•#
CHALMERS 4. ntarter and light», nil 

good tires and in perfect order A
•n»P at..........................................................t RI##

KVIMUN It O A DETER. Ml 3 model A
snap at .................. A............... |46#

} FORD TOVRINO. l»i# model, with 
Blip rover* and shock absorbers A
real neap st ............................................. |M#

FORD TOVE1XO. lit? model. In per
fect order ........................... Sill

HU#MOBILK kOkDSTBR. Ik k—k .r

H. Moore
I4T Tatee St.

LL

PORSALE
MISCELLANEOUS

BÏQ SNAP In 
ment Street.

plans ISIS Govern •

BOX TOP MACHINS 
ltl* Government.

at 11#. Ilf. 114. at

Sidney Wood Yard
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING 

FOUR-FOOT SLABS 
Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned. Me 

•sit water. Good as fir cord wood. 
Phene 4«7#L for prices.

F. T. TAPSCOTT. 11-------------------- s---------------

FOB SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

(OMUkMlt

PARLOR BASEBALL GAME—Ju.t kM.
kill!

“Diggonisms"
"•Shallow brained people bow to the 
(lothe» rather than the wearer." Dlg- 
gon * printer» and stationer». Carde 
for the Btrthds. Wedding. Engage
ment, Shower. Graduation, etc., etc. 

Photo Album*, rome bargain». .

ll’AXTfcD— N!*ady employment as gen- 
; vv oral utility man or similar work.

English, aged thirty-nine, married, ab- 
! wtnlner. good varnenter. underatande m..-

Irhlnery. «-an drive auto; eight In
present position. flft*en year» in Canada: 

| reason for change, family » health ; could 
! a'srt shout first of September, best of 

reference» Give particular» and salary. 
Box «41. Tim*»

Buckle & Neill
ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS. 

THE "RELIABLE" PRESS.
Phone &•#*. 191# Blanahard St.

:iL
dath

Monday night, ««range Hall. Courtney 
Street Misa Roberta s orchestra. AdmU-
alon 24c. _______ .________ #2-6#

nAVUHTKRS OF ST. GBORC;E garden 
parly. Mr#. Rest*41, 20<# iidboro llay 

Load. X4edr.e»day, August 4 Take Mflllo** 
or Upland» car.to Florence Street. »*-*#

ha» no equal for the relief of coughs. 
Me. at Fawcett's Drug Store. Phone 4L«).

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

yyANTED- billy wort Bos KM. Times 
aS-ll

.AGENTS

dred every Friday In the A.O.F. Hall

MR. K A. BUVHKNAN, evangelist, tr mi 
San Diego, Calif., will « D.V i give 

a s« rtes of àddressca from a large dl*pen- 
eationsl chart.1 beginning Tuesday evening 

* o clock. 2647 Douglas Street All »< ’

ürAllE time agents wanted for personal 
” Christmas cards Beautiful sample 
hook and full equipment free. I ax r gas t and 
most popular selection on the market. We 
w ill ehow yo» how to make big money In a 
few hour* each week Satisfaction or 
money refunded Write direct. Manufac
turer*. 122 Richmond West, Toronto. »2-44

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO BARGAINS

OVERLAND. flve-paewenger. Bosch 
magneto, running fine, would make
« good buv.................. .. . . . w................ Ills

VKLIK CH AH#1N. electric lights, 
starter B<wh magneto and coll, tlm- 
ken nil through frame lengthened 

. out. all g»o4 tires, new battery; would 
make a fine alghi-seetng Mm . . *«40 

We Buy and Sell Car* 
Second-hand parts for moat all makes 

of car* kept In stock.
PACIFIC MOTOR CAR CO..

Ml Mew st 1‘lione LU*.

IMv-Johnio* A., Auto Salesroom—724

Five Good Cheap Gars
NO. I—MAXWELL ROADSTER, good 

tire* and motor O.K., strung
»nd acrvlcegble .................. |2»*

NO. 2—STVDEBAKKR TOURING, ha» 
electric light», Q. D. rims, and
In good shape  «32*

NO. I—HUPMODILE ROADSTER— 
Model 20, In good condition
throughout..................................... |12S

NO 4— AFFERSOff ROADSTER- A car 
with lot» of pep and action

.............................«........................................ *424
NO *—CADILLAC TOURING. with 

electric eiarter and light», 
motor and gears In good shape 
. .................................... 1181

- Cartier Bros. *
724 Johnaon Pr Phone 63*7.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE 
CAK7—Ueed exclusively by the Govern 
ment in German But Afrtea. Agent». 
Bbeii Garage, Ltd. #3» View Street. 
Phone 14#l.

MOTORCYCLES for Bale. *»• up. II te 
ehooee from; * Chevrolet care. Perde 

Repaire, the Xml 
. Ill7 Ceek Street.

21
Keonloeervice Garage.

1YOM OLDINO < M14-MM overseas, tailor 
Any garment made, re-vut or altered 

»* Stmcor Street. ■“

The latest
lèaSan.

Phone 4#7flR.
CARD GAME—Parlor

HELP WANTED—MALE
1>OY wanted, with mechanical Idea». H.
A* M tM
jQUPID S " DREAM—‘A Hoe-Maid- 

Ire cream c feat I un. Tn 
at Stevenson"s.

Employment Service of 
Canada

Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and!Broughton 

Street#

Woman ■ Branch
tl»

Men ■ Branch 
1*4

w33mK
WOMEN S pRANCH.

Fifteen etrong girls for ahpl# picking. 
Okanagan Centre. Okanagan. B. C 
Minimum S#e. per hour, or privilege of 
piece work. Good accommodation fur 
picker* Picker» «uwply their own 
blanket» and p»y *1 •• per day for 
beard.

Good cook fer »«m# group. *«ii per 
month and hoard Work tr beg-n about 
August 1*. probably te continue lor 3
n.Muh. • ’

Cars For Sale 

/* .cinson MotorCo., Ltd.
Dave A4klw»en Zlata »Uh H. A. Davie j,

We specialise In .General Overhaul 
and Repair Work on all make# of cars 

.npd trucks.

limites and eiybuwof work handled 
promptly and efficiently.

Katiinatee given - pa all elaaee»" of 
work and eaiiefectlôa la

GUARANTEED.
Tou will receive flret-elane service 

and attention.

GAB. OILS. SUPPLIES.

Tel. 2*1*.
Cor. Vancouver and Celllneen.

Phones l«»i and MIR.

LACAILLE’S 
Motor and. Vulcanizing 

Service Station
Fixed Rate*.

FORD and Old Conn try 
Car Specialists 

VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 
BRANCHES

Greet Bargain» Infused Time Iguaraa-

Maxwell Motor Agency
S. F. CLARK. Prop.

We Sell Alemite Lubricat
ing Sets to Fit Any Make 

of Car, Truck or 
T ractor

GAS RKPATRe nrTR
Repgxr woe* wedor the management of

TOM COLLEY.
Phene 71 #7 404 Bay st

Night 1 > I MSI*

Phene-Wish! *4*71.

Island Auto Livery
KOLTFRMAN BROS. Prep 

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT
DRIVERS

Dedgen. Overlaede and Farda 
Spécial Kates tor U9-I»lend Tripe.

Ill Jehneee #C Victoria, k #1
——------ i-...... , .■—u.

John Bartholomew & Sons
"•ELECT" FURNItURB STORE4.

73# end 111* Fart SL 
Asm tester-. WxHeex nod Oriental -evo-

war Carpet», Meatel Clocks « Knyieh 
end FrenchI. Nordhelmer. Morris end 
ether Plano*, general and antique Fwr- 
alture. half priera Leek in at 111* 
* art SL Better than a picture Phew. 

Phww* 31T3 X«d t««l

BUT your prerervlng fruit by the pound.
net In fancy hnxee. We have logan

berries. red and white currant», black cur
rants. raspberries rhrrrte* for preserving, 
apricots, rhubarb. al»o a full line of fresh 
garden produce, butter and eggs, cabbage 
plant», brocoli, kele. Hrueeels sprouts.

] celery. Frrfh Pwn-n the fa|m The 
I I I reduce Store. 4M Johnson ét
1 PB**#"ISIS.-------------------- -------- -x-------------------------- -,

1>OWBRFVL Rf>AD.XTER. good running
.«Pkl, lIuav J.M daelers.

m«nnc Phone 2&I#X._________ *t-li

AUTOS FOE HIM
PMONE ft*—ÇA** FOR HIRE—Com 

mdee" Auto Stead, corner Tatee and 
DewgteA UX free» ef Hali t Drug Stem.

II

SHTEN-PASSEWOBR • «iit"

r. A- FITTER 9 SONS #4# Dunedin SL 
Phene »*#4T. Every description ef auto 
repairing. : - Wwrtt promptly - dnnn • aadu 
re* ran teed. Care bought and ee»d. Large
line ef -«sad earls stocked ÎI ,

AUTO REPAIRS

REDUCED RATES la the East ee beam 
held offer ta Storage, shipping rs- l
me va la Phene 2361. il-----------
Warehouse 7?i <

117# Tatee StraaL

Shell Garage, Ltd.

Nash
Trucks and Cars
Nu-Tee and Twa-Tea

Hteetrtc 'Igh'e ateefer.
eutcmatl»- Iwclrtwe «Mffer- 
enflai The ld*al track 
fer ell purpnewe net an 
ever-rated track under- 
priced hot n eturdv tree» 
et n moderate prim

. r*ST> CARS FOR THIS WHEW 
Here t* v»»dl*» worifi Imktag Iwt# ' 

an Hlgtn *t*. all goad time. » fin*
car: root **.«•• new..........................*!,##•

1 Met enrhlin Meet»» «. 1#1# model, ell 
rerd Mr**, wpot Hehf end bemee—
In flret-dam rendition....................*3.1##

Nelli Sir. 1*1#. In perfect coédition, re
painted. ell new tires A ease for
quick eale at .................. ..ryv ■ M.»W

Ford Delivery, good body, repainted. In
fine ehape   *4*#

Nath Sit. 1*1*. In seed order, good
tlree etc................................... *>.4#«

Ruaoell Truck. Ideal fer the farmer. A 
give awey et.................. .........................

Cay Mid Night Service
Caw end leek a reend.

The Mechanical Motor
Works

IM4-1V#» Oak Ear Am 
Es-LleeL H. I» Eene.

Late Wockahop Officer R ARC. <MT.> 
Tweetr-nve T.are" Esporleem 

McLengklin Beick Factory KaperL 
Repelm GeeeMee Olla. Oreaeea. Sep. 

tf Tea Are Portxcelar. Trv p«

(1HILDS WHITE ENAMEL <*RIH. with 
1 good felt milfreaia", all la Rraf coili- 
tien. price |1 S« complete. Island Kx- 

« hsnge. 717 Fort Street »«-l2
•TutmoerrAtMiiritrisr.WuwKli
Y- v»ry low prl-c. the last of our ptovk.*««>«k. 

Phrme $$7»L aftrr- 
h; 12

DROP-HEAD and hot top 'eewl»g ma- 
< hl.ir* from *10 up, fully guaranteed

PIPKR'8 anti-teredo paints for ships 
and boat# will keep the teredo out 

from yeur boats and "prevent them"^from 
sinking. Menv ships built In Victoria hate 
sunk on eccount of using wrong paint — 
eaten up by the teredo. Send for Informa
tion. Plper'a. Ltd., Vancouver. McDonald. 
W a taon St Wither», agent». Victoria. a5-12

PRIVA TE 
Phone

8AI.R—1#4 Bqrnal'ie Road, 
**740. Household effect». 

Walnut bureau with 4 ft. mirror, baby 
boggle», etc.___________________ al l.*

PHONE «M3 
and repaire 
Streeir

hare yâur suite cleaned 
E. Hunt. •*• Johnaon

SINGER BUTTONHOLE MACHINE, worth
naw «see. going for *2*. at m* Govern 
meet Street.

tiHIPMANT of X R,.,h phon..
V graphs Jt4t received at 71* Yatea Call 
and hear them._______ _____________ .---42
SNAPS—A number of bos top machines

to clenr at price» ranging from *1 and 
up. Including Singer and White, at 71*
Y»»»*-12

«^LIGHTLY used drop-head Singer. *4#.
*____ National Tailor. 1512 Cook Nt a7-12
OSWING MACHINES for rent by week

or «Month. 718 Yatea. Phone «S3. 12 
OTFWART PHONOGRAPH end recarde". I
V very cheap.__ 1612 «'ook Strong. a 7 -1 .• |

OPECLAL—tires-head Sieger sewing ma-j 
chine, light running, only *3* 71* j

•Linnri.r map droph»*,, «InoVrs
big redo- f ion# 1*1* Government 12

-AUK el .exaod sew tag mo Ctrl nee at tff 
Yaie#. Including Singer, New Homo. 
White, and ether makes, from 13# »ad

.......... ......... .... - .......... . " • - it

I>13 Cook Strutt.

T^LBCTRIC MOTORS for sewing me 
*A . hlnee 718 Yale*. 12

III* Oov-

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS l.. 
rant by day-, or week, we deJJrw awL ' 
fetch them. Fox A Mala waring, eiec- 
trtetana Phone *#ll.•it

FOR F ALE —I* second-hand bicycles at 
• :# and 126 each, at 6*1 Johnaon Streei 
Phone 7*6 " 13

apeeiAl. rr> too* meaivre suit»
from *43.6#. A real snap. A. M. C. 
Jones. I«t#« Government tit. |t

T^flfcD «Mop-head White eewlng machine.
only «46. 71* Yatea i;

U8BD PIANO for aale. on
aired. 71* Yatea

VENEER PANELS, rough and dromod
lumber, wladewa. doora Interior flnteh. 
•nh. ota City or country order» rieeive

r. Co. Ltd Sawmill. Pie< 
Facttry. Bridge and HMald

HEARS ST» ABOVE 

PHONE Î1VA

Fagg & Murdoçfi
Automobile *nd Marine Gas 

Engine Repairs

•psclalfp.

4*11 sad «SUE.

FOR SALE—Six rooms of furnKere. com
plete for houeekeeplnx. cottage rented 
purchaser *2» liroughton Street U

FOR SALS--Rowboat. 2# feet, would make 
a safe boat for the heath. Cause»s, 
Bagthouse Fbone *44*.IS

TjMR RTARDRORB. « ft high, * ft. * In. 
1 wide, with large drawer; snap at 
tll.St. Island Exchange, 747 Fort Street.

■6-12

14V)R QUICK SALE -Morning* # to 12 
noon large kitchen ceblnet with 

cooler. *26; etrong trunk. *4. 4 leghorn 
hen*, ell laying, and ,1 cockerel, good 
birds, ,810. go...i Will on rug. «11». «3S; 
large Marvell* counterpane, unused. *1». 
37*0 Douglas street._______ ________ ,* a»-H

igany Player-Piano 
with record» and bench. Cash «4##

Plane# from......................................... ....  *124 up
Gae Stoves and Oaa Plate» from..«» up
Iron Garden Gate ............................................p
Swing Seat ..................................................... *4 44
Kngllah Baby Buggy ...................................|If
Large plate glaae mahogany Show-

............. ...............................*2*
241 Fort SL- TYLtiBSLET S Phone 411«

-------------------------------------------------- -------------------- il

B. C. Land &. Investment, 
Agency, Limited

Agente fer Phoenix AMS ranee Co., 
of London. England.

A NEW AND
BEAUTIFUL
9UBDIV1S1QN.

2## acre* of the Sayward Farm 
now on the market in lots of 2W 
acres and up.

Not for ode moment can this 
beautiful property be compared with 
aubdleUdoas during the "boom da ye." 
It le a aound proposition both from 
an Investment standpoint and that 
of a country home.

Prices placed on the lota, which 
range froth *126 per acre up,, are 
fair and fMfpaabte, and good terms 
are offered.v 

#

AS TO FRUIT GROWING—Thle 
property ts well suited for the grow
ing of aroall fruits. Including 
strawberries, and with an unlimited 
market fer such product» the pur
chaser has every right to expect to 
make a little monov off hie land if 
such t# ly jSllEliWL-..................

AS TO CHICKEN RAISING—The 
Impression that It takes several 
hundred chickens before the chicken 
raiaer can make money In the bu*i- 

. neas la quickly dispelled by the fol
lowing figures, which are authentic 
am. which apply to a man who had 
to buy all feed. He had only »» 
hens and these figures will ahow 
you bow he made *:•*.!!% between 
July 1*1». and July 22. 1*2*;

Disbursements.
Fee*] ...........................................  .**1#»#
One rooetcr ................................ 7.4*
Eggs for hatching ... 1#. 7J
Feed In Gotet at 5?n«l July.

Receipts.
*.25# eggs ......................... «•..!
Feed for 14 roosters from

11 hens sold..................................

73 r josterr used In house. . 
87 bsps of feed In stock.. 
197 chickens In stock ....

Disbursement»

Ml 2.U

HI 
IS. I# 

4.9# 
117. 4 
186 #e
17 4.6#

Credit balance ..............*2*6.lili

mended by this vubllriaiow fc t.nlr 
magnificent An unobstructed ,*lew 
of the Straits snd lelWids. nteo a 
charming outlook, over Elk Lake.

NOTE —A large portion face# on 
the East Saanich paved road and It 
la pwposed to leave a right of way 
through the land by which water 
can be brought from Elk l-ake tor 
the use of residents. Only eight 
miles from Victoria. Cqil and see 
blueprints and get further particu
lar».

B. C. Land & Investment 
Azency, Limited

Established 1111

Times Special Tuition Ads.

EDUCATIONAL

}>:

T^UR SALE —Furniture. Apply corner
A- Cralgflower and Kueeell St. a.'

1J>OR PRIVATE SALE-The complete 
contents of * house, .all high-visse 

furniture, including player-piano In ma
hogany; will sell as a whole rr separately. 
House for rent Phone 6#47fL * 1#12
Crescent Road. Fowl Bay. - #2-13
FURNITURE MOVED. ____

cheap rate». The Safety Storage On.. 
Ltd. Phene 4»T Night oho/xa #rt#L 1*

4UTO REAIR SHOP—E. V. Williams, 
72# View Street. Night phone, 4483X; 

day phone 22*.

M
K*

EX
Phone 47SSX.

Ren Phone IS*I

G. Clarkson
Hlgh-Cfnne Auto Painter, Menogrenea

II#‘Pert Street fOpp
Vleterla. E II

....................GREAT CAR BARGAIN*.

Easy Term». Easy Terme.

MASTERS" MOTOR CO.. LTD.

1U1U C HEATER For«l. In beautiful or 
J»M«f dcr. Ibta b erd has all real good 
tire*. Haasler shock absorbers, spare tire 
carrier, foot acte 1er a tor. cutoui. etc., and 
It la a great buy at *46# We can arranges 
very easy term». We will take yeur car In 
trad#___
àCHEVROLET—S-eentfr. l»te model, ell 
' y good tire*, and the motor la running 
like » charm. Prie# only. 1*6#; easy term»-

t'HKVRol.BT—6-seater, late model, thle 
car has all good tires, new one-man 

top; Juet repainted, and the motor Is run
ning fine. <>ur price for thle snap la only 
MS#: easy term» can be arranged.

OVERLAND- 5-seater, late model; this 
car aha* beautiful cord upholstering 

and run» and looks Ilk* new Price *1.16#. 
We will take yeur car In trade.

4 MER1CAN underelung car. l-aeater; 
this I* a beautiful car at a ear 

price; *66».

(1HBVROLBT—6-water, late model, as 
' good as new; thla car I» a great bar 
gain at *66#; terme.

We Ar# Exclusive Ueed Car Dealers.

MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD..

Cor. Tatoa and Quadra 61#. Phene 17*. 
Neat Imperial Oil Co. Station.

Ij'ORDF. .Chevrolet*, motorcycle». 2-ton 
trW*k suitable foi^lo«1nfjwM:M sell

7 Cook 8truetIJf,h£n^ 

*1

r,.; I UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

I OPEN ALL NIGHT.

McMorran’s Garage
Phone f#W. , 737 Johnaon SL
FORD ROADSTER. 18 good repair.

eaap < y» »« ».- I 
1919 BRISCOE, like new ............. |l

‘Pkonc Yeur 
Classified Ads

For the eon- 
venienee of elaasi- 
fied advertisers 
The Times "has in
augurated a new 
system in this de- 

, périment. In fu
ture. all transient claeifled 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come to The Times of 
fiee may phone in their ads* 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping chargea, and at 
the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

Acme Auto Repair Shop
MISXl fw_Tnck. Ow Haut,
_ __ 741 Flegard Street.
Dor Pheae lll Night Phene M6»R.

ebjr carriages, 
high chaire,

GENUINE BARGAINS In 
eulkSes, xo-'srt# and 
graaaephenee as* raaavi*»; all Ilka 
Save time and money. " Baby Carriage 
Each»»go." «26 Pandora. 13

GASOLINE ENGINE fer eele. 1% 
■ewer, stationary. “
1S4 --------114 Kingston Street.

BICYCLES AND MOTOB 
CYCLES

CXf'BIJIOR. Henderson and Cleveland
i Motercyela. BL cycle A hupply Store. IIHII fates SL

I MT AARD -IM. neenmie repair» make
. JSzL-t-XT Ruffle, the cycle

Johnson Street. Phone *42.
THE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicycle 

repair» our epecialtv Work guaranteed 6SI Jehneoa s. Pi.oe. 73* e Breo,ee^
TMÉ HUB CYCLE STORE. 1*|# Doug 

l#e SlreeL fer cycle rvpslrx Prep.. W W Harbor Phene *»»T ^ 7l

TOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

nt&Vfin

Hox -rvr eewikn mai iunk» it ,nd
up. »l 71# Yatea, 13

Handsome tapestry, rug uosa
121; a bargain. *21.6#. Island Ex

change. 747 Fort Street
SEWINGHMUKP*

term» If desired.
MACHINES, sold on 

Til Tatee.

HAT SNAPS—Reg. *« end «I felt beta 
by well-known makers selling this 

week at 14.9#. -Frost A Frost. Weal holme 
Block. Government Street. '____________13

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

«41 Beetle» St. Phene 67#t.
Buy or sail anything from » teacup le a 

plane.
Like e continuons auction. Ne reasonable 
--------------------------,-effwrafuaad.— ----------------

IF CONSIDBRINO plane, phonograph or 
eewmg machine, don't fell te csIL 1*1* 
Government Street. U

IOHN RL'LT. steel range. g-h«rte. In per
fect condition. Can. be »*wn 614e<lov 

Phone 5*1. a3ernment Street.

HITE ENAMEL BUREAU. * large 
drawers end bevelled mirror; onlv 

6# Island Exchange. 747 Fort «tree, 
______________________________ *4-12

EDUCATIONAL—FRENCH AND SPAN- 
16H—Exceptional advantage» for deli
cate children end young pereone ef re
finement. amongst the healthiest sur
roundings All larm luxuries, alee bath
ing. boating, fishing In calm water* In 
in Hteai locality. Lessen a in FreeeSu
Spanish, munie and palming. French and 
English cooking Apply Meademee 
Boutlnoa and Oonsalee de Varo (of Bor
deaux). the White H»u»e. South halt 
Spring Island. el-47

MÜ8I0

1>UY >our new singer from authoriiod
A » aaleolady who guarantee* complete 
‘instruction of attachment». Phone 33701. 
fog appointment.________ *7-12
1>EAUT1FU1. linen luncheon sot, blue- 

bird; rvaecnable. Phone S*7#L. n7-12

For Sale — ,
* •' • TOOP KINDLING AVD IMR4

Phone 896
And here peer order» delivered a* per#

Consumers Wood fco.

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING. 
Prime Delivered Within City Limits
Stove length, per cord ..................... *4.76
Kindling, per cord 
Bide ha. per cord .
Berk, per cord ...

....XXXirwIil#
*. •;............... fjH
...................A....**6#

Bend Cash In with Order nod Sava 2*e.
-- Per OpurC "^*w**~" 

CAMERON LUMBER CO.

irfect «on 
Island 
af-12Kitchen "hoosier." in peri

«litIon, a "good buy, *2*1#.
Exrhangw.- «47 Fort Street.__________________
t *DT"8 Russian rat fur coat. In splendid 
ll condition, very little used, else 38 

n7-l^!

Established 19#|.

"Advertising le to huelne* 
a» -steam I» to machinery. "

The email

any other 
email buslneee,

« which cannot ............
afford to 
expend *2# 
to *28 *
per month •
in newspaper 
display apace

----------- ^ will find -------
that good 

jT results can
be obtained.

money, by 
the dally 
use of the 
Classified page 
We shall be 
pleased to 
explain In 
detail, free of 
charge, to 
any local or
euburtoah concent
how the above 
may be 
accomplished.

NEWTON ---------——___________
advertising
AGENCY.

^^lyïssssr* X4*w-**

Rates quoted tor Local. Dominion and 
Foreign PubMcailoha. " —:-'-~

yile 24, Winch Building.

The Carlin Studio of Music
-MRS MAE F. CARLIN.'

1421 Richard eon St.
Vtellh. Plane aad Vocal Leaenne given. 

Former violin teacher tor SL Ann’» 
Academy and five-year pupil ef Bene
dict Bantly.

studio open evening» only. 7 4» l# 
° C ** Phone «M2.

CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OP MUSI J.
7*7 4 Tatee Street Spacial terme durian 
summer.  4 7

MANDOLIN, beaje, guitar and plan# lae- 
sons Mrs. H. At t field, pupU ot
Signer Magcaao. muelrel Instructor to 
Court of Italy. 13» SI roue* street 47

8H0BTHAMD AMD 
STENOJRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. l#Il Dovernmeat 
ptrewt Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught. E A. Met- 
millan. principal. Phene 274.

M1SCILLAMXOUS

Phone 1*16.
U

Southall—THe Stove King
«32 Kort Street *

Big sfock w’f new end used Rangea 
of the leading maker» to choeia; frem 
We take your bid stove in trade, make 
colle te fit any raneeI mete and cog
ne. ! fs'ngts If It's to do with a range 
see us; It'» te yeur advantage.

K^ithall's stoves Satisfy Phone 424»

|«V)R SAM EVERYWHERE—Parlor 
al7-«|

"IRKNE*
Drwsemsklng. eulia a epeclalty Reasonable 
rates. Phon# M««. Kpm *. 1211 Langley Ml.

,,f.iP.H^NOGRAPHa ,w ealy 2 laf.
1218 Government. * a

LOST AND FOUND

Mason » Risen pi..« ~>id on *•>■,lc* cr**m
P.vn,..t SUA, n. T.,«. II ti •ZliLèït Tee W

^OT7<?E—Tboee moaqultoee are madden 
■1' Ing and their atlng terrible; effectu
ally prevented by^ualng Piper"» Anti-Mo»
quite Remedp. Direction» enclosed; ahlp- ,
S.

all.’-------
fittedNEW RUBBER ROLLERS

lager# will dp the ■ ___ .
lockamlth. #17 Fort Street.

OAK BAY JUKCTlON-fDry needs, car- 
sets, underwiar. hosiery, cnlldrea s xnr 
and no tide» Phone 7 IIT___________ a* II

Oa,K SECRETAIRE. In good shape; price 
117.66 Igland Exchange. 747 Fort Ht 

a«-12

ONE Milwaukee concrete mixer, aide 
Jvedrr, rlrcl.lr .U.ch.d jT.

VTw inner, ufivan it fwMvnte<
engine; two cl«yetrlv builders holsta, 
iwtgW#. pnllwys and nhattlnx: one b 

smith forge. _.Fer further Information 
ply to Robt. blasdale, 301! Quadra

»L Stevenson'».
jJoST—In Sylvan Lene. Ooeaetee MIU.
11 Saturday night, fox terrier (female) 
with wide bandage round body, anawerlné 

ot ‘ Toea.' . Finder

Jacob Aaronson's
NEW ÀND SECOND-HAND STORE 

Ml Johnson Street. Phone 7*1.
HtgheM rush price* p*l«1 tor shot

guns. rifles, carpenters" tools, clothing, 
trunks. v*ll*es. boots, machinery, dia
monds and Jewelry, etc.

BBSS

I orr—Small green leather bag, chain 1 handle, studded with green stone» 0"
Irame. Finder phone 7«0R. Reward. a*.j" 1

Lost-mo In gold, in Ribbon B*P~Flnder ' 
___ Pteeec Phone 61Q9L. toward. az.|7 -

F°^S"V:T l*° po°‘"

IjVJUND—Parcel. Cordova Bay Park, 1 
' Sunday. '' uWner can have It by giving

Tents
Flys

Camp Furniture 
Camp Stoves

We carry e dull stock 
Pack Macks. Havwwaaks a 

Dunnage Bags.

VIC I OR! A TINT FUlC^f1

î'irÊTortTTlTMi seres# whgfbuhd * dfaiPiifta fl—
on ap- « 1 ring In the pantry of Butchart a I L3TATI 
Street, tlardcn kindly return to 142# Woodlaml# i 67 en<1 

S*-12 Roatf. Re» an*» *4-37 Adeney.

«I# Pandora Arm ■ npe

TATIONBRT. thine, toys, hardware 
and notlowe ^61 Cook titreeL T. J. 

Phone III! #4



P. R, BrownOwn Your Home E. E. HeathPemberton & Son SWINERTON*t»l Battle, Financial.
1212 Douglas Street,Automobile Insurance AND1112 Bread Street. Phone ISIS.

MUSCRAVEWell-
F AIRFIELD—Th le wr modem

tnlngai-iw. wâ|h all bUllt-tn effects, 
two fireplace», large attic with 
staircase, full wised basement, 
laundry trays. etc., situated on a 
full lot. dose to car and school; 
only •*,«$#. terms.

FAIRFIELD ROAD—Near car ter- 
minus, this lovely six-room bun
galow It Is very well finished, 
nice fireplace, full cement base
ment, piped for fifrnace, large lot; 

only 13.000. easy terms.

FOWL BAT—You will here to hurry 
If you want to get In on tbi* bar
gain. California bungalow of 8

$$$••—PAIR YIELD—Are you loelfc- 
Ing for a nice six-roomed bunga
low, with a good garden, situated 
on high ground* Juat read trt.1»: 
It centaine reception hall, panel
led; archway leading to living 

room which haa open fireplace and 
built-in window aeat; eliding 
door to the dining room, panelled, 
built-in cabinet, acultery. pantry 
and kitchen Three good raised 
bedrooms with clothe* closets in 
each; bath and toilet separate; 
fuji cement basement and hot air 
furnace, wash tube. In the gar
den are *ight assorted beering 
fruit trees, raspberries, legans. 
flvwers end ehrubsi The house is 
lr flrat-clase condition and would 
not require any Ye-dêtorating.

*< eon— FAIRFIELD— For the per- 
tlcular home eeeker we, are offer
ing the following attractive flve- 

#oomed bungalow, containing re
ception hall; Krgc living room 
with open fireplace, built-in book- 
casee; open archway, to dining 
room which has panelled walls

Telephone 4M.

tOOPUÏ — VICTORIA WEST. 
Twaatfv I.arge four-roomed bun
galow. a few doers from the ear. 
In the living room there la a hend- 
aome fireplace and overmantel. Full 
basement with cement floor. Terme

Attractive

alt hrrge rooms, open fireplace and
built-in features. Full basement 
with furnace. l<ot 66x114. ell flneet 
garden soil. Terms arranged.

FINE IX>T* OOÎKO CHEAP. 
1424—OAK RAt. VICTORIA AVE. 

*«*130
• 364—GORGE. INEZ DRIVE. T0alS6. 
H.0M GORGE. DTSART ROAD.

built-in effects, full basement, 
large lot and light taxes, only 
$2.754, terms

E. E. Heath
Douglas Street.

12 lota, evèr 1 acres.yul hulltin tiuffeU
rooms have H A R D W O O D 
FLOORS; kitchen with numerous 
built-in features and finished in 
white ensmel; two bedrooms with 
clothes closets, bathroom In white 
enamel; full kiaed cement biee- 
itient. Terme.

large kitchen. (Continued. 1
Interior wellIF YOU HAVE A NEED BEACH DRIVE—7 rooms

A Boggs. <24 Fort Street.
with buffet.

alls. Hetin the way of a houee. farm, bust

vacant shortly.*« *»•—OAK BAY—X strictly mAd CALL AND SEE US.•m bungalow of eight room*.
ftret-cla«e condition. There le a 
large entrance hell, penelled end 
with beamed celling, living room" 
with open fireplace: sliding door 
té dining room, which has beamed

KMA

1TH ACRES, good soil, some timber, 
about I acres cleared and In email 
fruits, S-roomed dwelling, berne 
and outbuildings la good shape. 
Price only $3 m. on terme.

ceiling, bur lappet walla, built-in Oak Bay Homesden with large open fire-
place, bur lapped and built-in 
bookcase; pass pahtry and kit
chen; four bedroom*, with large 
light clothes closets In each; hath 
and toilet reparate; fuit steed 
cement basement, furnace, wash 
tubs *n<! toilet. This home t* 
situated on an extra large 1st 
with oak tre*« Terms.

•5.300—OAK BAT-*1H ««VT bun
galow of seven room*, situated on 
three lots, nicely treed. House 
contains living room with open 
fireplace: dining room, beamed
celling, built-in bookcase: Kitchen 
and pantry; two bedrooms with 
fireplaces In each; upets 1rs ona 
bedroom and one unfinished. 
There la a go».d-peultry house and 
garage. Terms.

42.666—WITHIN THE HALF-MILE 
CIRCLE we are offering flee- 
roomed. modern cottage In firwt- 
rlass condition, containing living 
room with open fireplace, dining 
room, open fireplace. kitchen and 
pantry : two seedsteed bedrooms;- - 
bath and toilet. This eaves car 
fare with taxe» only 112 per year.

• ROOMED. MODERN BUNGA-
hwitt-ln effects full cement 

basement.- furnace and gernge. 
very nice garden, shad# trees, etc., 
flhea lé car and echool. on good 
street. Price, on ferma. $6.046

I-ROOMED BUNGALOW, built In 
buffet, fireplace *ln living room. 
Une large kitchen, full cement

• basement and hot Qelr furnace, 
cloee to street esr. on good steed 
let which Is in garden. Price, ee 
terme. $2.460.

«-ROOKED StTKOALOW. ». »|-. 
wtreet. fell cement basement 

piped for furnace. Hon#*< la In 
good order end convenient to 
etreet car. Price, en terme. M ISA

OAK BAT BUNGALOW.
MODERN Bl’NOA-

11 conveniences, furnace; ( 40MPORTABLT furnished front ••nit- 
V admit» only. 1174 Tateai s3«l<
pVR.MgHED APARTMENTS, kitchen. 
-* bedroom. sitting room. |30. 12H pan-
dum. Phone «TML_____________________ a3-14
T ELAND APARTMENTS—Nicely tur

iht ire.ise ft.
trees end nice garden
Mock from etreet
terms. $4.460.

BUNGALOW with

nlshsd suite. Phone 41IT. at-14

UNFURNISHED SUITES
•toy $vT6 APARTMENTS. unfurnished, to let. 

aX phone 4<»«L al-ll
POITR-ROOMKD SUITE, with bethreom.
fl___month. Apply B. C. Land A
Investmeat Agency. M3 Govern then t SL

• ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW ee

Real Estate
o. v. uni

M2 Govern then Ilarge
at IL 4M.CHOICE.VERYS3.1S1

ROOMED BUNGALOW, cleto to 
etreet car and In a good district. /J9 InsuranceA. W. Jones, ltd, 1ROOW BUNGALOW on large tot.

exceptionally srtnSK" heuaa. gil le gar
ai etrawkerry p'-aategarden end a good chicken Eetahllahed 1111Half cash and balance *r_-

We can recommend this 4L 2661M2 Bread »Vne e good buy.

•4.146 FFt.ENnro * ROOMED
BUNGALOW.

Strickland, Swain &handy te town Let Hill A
was originally built fer e Patrick Carlin Realty•n tract or for hip own use.

I» a good buy |n every respect.

Ill J, Bonding.

81TVATKD In ll
to CLEAN AN ÜTÂÜL nth the >wieg of

cxcepiienallv eitraeviee
offer te parties looking ter aRENT

planted in orchardStreet.

Clearedconservatory with herb andtiled fleer. -SaanicU-AcreagpB. 13, Robinsôn <6 Où • ACER PLOT.bordered
IH'XfURi of cholce farming lend.itr me urge

11# B. C Permanent Lnaa Bldg. with by lai
■megtyt water front i et $264 per acre.

mantels are of black walnut and 
walnecoitlng «f “Llncruata Waltoa 
There are six good fireplaces, full 
cement basement, beautiful lews, 
good garden, fruit* etc.

Here la your opportunity of eeeer-
---------lovely home In e centre! sttu-

wlth plenty of ground. It 
w otr w beautiful eorwer end 
lends a splendid view.

Full particulars given on inquiry.
dation, chicken

a quartern ample

H, G. Dalby & Co,£2*iXL. that»ly of water
PHILWTN POULTRY PLANT.

•24 View. 104-11» Mi
SIAM*.

All baby chicks booked

IN TNS MORT SELECT PART of 
the city. 2 scree In fruit tree* end 
garden, all sort* flowers and 
shrubbery. The houee is modern 
in every reepert and contains 1 • 
large rooms, with beiil-ia fea
tures. open fireplaces, furnace, 
laundry tube. The price is rtdlcu- 
leuely low on account of a mort
gage For quick aale U la of- 
ferred at $11.344, on terme.

Price ef houee with three lot* It la
•11,444.

Phew ISM er «1ST

R, B, Punnett & Co
MM Pemhertea Blech. Phone 1

4244- MOSS

ill be ai
splendid service.

Heisterman, Forman & large.
rooms, eicepUoaellv well designed

Company This f«
There la ale*» a backet»in

441 View gt... Union Beak Bldg. bright attractive,
A Nice Hemal

If ee. eeporwte both aod toilet, let 4T* *4-2*Ale in

ilking d lota ace the High deohle walla, two

Gore & McGregor, Ltd, •Pt4A—LABOR RESIDENCE DON'T HESITA Tlwith -Phene 2«A4 ifacre# of fine seeking e heme It Mil pay yue to 
unsart vhto hsf«n hosts a

■**— nsuaoi i a OQ.
laared. and under- S- C L off nrcultivation.

good road off ânonlch
pavement and neer Elk Lake ^V==SEDISON. Vletrola er otherreasonable amount of cashLsngtwy St, Victoria. Phene 24»A v.-i. victroia ei 

i|ed. 441 Port.handle.
WEAVER

iw Method Cleaners
Street. Over White *—-rh 

ipd Repairing Well Dew

Phone $664 124 Pemberton Bldg

Preening

Phew irei
Buy er sell anything from

offer refuepd.
Retea

Sell Your 
Clothes to

Shaw &. Co.
Buyer will cull

Victoria • geieet

■mall house.
MODERNFULLY•-ROOMKD.secure thin HOUSE, within

of flee.L. U, Conyers & Co,
«4 View etreet.

OWNER IN ENGLAND.
hie aittsrmsy. te

FAIRFIELD.
inglewock. kali spaces, ik 
rodegg; two frtiff too ms.
pestry.

PRICE 44.744.
vî^SSTaP. a BOX 114. VICTORIA. B. C.

JKELLAND MATERNITY

15

e

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, AUGUST 2, 1920.

, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted

FAIRFTKLD—4-room. new and 
modem cottage, situated In beat 
Part ef FetrMvld. high end near 
beach: let «? ft. 4 In x !*• ft . all 
In garden. Price S2.144. term» 

FAIRFIELD—'v-roem. **«» en5 
modern cottage, well be,*t.*"d 
laid eut. beam celling» built-!o 
features, large entrance hall. 1 're
place, etc. : very good basement 
with cement floor, piped for fur
nace- sol If. atone foundation 
Houee is In good repair en<« I" 
exceptionally clean, flood else .ot 
and well located Close t® «•***• 
echool and car line. Price M.444. 

CORDOVA BAT—4-room cottage, 
with 1 acre all in fruit, etc «««** 
I" In good repair, well finished. 
Droplace and basement garage, 
ehiekee house and other dUt* 
build Inga, good water ; land all 
fenced: very fine maripe view. 

. Price only 14.*44. terms. 
HOLLYWOOD (WATERFRONT) — 

• room» pew, modern and excep
tionally wen built semi-bungalow 
stucco finish nitride and well 
finished loelde- 4. bedrooms (3 
upstairs and 2 down». I»rg« l**1"* 
room, dining room end den. all 
with fine fireplace*; kitchen

----- irteetr Txfit wut. -with beeakfaat
room: modern basement with
lanndrv tuba, furnace, etc. I large 
verandas upstair* and down; very 
fin# French windows: waterfront 
let *1 ft. * 146 ft., with excellent 
sandy beach; marine view la un
excelled anywhere. This property 
is well located, « lose to eitv_ echool 
end car lie*. Prise S*vM0. term». 

FAIRFIELD — li-room residence, 
absolutely modern and comnlete. 
with HOT WATER HEATING, 
good floor*: 4 bedroom» ell nicely 
laid out: eewtng room: very fine 
reception room, living room with 
large grarfte fireplace and Ingle- 
neok. dining room with fine large 
buffet, beam celling and fireplace; 
«-oneervatory. bath ard toilet aep- 
arxte. bath la of lat*et design and 
has fine shower; modern base
ment. laundry tube. etc. T-arge 
lot with front and >ack garden, 
algo lot af rear. Fine view of 
perk and water. Price and par
ticular» »n application.

Cory Si Power
Real Estate and I nan ranee 

1314 Douglas St.
Twe Pbonce. 1444 and 4*14.

ACREAGE—We have several r holes

Kecee of acreage which we weald 
glad to Show you il ilf time.

Homes Below Cost
SPECIAL BARGAIN — BEACON 

HILL PARK—4 seemed. fully 
modern. 3 bedrooms upstairs and 
bethreom and 1 down, extra large 
dining room opening lute large 
parlor; good hall and cloak room, 
excellent kitchen and pantrlee, 
full cement basement and furnace. 
For quick sole enly 14.444. Ex
clusively.

SHOAL BAT—4-room ed. modern 
houe». I bedrooms upstair* aod S 
down, good reception room, fell
basement, cloee te ses. ▲ ses» at 
11.*44.

•HAWKÎOAN LAKE BARGAIN— 
*-roomed bungalow with nil mod
em conveniences, water laid ee. 
within a few yarde of Leke. else» 
te etatlnn end store. One acre of 
land, all fenced. 13,244. Sselm 
elvely.

SH A WHIG AN LAKE FARM— 
Waterfront. 14 acre#, good land, 
some cleared. balance eaatly 
cleared, good atx-roomed bunga
low and outbuilding». A snap at 
• 3.see. Ten scree additional cat 
be had for 1*44.

Bagshawe & Co,
124-126 Sayward Bldg.

Do You Want
Timber Lande, ranging from mil

lions er email workable limita ’ 
Farm Land er Acreage 7 

Good Late wear Cadbaro Bey Hotel I 
Surveying or Timber Cruising?

Fire, Life. Accident. Automobile or 
Mariner

Two Splendid Buys ’
•2 44» RUT» a brand new 4-room 

bungalow, hen panelled walla, 
nice fireplace, built-in fixtures, 
all wood wark beautifully flnleh- 
e«l ; bed rooms are large end well 
lighted, with good cleeete; the 
kitcheu le a good else; splendid 
pantry, with Dour bln*, drawer» 
and shelve» and an A! coaler. The 
fleer» throughout the houee ere 
ef well seasoned edge grain fleet
ing. cement basement, cement 
wells. *4-foot let. all fenced, 
cieee In See thl# and bey It. If 
you went a new end cosy heme. 
Terms can he arranged.

•44<V» rmi THE FINEST 14 
ACRES in Saanich, all flrst-elaae 
land, eloping to the Beet, lets of 
water for

GORDON HEAD
î 1* ACRES, with about J&k JUTES 

under crop endf tne balance with 
enough tree» for a fine building 
Mte. High location and exc* tient 
view ! .and slopes away on three 
side# Fleet-cieee soil with clav 
suh-eoll, and with read on two 
Sides Good locality and good 
homes.- Terms arranged-wt *♦,*»«*. -

AUBER, name unit a* above and 
alt in crop. Fine land, eaeily 
worked, cieee. to-pwwed -rood aod 
on 3'x-mlle circle from City Hall. 
Good elope with flr»l-cl«»« dr-xle- 
ag*. Terme arranged at |2,4TI.

* ALBERT HEAD.
4% ACRES, all rood land, well pro

tected from wind» yet clese te 
the water itérerai bearing 
tree*, email fruiti. good garden 
and fine water supply Four- 
room houee. chicken houees and 
ouihulldlnga. Terme arranged at 
$3,444

NORTH SAANICH
7 4-6 ACRE*, practically all cleared 

and fenced, black anil. Close to 
B C. K. nation and on main road.
A snap at 12,144.

Extra Special
GORDON HEAD. * ACRES

ALL IN BERRIES. POTATO Elf 
AND GRAIN THIS YEAR. YOUNG 
PLANTS PUT IN THIS SUMMER. 
GOOD SOIL. WELL DRAINED. 
AND IN GOOD DISTRICT. PRICE 
ONLY $2.244. TERMS ARRANGED.

Strickland, Swain & 
Patrick

1214 Douglas St.

Buy From Owner
OFF COOK

NEAR NORTH QUADRA. 

• Lets together.
I Lota together.

A SNAP.

441 SAYWARD BLOCK.

Joseph Street, 
Fairfield

•-RUOMEO. 1 vj-BTUKY HOUSE 
Price $3.444; $544 cash, baluaoe 
monthly.

J. Campbell Bros.
Phene $414. 1447 Government SL

$8,00 Per Acre'
PER ANNUM ROB • TEARS

give* yue title t* earn* ehoiee land 
ter hetry growing er poultry ralelug.

SO HTI.MT te nUROB

Wouldn't you like te knew that 
you had about 14 acres ef good land, 
ealr waiting development, cieee tm 
railway, echo*la. stereo, eta., a* a 
standby.

When were wee slash yea well 
work far yooreetf et better wages 
lhas ven ever ear sod. >

Call aad Invest (sate Oar reere- 
eeatative en th» grn.md will gladly 
ehew yen ever the land.

Carlin Realty
•11 Jeaee Black. 

MR* M. P. CARLIN

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
•23 Port Street. Hum ISA

Real Relate. Ttaxatkl^ and

•L5*f— BEFORE BUYING make as 
appoint meat* to fkse this neeai- 
b« rigeiow ef T reema. en watch 
owner ha» made a rad act ten ef 
•*•4 it"» absolutely a sacrifice 
aa he muet liquidate km he*4taga. 
Panelled entrance hall with 
stairway lead tag te tare large 
bedroom» with cleasts, both and 
separate toilet; downstairs rwe- 
teine drawing room with 
fireplace, beamed; «total
«in» p*^lil^l 

roomy paatry to hitches, with 
wash roe m off. stationary labs aad

and Dret-class beet tog 4k»t
belief «every terme caa be ar
ranged. ——,

*»-
GORGE DISTRICT

|3.5#e — SEMI BUNGALOW ef 4 
reema. just eutsHH city limita agd 
near Gorge Road, all baMt-to faa- «^^roo«b*rkitcheoJBh

be Bernent, both and tetlet. full 
•I* let At the price this can
not he duplicated to the dletftrt 
at anything near the price Easy 
terms arranged>

FAIRFIELD
ll.$44k— RESIDENCE of t reams, 

with extra large lot ell planted ta 
garden and flowers practirellv 
new aad In apellree coadsteea. all 
medern roareri#». ee, such ee
pneel sad beam wagh. epee ttre- 
Plac»». >ullt la window seat», bef- 
fvt. 2 toilets, full 
ment, tube and fera 
H*t for » home to 
buyer wf|| come la 
tbiy heme haa bra. *
Terms ran be arranged.

................ _ JAMES BAY. _______ —
•2 43d ON TERM». «Ml bey eeu a 

reel, t-room modern hengelow. 
within e few minute* walk ef the 
Government Building*, a heme 
that is accepted by the owner aad 
in first-class • «edition, end dose 
H« need a cent spent ee K Good 
garder, basement, etc. You want 
a smart, attractive home la **#» 
walking distance SAVE THAT, 
CAR FARE Terms arranged.

ACREAGE-
JURY UNDER 14 ACRES, eieered 

nn.l partly tile drained soli, 
chocolate and sandy tonne, with 
tl», eub-noll. very prndytDs; 
•itiinted on main blghwaf and 
«sâthân 1H rards of R u -Mtoe- •• 
trie at at ion. cieee to beech end 
with unobstructed view of Gulf 
end Island# there to a good *- 
r.-omed cottage With both and 
toilet, water laid ee. together 
with bare and cbickee honora, alee 
good domestic orchard lost earn
ing into beortag end pteety of 
nmaU Ixmta- The place le new H- 
ing run aa a dairy farm We con
cede that lhie Is one ef the meet 
deeirable piece* of property of
fered for aale to-day at th# price 
pt I?.*40 Uannot be .djgpiiceted

e.ü6C^T

OAK BAY—An AmtHaHr geed 
bengnlew of 4 ream* Drat floor 
haa drawutg ran* with largo open 
•Beptoro. dining room den all 
Rub 444«m. with heBt-in fra- . 
«wrra HMna aad twe hodrrame. 
batWooaa and ^tetle* ; nee A*rge 
*RBs4 vpotaRs. good Htera, 
»m**t feondation end hnuemvL 
Rot air furnace This WW. 
the ham bout he wars lx Obk **r 
FHen $M44--------- ----------------------- -- ■

GAK Bat—A modern well ar- 
reaeed bengnlew of 4 mm hot 
Hr fUenece. newly decorated and 
HP*rod. epee fireplace, ell mod
em Dateras and fitting»; neb trow 
••d hewn, ee geed etreet end near 
to «nr. line. Price 44.44k

OVjMkLOOEIBG ^ THE^ WATER— A

Re'-'::r!on &

M *_ Vkwk, » c.

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

_ Leak et thle one: a Dre-roomed, 
fully modern serai-bungalow In on* 
ef the city » beet localities, about 14 
minute*' walk te City Hall Wo 
have been authorised te- sacrifice 
Ihla little heme at an extremely low 
figure. House reeetst* nf double 
eutraare hall, burlap and panelled 
well*, e really boeutlfwl parlor with 
largr bay windows and open fire
place; arch wav to gopd eiaed living 
them, panelled «„ bufiap. also With 
large open red brick fireplace ; i«ass 
pantry, fully equipped with bina, 
cupboard», etc.: nice little kitchen; 
2 good meed bedroom» and bath
room upstairs house haa full slaed 
basement, half cemented, and good 
furnace; lot 21*117. with garage at 
the rear. This le really a most con
venient little house *nd Is in rood 
condition At the prie# »eke<1 It 
cannot be beaten. While R lasts.

ONLY 13.444. ON TERMS.

A charming little heme In the 
country with the city conveniences 
a « roomed hunrainw. consisting n# 
MUruet haU. cosy unla den with 
open brick fireplace good eteed 
dining room, convenient Utile kit
chen with floor blits, cupboards, 
etc. : commodious pantry built as a 
cooler, large bedroom with clothes 
press; half basement; water laid on 
and electric tlgbta throughout: all 
rooms plastered and In good condi
tion: the outside Has been newly 
painted and the piece 14 In AI con
dition a» R Manda Large chicken 
house end woodshed. Lot Is 50x1-44? 
all under cultivation. Thle le é 
charming little place, within 1» 
minute* of the city and we conaidrr 
11 one of the beet bargains we have 
ever had the privilege ef offering.

ONLY $1.300. ON TERMS.

DON'T PUT OFF INSURING YOUR 
HOUSE AND FURNITURE 

SEE US TO-DAY.

SWINERTON
AND -*

MUSGRAVE
•40 Pert Street. Phew 401.

At Cordova Bay

A Cottage Home at- a 
Shack Price

e#°n« h»,r ”«»• rtrele. Btanahard 
Street. With the passing *f the V. 
■ ». thle I» now » clear thoroush- 
fare in the heart ef the city Wh 
âre“£îuU lo P»r for. taxes on It

rS8°"‘ 'V "O* <h-
« ‘••Wraoma, en i*t *4siS4. 

with good stable opening on lane. 
esgnctoLp good buying at th# very 
lew price, on terme, ef

44,744.

* TRENT neer Pair- 
field Terrace. This la era ef the 
best constructed 7-room homra to 

the city, hard weed floors, ell man
ner ef built-in effect», brawtifwlly 
planned room»; large, bright, airy 
bedreoane. hack stair* entrance .»

furnace, stallenary tube, tore* tot 
with a high eterattow ovaries king 
lower Fairfield. This I» net an 
old heme, aad the tow price ef 
17.444 owt-ef-lewa ewrar is eery 
•nitons te *11.

4244—CLOSE TO STADACONA
Park and on a high etoenlloa. We 
offer a medern. braetifui. »-year- 
old and moot rabotant toil v bitilt 
7 room home, completely furnish
ed. including Gerhard Helmsman 
plane, large gas mage I natal tod; 
several Axmloeter. Peraéan sod 
Breamia rage Everything te head 
te Mart housekeeping at once 
Total price 4«.S44. The semi-

The Griffith Co., Ltd.
141-1H Htbbea-]

ROYAL nWANCIAI. POUf . LTD. 
•H 411 EC- Permanent Lean 1mdg 

». E MclNTT BE. Larni Mgr.

California Bungalow in 
Oak Bay

7 RtKWS. fell cement be* ment, 
fwrnere. wash tube, very fine pan - 
riling, large built-in buffet, book - 
«■aeea. good electric fixture», den 

--wUh Urge -open Drwplnee. hart, 
drawing and dining rooms, hard
wood floor*. Dutch kitchen with 
cooler aad Ironing beard, throe 
bedrooms and bathroom, largo 
ctot bee cioeeta end linen cupboard . 
large veranda and plenty ef win
dow». houee facee southeast. 

PRICE ON- EASY TÇB,Rg. 44.354.

. A. S. Barton, "Wise & Co.

Forced Sale
wr man mel wrirs a,

time a modem. I-roamed, eeml- 
buogatow stoat* facing the Park 
aod near era u4 rare Special 
fra te roe are 1 both rooms. S 
tetleis ramerooa bellt ln affecta, 
kail. S oarage way, furoeee. tube, 
si* are era etc Large tot. chlckea 
bee* aad ma Tkto property 
reef 64.444 We eaa délie* fer

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
Wtoch Bwtidtoe. 444 Fort Sc

Vtoiarto. E t

A Real Home

House For Sale

MODERN, S-ROOMRD HOUSE, 
with basement, only $1.476. cloee 
to new High B.-hool $544 cash, 
balance 1- and 2 year» at T py

JAMES RAY DISTRICT 
3~-ROOME4> - MOU*E cloee to Par

liament Building», ealy 12.4*4

Opp. Spencer's

- Fairfield
A 4 ROOM. MODERN HOUSE In 

Fairfield. below Government 
Houee. cement t a semen t. furnace, 
all butlt-ln Weaturee. everything 

* modern and first-claaa In every 
reaped. Price $4,264. with $1.000 
caah.

Chartes F. Eagles
111 Serward Block.

For Sale

S-ROOM BUNGALOW, newly paint
ed end decorated, cement bnse- 
ment, gas connections large tot 

• »li l«l. lawn and garden Tkto 
property la clew to. Jem off Gorge 
Rond, ee car fares For quick 
•ale H IM. Immediate pomaa- 
eton. Apply

A, A, Meharey
444-4 Sayward Bldg

Suburban Home

GREAT BARGAIN. 
•4.444.

Arthur Coles

Doctor's Orders
MUST LEAVE THE COAST AT

ONCE

WILL TAKE $$.440 FOR MT 7- 
ROOMED. FULLY MODERN BUN -

»4LOR\ FAIRFIELD DISTRICT.
KAR RICHARDSON STREET 

«FULL CEMENT BASEMENT. 
FURNACE. GAS. 6OPEN FIRE
PLACE!. IF »<H.D IMMEDIATELY. 

GOOD VALUE AT 4«.444.
FIRST PARTY PATINO A DE

POSIT TO THE AGENT. ROBT 
GRUBB. MAHON BLOCK tOVBR 
16c STORE ». 1112 GOVERNMENT 
STREET. BILL SECURE A GENU
INE BARGAIN

ACREAGE

gatd.s large tot. rklckee 
basai and ran. wttkle ltt-aatto 
circle, near car. 4644 rank, bal
ance easy Ctoer title.

61.444—COTTAGE» S reams both, 
neer High School aad ear; 6414

J. Morison Maclachlan
Btebart Bldg. Yatee St.

Revenue Producing 
Property

PAYING OVER 14 PER CENT. ON 
PURCHASE PRICE- 

INSIDE HALF MILE CIRCLE— 
Ope ef the cheiceet and mo*t up- 
to-date apartments in the city. 4 
and 6-room suite* with all mod
ern convenlencee This prepen y 
will give you s good suite for 
y ou reelf and pay you $1*4 per 
month Income Price complete, 
on terms of 1-3 cash. $15.006. 
Owner must dispose of this pro
perty owtrg to til-he.ilth sad 
would vonetder Victory Bonds la 
exchange aa part payment.

Exclusive Agent»,

YNO* SALE—Cheap. 1* acre* and new 
JT houee. near- Colwnod .station no 
agents Owner. Phone 4I1SL. a2-44

KAXCH for aale. te clone an eetate. Ap
ply Leonard C Mille, barrister and 

■elicitor. 863-4 Permanent Loan Building 
Phone 2447. a4-44

SPECIALIST*—Our deetre end roar de
sire la !» give and get satisfaction. We 

can give you reliable edvieo and many 
off «Inga In farm» and acreage • Saanich. 
Metchoaln or up-lalandl. Wendell B Show 
A Ce.. 11* Central Bldg, members Vic
toria Real Eatate Exchange and "Return
ed ' Prof, end Buaineea Men a Aaa ^ 46

FURNISHED HOÜ8SS

Beach Drive, ftlar Shoal 

Bay

ST^-LT MODERN. SEVEN-ROOM- 
»P;.j?N.K ANI> A HALF STORY i 
BUNGALOW, hardwood fleore la 
nvlng room and dfnlng room, 
built-in feature»; cement base- . 
haent. furnace; large let; extol- 1 
lent view. Price $5.064.

R. S, Day & B, Boggs
Real Eetate and insurance 

Phene 14. «34 Fart SL

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

$16
Mason Street

HOÛSEKEKPINÔ ROOM»
riei.HI HOTEL. «17 Wnnu. DM*
I'm ,:,.Bn.d end ,.w

throughout. Bedrooms and light 
heumh.-piog Mod.r.l. t.rm. »
Sheltea. proprietor u

HOUSEKEEPINg'rooMS. 614 Mtoklgpe
Street. Phone 1442 IL__________ al2-l 1

r URNIS HE 1) SUITES

TTNrH?N,eHED ecmw t. mt nw5
u «»* __________ ____________ .1-11

ROOM AND BOARD
A RMADALE Boarding Houee. overleok-

*°S wa. Tennis court Phono SS63X

Wk l.t^oik. ,Wi bo.! »„^ti
4 overlooking sea, 2 block» from Oak 

Bay Hotel. Fishing, golf, phene «II6R.

FURNISHED ROOMS
T BLAND APARTMENTS—One nicely

iuralehed bachelor apartment. Phon« 
**-37   al-ll

Room te rent. breakfaM if desired, go*
locality. Phene 1«7«X._________ a4-ll

uvestooe and poultry
A REAL poultry fence. Pittsburg perfect

elratrtoally welded poultry feeelag 
Alee Csrbola. the dlelnfectant that driet 
whtve. ewt'-Zertoh-rrm/ the statldeM. Mai' 
ordere promptly filled. Write t* prie* teijl 5jr,r>R -D N- wga
T«V)R SALE— Jersey tow. Apply corrai 
JL Phoenix and ColTllle Read. Phen, 
-Î44R. i a2-21

HOUSES FOR SALS

IjltvE-ROOMED HOUSE f« aale. one 
Mock • east of Moee »t. electric light 

end telephone, all convenience*; price 
$1.440. $*66 cash. Box 272. Times, for par
ticulars. 26

OIX COWS for eels. Jeraeys and grade»;
»lw» Eeneral purpoee filly, rising two 

Apply N. Ourton. Bast Read, gldasy. a3->4

JYiREPHtxvF STORAGE. crating and 
shipping. Hudson Bme . the furniture 

removers. 1174 Yatee Street, aad 731 
Courtney Street Phone 3243. 25

j^URPRINK— Pies* aaU « TeL 4472 If

ROCKSÎDE POULTRY STORE, 
VICTORIA. EC. 4T

_. _ except tonal. _____
». maw « Co . 314 Central Rldg . 
Victoria Real Eatate Exchange and 

••Returned'* 1‘ref. and Bualnem Men's Asa
34

« -ROOM BUNGALOW 
AND HAl.r AN ACRE 

Hoose la comfortably built and hga el*- 
trlc light Installed. There are 14 beerlsg 
apple tree», productive vegetable garden, 
the anil being a rich loam, ettuete within 
convenient distance of car on 21*-mile 
circle. Juat off paved road: price $3.444. 
For further particular» «ply

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
7^0 B. C. Permanent Bldg., I-ougtas St.

Telephone 2323 36

«7ANTED TO BUT-ALL KINDS . 
* * i-ivb roi-i.TRT in i.xnon '

OR SMALL QUANTITIES. IF YOU 
HAVE POlLTRY TO NELL 
WRITE OR PHONE FOR PRICES. 

WE WILL CALL.

WE ARE THE IhARGBgT BUYERS 
OK POULTRY ON VANCOUVER 

ISLAND.

PHONE 2144.

EXCHANGE
IVni.L SELL or trade my equity in e 6- 

peemnger car for furniture or llre- 
etoch, F or particulars Phone 4147. el4-42

“wanted ♦"
MISCELLANEOUS

Yes, There's a Reason 
'TCÏ' Mrs. Wardale

The name with a reputation, who vffl 
eaU and buy anything. Lad lee*, peats' 
end ehUdran e clothing, beddiag. et*
Or call at 76$ Pert Street.

Another Good One

up. The second floor le erraaged 
1er three-roomed wile, with gee 
and all conveniences, new rented 
at •$• per month. Thle le a Bton 
heme for anyone with moderate 
means, Price $1.444: email raeh 
payment, balance $16 per meatk.

A FULLY MODERN 4-ROOMED 
BOUSE, with % ef an sera to 
land, splendid sell. $ blocks from

.....street semün» liestlsm Ptora
12.444. ee grad terms

A. E. Mitchell
. 444 Untoe Beak.

For Sale
ajRÎSBS5»ï®®IS6BS8SSS

THIS TWO-STORY. NEW AMD 
MODERN. 6-ROOM HOUSE wit* 
la S mile of City Mall. 1er Ike
wpeet price to $«.244. en torn*. 

BAY STREET-1-«-room beapatow 
hill bawmewt and fully modéra 
price 42.14#

SOUTH SAANICH—Juet eft peeed 
read. 24 acres ef Ihrto-etoto mil. 
fries 42»e pm sere

J. F. Beïben

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Homes Our Specialty
‘•-ROOM COTTAGE wRfc modern 

ennveetiawc»» newly paialod le- 
•30* and eel. tot ?4»k!26. eacel- 
toet rail Je* the place to beep 
pewit rv ead grew email fruit». 
Tkto pgsp*rly to rtwe te street car 
asto needy te the city. Prit* 
U.H4. terms

S-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW 
to Oek Bey; living raw*. 4 bed 
reams bathroom aod toilet, good
klUbm a»d pantry? fun etoe tot; 

. ti—n:to,Atofv - 45-3T5»-. -, ■

City Brokerage
A- T ABBEY. ;

Sdd Untoe Bunk Bldg l4n« 416.

For Sale
S-ROOM BUNGALOW, ee Fowl Bay 

Road, view to tennis court» and 
car. newly renovated throughout.

- ft 14» tIMÎii 'V^wÆ-y

Pemberton & Kitto
«H-7 Sayward Bldg. Tel. 6144.

HOUSES FOR SALK

EIGHT HOUSES. S. r. 4. S and l# rooma.
the 10-room one furnished or without, 

with garage, fruit trees, two tote, acre
age; easy terme Oliphant. 1406 Park 
Eoutoeard.__________________________ ff-tf-35

1?0CR-ROOMED. modern bungalow.at -i aoL'iuSj ;• F' - **"7 ft, ■■■* www wï nasnicn nQ*<T
•"lose to. quiet neighborhood, nice lot1 in 
garden: price 61.300, $$40 cash. Box 473. 
Tune* 1er further particular». 26

TOOUR-ROOMBD. modern bungalow, near
A Willow * beach aad car, good garden. 
Phene 14S4R. a*-2 5

8 IX- ROOMED. modern bungalow In
James Bay. Immediate ?»oa*e»l<in. |44 

per .month Apply B C. Lend A Invest
ment Agency. »22 Government 8t. at-14

1463 Southgate Ft . 3-roomed. flat $3# 06
Fern wood Road. » rooms ........................ 76.64
1366 Monterey Ave_, 8 rooms ................ 66.44

P. R. BROWN.
1112 Broad Su Phone 1674.

__________ '_________________  »M4

e UNFURNISHED HOUSES
I.YUHNISHKD bungalow on Belmont Ave.‘.
1 6 rooms. araHable for August. 8ep-
tether and Ostohar, ♦$• per month. Brett 
A Ker. Ltd.. *23 Fort Street.___________ al l»

IOW RENT—«14. «33, 4$* Prinoeee Are- 
-i nue. 7 rooms $1$. Apply B. S. Oddy. 
1414 Broad Street._______________________a«-13

OAK BAY—Bungalow for rant to care
ful tenants, 2082 Byron Street, efto# 

to car Five nice room* < >pen fireplace 
in dining loom Large bathroom, large lot. 
basement. Will be vecatsd oa the «th oftawr jftnrwirtk
4T14IU_________________________ a«-l«

KENT—«-roomed cottage. newly 
papered- Apply H. M. Wltoon. «13 

Cormorant Street.________________________ *2-14
f pH K biggeet furniture moving yens 
1 tmotqy In town. ch«mp rat «a. The 

Safety Storage Co. Ltd. Phone t8T. Night 
phone 4264L.  11
•74 Phoenix 8L. 7 mama ......................... 124.46
1214 Yatee St.. I room»............................. 35.46
1747 Stanley AvA.>Toom«........................ 26.00
7 25 Pembroke St., 6 rooms ........ 4.40
E0« Burnside Road. 4 room» ........ 24.66
1163 Johnson 81.. 6 rooms........................ 14.00
l?3t rambrtow er:. * mm «WWW* wettekEEM
1336 Johnson St , 4 rooms ......... ÎÎ.M
24.47 Vhaucer St . « rooms ......................  16.44
1142 Greenwood St.. 7 rooms .............. 4644
747 Newport An*. 4 room* ........ tt •«
1423 .(’amown St.. « room* .................   37.64

P. R. BROWN.
1112 Broad SU Phone 1476

T°, W*«Tm>-OI« w. pUBU.em.
«Ismeed. end >.w.„wy ef mn i..wQ 

will mmr M prie »•! mO cm
tb# mntst 'IM n«»*t O, lf|7 » 4

vj—U.vj um > vim end i

Will call at any , •I
WANTED—Rangea atovra heater»; apet 

cash. Phone 4716 Jack a Stove Store 
__________________________ ■ U4-I»

RE BUT cast -off clothing, furaltut*

PERSONAL
H=Al.TUr b.by sir! f.r mimrtb«. fié

wo.'ks old Bos 647. Time* a2-36

Ystee •treat. Term» reasonable 44
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Want Ads. Bring Results—Businessman
BUSINESS CHANCES

VV* HAV* taalMM1 ’ epearmnitiee for ronpotnt mes 
aHh rame CWÉUI R. 1». CUT* * C*.. U4 , 

Block*. Bonds.
lw“^Ve mmd ***"• A«wt«.lm Breed St root. phene MW.

>î»n
\%7ILL TRAPS forty term Nechece
*’ Velley l.o.l right et Otway Station, 

five mile. wrat Prince Oners*, en Ylcterta 
•créage er antomehlle Box *77. Time*

TO UST—MISCELLANEOUS

COSSETS LODGES
cjrift.u.A corset ornct-»jw.i powsBu looob. n« : t o o
* ’ EH» made 1S« Do«|tu rkaw j ' Elite WMimUti. Odd r-llew. I

DENTISTS MILL WOOD
D*. r SHUTS flat* C.A.D.C.». deti- 

tl*t. Office. No. Pemberton Build- 
Per appointment Phase till, «71-47

DR G. C. J. WALKER, dentint. I
21. Arcade Bldg. Telephone Till

1UNO fée rent. Phone SSSlXWte-dar.
oJ-14

S* TO RAGS—Concrete ware honor; rates
rennennble. 414 v>* gt. Phone set. IS

Business ud Professional 
Directory

AUCTIONEERS
â CO.. 7SS View.

AWNINGS

OBO. R1UBT. 1SS1 l>«*glaa et. H- 
eed store awnings phone «4M.

BATHS
BATHS—*i 

lynis. Mrs

BABY CABBIAOB 
SPECIALISTS

We De Renews. 
Phene IH*.

eTS T. H. Jones
A Co.

■peelslima tm
High-Class BsH 
Cars. Teg Cer
nera*. ue-carta. 
T*i Motors aed 

Sulklea 
Victoria. SC

l^RASER. I»r. W r . Ill t Stohart 
* Block Phono 4204. Office hours 

to • p m.

DBTBCnVBS

BU. DETECTIVE AGENCY-Every de 
■ • script ion of legitimate detpetlee h-.al-

neea jmaertahefk » l^ld— Silt. ’ tit BIB* _____________________________________________
** Building. Victoria. B. C. 47 b. TODD. notery pnMkc. til Port IL

DYEING AND CLEANING

('ITT DIE WORKS The mes* m. _______________
/ date works In the Province. We cell pAST IRON, 

end deliver Gee. McCann, proprietor. Mt V_ welding. I 
Pert St Tel. 7S.

ELECTRICIANS

Murphy electric company, «et
Say ward Bldg. Electrical coatis»

tant hawas wiring, motor Ins----------------
general repairs. Eeumalee i 
WO; or tUJIL

pk*îî

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
ENULIPB VIOLET RAY g aA* a mrt

bur* for pain af all klada. r beams - 
ttsm. neuritis, goitre, pa rely els. eye dis
eases. ear diseases, etc See the expert, E 

Archer. Ml Pert Street.If

G. v. cross r a- crops
__ _ Retwmed Soldiers.

BuMeeee Phone Si l U* Brough tea St 
Reetdeeco Pheao UltL Mil May St

Cross Brothfers
Mmw—é, Bark, t’ordw.^t K ledits» 

General Deliver> and YVWcking. 
Office. Ill Brough tee St 

We are ready new fer Pall Orders fer 
Millwood Are yen?

--------- Or*» — —* - —-

VETERINARY
*TE*IXARI>X ('..In. Hnaplul. t.r- 

_T hgTYMnli and Pandora. Phone I»?JR

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

NOTARY PUBLIC

OXY-ACBTYLENE WELDING
new steel aed almoin 

Edwards. 4SI Courts* >
— 47

PAINTING
VOU can have your painting reef 1 
/ e*d fencing promptly and i«.aaee 
dePn hy. phanlig -4724. JL Celoy. “Ü

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, steecti cutter 
and Seal Engraver One. CVewther. 

114 Wharf Street. hehtBd Pent Office.
BNGR A VINO-Half tone and 

ut* T unes Eagmrlnt^lepert-

BARRISTERS
* S DUNLOP A poor.

BarTInters. Solkllore. Notaries. Etc. 
Members of

NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
• AND B C BARS, 

ilt-l* Eaywsrd Bblg.. Victoria. BC.
Phone IH. 47

PATRICK J
eel letter.

Victoria. B. C.

•INNOTT. 
B. C. Pen

aad

BLACKSMITHS
R. TODD. 72» Johasos Street. Gen
eral blacksmiths and berne shoeing

BOOKS
}pum EXCHANGE. 71» pert St J.

* Den ville, prop Batnhllahed 14 yeni 
Any Peek exchanged.

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

EXPRESS
C P A8KEI—Baggage and. freight cei- 
k * leered, checked and shipped; furniture 
icmoved; r*«»oo*bl* raise, years In
imperial and Canadian armies 1*24 
Caruaew Street, F»;rtleld Phone Site V

PICTURE FRAMING____
VKTOIIU ART EMPORIUM. Mi John 

V sen street can nave you money 47

PLASTERERS

SAVIDBXT A THOMAS, planterera 
„„ raffing etc. Prices reasonable. Pi 
Wli Rea 1TM Albert A ensue.

NEIGHEN SPEAKS IN
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE

(Continued from page l.>

T'** TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and re
1 sultw lets Blanshard St. Phene 6261.

WINDOW CLEANING
Phene MIA *12 Yatee Street.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.

_ . “The Pioneer Firm'
Our Ante Service Is at Tear Command. 

W. II HUGHES. Prop

fpu• RELlABLEaWINUOWjULBANERS 
—Hardwood floors polished. Janitor 
^deae. A- J. Gregg, proprietor fheae

WOOD AND GOAL
\"VOOD--Good. dr>. cedar shingle wood.
27 . load |2 4*. double load 1* 7»,
dty limits Phono 2S4S or 2722. 47

POR SALE. 
Millwood and Kladling.

. PHONE i7T|X 
tt your orders delivered x 

RODGERS WOOD CO.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

tenant-Governor of Manitoba, and 
Hon. T. C. Norris. Premier of Manl-Z 

toba. were next In line, followed by 
members of Parliament. Senators 
and many olh^s. #

Luncheon.
The parade was dismissed at the 

park beforemnoony and the Prime 
Minister hPi hn hour with his 
friends. At 1 O'clock a luncheon was 
held In his honor in the park pa
vilion. and was attended by about 
250 guest*, who included reeves and 
mayors of Manitoba municipalities, 
the Lieutenant-Governor and the 
Provincial Premier, and members of 
Parliament and Senators. Mrs 
Meighen was present, with the 
presidents of local women's organi
sations. Following the luncheon 
there were brief speeches by Mayor 
Mu^calfe, Str iâmes Atkins and Pre
mier Norris. Pride of the poopTe of

Sale No. 1007

FISH

DK. VllUNGRANMS. LTD —Kish.
• trv. fruit end vegetables. 

Drought.>n St. Phone *42.

FLORISTS

"0Ï

LET US STOP THAT 
LEAK

The Colt^rt 
Plumbing & 
Heating Cç.

»M Broughton St 
Em. It AS,

I iASENKAATZ; A. E.; 
m»o Plumbing o*

••ccegoer to Ceeh-
Phuue UI mkI ÜTtX*’ Tele"

Il OCX ING—Ji
-■i Phone 2771

BS „ ***' *•* TMnutn SB. vOuirt
*771. Rangea reeweeted CeAe 

UaaeUae atnrage aystema Installed

|>ROWN-S VICTORIA NURSERIES. LTD , I »»; » MKVTtM a ^-----=J— ^------- — *•>»- Vfctort
1» «1, v». K,~. »ww n». \\ . ™ »•';-*<»«*«, Tate. «„

FURRIER
■pOBTBR., FRED Mlgheet price fur raw
A fur. -110 Government St. Phene 153T 
"KH'RS re-llued. re-modelled and repaired Î
■k at cummer price* All work guarait-

X*s-V:

I? J »OTT. S74 Tate* Street fiûiüûiui
«ud heating Phuoe 22*7.

■■■■i^MEME^pmMi^kEEaWMI
leed. John Handera, U4I oak Bay Aveui 
Pkoae ttlt^M -

FURNITURE MOVERS

Always satispactory—i
by Carter Ce. Phene &BB2. 

*42 Kotl IhraMwh plauea
freight.

Office.
baggage.

4 lwats reliabli
el fut

pHHHHiHHHiHiteliwaEM 1
rmture aad plane moving I 

Rea. phene 7»#f. IU Tslea.

Khaaaa *A*A aau Mvu
HAYWARD A DODS. LTD

\7lCTORIA PLUMBING CD. IMS p*. 
V dam St. phanaa 2442 aad 146SL

PROVINCE OF BH1YISH COLUMBIA. 
WESTMINSTER BRIOCE.

I etui ere. addressed to the 
» 'f/ KnVlnew of Railways, Victoria.

ft* the uuderrr.cnt toned work on 
Westminster Bridge will be received at 
"I* OflDii'e of the undersigned up to the 
«te. hereunder specified, as follows:

Cl) To supply and instaU new gates, 
complete with motors "and framework, 
at ewch end df Swing Span, in placé of 
existing gates to be removed Tenders 

** noon on August «I, 1*2V- 
. ty He-coiwtruction and repair of Pier 
protection enk at Swing Span. Tenders 
ciooe at noon. August F. 1S20 
..,"ln *”4 epeviftrations can be seen at 

inspector of h^ulpment'ii Office, 
House. Vancouver; at Superin- 

. .I Gifford * Office. Weslmint trr 
! “rt4P. »"d kt the Department of Rail- 

let oris. B. C.
be marked ‘"Westminster 

Pu.-hJZ^' or "Weatpetnater Bridge 
j respectively, and ac-
I hy an accepted cheque for
j rJuw to the Minister of

I *°Ww1 «w airy t Aider not necee-
I •kHly accepted > v

_ Ai F. PROCTOR.
Chief Bngmeer of Railway»

No J07

Stewart WiUiams & Co.

K :«1 l"..d.r.
. pv— “»«t- «-■»» team ,u

RAZORS SHARPENED

NOTICE.

THE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT .motor» la 
tew a. cheap rates. The Safety Stur-

A NTTH1NG lu bulMlag er repalta
-»v Phase l?»> Hoofs ■. MrWhv - e 
ThlrklL
I w. CARTWRIGHT, rerpen.er Jebblag aad MallaHiBC Plréi-claaa work. H7 

aaaa Street. Tel. illl

LET me bu 
caaaaat 1 

Pkaaa 4IÎ4R.

1E. Tuck & 8. Brandson
Bujldeta
SSw'llIi».

and ('Arpentera 
Jot*.lug Work Our 

Specialty.
1712 Cask Street. 
Shop Pjhoae *41. 

Rea Pheae «471X. 
Prl.e* Reaaaaable 

^ gatlafactlea Guaranteed.

EVANS A GREEN.
Returned Seldlcra. Builders ABere- 
tloaa aad Repair* Furniture Work- 
4kep. mi Quadra Office. 1*2 pern- 
barton Building Phone*. 1*44. 4$4S or 

^(11. 

Move tour furniture with Mg
motor, prices ressseable Packard 

Transport Phene 144S or 47S4L. 47

Victoria Baggage Co.
FURNIlhÛltB OUR SPECIALTY1. "**

f asst np-te date Purnfture Taa la
Victoria.

wee *44$ Give Us a Trial

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE Oy motor er
teem; prices reasonable. J. IX Wll-

^7 IC^TOKlA MOTOR TRANSPORT.

——- 2714. 41» Yatea Furniture,
ptaeoe. baggage aed geacral work ef ail 
klada. Mater aad harao truck*. 4T

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

CAKES
roVA WOT1A CAKE Mtor-OIten 
1 *• private pert lee aad weddn
ier> thing home-made 164* Oak 1 r* Pkoae MU.  4>

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Doni Close 
Ysor Eyes te 

(hie Feet

NEAL
rtaf22Tw“**

CEMBNT AND CONCRETE
1 Gecg^ Read.

CHIB0P0DI8T8
E. JOKES. 211 Central Bldg.

baths; face trcetmeai 
Pert Street

»S2$—Chlrapedy. electret
*M ra* Bar kttr'T

Kadi ant beat
ehlropedy Mr fi 

Natieaal Hotnltai. U 
EuiMteg. Phase *«4C.

BATHS Massage
H Barker, let* 

odea. 211 Je

vpnowso: PV7HIEA1.....
Quadra St. Phone 44*.
F----------------------

1441

FUNERAL CO <Hayward*a>. LTD .
724 Broughton Calls attended te anv 

heer day er night. Embalmera. Tel 
2*2$. *2*4. 22*7. 17Î1B.___________________47

AJA.NDN^ 1412 FUNERAL FURNISHING (XX.
Quadra Tel. 2*44. 44*4 and

HAIRDRESSING
HJANSON’S, frairdreaper*, wig aad teepee

Wakera Special let* In hair dyeing, 
tinting, etc. 141 Jeeee Bldg. 71i Part St. 
Pheao 2444. . 47

HEAVY TRUCKING
lOHNSON BROS -General tracking and

M b inders mppliea Pacific lime, pla* 
«W eement. brick, sand, gravai, etc. Phone
472*. 2744

NOTIC* le b«tehy given that a peti 
wi wm be presented to the LltntMual* 

tGovernor-in-('ouacil praying for the «in
stitution ef the following lands, namely 
Ldds 1. 3. I and 4 of the southeast quar- 
irr and lot l and part of lot I of tho 
southeast quarter of section 26. lots 1» 
and 14 of the northeast -quarter and

Duly Instructed by Mm. McDougall, 
will sell by Public Auction at her 

résidence, SOS Ftaggrd Street

To-morrow, August 3
At 1.S0 the whole

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including: Upright Piano by
Paliner of Toronto, Piano Stool, 2 
Mahogany (’entre Ta Wee Divan Chair, 
Couch. Oak Rockes, Jardiniere», 
liants and Stands. Ornament», Oak 
Ex. Tfble, set of Dînera. . Oak Bide 
and Oc Tabled. Royal Heater. Book
case and Books, A era mater and 
Brussels Carpets and Huge, Arm 
Chairs and Rocker», Dinner, Tea and 
Glassware. "Canada Pride ' Range, 
Gaa Range. Kitchen Tables and 
Chairs, Cooking Utensils, . Washing 
Machine and Wringer, . Tubs and 
Boards. Lawn Mower. Wood and Coai, 
White En. Beds, Springs and Rest- 
more Mettre sac i>. Oak Bureaus, Bed
room Chairs, Mirror. -4 Fold Screen. 
Linoleum. Blankets. Pillows. Carpet 
Sweeper. Mope. I os pi ta 1 Bed Spring 

Mat tresse». Stretcher and Mat
fUHE safety razor sharpening Ca*
.... «karpeaed batter than new

e m- Sau“4" 1 * - ‘iwif o« -on»" î*. <om.ini,» Appf'oAt * .^rr:
----- -------------------------------- ÈS.................. *’ ; mtetteO- *• eerw. »IT In Township 41. in

; Rupert District, into a development dis
trict under the name of 'The Cape Scott 

: Dykiag District." pursuant to the pro
vision*, of. the Beat wage, D>h*ag>xoé 
fVveiopment Act and amending Acts, 
and for the appointment of the under- 
•Igned as Commissioners to «'acute, 
maintain and operate elisting and fur- 

— works for the rectatmrtnr and 1e- 
r the said lands by draining and

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

c La ad « Investment A
TM. »!

REPAIRS

THE
HANDYMAN

PelnUng. IM 
WATte. P-KClAA. 
1^- K-pAtrA HA

Phene ,lt«

B. CALBY
SAW FILING

S*T, find. i
•hxrpcned.

ctmor*. knives x»4 teal*
Oec. Hoffman. 14*4 Dmi

■yflCTORIA

thvr ww

snld^etitl
of Water

Objection* te the said 
filed with the Cot 
Rights. Victoria, B. ».

Dated this 22nd day of June. A D 1»*f 
REDER ANDERSON,

—— ------  4 4wcmw»u, - "~
RICHARD R. EtCE.

----------- ------------- irai
No. 164.

and

folding Table. Refrigerator and other 
goods too numerous to mention.

On view to-morrow afternoon from 
1 o clock

Manitoba in Mr. Melghen s elevation 
to his present post was expressed by 
the.speakers, and Mr. Meighen re
plied briefly.

8 ports. „
In the meantime thousands of citi- 

xens and visitors ate picnic lunches 
In the park and in the afternoon for 
their entertainment there was e pi 
gramme of sports. For the Primp 
Minister the afternoon was free from 
official functions until 4 o'clock and 
he went about the grounds renewing 
acquaintances and greeting his con
stituents.

At 4 o'clock, in front of the grand
stand, Mayor Metcalfe fead the city’s 
formal welcome to the Prime Mlrt-

^ Later Mr. and Mrs. Meighen are to 
dine at the home of F. G. Taylor.

**• P.. and In the evening there 
will be a public reception in their 
honor, this concluding the day s 
events.

“Get Together.” ,
Portage la Prairie, Man^ Aug. 1- 

( Canadian Press)—“Cheer up and 
get together.'*
-This, «44 Premier Meighen ln-4M%4 

address to t^e people of Portage la : 
Prairie this afternoon, is what Can
adians should do it they were to 
eliminate existing difficulties and I 
unrest

It whs the duty -of the hour, raid 
the Prime Minister, vigilantly to re
dress all just causes for complaint 
in Canada and to back this with the 
"united hioral force of right think- 

I ing people.''
Better Underetandfhg,

The Prime Minjster appealed for 
a better understanding between 
Knglleh, Canadians and French Can
adians, and in this connection he 
raid :

“We ought to. we have to. get 
away from differences that really 
are not differences at all from the 
standpoint of the vital concerns of 
the country. We have two great 
races. The fundamental institu
tions of Canada are Just as dear to 
the one race as to the other, there 
are Just as many friends of law and 
order and responsible government 
among the French-Canadians as 
among thg EmfTThh-Canadians.

“The Premier of Quebec, the Hon 
Mr. Taschereau, said a few nights 
ago that the time had come when 
What he described as the Isolation of 
Quebec should cease and when that 
province should take its full part 
In the government of this Dominion 
He appealed for a spirit of co-oper
ation to take the place of a spirit of 
estrangement. I re-echo that appeal.
I believe It to be ray duty to answer 
that appeal to <he utmost of my 
power. I hope It receives a warm 
*i»d a cordial response to every part 
of this country. Neither side feels 
or will admit responsibility. - 

Leek to Future. '
•Tf we wait until either side- ad-

M ark's. Boieskine Road, at 2,20 
o’clock. Interment, will take place 
at ftt. Michaels. Royal Oak.

MR. PATTULLO BACK
Minister of Lands Returns te Victoria 

After Northern Trip of inspec
tion to Conetiuency

After a three weeks’ tour -of in- 
spectlon in the Queen Charlotte isl
ands which also took him to various 
points on the northern central main
land the Hon. T. D. Pattullo. Minister 
of Lands, returned to his office at the 
Parliament Buildings this morning.

The Minister describes conditions 
on the Islands us exceedingly pros
perous and the settlers as contented 
with their lot. It is two years since 
Mr. Pattullo visited this section of 
his constituency last and the progress 
made In the meantime struck him as
eloquept proof of the enterprise of of overwhelming evidence, and each
the northern people.

CHINESE CAUGHT AT 
1 FAMILIAR PASTIME

Opium Smokers Admit Guilt 
and Are Fined Usual 

Amount

Lee Chong. King, Lee and Wong 
Lung, four eimiiing celestials, arrest
ed in the early- hours of the rooming 
by oergt. Kfy, with Constables-Har
per and Strange, admitted to having 
frequented an opium Joint, in the face

Letter* addressed te tb*
••tea(US 1er publication roust be **»eru 
*b6 legibly written. The longer an article 
«bo shorter the nhoaco of Ineertâea AH 
communications moat bear the name saé 
address of the writer, but not for puMlea- 
tlan ualeee the owner wtehee. The pufrU- 
catloa or rejection ef articles la a matter 
eatlrely In the discretion ef the Editor 
Ko reeponstblllty to assumed by the pager 
far MSS. submitted to the Editor-

CAR FARES.

To the Editor.—The street car fare 
question now being juggled with by 
the Council yd the B. C. Electric 
Railway Company is almost absurd 
enough to be amusing. I think the 
facts if brought to light would shtfw 
that the question of reduced and con
stantly-reducing revenue is at the 
bottom of the difficulty—not the ques
tion .of Increased expenses. If the 

the old

paid $20 with $2.60 costs, for the pri
vilege. A quantity of smoking para
phernalia was exhibited, and declared 
forfeit h* accordance with the act. 
The police raided the premises in the * 
rear of 641-646 Fisguard Street, and 
found the Chinese smoking.

Bow, another Chinaman, found by 
Sergt. Fry and his squad in cabin 6. 
near Theatre Alley, admitted t<S ha\ - 
ing been caught in the act Sergt. 
Fry testified to the fact that he enter
ed the cabin and found Bow with 
another Chinaman smoking opium. 
While the sergeant was arresting th«t 
accused, his companion made a get- 
a-way. leaving behind i pipe and 
three bowls. w:th a small quantity of 
the cooked opium. Bow paid the rame 
penalty as his colleagues.

John Gilllgan, charged with having 
liquor in other than a private dwel
ling, was remanded until Tuesday. J. 
A. Sa y ward, charged with exceeding 
the speed limit on the Gorge Road, 
called on remand from Saturday fail
ed to appear, sending a certificate 
from Dr Ridewood to the effect that 
he was suffering from acute lumbago, 
and would be unable to attend. Mr. 
Harrison asked the court to hold the 
cam over Until Thursday tp give Mr. 
Say ward a chance to attend, stating 
that he took objection to the remarkscompany would revert to ________ „„ wii v

II.x*1 ■,iI1,™.?11 ma<*e by the accused in connection

ssSSSSsr * - » syr—WTh.a,hMr“JUrrLy or 1 Harry Williams, heard ”n ramand
The cars are running half or less f ^ " ‘full, and the company is committing «f Jkmes Cartwright,

business suicide by Its continual ag-j represented by R. C. Ia>we. who 
graration of public sentiments. if J for a remand which a^ar grant-
the patronage continues to decrease *5* dttle «et for Tuesday,
we may logically look for continued j ff*v*ng the accused time to obtain fur-

mit. raaponalblllty (or whut ratninn-m .ni l,.... — -,  _   ,. ■

For further particulars apply to 
^*fil4'All4ti4S44r

STEWART WILLIAMS 
4f6 and 411 Say ward Building 

Phene 1SH

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
two* Matter ef Um Estate ef____
Andrew Mara, Late ef Victoria, Da-

• NpTICK I.S HEREBY GIVEN that all 
P*r<e»4 Kevin» any rlntm or demands 

• he late John Andrew Mere, who 
or about u$e llth day of Fehru-SCAVENGING

iutuoim—m----— »ry. 1K». et Viclorm. In th« PreTÏtec, ôf
n l Briiah Columht^ m r«,»lrrt to med

— 1Ï1------------- by i»*t. pm-peld. or to deliver to the
SECOND-HAND DEALERS

\V* r VT ebeelotelr tee prH.e fer deed
11 Cast-off Clothing, a ay kind, to 

Slave*, live (era. (urellnre. etc. Phene *3

X? ATHAN ;
LI Jewelry.

LEVY, Utt Oofiwetet 
V inelcal and aewtlcel lastm - 

ita. tee la. etc. Te*. 6444.47

W BUT seyihiag *r everything aad
call everywhere. A aqaare <Val •* 

guaranteed Jacob Aaron*»a. $41 Jehaeen 
Street Fbooe 746; 47
Il’ASTE NOTHING—We hey rage.
VY holt lea. *M new «pager* aed

2.15.
end toe Is. Pheae $744. er write Va Alla a. 
*&32 Raoa Street.

HOTELS
SEWBE AND CEMENT WORK
Ta BVTVHER. sew 

Mil Haaltala.
ggUa*|f ■ aed heeeeheeslBK

13 011 DEN
1* with bet aad cold 
eight: 62.64 p«r week.
f ’URKNCK HOTEL Yatee aed Dougin*
Xy Tranaieeta. 76c. up; weakly. «S 44 up 
’ Tew housekeeping suUea • Phene 26744.

ORAVD CENTRAL HOTMU 661 Jeheeee 
Street. Phene 164S4. Modéra. Rata*

CHIROPRACTOR
fTMAS A. EELIJBT AND ESTBLI.A 
^ KELLEY. * 01-2-24 Sayward BraKELLEY, 

ana. Office, «i«*

TELLERS. FRED. D.C.. 644-64* 
« Loan Bldg Pheaee CC4IS<rt4*S. Rea 6422L

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS

CHILDRENS AND LA I>11 
> TEES—Seahreek Yeung 
ind Jehasen Phene 4 744.

CLEANERS
riSHTRAL CLEANERS 
V pairing. Phene «1*5

TTOTEL DALLAS—Ceenfertable family 
*E fr«>«*l. facias the sea» seed bathing 
brack, beat suitable for trolling. I miautee 
fram ear lise Na X »*-«?
kJT. FRANCIS HOTEL. Yatee Street 64c .
w 76c II M per Bight. Weekly 62.64 
er. Pheae 66110. «7

westholme

BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY.

SHOWCARD WRITERS

pet pre-pet _________ __
C. Land A Investment Agency.__

Government Street. Victoria. B C.. their 
names and addrerace and full part IcUlara 
In writing of their claims and statement* 
of th-lr accounts and the nature of the 
securttlea. if any, hrid by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
21st day of August, 1*20. the Executor» 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the raid deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
had notice, and that the said executors 
wid not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person of whom 
claim they shall not then have received

Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 17th day 
of July. 1220.
bARNARp, ROBERTSON, KEISTER- 

MAN A TAIT,
Solicitors for G. H. Barnard and the said 

B. C. Land A Investment Agency.
.Executor» of the last Will of the raid 

John Andrew Mam.

City Market Auction
Ayr-------

TUESDAY ANb FRIDAY

To-morrow, 2 p.m.
Fine Holstein. 7 years. 6 gallon.*, 

due August 11. Rrlndle Cow, due 
Aulrwet 14. horse. Harness end 
Sulkie. Chickens. Rabbits. Carpets 
and other Household Goods. Entries 
received up to noon Tuesday.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY. 
Phono M84 Auctioi

i The supreme court of erit
ISM COLUMBIA.

J. 8. McMillan
Showcards. Peat are. Laftarlag. Deal gaa

Tuition Give*.
Room l.^lhbca Hvnr Bldg. Phone M?4

SPORTING GOODS
w. N. LBN PENT Y —Goes aad 

tackle. Phase USX 647 Jehm
TAMga GREEN. gaaetakvr Repair* àai 

11 nltaretleea Makes gun atocka. bore, 
brawn and blue barrel* We bey aed rail
first-Hass gun*, rifle* aed automatic pis
tol* Phan* TTS4. Ill» Ooverwmaet.

STENOGRAPHERS

MI5i< K KXHAM. public ataeagrnpher. 
*41 Ce*irai Bld» Phase Î42L 47

MRS SEYMOUR, public stenographer.
M2 R.C. Perm. Loan Bldg. Pheae 6«4$.

JUNK
r$ LOUIS, Bar Waste. Metal end Ms-

• trhlaery Mf-rrheal ; wholesale en.y
Plant* * rperlelty 1 hone Fetr »»♦. • 4577th Ate. E , V*trouver 47
rnnr the vbtehavh. ISIS Wharf ht
a Phqne 2411. 47

MISS ALTS V. EVANS. 1*2 Pemberton 
Bldg Phone $24$ Rev. *441L Satl*- 

ncrery ewvlce. Reasonable rates

Militia and Defence
Esqulr 

mal HU
... B C . In. the 

vicinity of, Signal HlU Battery, are ad
vised that Bring will be carried out be
tween the hours of 9 00 a. m and IS 
neon. Tucratoy. August ». 1M0

LAND
Section 64.

In the Matter of Lota 1040 and 1047, 
Victoria City.

PROOF having been filed in my office 
of the lorn of Ortlficate of Title No 
10641-A to the above mentioned lands 
la the name of John l*ougall, and bear
ing date tho list (lay or July, 1100. t 
hereby gflve notice of my intention, at 

expiration of one calendar month

In the Matter of tho Eeta;e of 
Oliver Dona boo. Deceased, 

and
In the Matter of the “Admtnietrgtion

Act.”
Notice Is hereby given that under an 

order granted by the Honorable Mr. Jus
tice Murphy, dated the 21st day of July 
A. I». 1620. I. tho undersigned, was ap
pointed Administrator of the Estate of 
tho above named deceased, with the 
Will annexed. All parties having claim» 
against the said Estate are requested to 
forward particulars of same to me on or 
before the 21st day of August. À.D. 
1620. and all parties indebted to the raid 
Estate are required to pay such indebt 
etlncra to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 2nd day 
Of August. A H. 162(1.

RUPERT LESLIE COX,
Official Administrator

No. 127.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

TAILORS AND COSTUMEES
H. BROWN, eseluslva l*Mar and e 

ml*r. Phoa* 1*17. 7*4 Part

TAXIDERMISTS

Pacific (leaner*. 647 Bastion
NY

; (Mini PfMU •».
A vie*. ««* Broughton 8L Phan* *744

Kobe cleanses and tailors, «m
Blanshard Street. Phan* lilt

CIO STEAM DTE WORKS—Oranln* 
and dyeing Pheae Î44L *44 Taira

JJklW jCIjEANBR 
Dongle» Street,

COLLECTIONS
B.

AIMS:

BUT
aacka aewappper* 

furaitnre, Real!** 
Phohe <441L

aad magasli
year trash into 

*66-47

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE A MvGREGOK. LTD..

. EstahUahed Or»r Thirty Team
Surrefom Civil Bogtaew

Plaaactal Agent* Timber Broker*
1*11 Langley St. Pkoae *»*»
 . . 41

LAUNDRIES
V*w WTHÔDuE.Dir, LTD, lltL

>L ?«•> T,,k »,p.rlL P M< Leo,a. manager.

LIVERY STABLES

*»*.
krtSSî-

W’HERRY < 
*» leaner*.

i TOW. taxidermii 
6*6 Pandora A va.

Phone 64«4L

TYPEWRITERS

AU. kind* of typewriters RENTED, re
paired. adjusted, bought, raid

changed 
Phono HI! 746 Tatra Street.
qtypRWkITKRS-Nfv and wrend-hasd
J Repair* restai*; ribbon* for all at- 
chine* United Typewriter C*. Ltd , T»j 
Fort st.. Victoria. Phono 476K

Have the avto nrvsn W tout ratWs
hatisfacUca assured. Phono 4414.

from th6 first publication hereof, to 
iraud a fresh Certificate of TUI* In lieu 
«f ouch loot Certificate.

Any person having any. Information 
with reference to *uch loot Certificate 
of Title is requested to communicate 
with the undersignod.

Dated at .the I^nd Registry Office, 
^iGwit. B..C-, this 2nd day of July.

FRANK J. STACPOOLE.
Registrar-Goneral of Titles.

No. 60.

This Week — Give 
Service a Trial

Oar

We■jgW you to ju^ge the 
economy and . efficiency • of our 
Wet Wash Laundry Service. 
Try us this week. Our price is

» Lb*, for «1.00
war ***** a, victon. wwc f'9-emS5SS5SR^ 

a*. .. : W4* IH* —

In the MatUr ef the Eatato- of Mary 
Ann Fhllllpe. Late of Vtoteria, Do

Notice Is hereby given that all person» 
having any claim or demands against 
th# late Mhry Ann Phinijw. who died on 
or about tImi lith day of November, 1019, 
at Victoria, in. the Province of Britif>h 
Columbia, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, er to deliver to Heinterman. 
Fqrman & Co . 60$ View Street, Vic
toria. B. C.. their names and addresses 
and full particular» in writing of their 
accounts and the nature of the securi 
tie*, if amy. held by them.

And take notice that after the let day 
of September. 1820. the Executor* witt 
proceed to distribute-the assets of the 
said deceased among the pontons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
had notice, and that the said Executor» 
will not be liable for the raid emu or 
any part thereof to any person of w It owe 
claim they shall not then have recoiled

D* ted at V ictoria, B. C.. this list day 
of July. 1820

JAMES FORMAN.
HUBERT LETHABV, 

Executors of the Last Will of the Said 
Mary Ann Phillips

No. 224
His Honor Lieut.-Governor Col. E. O.
Prior has kindly consented to ope» thç

Garden Party
to bo held at the residence of Mrs. T. 
Palmer, 2S3I Pleasant Street. Point El
lice. on August 4. from 2 to 10 o’clock, 
under the auspices of the W. A. fb the 
G. W. V. A. General admission, after
noon. *16 cents; evening 26 cents. High 
tea from 6 until 7, M cents, including 
evening admission. -Ci. W. V. A. band 
will furnish music in Opening. Victoria 

Society are giving
______■—.4M9lttdMWNr " I
immunity ring, led bv

Operatic Dramatic

roent has existed we will nevçr get 
«nrwtiew. Let the question of 
respoiisiblljty pro by and let us look 
to the future.

“The peril of every nation has been 
• tendency to divide on lines of race, 
on Utih or on lines of sociaf
caste, on lines of occupation. When 
the tendency gets too strong the 
beginning of the end has come. If 
we dt> not come together and Teach 
a better understanding and a better 
unity on things that are vital and 
essential to the atate. there will be 
a heavy penalty1 r*

Non-Political.
Hon, Arthur Meighen___ ____

dressing a non-political gathering of 
mis fellow citizen», met to hopor him 
N>n his elevation to the Premiership, 
and he did not talk polity». He sur
veyed national conditions In a broad 
way and appealed for a closer spirit 
of co-operation among all classes.

“My struggles still are mainly in 
front and pot behind." he maid, “a la 
by performance and not by acces
sion that all men in public life are 
Judged.” \

No Extremist Movement. 
Speaking of extremists, enemies of 

law and order, he said .K
"Against these foes there must 

be set the united moral force of right 
thinking.

'There can be no compromise with 
what is fundamentally wrong. We 
cannot tolerate what is merely selfish 
and destructive. The common sense 
of the country must take warning In 

and stand irresistibly against 
it The fortification of law and or
der must remain Impregnable.

"On the other hand, there can be 
no curtailment of the rights of the 
people at the hands of commercial 
power or any other power. The 
bonds of freedom qrver can contract 

. Progressively expand 
But the liberty we seek Is ordered 
liberty^dt is liberty under the law; it 
is described best of all as British lib
erty. The Government of the nation 
must take its stand between the en
emies of order and the enemies of 
liberty.

increases in fares. Let the officials of 
this city and the B. C. Electric Rail
way study carefully the history of 
the lines in Philadelphia. Pa., where 
the rate of five cents is maintained, 
dividends are paid stockholders and 
the public proud of its transportation 
system - all because of an attitude 
of co-operation between the company
and the public.___________ _ ____ ___
" The jitney question would take care 
of itself If the B. C. Electric Railway 
would take care of the public Instead 
of antagonising it, and wise officials 
know IL
-------------- — W: ©. EDWARDS.

CONTRACT AND DAY LABOR.

To - the Editor:—Since our aider- 
men seem undecided as to the merits 
of day labor as compared with con
tract labor re the building of the 
Johnson Street bridge a respectful 
comparison of the two may be of ser
vice^ - — - . -....... —------ ;---—---------

If the bridge Is built by contract

TWO KILLED IN -
VANCOUVER SMASH

vrarara. A ue. 1—Two were 
killed as a result at a eeilMoft be
tween a motorcycle and an automo
bile on Granville Street at Vonnaught 
Drive. Shaughnesey Height*, late 
Sunday night. The dead: Mlaa Irene 
lloaquet. aged thirty-seven, Broed- 
way West, and Mickey I^terson, 11II 
Thirty-sixth Avenue East. They 
were tiding the motorcycle.

It is stated that the motorcycle at
tempted to pass in front of an auto-, 
mobile driven by Whitfield W. 
Htuart, a lumberman and president 
of the South Shore Lumber Com
pany. The automobile struck the 
lighter machine, craning it a ctm 
siderahle distance.

Miss Bosquet died at 1.25 this 
morning, and Peterson four hours 
later. The girl worked in a Hastings 
Street candy store.

and a time clause Is inserted, the city 
will know to a dollar what the 
bridge will cost, and when It will be 
open. If by contract the contractor 
will be at liberty to pick out the best 
among our local workers whether 
they carry a labor.union card or not.

If an attempt is made to build by 
day labor and oh (be cost plus sys
tem. the cost to the city may be easily 
more than the cost of the whole 
bridge If built by contract. Another 
thing, labor unions flourish tempor
arily under the cost plus system, 
since the contractor gains financially 
tip* move pressing are the labor 
unions demands. In other Words, the 
more the bridge can be made to cost 
by boosting wages, the- more the con
tractor profits. Thus in cost plus 
undertakings we generally hear of 
S*o»t "amicable relations" between 
the contractor and the labor man.

Our new building at Ottawa is a 
case in point. When the plan for 
this building was drafted the coat was 
estimated at. $4.000.000. About two 
years ago the "labor leaders" suc
ceeded in making a "closed shop” of 
this Job. with the connivance of cer-
Slramre.TÂre.h.ToJ;,e,it h*" co*‘
««.wv.wni, in* ena is not v*t 
Thl« «.",.000.000 rxcMte coat will he 
paid by all Canadians, but who will 
foot the bill for the Johnaon Street 
bridge’

WALTER FOSTER

thcr wltneaa#». Dr. John Moore, told 
the court of attending to the Injured 
m*n at W. Joseph1. Hospital, elating 
that.Cartwright war admitted In an 
unconscious state, but that he recov
ered rapidly. The latter* injuries 
amounted to alight concussion, and a 
laceration on the right aide of the 
head. The injured man appeared In 
•Oourt to-day. having been discharged 
from the hospital, hut his evidence 
was withheld

BANDIT ALARM
SPREADS TO WEST 

COAST VILLAGES

(Continued from page I.)
could be used, but the trail is long 
and too arduous for most men to fol
low at any high rate of speed.

It is explgtoed that the nervous- 
ness over Barryjs^racmpe in this way

the railway question.

WELL-KNOWN RESIDENT
Mr*. George Reger* Passe, ,t Age *f 

Forty-nine Years.

A well known resident of Stan
ford Avenue. George Rogers, la be
reaved by the death of hie wife. Mrs 
Uly Rogers passed away this morn
ing at the Burden Private Hoeplul. 
at the age of forty-nine. For twenty- 
seven years she has resided In the 
district, being a native of Hilbert on 
Trowbridge, England. Mrs. Rogers Is 
survived by one eon, George W. Rog
ers- and two daughters. Ethel and 

, Beatrice. She leaves four brother*
'bSSSI i‘n4Uw5 •‘SW*- £ Knglaad. —
»- hand. Tnd Tuners I will leave the B. c.

To the Editor.—The decision to ad
vance freight rates another So per 
cent, should arrest the attention of 
all who are Interested In the success
îîl”l“/,wtlïnal ra"w«y»- « la doubt- 
fui If this Incraaae would have taken
allied ahln» wlrh ni *”? nation-
allxed along with the other lines. For
the nation to take over all the non- 
naylng concerna, leaving the other 
section* that were Paying well. In the 
hands of that sacred thing, known as
'iïiï'.trr'V''; *• 6°‘ (*« kind of
thing that private enterprise would >” do Itself. The Vto” of our 
national railways ta the story of the 
hreakdgwn of compettUon and private 
Bon'1’'1” " ,h® rwtim »( transporta.

In Great Britain they have discov
ered that there It a limit to Increased 
railroad chargea and the manage™ 
.hare called a halt because the trains 
are running empty and the aeaalde 
resorts are no longer doing business 
while life amount of freight return* 
are showing a steady decline. We 
m*y not be able to draw an exact par
allel between the two countries, but 
we may Infer that as great Increaaea 
In charges have slowed the business 
of tranaportktlon down in Great Brlv .

" wl" do I. '
her®- J* wm àf course rand up the 
cost of production and living, which will be followed by anothe^demanS 
for Increased wages. We are still 
rolng round In a circle, only the circle 
«^contracting. The one thii

ft kilfrUir
V.

I help us; Funeral Ooiuptuay premises. Brough-1 an intensely 
IbIm of tito Btfeet. gT-TTF bVTock shall careful

^ . —-v . ...ng that
to done Is the one thing wet 

ar* afraid to do. and that la to na
tionalise the whole transport and ex
press aerv|ce of this country and run

Pi*?.or n.° Place at all. This being
_ practical thing tn <u,

■ .. ...» O vives neonca- i snail carefully avoid doing it .mill .I day. and service will be held at St.I new generation has groJn up with

-hî5j <2*et la baaed on the ease with 
which ha could get away altogether 
once he got through to the coast.

Escape ts Washington.
Along the West Coast there are ' 

small settlements of Indians, most
ly fishermen with motor boats It 
would not be difficult fug Barry to 
ateal one of iheae motor boats at 
night and make for the South. Clo- 
os* I* lesa than fifty miles from the 
western part of the State of Waahing- 
!°n. where Barry coWld abandon the 
boat and take to land.
milî BVIy '* “PParently well sup
plied With money It would not even 
be nscssaary for him to steal a motor 
launch, as that would cause an alarm 
1° ,be *-nt out aa to his presence 
Indians for a gtaal fee would be Quite 
willing to take him almost any place 
in their boat».

Given Ne Rest.
Chief Cone table Stephenson, who Is 

In charge of the forces qf the Pro
vincial Police engaged on the man 
hunt, dec Is red that failure so far to 
get their man has made them all th% 
more keen to make sure that he does 
not escape. Since the bandit first 
got into the district north of Ne- * 
naimo the police have had little rest. 
Night and day Mr. Stephenson Is 
seen tearing along the road between 
Nanaimo and Parksvllle. following up 
clues and directing the raaf-ch of de- 
tectlyi*» and police.

"we are going to take no chances 
with this fellow,' Mr. Stephenson is 
quoted as saying to those on the trail 
of Barry. •

Besides the regular police arma
ment. Mr. Stephenson carries with 
him a long distance rifle. He rave 
that the first time he catches sight 
of Barry he will bring him down with 
a shot ft-om thé rifle and thus pro
tect the community from one of the 
most dangerous characters that has 
been found there In yeàre. Mr. 
Stephenson Is known as a crack shot. X 

Detective* Disguised, 
detectives Carlow and Macdonald 

from Victoria detective force have 
returned to the hunt after a trip to 
Victoria to discuss thé serious situa
tion with high police heads. Thera 
two, men have charge M the more 
technical detratlve work,

Bverv motorist who dares to ura 
the roads north of Nanaimo la 
warned to beware of the bandit. The 
police fear that, if Barry is still in 
the district he may raise the motor 
cqr of some traveler, take his clothes, 
bind the man to a tree In the woods 
and then make a dash through the 
police lines in the motor.

Bloodhounds have been brought in 
from New Westminster as well aa 
Island points to. take part in the man 
hunt.

more understanding, vision, courage 
and faith than we seem to posses» 
From a purely modern business point 
of view, the main drainage scheme In 
any great city is a failure because It 
does nbt declare a dividend. Yet it 
pay* well because it preserves the 
people. Transportation In this vast 
country might well he treated in tike 
spirit, so that In seeking no profit 
1 from a commercial point of view) we 
should find a profit of quite anotherk^n4t w Uich i* summed u« kn tira He* t
of national service. In the meantime 

cr°wd on all the support 
«nd'buüitess we can tt> IM Rational

W. R; PRATT.

I \
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This Is Your 
Old Friend 
W».................... »

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street

SHOW BI6 PROFITS

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner 

Fort Street 
Douglas St

Phew, Coal Dept. ........MM
Meat and Fish Dept. ...........7110
Qroeary, Fruit, Etc................ 7111
Delivery Dept........................... 7111

BEEF
From, per lb.. 8# to....
Beef Sausage, per lb..........
Minced Beef, per lb..........
Mutton Chops, 2'lbs. for •..............»•

SNAKE SWALLOWERS.

After a leper of five yen re, the en- 
nual convention of the snake-eaters 
of Northern Africa has lately, been 
held. Seventeen of the most 
n owned reptile consumers from

Announcements.
à seeeneemeoU under title bee* 

wfU be Inserted at the rate «f Sa. • 
•vd per leave.

Lbyel Order of Moeew-BIg lodge
here. Join while the charter ts open 
Benefit e. sick, accident, funeral, free 
medical attendance, self and family. 
Portai association with the largest In
ternational fraternal order in* exist
ence. operating, in the English speak
ing world and France. For full par
ticular* ring up XV. F* H Thompmm. 
3Î96L. 2317 Blanshard Street, or J. F. 
Pearce. Financial Secretary, 908 Gor
don Street.

tir $
Notice—Old church building gar

age. corner Gordon and Courtney, 
will open for business on Thursday. 
August sgundex new menage ment by 

Harry K. Taylor. •
A * *

Dr. Howard Miller has moved his 
pftJve» 19 US Campbell Bldg •

<r <r 19
Dance, Agricultura l Hall, Saanich- 

ton, ausplies Agricultural Society, on 
FYiday. August 6. Dancing 9 to 1. •

Dr. J. C. Yhompeen has refumeïl To' 
this city and has resumed practice at 
33 Arcade Building. Phone 3145. •

took part.
An extraordinary feature of the 

convention was that most of the 
snake-eaters served in the French 
Array during the war,, many of them 
wearing .the medals 'they won in 
France.

More than four hundred email 
snakes of various sixes were care
fully measured and distributed to the 
competitors. A score-keeper watched 
each man. and the spectators cheered 
the “eaters" at the top of thblr 
voices.

"The “eating'* consisted of forcing 
a snake into the mouth as quickly as 
possible, but no bunching or rolling 
up of the reptiles was allowed. The 
Shake had to be forced in head first, 
and as soon as the tait had dis 
appeared, which it usually did with 
extraordinary rapidity, the competitor 
quickly snatched it out of his mouth 
and inserted another.

The man who /inlshed his twenty- 
four snakes first was adjudged the 
winner, and wee presented with 
Prise consisting of a round ball 
studded with brass nails and hunf 
with brass chains, to which were at
tached silver' and gold coins.—Tit- 
Bits.

PREACHER AND PUBLISHER.

Dr. GeonJk P. Eckman, on4 of the 
foremost preachers of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, at one time edi
tor of The Christian Advocate, New 
York, and at hie death pastor of Elm 
Park Church, Scranton, Pa., died 
very suddenly at his home a few 
days ago. I»r. Eckman suceeeded 
Dr. Buckley In the chair of The Ad- 
vocats tn ltH- At the end of three 
years' servfce tie resigned t o«^become 
pastor of the church which he has 
since served.

Some Yield 250 Per Cent., 

Investigation Shows; . 

Prices Up

New York. August 2.—Profit 
some kinds of ice cream soda is 260 
per cent, and most dealers are making 
more than 100 per cent on the pub- 
lle'4 thirst according to an investi
gation into the iee cream soda busi
ness.

Just three years ago. an iee cream 
soda cost five cents in the majority 
of plaoes and ten cents where the 
fountain or shop was a little more 
elaborate. These sodas contained t 
generous serving of Ice cream.

To-day. sodas are retailing general 
ly throughout New York for seven 
teen cents. In many ornate es tab 
bailments they coat twenty-two and 
twenty-eight cents. And here Is the 
overage coat of the ingredients of an 
ice cream soda, such as we get in 
these post-war days
Ice cream .........................................I 0284
Corbonated water............... .. .0016
Flavoring syrup ...................  .016
Labor ............................. 6015
Cashier ...............«....................... .... .0025
Overhead-................................................01

Total .•.• a• « ». * .........9 0109
One would#Imagine that the cost 

of the ice cream was the heaviest 
expense, but according to a deep, 
dark secret, owners of soda water 
fountains are among the chosen few 
to whom the ice cream manufacturer 
sells. hi# product for 1141 a gallon. 
That means that ice cream costing 
from 70 cents to $1 a quart for home 
consumption costs the proprietor of a 
1920 fountain pust 31 cents.

More Profitable Than Whisky.
Yea the coat of living is going up.** 

said an exbartender who now per
forms wonders ii^ mixing soft drinks 
at the fountain of a famous hotel. 
•‘In the old days, father could send 
the canj to the corner once or twice 
during the evening and have a social 
time with some friends on the front 
porch for the price of two rounds of 
beer. And twenty-five cents for 
quart of ice cream Would keep the 
family hapny. To-day the it- 
costa more than the beer and* cream 
In thoae days.'* t

"Tee. everybody selling ice cream 
sodas is making monfry.” agreed J. A 
Sangston. of the American Soda 
Fountain Company. “Not so long 
ago .a customer of ours who. several 
years ago, purchased a fountain from 
Tie for 614.060 paid an income tax 
amounting to $15,004. The hotel pro 
prtetors who derived large revenues 
from bare are finding that soda foun 
tains will produce even higher r*v 
mues. A few years ago a good foun 
tain could be purchased for $4,000. 
The other day we sold a fountain for 
$21,000.”

Only one place could be found yes 
terday where a sure enough Ice crfgip^ 
soda maybe purchased for ten cents 
and that was in the basement of 
five and ten cent store.

News of Markets and Finance
FLOUR PRICES FALL. , .

CLOSE WEAK TO-DAY

X-

Judge die
Mileage It Will Give

N EXT to his transit, a •urreyer'a best friends
hit Hslptoc

“blaze the trail-—knowing ae 
down.” It is such character; such 
"round thoroughness that causes the l

the grade" and 
thing as -becking 

iaa; each all

'And It IS just service; dependability;
style end ioot-eaee combined that has 
the demand for its -younger brother-—the 
LECKIE DRESS BOOT—each, that our fac
tory production cannot keep pace 
with sales. Isn’t this a pretty 
good sign for yon to go by>

For ••more mflfr* i

\ Boot. It's |

J. Leckie Co.

B.C. ,

LRQCKll

J

;

American Markets Tumble, 
But Government Holds Up 

Prices in Canada

The fall of $0 cents a barrel in the 
price of flour In Seattle and other 
American cltlea to-day does not 
mean that there will he any corres
ponding redaction in the price of 
flour in Victoria. It was explained 
by flOTtr méft hère to-day. '

The fall in the price of flour HÉthe 
United States is due to the tumble 
In the price of wheat, it is explained. 
Wheat In the United States has been 
put on the open market. In the two 
weeks that It has been free- from 
Government restrictions and on 
open trading in Chicago it has fallen 
from $2.75 to $2.08 a bushel for 
December delivery. ~

In Canada the price of wheat la 
still under Government control and 
is being maintained at the maximum 
of St. 15 a bushel. Fort William, for 
consumption in Canada. For ex
port, however, Canadian wheat is 
being sold at the world market prioe 
which on the Chicago basis is around 
$1.10 a bushel to-day tor December 
delivery.

Local flour men said to-day that 
there will be no reduction In the 
price of flour to Canadians until the 
Government control of the price of 
wheat is removed as it has been In 
the United States. . The wholesale 
price of flour here Is still $14.65 a 
barrel, where It is taken In carload 
lots of 9*-pound sacks.

No deftnite announcement has yet 
been made as to when Government 
control of the Canadian wheat market 
will be lifted. Farmers on the 
Prairies are opposing the return of 
the open, market.

ROCK WHICH DOES 

HIDE GOOD METAL
Such Is Lesson of Address by

. à.S,.FowLer.tû. M.inin&...
Convention

IB* Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
New York, Aug. f.—Tbe stock market

Css very unsettled here to-day and mu« h 
wer prices were recorded. The steel and 

industrial Issues were eeft en account of 
À he coal situation, but no reason was In 
evidence from the start and tke bears 
seemed to h*ve things all their own way 
V. B. Rubber broke badly, leetag 7 pointa 
from the fcl*h. The rails were a keen dir
ai» pointaient ae meat of the optimistic 
traders figured that after the rate increaaee 
were granted a quick advance seemed cer
tain. On the contrary, however, they all 
sold off and the close was In line with the 
balance of the Hat.

. :•
.. 14% 
.1*1*4 . 61% 
.12»*

.. SI

to

SA

That a prospector should not al
ways judge a rock by ita look*, was 
the moral enforced before the Inter
national Mining Convention last 

ek. by 8. S. Fowler, manager of 
the New Canadian Metal company, 
'fiy:'" "Ffawtor. - B'Biit ""1HW$W ' WAX 
"Oxidised Lead Oes." produced some 
ordinary looking pieces of rock, 
which was really weathered galena 

Glittering Objecte 
Often, stated Mf<Fowler, 

pec tor failed to attach any value to 
deposits because they failed to glit
ter—and it waa human nature 
be attracted to glittering objecta.

In the Blue Bell mine he had 
found oxidised lead oree at a depth 
of 400 feet below the .level of Koot
enay lake, which seamed an anomaly. 
Hi* explanation, and he took credit 
for originating the theory.-was that 
the weathering of the deposits, when 
perhaps there was only aXKootenay 
river at some remote period.

Oxidised deposit# pre-supposed 
geological disturbances. and the 
grinding and crushing forces of 
earth movements were necessary tç 
free the eulphyr.

Blue Bell Mine
“Some years ago. In the Blue Bell 

mine,” said Mr. Fowler. “I found 
à on the surface never disturbed, 

utterly barren of vegetation—
___a tree on it more than a foot
high, not very large—about half the 
sise of this hall, and I became 
anxious as to what was underneath.
I opened it up and discovered a body 
of orè. lead bearing, and I decided to 
whip «orne of it. It 1* strange look
ing ore. showing no signs of values, 
and when it was shipped the road- 
master on the railway said whoever 
sent It ought to be in an asylum and 
that he knew where there were mil* 

e of tons of such'rock. Well! 
He Is still out of the asylum.”

Mr. Fowler stated that In Me 
early career at the Blue Bell he had 

ie to the conclue ton that British 
Columbia did not have oxidised lead 

i. Now. however, the Blue Bell, 
the Electric Point, across the line, 
and the North Star, at Kimberly 

e regular shippers off this type

Earthy Appearance 
The typical oxidised lead ore was 

earthy, he said, and often looked like 
gravel with often an iron stain, 
'•he lead itself was quite earthy in 
Appearance» and was nothing less 
than a yellow ochre, more or leas 
contaminated with other materials. 
By water concentration he was able 
to collect 14 per ceht. lead from this 
ore. It was really questionable 
whether it waa more desirable for 
paint or for lead. In the case of 
the Blue Bell, the futilities were at 
hand, so he extracted the lead 

. Referring to his wet concentration 
process, Mr. Fowler said h> 
rock crushers and rolls, and ordin
ary Herts Hge, all - material u$#iP 
one millimeter being concentrated by 
hydraulic classification on Wtlfley 
or Delster tables. The middlings 
from the jigs were reground in one 
or two rolls and the Huntingdon mill 
waa also used.

AlUe-Ckalmem *|S
Am lire: Sucer «>
Am. Van Co. com. ... $74
Am. Car Fdy. . .............1»»4
Am in. Carp ............. 17k
A n. Locomotive ...... li
Am. smalt. A Ret............61
Am. T. A Tel...................»»ti
Am, Wool. com. ........... *1
Am. Steel Fdy. .............. *4 Vi
Am. Sum Tob. ............ Il M
Asareeda Mining .... **k
Ancle-Fr. -----------------.» *»V
Aten Ison ..................'.... II
Atlantic Quit ................»•
Baldwin IXXX». ..............Ill
Maltimeee A Okie .... »»k
Bethlehem Steel . — ti%
Butte Sup. Minins 
Brooklyn Transit .. 
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather
Crucible Steel ____
i hem peak# * Ohio 
Chic.. Mil A SC P 
Chie.. R. I, A Pee.
Carnc^ Gae ----------- --

Cat Fetrebwsi .........
Chile Gosper ...........
cars Product»...........

Oen. 'Electric ...........
Gen. Motor* ..............
Goodrich «B F >> ...
Chanbr .........................
Oi Northern, prêt. . .
Hide A Lee-, "prêt . .
Inspira tips cep. ....
1st I Nlekel ................
Int 1 Mar. Maria# . .

Ken ae celt Copper . .
Kan. City Southern 
Lehigh Valley ......

Midiale Steel ............

Missouri Pacific 
N. T„ N. H. a Hart.
New York Central . .
Norfolk A Western 
Northern Pacific . . . 
Pennsylvania R R 
Proved Steal Car

Ry. Steel Spring .
Repeblte steel . ..
wul wf .TrrTTTt.
Southern Pacific ,
South»'n Ry., com.
studebaker Corps.*
Sloes Sheffield 
The Taxas Company
Utah Capper .....

1 ATcoho!
U. ». Rubber 
U s. Steel, com .
Royal Dutch 
Ora da Peace

Vanadium
Nova He et ta Steel

*1%

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

( Burdick Bn*.. Limited. > 
Montrent. Au». • 1—Now York 

tonds to-day. It 7-H par cent 
N*W York. Aus. t.—Demand 

nterlln* to-dny. 11.73%.
New York allrer to-day. 10.»»%.

GRAINS SHOW STRENGTH 
AT CLOSE TO-DAY

. 'By Burdick Brothers. Ltd» 
Chicago. Au* 1—The corn marker was 

very erratic, but the close was stronger on 
shorts covering and aise by soma -Jbees 
who figured that a rally is due Wheat 
ai»o was wild, but followed corn and the 
clone was stronger

Wheat— open High LawDe- ............. ni :tf tes %
March ............ S44% *17%

11414
1*0%

mx
1*8%

tt*%
11»%

Ath.

................... <7% ••% «1%
a.............. 47 % 48% 47%

% % %
LOCAL STOCM QUOTATIONR 

(Ry F. W. »>■ vsemsi.
Bld i

...............II

*V*%
m

Hit

'\Vt

... M ' 
... »l
...St

____ *4__
*4%
•*%

... *•>

•4

• 1
>4 •
»•%
JJ6

94
»»%
•4
AX
IS
»•%
*T%

|;5
44
J*’A

44
♦«%

«•%
115 1» 5

... 48 

... 1»

.. . «1%

» 6
... 44%

?;*

41%
i!t

••%

•MbE

44%
»•%

, XI . -XA.%. .34% _
. . *8
::: Ml

1»
74
24%

18
74
*•%::: S5 ft

34
17
II

OH ..........
B C. Perasaaoet Laws ... 4AM
k C. Raflalag .14

Capper ..................................
Boundary Bay OH . ;. ....................
Cens kl, A 8. . . . . . . ...T.*...IS-M
Cark Provteoo.............. ..
crow". Meet Oral .«..SWvilMO
Drum Lemmae ..............................4»
Umpire Oil.......................................... ..
Granby .......................................  IIM
Great West Perm ......... ..
». 1er 1er Créas .............. ..
Howe Sound .................  1.60
International Coal................... .»*
McCMIllvary ....................................... 44

*W%ggat .i-.i.;..
PHt Meadows..................................... 14
PMfit Coast Fire......................04.44
Pam bier-Cariboo .................   .11

pUmeMtii ......................  .si
Stiver Crest Mhtee...........................
Hpsrtaa OH .............. ...............
Stewart M * Dev........................... ft
Stewart lead ......................................
Surf Ipiet........................................... 44
Tralee Oil........................................... 47%
Whalea Palp, earn......................4AM

Do., prêt........... .........................Mil

De*. War Lena. l»M ............ »*N
Horn. War Lea». IW ...............»*k
Dora. War Loan. 1M7 ............ M
victory Lean. 1»S*........................M
victory Lean. 1»*S .......... »•
Vie ter y Lena. 1*14 .......... »?
Vletory Lean. l»tf ........................»»M
Y let ary Lean. 1»M ........................ »«%
Vletory Lana.-IMA -01
V weary Lens. 1MÎ .....................1M

% % %
NEW YORK SC GAR.

New York. Aug. A—Raw sags 
ceatrlfw*ei. lit 5»; refined steed 
graaalated. »*1 #a »SL»I

NEW RAIL RATES 
MEAN BffiflER COSTS

Stremburg Car 
RSdetate OH 
White Motors . 
Vnion Oll ...........

<Rr Burdick Brothers, I.td.1 
Open Fit eh Ia*

*■■....................  M»i «111 9«M
March ................... t« 44 It.lt la 7|
Me » ....... . M.4I Mil ».II
July ......... II 1# IttS $4 14
Oct.............................. 31 44 11 «4 SI M
Dec. ...............  till SI IS t».TS

% % %
PARIS BOrRRM.

SI 49
IS 7»
HU
14.14
11.79
*4 41

Paris, Aug ?—Mc*e wer* he rely steady 
j en the bourse te-dsy. Three per cent, 
i !«!»»••*. '■* fr*n- » «•, .A.eh- c •

on Leaden, «• frase» IS centimes Five 
per cent.. M fran<-W6# ceotimes tha cel
lar was quoted at M francs 1% centimes 

% % %
Him.

- Ixwdon. Aug. I. — Bar silver, holiday. 
Money. » % per cent Discount re tee- Short 
bille. 1 to 4% per rent, higher: three
«tenths' bills. « tell »v 4% .... «...it.

New Yerk. Av- *.— Her sitter, demeetlc. 
»•% cent» foreign. 91% cents Mexican 
dollars, 71 certs.

School Accommodation.
Cumberland : The additional i 

commodattmi so urgently needed In 
the Cumberland school will shortly 
be provldvd.x according to Informa
tion received yesterday bX A. McKin
non. secretary of the Board of School 
Trustee*. B. J. Willi* Superintend 
eht of Education, says that the Public 
Works Department Is now drawing 
plans for the addition of an extra 
storey v© the present school and that 
tenders Rrill shortly be called for.— 
Cumberland inlander.

4» Principal Résigna
Cumberland A. J. Richards. Prin

cipal of the Cuièberland school, writ 
Ing from Alberta. Sent in hie resigna
tion to A. McKinnon, secretary of 
the Board of School Trustees, this 
week. Owing to the ^«hort notice 
given by Mr. Richards the Board an
ticipate no little difficulty in «ecu 
Ing a suitable man for the opening 
of the new term.

CROP REPORT OUT

Chicago, Aug. 2 —8now*s crop re
port makes corn condition, SR 7 per 
cW-. ^mOMUlOO bushels. Wiaiag
wheat «iron A43 OOO.UOO butihelw• w »» »•« —» *-i-i v vusurw.
Spring wheat condition, 80.1.

Worry

La CriFM

Merchants Fear Business Will 
Be STowetf Down and 

Prices Kept Up

Increase of freight rates on Amer
ican reads from 16 to 40 per cent, 
and the practical certainty that the 
same Increase will be put into ef
fect in Canada means that there will 
be no Incentive .$» rush to cut goods 
prices, Victoria merchants said to
day.

The big increase in freight rate* 
they say, will mean that goods that 
have been brought in from Eastern 
Canada under the present freight 
tariff will be considerably cheaper 
than the cost of the goods to replace 
present stock. Merchants therefore 
will not be inclined to be over
anxious to get rid of present stock 
at sacrifice prices when they know 
that they will not be able to replace 
it without paying the big increase In 
freight costs.

Increased freight rates, by adding 
to the cost of doing business and the 
cost of living, will greatly slow up 
business all over the country, nv 
chants fear

Stock prices In New York were 
slaughtered to-day as holdings of 
industrial issues were dumped on 
the market because owners believe 
that the higher railway rates will 
greatly slow up business /snd cut 
down profits.

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Beds

MTin SU ASS OIL

INVESTMENT ADVICE
— Our monthly letter to investors, "Investment Sugges
tions, ’ ie thorough and authoritative. It reviews both the 
Bond and Stock markets, and deals with general financial 
conditions.

Write for the July number—just printed.

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
Stock. Bond and Iov 

on Building—Phone 1724 
Victoria. AC.

ient Brokers
Hotel Vancouver Building 

Vancouver, B.C.

£1,600 City 
Principal and

a We Own end Offer, subject— 
of North Vancouver 4%% Bonds, maturing Dee. 1, 1911.

Fund» or UnitedInterest payable in Canadian 
States Gold Coin.

Price 81.97 and Accrued Yielding $.69% 
BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION, LIMITED,
*2131-318 723 Fort 4

WHY 3% os Baring, Bank When 6% on Victory Bondi?
. * — » a»# «II JhMHf

' GILLESPIE, HART A TODD, LTD
Phenes Î149, $940. Til Fort Street.

DONT MISS THIS!
IN THE SAANICH DISTRICT

Twelve Lets, about three arreu, ell under cultivation, fronting 
Dya&rt Read. Kerr Avenue end David* Street 

Price, $2.000
Alee Twelve Lute, corner Cook street and Tolmi* Avenue. 

Prtee. SldlOO

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Reel Estate end Insurance*

PKmm 74. -Let Uu Uet Veer PvuMety* 41* a>ee#»t— SL

WX BUY AND SXLL VICTORY BONDS 
ANY AMOUNTS. ALL I8SUK8.
Aeomt cd with Vtetery Leaa Special Market Committee to mein tain

X r. CLASS A 00.. LTD.
m BelWe#. torn Breed tweet, VIcteric. B. 0. 

T ilJeiMi M* ne wi.
I«

THE ROYAL 
TRUST COMPANY

T------ ------------------- 97--------------------
EXECUTORS AND TEÜ8TEE6 f

The Jkeyni Trust Ceanpany begs to announce that owing to the 
growth of Ms business in Victoria It will, after August 1st. 1919. be

located in the ground floor premises, Belmont House, 
. corner of Government and Humboldt Streets,
formerly ncenpled by Meeara. Cross A Co. and The Trust Company 
of Victoria. These premises have been leased for a term of years 
and the SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS situated therein have been 
purr he Sid outright. SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES may be ranted at 
current rates according to sine. Prompt aud courteous service will 
be offered to all renters of boxes, and Inspection of the vaults is 
In «ri ted. .

The Company acts as Executors of Wills. Administrators of 
Estates, etc., and correspondence and ihterviews are solicited.

. ‘ F. E. WINSLOW, Manager,

SOLDER 
LEAD PIPE

SHEET LEAD 
BABBITT METALS 

i::sot METALS
MADE III BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO.. LTD.
Vancouver

BANK STATEMENT

New York. Aug. t.-—To-day’s bank 
statement shows: Average loans de- 
vreased , $12.»78,000; time deposits 
incraeuMd. $127.090; actual loans de
creased. $20.599.009; time deposits de
creased. $42,000; demand deposits de- 

Asad. $13.511.090; reserve in- 
aeed, $704,849; net demand deposit 

increased, $9,668,000; recarved da- 
seed. $1,110,000.

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the uuw roaudy

Asaya-Heurall
ei phmphorui required tor ntrvu

DAVID OeCNCtN. LTD. 
CAUFOELLI DRUG•rose

“err—*

»x\ . -

The Royal Bank of Canada
i InuurwuruUd 1144)*

. f'MWIsl Paid Up ......... .....j............. 41T.M4.4M
Reeervu Fuad ........................................................ . HT.IM.eM
Total Asset*. Over ...................... ................... .......... isoo.oee.ooo

*lx Hundred and Thirty-Five Brunches 
Throudhout Canada. Newfoundland. West 

India». Central and South America.
Alee at Ixmden, England. K«w York!
Paria France, and Barcelona, Spain.

EXCHANGE BUSINESS '
Draft* bought and ttid en Great Britain, United BUt*. 

Yranoe, Italy, Spain, Norway, Sweden, Australia, New 
Zealand, Japan and China and other foreign oountri* 
Bat* furnished on request.

VICTORIA BRANCHES
1101 Gavarnmiwt »tiU4t............A. H. Heitar, Manapur

. KOI Dewelae Street............... ......H. J. K.tchen, Msna,«r
11* Fact Street. .. :...................ï.R. McDonald, Manager
Vietaria Wect, Catkariaa Street 

aad luunimult Seed...—--------------4t. S. Witter, Maaugtr ■

RECHANGE 9CMHABY.
Verk. Au*. 3.—Mrrcanuie popm. «. 

Rxrhsngo heavy
SterllR*. demand, IS.Til caklee. $1.71%. 
Francs, demand, 1.41; cables,'T.4L 
Pvlgisn franca, demand, 8.11. cables, t It 
tiu.Mrn. demand. H.et; ceMea 
l.lre. demand. 6.33. cable*. 84*6.
Mark*, demand. 3.37; fsMa* * R.
N*w York esvhange on MositreaJ. 14% 

F«r esnti discount. '
• “Am- ** 4a” «a

toi m«n.r audr; hi «h. fc lew. t: ret.
«latins Md. 1; offeree et Itteg rate, . 

I*at loan, T.

Purchase Sound 
Secondes

4»lBonds-The
Municipale

other high class m—ae 
throughout the Ceatiaoat
—ere becoming near* and 
more popular ament both 
email and large ievetAera
here High-daw unweau 
manta of this character 
yield generouely and are
sound and safe I» everywax*

Our free ewrliw te
bend buyers ecnaprleoe 
ail relia bid* data per-

$mfirtôô£&n|

■ONO DEPARTMENT.
....____ AF*!

32811^0^

7^6974
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A Good Benge That Will Prove a Sound 
Investment—The

ey Satisfactory' Reafe
Afler you have used your ‘•Monarch" Range for many years, 

and circumstances arise compelling l'on to part -with it—you Will 
thee be able to got back a considérable portion of your inveet- 

The “Monarch" Range is so splendidly constructed that 
** *>ee not deteriorate nearly so rapidly as inferior ranges.

Drake Hardwaré Co.
»“ omh wo* a*. LTD.

SIYS LAWYERS HOLD
_ AnrfeT TnnAii 2GREAT TORCH 

LIGHT HUMANITY

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, AUGUST 2, 1920 E
-------------------y ---------------- iç

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Off.ee and Phene 474#

BESTOV GRIJ.L STOVES
The kind that rook* yow foods, not you

Indispensible for * the kot weather.
Boil, fry or toast, regular, #7JO. At
only......................... ....................  86.50

WHITT ALL ELpCTRIC Co.
1112 Broad Street, Opposite Times Building 

Phone 2379. * ‘ Residence, «307R

Washington 'State Bar Has 
M, A. Macdonald, M.P.P., 

For Orator.

PUBLIC OPINION GREAT, 
BUT LAW PRECEDES

The New “Viking” Cream Separator
A lew priced Separator for the 

or twe I farm Especially adapted for one 
i and satisfy yourself.

GEO. T. MICHELL *
«æiî Puriim Are. As.nl Vimi Hinu Cm.

Douglas Hotel Cafe
SPECIAL

Lunch 50c Dinner 75c
FIBST CLASS SERVICE 

•PERCY C. PAYNE, * Caterer

Aberdeen, Wash..' Aug. 1.—Public 
opinion Is the greatest force In the 
universe, with all men either loving 
It or fearing It following It or mak 
Ing concessions to K. as It dissipates 
the clouds of rancor, jealousy, false 
alarms and Impeding prejudices. M, 
A. Macdonald. M. P. P. -of Vancou
ver. told members of the American 
State Bar Association of Waahlngton 
at their convention here Friday.

• Mr. Macdonald was the oratorxof 
the evening. He spoke on "Law and 
Public Opinion."

• in civilised countries it la a trite 
maxim that all law must have public 
opinion for its bases,” said Mr. Mae- 

pdonald - "Austin defined Jaw as a 
command But that definition Is 
practically obsolete because it smacks 
too much of military discipline.

"Statutes which have not the sup
port of public opinion behind them 
are ineffective. Statutes follow pub
lic opinion but law does not* Law 
precedes it and forma IV The stat
ute ie simply the expression of law; 
it ls_ the formulating in words of le
gal "principles which Incubated In 
the public mind until publié opinion 
on the point was formed. Without 
public opinion behind statutes fail 
to accomplish the purpose of their 
enactment and are often unenforce 
able.

Just Enlightened Opinion
"You may challenge that étale

ment and say Abat 4a.w». are often 
passed which do not originate In any 
public demand. Quite true. But la 

not equally true that sooner or

--------------, Killer* tOe
Per Picket it mil Druggist», 
Grocers and General Stores

it

WOOD—WOOD
Delivered Within City Limits

Kindling -Per cord ..................................................... 85-50
Bark—Per cord.......................................................85.50

Orderi Also Taken for Millwood, Slab and Block*

W. A. CAMERON 6 BRO.
Phone 5000

. VALUABLE SUPPLIES 
FROM RED CROSS

Gifts to Health Centre, Mer- 
ville; First Aid Kits to 

Lighthouses

During the months of June and July 
the Victoria and District Branch of 
the Bed t'ron furnished the foHow 
lag supplies to the local hospitals :

I'ndrrgear. 68 suits; ou tshirts. 60 
pyjamas. $4. socks. 87, dressing 
gowns. 11; scultetus. 11; triangular 
bandage*. 4S. tooth soap. 72; toilet 
soap. M helpless shirts, ». slippers. 
* pairs: shaving soap. t|; wash 
cloths. 41: sweaters. 12; pneumonia 
’acheta. 12; old linen. 2 bundles; 
■mall pillows. 4; safety rssor. 1; 
comb (large). 1; Walking stacks. 14; 
buttons. 16 dosen: sheet wadding. 20 
yards: suspenders. 12: pipes. 11; lmim 
for,card table. 4 yards, teapots fbr 
trays. 12; table. 1. twine. 1 hall; play
ing carda.;. 11 packets: golf balls. 12; 
lwt water bottle. 1; mirrors, 2; razor 
bind—i t-paebata; hair brushes. S-; 
«dl brushes. 14: parasol: 1: bathing 
suits 1; cup* and saucers. 24; fac
tory cotton. 24 yards; white sheeting. 
« yards: oil for Red Crews launch. 2 
gallons: sun hats, S; gramophone 
needles. 2 boxes; kit bags. IS; cholera 
binders. 4; Deo cream. 50 gallons.

1 yard; toilet 
tooth brushes.

BalhingCaps
Oar range of caps thia 

year i n e 1 a d e a the -lateat 
style* and colpr combina
tion*; fresh and durable 
stock.

Price* range from 
35* to 81-50

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W. Cot. Yatae and OaMflaa *t 
At «ha S C. Eleetnc Clock.

while 24 tennia belle. 1 Irani. net end 
4 tennis racquet. I repaired, have 
been supplied KsquRnal! Hospital. 

for Merville.
The folio win* articles hare been 

eupplied to the Health Centre at 
Merrill» during June and July:

Seim Saper, « packages: envelopes. 
4 packages: oil doth, 
soap. 24; tooth soap. 24 
layettes *; door mats, 1; Storm lan
tern. 1; dressing table runner, 1; 
gauze stripe. 1. store. 1: nightgowns. 
Î: bath towels 2: sheets,- 4: Allen- 
bury-s food. S; Red Cross buttons 
i large).- 12; Red Crons buttons 
t small i 4.

To Cslwood - Metchnein Health 
Centre

Blankets 2 pairs; sheets 2 palm: 
Pillow cases 1 pairs: bath towels 24: 
counterpanes 4: curtains * pairs: 
huckaback towelling. 12 yards: white 
enamel bed with spring and mat
rons 1.

Kits far Lightheueee
At the request of the Provincial 

Branch, the branch has supplied six 
emergency kits for the lighthouses. 
They each contain:

1 bottle Lyeol: 1 bottle Castor OH; 
1. bottle Carton OU: 1 bottle Cam
phorated OU: 1 bottle Caecara: 1 
bottle Tincture Iodine; I hoy Ra.b.1. 
And. 1 tin Zinc Ointment: S yards 
Cotton for bandages: ; 4 4-os packets 
Of laaartisl ooglon

One Emergency Kit has been given 
do Mrs. Gordon t Soldier's Settlement 
Bonrdl to be used by her In case of 
need on her visita to the soldier» and 
their families The kit .romains the 
same as the ones provided, for the 
lighthouses with the addition of:

1 bottle Peroxide: 1 bottle Aspirin 
tablets ; 2 packets 3-Inch gauge ban
dages: 2 cubes Adhesive plaster; 
pair small scissors

Bod Cross Visitors have requlai 
Honed the following:

Sheets. 1; pillow cases. 4: shirts, 
2: underwear. 4: overalls. I; socks, 
2: sweaters. I; dressing gowns 1 
razor. 1; napkins. 12.

BUY TIME
as m would anything else 

Check ep what you are paying for. 
We are the only firm using the 

time check system 
Fkooe us your next order.

The Colbert Plumbing 
aid Healing Co., Ltd.

Established ISM
*hewe 546. 716 BreuaMee.. irr.m.r—*»■ ■

later they must answer at the bar 
of public opinion, and if they fail 
to measure up to its demands they 
become obsolete?

"My submission Is that Justice Is 
simply the enlightened opinion of 
mankind. Public Justice or public 
opinion when outraged though garbe<!

I like a maid can assume the form of 
a young giant manacled and break 

| the bonds. %
Sanctions International Law ~Tj 

"Look abroad Into the field of in 
ternational law and' we again And 
that to a pre-eminent degree In that 
sphere the. public -opinion of >man~' 
kind is the only power that can give mor*
It sanction.

“We all. of course, know the fun
damental difficulty in apply mg and 
enforcing international law. Local 
laws, the taws pf sovereign powers, 
countries, states or parishes are en 
foreeable because a police power In 
eadh. representative of the strong 
arm of the state. Is kept*in readme» 
to see that Its decree* are executed.

Of course, this police power must 
hare public opinion behind Tt In its 
turn, else It would be entirely Impo
sent. -------------- - -—H

"But In the International field there 
, is no police power in the background 
to enforce Its decrees

Partly Misnamed
"Indeed, international law Is large

ly a misnamed. It is not a law In the 
general accepted significance of that 
term. It has ho existence in the 
sense in whlclfthe term law* is usu
ally understood. Because there Is no 
tribunal to enforce its decrees It Is 
somewhat misleading to apply the 
word ‘law1 to IV There have been ef
fort* to establish international couru 
of their counterparts at The Hague 
and by means of the League of Na
tions- the outgrowth of the late war.

,-These 'international couru* so to 
speak are not yet established, they 
are only In the making In the melt
ing pot. Wifi ? Simply because pub
lic opinion. In this case world opin
ion. so far as civilised nations are 
concerned, has not yet reached the 
point where it can give to such s 
court that necessary public sanc
tion. ^ v*-r)

Not Advanced Enough 
1 Public thought on thl* question 

has not yet reached its orderly orbit.
It Is to-day in the stage of ‘clamor" 
or 'jargon.' but I feel confident that 
the ‘settled thought' will eventually 
emerge out of the present day clamor 
°f arguments and that some time in 
the future, perhaps in the dim and 
shadowy future beyondWour time, in
ternational law win yet obtain that 
public sanction, that enlightened 
public opinion of mankind which 
alone can make it effective

"Can we doubt it? Is war to con
tinue to be the only method of set
tling international disputes? Surely 
not. Surely man. who has con
quered the forces of Nature, who in 
the fields nf anlene* ^»d i»*v*n»1on h6a 
astonished Christendom with his ge
nius, Is not going to confess utter 
failure In the altruistic field? We 
need not be altogether discouraged 
with the progress made and we 
•hould be hopeful for the future.

Tw* Nations' Task 
"What is a nation but an aggrega

tion of individuals? If public opin
ion can banish duelling from among 
men It can drive International duel
ling from among nations. The task 
Is harder, that Is all; but we are 
craven-hearted If we shrink from the 
task.

“1 would usk -you «o keep thl» in 
mind when 1 apeak of the great need 
for the development of the most cor
dial relations between your great n>-

SS3Ss£S9 OVER-EATIMG
laation. the centre from which the 
light of righteous public opinion must 
radiate to Illumine the whole world.

Amid Induetridl Troublee 
-If It Is Imperative te remove war 

as a means of settling disputes be
tween nations. It la to an almost 
equal degree necessary to remove In
dustrial war an a means of settling 
Industrial disputes. % ,

Haa the lawyer a»g business In 
this field? Why not? Legal prin
ciples muet be applied, first In the 
removal of causes of complaint and 
them who* removed te the peotee- 
tie" of the general public because

THE SUCCESSOR.

Knieker: The old fashioned pe*r 
was kept for elate occasions.

Hooker; So Is the new fashioned I 
cellar.

Any Knowledge
we have gotten from our varied 
experience In handling fabrics of 
every description Is freely at jhe 
service of anyone, whether or not 
they are a patron of thts laun
dry. The beet way,, however, le 
to turn the whole wash problem 
over to ue. Our work has paaaed 
the critical Inspection of hun
dreds of men and women......
-: ■ •- I ' ■ - . ■—

VICTORIA 
STEAM LAUNDRY

- CO., LTD.
PHONE 172

la the reel of eeeHy all digestive 
•*. Ryeurdigeetiee ie week er 
ant of bût*, batter ant lees and use

Ki-MOIDS
mH la

MAOC BY SCOTT A BOWNE

there are neutrals-In every Industrial j 
conflict.

Seme Cause* of Trouble
What ie behind Industrial conflict ? ! 

Reflect upon IV get down to funds- | 
mentals, end you will find the same | 
forces behind industrial war and In-| 
ternational disputes. What la It? It] 
la the acquisitive and combative In- I 
stlncts In man. Both Instincts per
fectly praiseworthy If controlled; I 
fearful in their consequence* If not 1 
controlled.

Again public opinion I» -the sol
vent. It Is the beneficent rays 6t | 
public opinion that can break the I 
crust of suspicion and doubt in the! 
minds of capital and labor, which to* 
day ie keeping them at arm's length 
instead of arms locked.

Common Lew 'Unchangeable 
”1 ask, is It within our sphere ss 

lawyers to formulate principles ap- ] 
plicable to the economic and indus-1 
trial situation? Who can doubt It?I 
Laws human and divine are the fin-1 
gerponts pointing the way to safety, j

“It Is true that law I* not an ex- I 
act science like scientific or natural j 
laws. They are fixed and Immuta
ble. In the scientific world one can 1 
state with accuracy that certain phe
nomena is bound to occur because | 
the laws governing it are fixed.

"But law aa applied to humanity. I 
to property, persons and things. Is 
not fixed and Immutable. What we] 
call the common law or what Is real- j 
ly great underlying principles, is I 
fixed except insofar as inroads are | 
made upon It by legislative enact
ment. (Jraat priori pi** do not f 
change, but their application to 
varying conditions of society do |

“It Is therefore peculiarly within ] 
the field of law to apply its princi-| 
pies to economic and Industrial I 
questions. You will find down 
throughout the ages the records of 
great law-givers beginning with | 
Moses, sages, with their heads above 
the crowd, ever standing in .the! 
brèàeh directing t$e great channel] 
of humanity# meandering along with J 

down engrossed in their own! 
mty spites and rivalries intoeafeT 
apd sane success T*he record of their | 
achievements forms the beacon 
lights of history.

"A#. time gpcA ctn, and Ufa .become*!] 
»re complex and contending la- ] 

terests more venomous, the need for 
thia leadership and direction of the 
tide of humanity is intensified. I 
Leadership and dtmrttoir fn Thtsef 
latter days comes In a silent sublje. ' 
yet sure-footed way from the incul-j 
cation In the public mind of great! 
principles from which public opinion 
is formed.

Legal Torch Needed
"Are there Ahead. ef I

us as a society or as a nation into! 
which we need not stumble if tln4 
great torch of law tempered with | 
love. humanity. good-fellowship, 
commonsense. mutuality and help- ] 
fulness is held aloft to Illumine our 
pathway? There are such pitfalls.
He who runs may read. The torch 
is needed. Be youjp tp hold it high ] 

"We must build a new social edl-1 
flee for the future, not in a hurried 
radical manner—good building can
not be done in a burry ,— but by ! 
gradual processes, advancing step] 
by step here and there. To-day and | 
for centuries past the natural wealth 
of our bounteous Mother Earth has 
been so developed that it contributes | 
its millions to the few and its pen
nies to the many. Oh, but you say] 
property rights must be respected : 
initiative and -Inventive genius must 
be rewarded. Quite true. Man must 
dbrive to a reasonable degree the 
benefit of new discoveries in acquir
ing new sources of wealth. But let I 
us be reasonable. Let us not atnother] 
the few In wealth and leave the many 
ill-provided for out of what Is after 
all the natural wealth of all."

Regular 65c to 

$1.25 Saab Cur- 
tains. Special for 
‘ Tuesday, 39c

' " Regular 75c to 
89c Plain English 
Casement Cloth, 

59c.
739 Yates Street Phone 6510

Inventory Sale Specials
for Tuesday's Selling

36 Inch Bordered Curtain 
Nets Special, 47c Yard

present value 75c, and offered in this sale at this very 
low price. Fine clear double-bordered scalloped 
edge and neat all-over Curtain Nets, suitable for eur- 
tains for any room: nice tacr designs, in white, ivory 
and ecru shades. Buy now, while the price is low. 
Special Tuesday, yard ........... ..................................47<

Regular 3&c to 49c Curtain 
Scrim, Tuesday, 33c Yard

Full 36-inch double-bordered Curtain Scrim, with neat 
ribbon edge and fanry drawn-thread centres; white, 
ivory and ecru shades., Regular 39c to 49c values- 
Tuesday, yard 7.T.T.7...... ,33<t

Strong English Curtain Bering, in ivory shade only. Reg
ular 39c. Tuesday, yard ............................................. 2f)<*

Brussels, Wilton and Axminster Rugs 
at Inventory Sale Prices

5 only, 9 x 12 Brussels Rags, present 
value $55.00. Sale price, *45-00

2 only, 9x12 Brussels Rugs, present 
value $65.00. Sale price *49.501

1 only, 9 x 10-6 Brussels Rugs, 
present value $52.50. Sale price 
is .................................. .. *48.50

4 only, 9 x 12 Axminster Rugs. Sale
e prtve ,n»i rri tTt*00.95

Cedar Shirt Waist Boxes 
and Box Ottomans

Ma«je from all cedar wood and stained in natural color, covered with 
pretty cretonne and fitted with castors, light and desk shades suitable for bed
room, hall or sewing room use; size 18 x 19 x 45 inches.
Shirt Waist Box**, without arm's. Box Ottomans, with arms, regular 

regular $13.50 to $15.00 value. #17.50, $18.50 and $19.50 values.
Tuesday ............................... *9.98 Tuesday ............................... *11,98

f
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Splendid I a/ues in 'Middies 
and Smocks

1 only. 9 x 12 Wilton Rug. in hand
some tan, rose and black shades, 
present value $95.00. Sale price
is ......................................... *75,00

J only, 9 x 10-6 Axminster Rug. Saif 
price ............................  .. *59.95

1 only. 9x9 Axminster Rug. Sale
price ........ ............. . *47.95

2 only, 6-9 x 9 Axminster Rugs. Sale 
-- price-, rrrr. .~ : *38.95

Cretonne v 
Shopping' Bags 

Special, 98c
Only two dozen of these useful 

Bags to sell at this special price. 
Made from pretty cretonne, 
chintz, repp, and crash, etc. All 
have double sewn seams and 
unbreakable handles. A good 
full size S|>eeial Tuesday 98f

Middies,'1" resmlstion style, with laced 
front, long sleeves and sailor collar. 
Made of extra quality fine Jean: idzes 
31 Id 40. Special ....,............. $2.2.%

Middies, of fine white Jean, with shirred 
fronts, round neck, buttoned on 
shoulder, belt end pocket».

........................................ $X.MPrice

Coal Midcfco*. of white drill, with square 
<-o!lar, pockets and belt; trimmed with 
navy and Copenhagen, or with collar* 
of stripe or check gingham. 
Price ..................................... .............. $2.50

Dainty Smacks, In a variety of styles, 
with hanji embroidered designs on 
front and pockets; sash or belt at 
waist. shown In self colors; some 
with white trimmings; sisexs 36 to 40. 
Price $6.76 to ............................ $0.60

Balkan Middies of lirhite drill, with 
colored trimmings on collar and cuffs; 
laced or tucked on side; all sixes. 
Price ....................    $4.60

Dainty Lingerie Waists, in a variety of 
fascinating styles; excellent value* at1*. 
$2.60. $2.95 and...................... $3.60

Women's Bungalow Aprons of strong print. Special at 98<

Exceptional Values in Sheetings, 
Pillow Cases, Bedspreads, Etc.

Fell Bleached Sheetings
Heavy quality sheeting*, firmly wov 

which will prove thoroughly depend*..

Full Bleached Plain Sheeting, sixty-three 
Inches wide. Yard. 70$, 80$, 90c*
and......... ...........................✓............. $1.00

Full Bleached Plain Sheeting, seventy- 
two Inches wide. Yard. 75$. 96$. 
$1.10. $1.15 and ........... $1.26 !

Full Bleached Plain Sheeting, eighty-one 
inches wide. Per yard. $1.10, $1.16, 
$1.25 and .....................   $1.35

; i
Pillow Oirculsr

Full Bleached Pillow Circular, In a firmly 
woven quality, which will give the beet 
of wear. Forty, forty-two and forty- 
four inches wide. Yard, 60$. 60$.
«*$ *nd ............................. *....... 76$

Extra Heavy Cirmila#V of English manu
facture. Yard ..............................  $1.26

Sise 4* x 62 Inches. 
$lse 64 x 84 Inches. 
Rise 66 x 84 inches. 
Rise 60 x 86 inches. 
Blse 72 x 90 inches.

Bat h .. 
Bach .. 
Bach .. 
Each .. 
Each .».

$i.e»
M»nn
$3.96

Full Bleached
Inches wide, 
and'.........

Plain Sheeting, ninety 
Yard. $1.26. $1.45 

............. ..................... $1.76

Unbleached Sheetings
In good .tout qualltle., which will elv. 

excellent wear; It »onn bleaches white. 
Seventy-twn Inch», wide: yard 75,
*"<i................................ ........... we
Elghty-one inches wide; yard ... 96$

Pillow Cases ,»
Splendid value in pillow cases, hem

stitched- and plain finish, all ready for 
use. Forty, forty-two and fort y-four 
inches wide. Each. 35$, 46$, 60$, 
60$ and ............... ................ .............. .. 70$

Marcel!» Bedspreads—8atin Finish
fci»*- ie « *t inch... each : ge.se
Size 78 x 88 inches. Each ...... $7.00
8lze 81 x 90 Inches. Each .. ... $8.50
Sise 80 x 100 inchea. Bach . $11.50'
Bise 97 j 88 Inches. Each ...y $12.50

English Printed Bedspreads
White grounds In printed floral designs: 

fast colors; else 66 x 18 inches. Very 
special Value, each .......... $3.60
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